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PROJECT: Historic-Cultural Monument Application for the  

 HOLLYWOOD FOREVER CEMETERY 
  
REQUEST:  Declare the property an Historic-Cultural Monument 
 
OWNER: Hollywood Forever, Inc. 
 6000 Santa Monica Boulevard 
 Los Angeles, CA  90038 
 
APPLICANT:   City of Los Angeles 
    221 North Figueroa Street, Suite 1350 
    Los Angeles, CA  90012 
 
PREPARER:   Heather Goers 
    Historic Resources Group 
    12 S. Fair Oaks Boulevard, Suite 200  

Pasadena, CA  91105 
 
   
RECOMMENDATION  That the Cultural Heritage Commission: 
 

1. Declare the subject property an Historic-Cultural Monument per Los Angeles 
Administrative Code Chapter 9, Division 22, Article 1, Section 22.171.7. 

 
2. Adopt the staff report and findings. 

 
 
 

CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION 
 
 
HEARING DATE: October 21, 2021 
TIME:  10:00 AM 
PLACE:  Teleconference (see  
  agenda for login  
  information) 
 
EXPIRATION DATE: The original expiration date 
of November 1, 2021, is tolled, and a revised date 
will be determined pursuant to the Mayor’s March 
21, 2020, Public Order Under City of Los Angeles 
Emergency Authority re: Tolling of Deadlines 
Prescribed in the Municipal Code and April 17, 
2020, Public Order Under City of Los Angeles 
Emergency Authority re: Tolling HCIDLA 
Deadlines and Revising Expiration of Emergency 
Orders. 
 
The time to act on this item has been tolled for the 
duration of the local emergency period. Please 
note that other State law provisions may also 
apply. 
 
 

CASE NO.: CHC-2021-7088-HCM 
                    ENV-2021-7089-CE   
 
Location: 5970-6000 W. Santa Monica Boulevard; 

900 N. Gower Street; 915-1001 N. Van 
Ness Avenue 

Council District: 13 – O’Farrell 
Community Plan Area: Hollywood 
Land Use: Open Space 
Zoning: (T)(Q)A1-2D 
Area Planning Commission: Central 
Neighborhood Council: Hollywood Studio District 
Legal Description: Hollywood Cemetery Tract, Arb 

2-3 and Arb 7; J.A. Weid's 
Subdivision of the NE1/4 Sec 14 
T1S R14W Tract, Arb 2 of Lots 
FR 15- 16 
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FINDINGS 
 

• The Hollywood Forever Cemetery “exemplifies significant contributions to the broad 
cultural, economic or social history of the nation, state, city or community” for its 
association with the early development of Hollywood and the westward expansion of Los 
Angeles during the early 20th century, for its association with the development of the 
cemetery industry in Los Angeles, and for its association with the development of Jewish 
burial facilities in Los Angeles. 
 

• The Hollywood Forever Cemetery “embodies the distinctive characteristics of a style, type, 
period, or method of construction” as one of the earliest and most stylized examples of 
lawn park cemetery design in Los Angeles. It also “represents a notable work of a master 
designer, builder, or architect whose individual genius influenced his or her age” as an 
example of the work of noted cemetery planner Joseph Earnshaw and the Cincinnati-
based firm of Earnshaw & Punshon. 

 

CRITERIA 
 
The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument 
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon), building or structure of 
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles if it meets at least one of the 
following criteria: 
 
 

1. Is identified with important events of national, state, or local history, or exemplifies 
significant contributions to the broad cultural, economic or social history of the nation, 
state, city or community; 

2. Is associated with the lives of historic personages important to national, state, city, or local 
history; or 

3. Embodies the distinctive characteristics of a style, type, period, or method of construction; 
or represents a notable work of a master designer, builder, or architect whose individual 
genius influenced his or her age. 

 

SUMMARY 
 
The Hollywood Forever Cemetery is a 53-acre cemetery improved with 18 buildings and 
structures bounded by Santa Monica Boulevard to the north, Van Ness Avenue to the east, the 
adjacent Paramount Studios property to the south, and Gower Street to the west in Hollywood. 
Designed by noted cemetery landscape designer Joseph Earnshaw (1831-1906), the cemetery 
first opened to the public in 1899 as the Hollywood Cemetery. Between 1911 and 1915, the land 
comprising the southern extent of the cemetery’s original footprint was acquired by several 
different motion picture production companies and today is part of Paramount Studios.  In the 
early 1920s, due to a new City ordinance that prohibited interments within 100 feet of the street 
line along Santa Monica Boulevard, the main entrance to the cemetery was relocated and the 
land along Santa Monica Boulevard, which was rezoned for commercial use, was eventually sold. 
In 1998, the subject property was renamed the Hollywood Forever Cemetery and continues to 
operate as a cemetery today. 
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Hollywood began as a small agricultural community in the 19th century. By the turn of the 20th 
century, increasingly farms gave way to speculative real estate development, and in 1903, the 
City of Hollywood officially incorporated. By 1909, like many of its neighboring communities, 
Hollywood had experienced immense growth, and in February of 1910, Hollywood was 
consolidated into the City of Los Angeles. Although formally part of the City of Los Angeles, 
Hollywood continued to maintain its own identity, which was tied directly to the growth of the 
motion picture industry. As the popularity of motion pictures grew, more physical facilities related 
to film production were constructed in Hollywood, and the industry contributed significantly to the 
area’s overall industrial growth. From the 1910s through the boom of the 1920s and into the 
1930s, Hollywood experienced tremendous population growth; the large parcels of land once 
occupied by citrus groves and single-family residences were disappearing and replaced by dense 
urban development. 
 
Western burial practices and cemeteries were introduced to Southern California by the Spanish 
who came to the area in the 18th century as missionaries. The cemeteries established as part of 
the mission settlements served the community of Los Angeles into the 19th century before a need 
for additional facilities arose. A cemetery was eventually developed at the pueblo in the early 
1820s next to the plaza church– which is now known as Our Lady Queen of Angels Church; a 
new, separate Catholic cemetery was established in 1844. The mid-19th century brought the 
development of the first cemeteries in Los Angeles to be established outside the purview of the 
Catholic church. The demand for such facilities reflected the increasingly diverse nature of the 
City’s growing population by the 1850s. It also signaled a larger shift in public attitudes toward 
death and burial in general, which saw burial practices becoming more and more secularized as 
the location of interments evolved away from church graveyards toward detached cemeteries 
under private or municipal oversight. The first independent cemetery to be developed in Los 
Angeles was the City Cemetery, which was also known by its location as the Fort Moore Hill 
Cemetery, or the Protestant Cemetery.  
 
In 1877, Evergreen Cemetery in the Boyle Heights neighborhood became the first cemetery to 
open in Los Angeles in over twenty years, and the first in the City to be operated by a private 
corporation, rather than a municipal body. The opening of Evergreen Cemetery also marked the 
first move towards a more intentional design model for cemeteries in Los Angeles. Although there 
appears to be no landscape architect or designer of record associated with the improvement of 
the property, the plan for the cemetery rejected the typical crowded grid plan seen in earlier 
cemeteries in favor of a series of gently curving avenues with an irregular plat that emphasized 
the aesthetic qualities of the site over density. Like the Evergreen Cemetery, in 1884, Rosedale 
Cemetery opened by a group of private investors. It was at Rosedale that the first crematory in 
Los Angeles was opened in 1887, which represented only the second crematory in the United 
States at the time and the first to open west of the Rocky Mountains. By 1899, when Hollywood 
Forever Cemetery opened, only six cemeteries served the entire city, and most of them were 
already full. 
 
Plans for a separate Jewish cemetery were conceived when the Hebrew Benevolent Society was 
established in Los Angeles in 1854. A site was selected in the area known today as Chavez 
Ravine, which remained the City’s only Jewish cemetery until the turn of the 20th century. In 1902, 
the Congregation B’nai B’rith opened the Home of Peace Cemetery on Whittier Boulevard, and 
between 1902 and 1910, the remains from the former Jewish cemetery in Chavez Ravine were 
transferred to the new Home of Peace Cemetery. As the City of Los Angeles expanded westward 
throughout the 1910s and 1920s, there was a need for dedicated Jewish burial facilities, which 
were up to that point exclusively located in East Los Angeles – over ten miles from the Jewish 
enclaves now emerging in Hollywood and Mid-Wilshire, and even farther from those burgeoning 
communities such as Beverly Hills, Holmby Hills, Bel-Air, and Westwood that were developing 
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even further to the west. In 1927, a portion of the Hollywood Forever Cemetery was set aside for 
Jewish burials and was known for a time as the Hollywood Jewish Cemetery. The development 
of the Hollywood Jewish Cemetery was particularly significant due to the ordinance previously 
established by the City of Los Angeles prohibiting the creation of additional cemeteries within the 
city boundaries. 
 
Rectangular in plan, the boundaries of the subject property are defined by a combination of 
concrete block walls and metal security fences, most of which have been concealed by trees or 
hedges. The property’s primary entrance is situated in the central northern portion of the site and 
fronts Santa Monica Boulevard. The entrance is set back from the street and is accessed via a 
paved driveway which leads to an ornamental iron gate with a guard house. Two secondary gates 
are located along the property’s western boundary at Gower Street, the Clock Gate to the north 
and the Beth Olam Gate to the south. Burial areas within the cemetery interior are organized into 
23 sections, which are delineated by gently curving interior avenues paved with asphalt and/or 
pedestrian pathways improved with stone pavers. Monuments marking individual burial plots vary 
widely in size, character, and style; most are constructed of granite, stone, or occasionally marble, 
and many feature bronze plaques or accents. Several private family mausoleums are also 
situated within the eastern portion of the cemetery, with most dating from the 1910s or early 
1920s, and are designed in variations of Classical Revival and Egyptian Revival architectural 
styles. 
 
The subject property is presently developed with a collection of landscape and hardscape 
features, including over 400 trees, as well as ten buildings and eight structures constructed 
between 1903 and 2017 as follows: 
 
Administration Building & Masonic Temple 
The Administration Building is in the northern portion of the cemetery, fronting Santa Monica 
Boulevard immediately to the east of the main entrance. Constructed in 1931, the building was 
originally designed by Morgan, Walls & Clements; the ground floor was composed of four 
storefronts and the second floor was developed as the Southland Masonic Temple, with meeting 
rooms for Masonic organizations. The building is designed in the Churrigueresque style and has 
an L-shaped plan with an enclosed courtyard and simple two-story massing with a three-story 
tower. It has a front-and-wing-gable roof of clay tile with boxed eaves. The building is of reinforced 
concrete construction clad in patterned cast stone. Façades are asymmetrically composed and 
accented with high style cast stone details including belt course, medallion, and elaborate molded 
panel, and window surrounds. A wrought iron fire escape is situated on the south-facing façade. 
The primary entrance is located on the west façade and consists of a storefront entrance set at 
grade. The primary entrance doors are a pair of fully glazed storefront doors with sidelights and 
a transom set within a molded surround. Fenestration is mixed and consists of contemporary 
storefront windows, fixed single-lite windows, pedimented metal Palladian windows with divided 
lites, and round windows with single or divided lites and/or stained glass. 
 
Abbey of the Psalms Mausoleum 
Located in the western portion of the cemetery, construction on the complex commenced in 1929 
with the last major addition completed in 1968. The initial unit of the building was designed by 
Lloyd Rally and subsequent units were designed by other architects, including Walter Wurdeman 
and Welton Becket. The building is designed in the Egyptian Revival architectural style and has 
an irregular plan with complex one-, two-, and three-story massing. It has a flat roof of rolled 
asphalt with skylights, some of which feature leaded stained glass or colored glass, and an 
octagonal glass dome. The building is of concrete construction with asymmetrically composed 
façades clad in concrete, granite, or marble. The primary entrance is situated on the west-facing 
façade within the recessed entrance court and is accessed via a flight of shallow steps. The 
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projecting entrance porch consists of columns flanked by battered walls rising to a small cave 
decorated with an Egyptian motif. The porch has been enclosed with contemporary metal grilles 
and entrance gate. A secondary entrance is situated on the south-facing façade and consists of 
a pair of contemporary metal gates with a Star of David motif topped by a metal mesh transom. 
 
Aviary 
Constructed in 2012 to house the cemetery’s population of peacocks, the Aviary is in the northern 
portion of the cemetery. The structure is rectangular in plan and framed around several existing 
trees, which are incorporated into the structure. It is constructed of wood frame sheathed in 
plywood paneling, wood lattice, and wire mesh with a corrugated metal roof. The doors are of 
wood board. 
 
Bell Tower 
Constructed in 1925, the Bell Tower is in the central northern portion of the cemetery. The building 
was designed by Lloyd Rally and W. F. Thompson to house the chimes dedicated in memory of 
Eliza Otis in 1905, which were relocated from the original bell tower at the northeast entrance. 
The building is designed in the Mediterranean Revival architectural style and has a rectangular 
plan and simple three-story massing with an asymmetrical composition. The building is of brick 
masonry and concrete construction almost entirely covered in vines. The cemetery’s flower shop 
is on the first floor and the third floor consists of an open-air belfry containing a collection of metal 
bells mounted on a steel frame that is enclosed by an arcade with arched openings and wrought 
iron railings. The primary entrance is situated on the south-facing façade and is set at grade and 
accessed via a stone patio; it consists of a pair of wood fully glazed French doors. Fenestration 
consists primarily of paired wood, divided-lite casement windows and a ground floor metal fully 
glazed storefront window on the north-facing façade. 
 
Beth Olam Gate 
The Gate is situated at the southwestern corner of the property and provides access from Gower 
Street to the Jewish portion of the cemetery. Designed by architect Max Maltzman, it was 
constructed in 1933. A contemporary Holocaust memorial garden has been developed 
immediately adjacent to the Beth Olam Gate just inside the cemetery entrance that includes a 
garden area with fountains, rock features, and commemorative plaques. Clad in stone, the gate 
is Eclectic Revival in style with elements of Byzantine Revival architecture. It is composed of a 
central entrance gate with a domed roof flanked by a pair of ancillary gate houses with domed 
roofs. The entrance gate consists of a pair of wrought iron gates with scrollwork and an arched 
transom grille. Pedestrian doors on the east-facing façade consist of wood slab doors, one with a 
Star of David motif, with closed transoms. Pedestrian doors on the west-facing façade consist of 
fully glazed wood doors with divided lites and operable transoms. Fenestration consists of paired 
wood, divided-lite casement windows with metal security grilles. 
 
Beth Olam Mausoleum 
The mausoleum is in the southwestern portion of the cemetery. Construction on the complex 
commenced in 1929 with the last major addition completed in 1956. The initial unit of the building 
was designed in the Eclectic Revival architectural style by Lloyd Rally, and subsequent units were 
designed by other architects, including Walter Wurdeman and Welton Becket. Rectangular in 
plan, the building has a simple one-story massing with decorative elements at the entrances. It 
has a flat roof with skylights, some with colored glass, and is largely covered in vines. The building 
is of expressed concrete construction with some newer additions faced in granite. Entrances are 
set at grade and recessed, a few within enclosed entrance courts, consisting primarily of metal 
gates, some with a Star of David motif. Several gates are set within cast stone surrounds 
consisting of columns rising to a pediment featuring an inscription in Hebrew. 
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Casket Display Room 
The building is in the northern portion of the cemetery and was constructed in 1923 to house the 
cemetery’s administrative offices. Originally designed by Lester T. Squiers in the Spanish Colonial 
Revival architectural style, the building has an irregular plan and complex one-story massing 
resulting from multiple additions to the west- and north-facing façades of the building. It has a flat 
roof with a parapet and dome at the southwest corner over the main entrance. The building is of 
wood-frame construction clad in cement plaster almost entirely covered in vines and has 
asymmetrically composed facades. The primary entrance is situated at the southwest corner of 
the building and consists of a recessed porch accented by a marble panel and pedestal topped 
by a statue. The primary entrance door consists of a single wood paneled door with a stained-
glass transom sheltered by a bracketed hood and flanked by pilasters. A secondary entrance 
located on the west-facing façade is a single wood paneled door set at grade. Fenestration on 
the east- and south-facing façades consists primarily of fixed, divided-lite wood windows with 
stained glass depicting a peacock motif. Fenestration on the west-facing façade consists of fixed 
wood windows with obscure glass and divided-lite contemporary windows. 
 
Cathedral Mausoleum 
The building is in the southeastern portion of the cemetery. Initially constructed in two units 
completed in 1918 and 1922, the building was designed in the Neoclassical architectural style by 
the Pasadena-based architectural firm of Marston & Van Pelt. Subsequent additions were 
constructed to the rear and west façades beginning in the 1950s. It has an irregular plan and 
complex two-story massing with a combination flat roof of rolled asphalt with skylights, some with 
leaded stained glass, and a front-gable roof of clay tile with closed gables, boxed eaves, and a 
cornice. The building is of concrete construction faced with granite and marble and has 
asymmetrically composed façades. The primary entrance, consisting of a portico supported by 
columns and topped with a carved frieze, is situated on the north-facing façade and is accessed 
via a flight of shallow stone steps. The primary entrance doors are a pair of paneled glazed metal 
doors with a divided lites and a transom. Fenestration is limited and consists primarily of leaded 
stained glass. 
 
Chapel of the Psalms 
Located in the northwestern portion of the cemetery, the chapel was designed in the Spanish 
Colonial Revival architectural style by Frank Gibson of the St. Louis-based American Mortuary 
Company in 1921 to house a chapel, crematory, columbarium, and colonnade. It has an irregular 
plan and complex one- and two-story massing with a combination flat roof of rolled asphalt with 
skylights (some with colored or leaded stained glass), a chimney, and an octagonal dome, and a 
front-gable roof of clay tile with shallow boxed eaves. The asymmetrically composed building is 
of concrete construction clad in smooth cement plaster with decorative gable vents. The primary, 
south-facing façade features the primary entrance sheltered by a projecting porte-cochere flanked 
by wing walls punctuated with contemporary metal gates. The entrance is set at grade and 
consists of a pair of contemporary arched wood, fully glazed, divided-lite doors. Fenestration 
includes leaded stained glass, fixed leaded diamond-pane glass, and fixed paired windows set 
within an arched surround. 
 
Clark Mausoleum 
Completed in May 1921, the mausoleum is situated on an island in the middle of Sylvan Lake. 
Designed by architect Robert D. Farquhar in the Neoclassical architectural style, it has a 
rectangular plan with a simple one-story massing atop a stepped crepidoma. The building is of 
brick construction clad in marble and features a front-gabled roof of carved marble with closed 
gables, boxed eaves, and a cornice; the primary, north-facing gable has a carved tympanum. The 
façades are symmetrically composed, with bays separated by fluted pilasters with Ionic capitals. 
The primary, north-facing façade is distinguished by a carved inscription over the entrance. The 
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primary entrance is situated on the north-facing façade and consists of a flight of steps leading to 
a recessed single bronze door with bronze hardware. 
 
Clock Gate 
The gate is in the northwestern portion of the cemetery. Completed and dedicated in 1930 as the 
Tower Clock, the structure was designed in the Mediterranean Revival architectural style by Lloyd 
Rally. The structure is composed of a central entrance gate set within a shaped parapet wall 
flanked by ancillary gate houses. A double-faced clock is set above the gate; the western clock 
face has been removed. The entrance gate consists of a pair of wrought iron metal gates with 
scrollwork. Entrances to the gate houses are recessed and have been closed off with metal 
security panels. Fenestration in the gate houses consists of grouped arched windows with reeded 
obscure glass. 
 
Corridor and Courtyard Mausoleums 
Located in the northwestern corner of the property, the Corridor Mausoleum was designed by 
Lloyd Rally and constructed in three phases between 1925 and 1927. The Courtyard Mausoleum 
was added to the Corridor Mausoleum’s south- and east-facing façades in 2010. Exhibiting a 
minimalist, contemporary design, it has an L-shaped plan and is two stories in height with a flat 
roof, with façades clad in smooth cement plaster or marble. The second story is set back to form 
a projecting balcony enclosed by a metal railing. Open stair towers are situated at the northeast 
and southwest ends of the building and feature stairs with metal handrails. Entrances consist of 
open corridors accessed by doorways, some with simple projecting surrounds. 
 
Fairbanks Monument 
Completed and dedicated in 1941, the monument is in the southeastern portion of the cemetery. 
It was designed in the Neoclassical style by Howard Seidell of the Georgia Marble Company 
and is constructed entirely of Georgia Marble. The bronze plaque and laurel wreath decorating 
the monument were modeled by sculptress Catherine Steubergh and cast by the Nelli Art 
Bronze Works using the lost wax process. The monument consists of a rectangular crepidoma 
set within a U-shaped colonnade of fluted piers topped by a carved frieze and cornice 
surrounding a carved marble sarcophagus set atop a marble base. A marble panel in the center 
of the colonnade features a bronze laurel wreath and plaque depicting the silhouette of Douglas 
Fairbanks, Sr. 
 
Historic Chapel 
Located in the northeastern corner of the cemetery, the chapel was constructed in 1903. The 
building was designed in the Mission Revival architectural style by architects Hunt and Eager as 
part of the cemetery’s original main entry complex. A portion of the chapel – along with the original 
bell tower and main entrance gate to the cemetery – were demolished in the 1920s to 
accommodate construction of the adjacent wall along the property line. Rectangular in plan with 
a simple one-story massing, the building is of brick masonry construction clad in roughly coursed 
fieldstone. It has a side-gable roof of clay tile with a shaped parapet over the original primary 
entrance situated on the north-facing façade. The entrance consists of a pair of glazed metal 
doors with a metal grille, sidelites, and an arched transom set within a cast stone architrave 
flanked by cast stone pilasters. The current primary entrance, a pair of glazed metal doors with a 
decorative grille, is situated on the south-facing façade and is set at grade and accessed via a 
stone patio. Secondary entrances on the south- and west-facing façades consist of single slab or 
paneled wood doors, some with stained glass transoms. Fenestration includes recessed 
quatrefoil windows set within a cast stone surround with original or contemporary leaded stained 
glass, and wood slit windows with leaded stained glass. 
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Lake Bridge and Terrace 
Located in the southeastern portion of the cemetery, the concrete structures were developed 
around 1928. The bridge traverses Lydia Lomonosow Lane and is flanked by paneled parapet 
walls with capstones. Accessed via a double stair on the south side of the bridge consisting of 
concrete with paneled parapet walls, the terrace is set into the hillside and surrounded by a low 
concrete retaining wall with a capstone. 
 
Lake View Mausoleum 
The mausoleum is in the eastern portion of the cemetery. Constructed in 2011, the structure is 
irregular in plan and is of concrete construction with crypts and niches faced in granite. 
 
Main Entrance Gate 
Located in the central northern portion of the cemetery, the main entrance was developed around 
1926. It consists of a wrought iron fence with a flat stone base flanking the driveway, and a gate 
consisting of a pair of ornamental wrought iron posts supporting a pair of wrought iron gates with 
pickets, decorative scrollwork, and metal plaques. A guard house constructed in 2017 is situated 
between the two gates. 
 
Pathway of Remembrance Fountain 
The fountain is in the eastern portion of the cemetery, along the Pathway of Remembrance, and 
was constructed in 2003 to hold cremation niches. The structure is octagonal in plan with a low 
octagonal outer wall of stone with niches faced in alternating panels of stone and granite 
surrounding a central octagonal fountain. The fountain is of stone with a statue by Carl Groth 
seated atop a metal pedestal. 
 
Reflecting Pool 
The pool was constructed on the site of the former sunken garden in 1928. It is rectangular in 
plan and consists of a shallow concrete basin set at grade within the sunken lawn and edged in 
cast stone. 
 
Sylvan Lake 
This artificial lake – which was included on Joseph Earnshaw’s original landscape plan – was 
constructed in 1909. The lake has a biomorphic form and consists of a shallow concrete basin set 
at grade and flush with the surrounding landscape. An artificial island is situated at the center of 
the lake and is accessed via a concrete bridge with a metal handrail. The island was improved 
with the Clark Mausoleum in 1921. 
 
Joseph Earnshaw was born in England in 1831 and later immigrated to the United States with his 
family in 1843. In 1847, he joined his father in working as a surveyor at the newly established 
Spring Grove Cemetery in Ohio. He later served for a time as surveyor for the City of Cincinnati, 
but ended up returning to Spring Grove Cemetery, where he worked with noted landscape 
architect and cemetery superintendent Adolph Strauch. In 1878, Earnshaw formed his own solo 
practice as a surveyor and civil engineer, and in 1890, he formed a partnership with his associate 
Thomas Punshon called Earnshaw and Punshon Civil Engineering. Most of the firm’s 
commissions were for land surveys, but Earnshaw also continued his work in landscape planning, 
designing several cemeteries and subdivisions throughout the turn of the 20th century. Although 
the firm of Earnshaw and Punshon’s work was primarily focused in the Midwest, they had several 
West Coast commissions inclusive of an 1890 planned community for the Western Meat 
Company in South San Francisco, contributions to the layout of Sunset Park, now known as 
Lafayette Park in Los Angeles, in 1896, and plans for the subdivisions of East Redondo and 
Broadacres, both also in Los Angeles. In addition, throughout his career, Earnshaw received 
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commissions to develop landscape plans for cemeteries across North America, which include the 
Oak Woods Cemetery, Chicago, Illinois (1864); Forest Lawn Cemetery, Buffalo, New Yorke 
(1866); Woodmere Cemetery, Detroit, Michigan (1869); Highland Lawn Cemetery, Terre Haute, 
Indiana (1884); Prospect Cemetery, Toronto, Canada (1889); Woodside Cemetery, Middletown, 
Ohio (1891); Fairview Lawn Cemetery, Halifax, Nova Scotia (1896); and Forest Lawn Cemetery, 
Saginaw, Michigan (1899). Earnshaw passed away in 1906. 
 
Like many other cemeteries, Hollywood Forever Cemetery has evolved over time to add new 
buildings, modernize facilities, and to reflect changing philosophies in cemetery principles and 
practices to serve the needs of the community. Alterations over the years include the construction 
of a superintendent’s residence in 1901, and a chapel, office building, bell tower, and entrance 
gate in 1903; the increase in height of the bell tower by ten feet in 1906; the construction of an 
artificial lake, bridge, and fountain in 1909; the erection of a new wall enclosing the cemetery in 
1946, the Sanctuary of Memories in 2001, and the Garden of Israel and the Judy Garland Pavilion 
in 2002; the expansion of the Chapel of the Psalms in 1926 and 1929, Corridor Mausoleum in 
1927, the Beth Olam Mausoleum in 1945 and 1950-1955, the Abbey of the Psalms in 1951 and 
1954-1968, and Courtyard Mausoleum in 2009, and the Cathedral Mausoleum in 1955, 1958, 
1965, 2011, 2012, 2014, and 2017; the removal and addition of partitions to the Administration 
Building and  Masonic Temple in 1953; the construction of additional crypt spaces for the Abbey 
of the Psalms in 2002; a tenant improvement to install partitions and a ceiling system to the 
Administration Building and Masonic Temple in 2003; the construction of outdoor infant wall crypts 
for the Lake View Mausoleum in 2011; the partial demolition of the Historic Chapel to 
accommodate the construction of a new wall circa 1925; and additions to the rear of the Casket 
Display Room to connect it to Bell Tower, the removal of the original pergola connecting the 
Casket Display Room with the Chapel of the Psalms, the construction of new wing walls on both 
sides of the porte-cochere of the Chapel of the Psalms, and the replacement of some of the 
windows on the Historic Chapel, all at unknown dates. In addition, between 1900 and 2017, there 
have been various landscape changes as well as the construction of smaller mausoleum 
structures and memorial monuments and obelisks. During the Cultural Heritage Commission site 
inspection, it was also observed that construction was underway on a new five-story mausoleum/ 
columbarium building with a roof terrace.   
 
The subject property was listed in the National Register of Historic Places in 1999 and was 
concurrently listed in the California Register of Historical Resources.  
 

DISCUSSION 
 
The Hollywood Forever Cemetery meets two of the Cultural Heritage Ordinance criteria.  
 
The subject property “exemplifies significant contributions to the broad cultural, economic or social 
history of the nation, state, city or community” for its association with the early development of 
Hollywood and the westward expansion of Los Angeles during the early 20th century, for its 
association with the development of the cemetery industry in Los Angeles, and for its association 
with the development of Jewish burial facilities in Los Angeles. When Hollywood Forever 
Cemetery was first established as the Hollywood Cemetery in 1899, it was the first cemetery to 
be opened in Los Angeles in fifteen years. At the time, there were only six existing cemeteries 
serving the Los Angeles area; most were in the downtown area, and only two were accepting new 
burials. Its opening marked the first cemetery to be established west of Western Avenue and 
signaled the rapid westward expansion of Los Angeles that would come to define the City’s 
explosive growth in the following decades. The cemetery also served as a public park in the early 
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years of the 20th century, an important amenity during a period when the area was becoming 
increasingly urbanized, and no similar facility existed in either Hollywood or Colegrove.  
 
The development of Hollywood Forever Cemetery at the turn of the 20th century further reflected 
a transitional period in the development of cemeteries as the cemetery industry strove to 
standardize operations and adopt a new level of professionalism. New concepts adopted at the 
cemetery such as cremation, perpetual care (a promise to lot owners and their loved ones that 
the park-like condition of the cemetery would be maintained in perpetuity), and the community 
mausoleum are now commonplace. 
 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery is additionally significant for its advancements in the development 
of Jewish burial facilities in Los Angeles. At the time of the cemetery’s opening in 1899, the only 
site specifically for Jewish burials was a cemetery at Lilac Terrace and Lookout Drive in Chavez 
Ravine, just south of today’s Dodger Stadium, and by the turn of the 20th century it had been 
surrounded by oil wells and fallen into serious disrepair. The dedication of a portion of Hollywood 
Forever Cemetery exclusively for Jewish burials, along with the development of Beth Olam 
Mausoleum, represent milestones which reflect important patterns and trends in the growth of the 
Jewish community in Los Angeles. The Beth Olam Mausoleum was the first exclusively Jewish 
mausoleum to be constructed west of Chicago, and its development reflected the needs of the 
rapidly growing Jewish population in the City. 
 
Furthermore, it “embodies the distinctive characteristics of a style, type, period, or method of 
construction” as one of the earliest and most stylized examples of lawn park cemetery design in 
Los Angeles. Across the country, the period from 1855-1917 marked the rising commercialization 
of the cemetery. By the mid-1850s, lawn park cemeteries emerged as more formal, rational, and 
efficient in design. The lawn park plan prescribed the size and placement of roadways and 
increasingly standardized grave markers which were small and low. As exemplified by the subject 
property, characteristic features of the plan include a pastoral design and park-like aesthetic; 
emphasis on the lawn component of the site; low grave markers and three-dimensional markers 
of granite, stone, and bronze; inclusion of private and community mausoleums; use of sculpture, 
often Classical in style; and operation under entrepreneurial management and ownership. The 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery was the first cemetery to be built in Hollywood and is one of the 
earliest examples of the lawn park style cemetery in California. While the Evergreen and Rosedale 
Cemeteries implemented principles associated with the landscape lawn cemetery model, which 
was an earlier iteration of the lawn park model, Hollywood Forever Cemetery’s comparatively later 
establishment in 1899 occurred at the peak of the lawn park cemetery movement.  
 
It also “represents a notable work of a master designer, builder, or architect whose individual 
genius influenced his or her age” as an excellent example of the work of noted cemetery planner 
Joseph Earnshaw and the Cincinnati-based firm of Earnshaw & Punshon. Joseph Earnshaw’s 
career in cemetery design originated at Spring Grove Cemetery in Cincinnati, Ohio, where he 
worked under pioneering landscape designer Adolph Strauch, who developed the lawn park 
cemetery model. The design model, later advanced by Earnshaw, became the prevailing model 
for cemetery operation and landscape design from the 1850s through the 1920s, a critical period 
of growth and artistic expression for cemeteries across the United States. Among the cemeteries 
known to have been designed by Joseph Earnshaw, Hollywood Forever Cemetery is the only 
known example of Earnshaw’s work in cemetery planning in California, and indeed, the only 
known example of his cemetery work to be found on the West Coast.  
 
The development of extant buildings and structures set within the Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
landscape dates from 1903 to the present day. Nearly all the buildings and landscape features 
have undergone some degree of alteration since their initial construction was completed. 
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However, the original cemetery design intent is intact, and the subject property retains most of its 
essential characteristic features and sufficient integrity of location, design, setting, materials, 
workmanship, feeling, and association to convey its significance.  
 
CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT (“CEQA”) FINDINGS 
 
State of California CEQA Guidelines, Article 19, Section 15308, Class 8 “consists of actions taken 
by regulatory agencies, as authorized by state or local ordinance, to assure the maintenance, 
restoration, enhancement, or protection of the environment where the regulatory process involves 
procedures for protection of the environment.” 
 
State of California CEQA Guidelines Article 19, Section 15331, Class 31 “consists of projects 
limited to maintenance, repair, stabilization, rehabilitation, restoration, preservation, conservation 
or reconstruction of historical resources in a manner consistent with the Secretary of the Interior’s 
Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties with Guidelines for Preserving, Rehabilitating, 
Restoring, and Reconstructing Historic buildings.” 
 
The designation of the Hollywood Forever Cemetery as an Historic-Cultural Monument in 
accordance with Chapter 9, Article 1, of The City of Los Angeles Administrative Code (“LAAC”) 
will ensure that future construction activities involving the subject property are regulated in 
accordance with Section 22.171.14 of the LAAC. The purpose of the designation is to prevent 
significant impacts to a Historic-Cultural Monument through the application of the standards set 
forth in the LAAC. Given that the subject property is already listed in the National Register of 
Historic Places and the California Register of Historical Resources, the pending designation will 
lead to a higher level of review and protection of the historic significance and integrity of the 
subject property that could otherwise be lost through incompatible alterations, new construction, 
or demolition, particularly to the interiors of the buildings. The Secretary of the Interior’s Standards 
for Rehabilitation are expressly incorporated into the LAAC and provide standards concerning the 
historically appropriate construction activities which will ensure the continued preservation of the 
subject property.   
   
The City of Los Angeles has determined based on the whole of the administrative record, that 
substantial evidence supports that the Project is exempt from CEQA pursuant to CEQA 
Guidelines Section Article 19, Section 15308, Class 8 and Class 31, and none of the exceptions 
to a categorical exemption pursuant to CEQA Guidelines Section 15300.2 applies. The project 
was found to be exempt based on the following:  
 

The use of Categorical Exemption Class 8 in connection with the proposed 
designation is consistent with the goals of maintaining, restoring, enhancing, and 
protecting the environment through the imposition of regulations designed to 
prevent the degradation of Historic-Cultural Monuments. 

 
The use of Categorical Exemption Class 31 in connection with the proposed 
designation is consistent with the goals relating to the preservation, rehabilitation, 
restoration and reconstruction of historic buildings and sites in a manner consistent 
with the Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for the Treatment of Historic 
Properties. 

 
Categorical Exemption ENV-2021-7089-CE was prepared on September 27, 2021.  
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BACKGROUND 
 
On August 18, 2021, the Los Angeles City Council, acting upon a motion introduced by 
Councilmembers O’Farrell and Koretz, initiated consideration of the subject property as an 
Historic-Cultural Monument worthy of preservation. On September 23, 2021, a subcommittee of 
the Commission consisting of Commissioners Milofsky and Kanner conducted a site inspection 
of the property, accompanied by staff from the Office of Historic Resources. The original expiration 
date of November 1, 2021, is tolled, and a revised date will be determined pursuant to the Mayor’s 
March 21, 2020, Public Order Under City of Los Angeles Emergency Authority re: Tolling of 
Deadlines Prescribed in the Municipal Code and April 17, 2020, Public Order Under City of Los 
Angeles Emergency Authority re: Tolling HCIDLA Deadlines and Revising Expiration of 
Emergency Orders. The time to act on this item has been tolled for the duration of the local 
emergency period. Please note that other State law provisions may also apply. 
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PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT 
MOTION 

Section 22.171 .10 of the Administrative Code provides that the City Council, the Cultural 

Heritage Commission, or the Director of Planning, may initiate consideration of a proposed site, building, 
or structure as a Historic-Cultural Monument. The Cultural Heritage Commission, after reviewing and 

investigating any such Council initiated designation, shall approve or disapprove in whole or in part the 
proposed inclusion and submit a report upon such action to the City Council. In addition, Section 
22.171.12 of the Administrative Code provides that there shall be a temporary stay of demolition, 

substantial alteration or removal of any such proposed location or structuring pending designation. 

The property located at 6000 Santa Monica Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA 90038 was developed as 
a cemetery in 1899. Now known as Hollywood Forever Cemetery, it is the resting place of some of the 
biggest stars of the Golden Age of Hollywood. In addition, the grounds have architecturally notable 

structures. The cemetery has played a prominent role in Hollywood's history. 

It is imperative that the City's historic-cultural treasures be celebrated, and foremost, that its 
historic sites be preserved tor future generations. The property located at 6000 Santa Monica Boulevard,. 
Los Angeles, CA 90038, is an architectural resource and is listed on the National Register of Historic 

Places. It does not, however, appear on the City's list of Historic-Cultural Monuments. As such, the 
historic-cultural merits of this property need to be assessed 

I THEREFORE MOVE that the Council initiate consideration of the property located at 6000 
Santa Monica Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA 90038, Hollywood Forever Cemetery, as a City 

Historic-Cultural Monument under the procedures of Section 22.171 .10 of the Administrative Code, and 
instruct the Planning Department to prepare the Historic-Cultural Monument application for review and 

consideration by the Cultural Heritage Commission. 

I FURTHER MOVE that after reviewing the application, the Cultural Heritage Commission 

submit its report and recommendations to the Council regarding the inclusion of the property located at 
6000 Santa Monica Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA 90038, in the City's list of Historic-Cultural 

Monuments. 

PRESENTEDBY2{iZ~a 
ITCH 'FARRELL ~ 

JUN 2 5 

Councilmember, 13th District W rl 

SECONDED BY: (/-)~ u :z: 
l> 
I 
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mailing the form and posting fee payment to the following address: Los Angeles County Clerk/Recorder, Environmental Notices, P.O. 
Box 1208, Norwalk, CA 90650. Pursuant to Public Resources Code § 21167 (d), the posting of this notice starts a 35-day statute of 
limitations on court challenges to reliance on an exemption for the project. Failure to file this notice as provided above, results in the 
statute of limitations being extended to 180 days. 
PARENT CASE NUMBER(S) / REQUESTED ENTITLEMENTS 
CHC-2021-7088-HCM 

LEAD CITY AGENCY 
City of Los Angeles (Department of City Planning) 

CASE NUMBER 
ENV-2021-7089-CE 

PROJECT TITLE 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 

COUNCIL DISTRICT 
13 

PROJECT LOCATION   (Street Address and Cross Streets and/or Attached Map)                           ☐   Map attached. 
5970-6000 Santa Monica Blvd.; 900 N. Gower St.; 915-1001 N. Van Ness Ave., Los Angeles, CA  90038 
PROJECT DESCRIPTION:                                                                                                                 ☐   Additional page(s) attached. 
 Designation of the Hollywood Forever Cemetery as an Historic-Cultural Monument. 
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the regulatory process involves procedures for protection of the environment.” Class 31 applies “to maintenance, repair, stabilization, 
rehabilitation, restoration, preservation, or reconstruction of historical resources in a manner consistent with the Secretary of Interior’s 
Standards for the Treatment of Historic Buildings.” Designation of the Hollywood Forever Cemetery as an Historic-Cultural Monument 
will assure the protection of the environment by the enactment of project review regulations based on the Secretary of Interior’s 
Standards to maintain and preserve the historic site. 
☒  None of the exceptions in CEQA Guidelines Section 15300.2 to the categorical exemption(s) apply to the Project.  
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3. STYLE & MATERIALS

CITY OF LOS ANGELES

HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT
NOMINATION FORM

Proposed Monument Name:

Other Associated Names:

Street Address: 

Range of Addresses on Property:

Assessor Parcel Number:

/ĚĞŶƟĮĐĂƟŽŶ�ĐŽŶƚ͛Ě͗

Zip: Council District:

Community Name:

Tract: Block: Lot:

Proposed Monument
Property Type: Building Structure Object Site/Open Space Natural

Feature

1. PROPERTY IDENTIFICATION

Describe anǇ�ĂĚĚŝƟŽŶĂů�ƌesources located on the property to be included in the nominaƟŽŶ͕�ŚĞƌe: 

Year built: Factual EƐƟŵĂƚĞĚ Threatened?

Architect/Designer: Contractor:  

Original Use: Present Use:

Is the Proposed Monument on its Original Site? Yes Unknown (explain in ƐĞĐƟŽŶ�7)

2. CONSTRUCTION HISTORY & CURRENT STATUS

No (explain iŶ�ƐĞĐƟŽŶ�7)



CITY OF LOS ANGELES

HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT
NOMINATION FORM

4. ALTERATION HISTORY

List date and write a brief descripƟŽŶ of any major alteraƟŽŶƐ or addiƟŽŶƐ. ThiƐ�ƐĞĐƟŽŶ�may also be completed on a separate document. 
Include copies of permits in the nominaƟŽŶ�packet. Make sure to list any major alteraƟŽŶƐ for which there are no permits, as well.

5. EXISTING HISTORIC RESOURCE IDENTIFICATION (if known)

Survey Name(s):

Listed in the California Register of Historical Resources

Determined eligible�ĨŽƌ�ŶĂƟŽŶĂů͕ state, or local landmark 
status by an historic resources survey(s)

ListĞĚ�ŝŶ�ƚŚĞ�EĂƟŽŶĂů�Register of Historic Places

Formally determined eligible for the NaƟŽŶĂl and/or California Registers

Located in an Historic PreservaƟŽŶ�Overlay Zone (HPOZ)
ContriďƵƟng feature

Non-conƚƌŝďƵƟng feature

Other historical or cultural resource designaƟŽŶƐ͗

6. APPLICABLE HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT CRITERIA

1. Is identified with important events of national, state, or local history, or exemplifies significant contributions to the
broad cultural, economic or social history of the nation, state, city or community.

2. Is associated with the lives of historic personages important to national, state, city, or local history.

3. Embodies the distinctive characteristics of a style, type, period, or method of construction; or represents a notable
work of a master designer, builder, or architect whose individual genius influenced his or her age.

The proposed monument exemplifies the following Cultural Heritage Ordinance CriteƌŝĂ�;^ĞĐƟŽŶ�22.171.7): 



8. CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Company:

Street Address:

Zip: Phone Number:

City: State:

Email:

Applicant

Name: Company:

Street Address:

Zip: Phone Number:

City: State:

Email:

EŽŵŝŶĂƟŽŶ�WƌĞƉĂƌĞƌͬ�ƉƉůŝĐĂŶƚ͛Ɛ�ZĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĂƟǀĞ

CITY OF LOS ANGELES

HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT
NOMINATION FORM

7. WRITTEN STATEMENTS

dŚŝƐ�ƐĞĐƟŽŶ�ĂůůŽǁƐ�ǇŽƵ�ƚŽ�ĚŝƐĐƵƐƐ�Ăƚ�ůĞŶŐƚŚ�ƚŚĞ�ƐŝŐŶŝĮĐĂŶĐĞ�ŽĨ�ƚŚĞ�ƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚ�ŵŽŶƵŵĞŶƚ�ĂŶĚ�ǁŚǇ�ŝƚ�ƐŚŽƵůĚ�ďĞ�
ĚĞƐŝŐŶĂƚĞĚ�ĂŶ�,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐͲ�ƵůƚƵƌĂů�DŽŶƵŵĞŶƚ͘�dǇƉĞ�ǇŽƵƌ�ƌĞƐƉŽŶƐĞ�ŽŶ�ƐĞƉĂƌĂƚĞ�ĚŽĐƵŵĞŶƚƐ�ĂŶĚ�ĂƩaĐŚ�ƚŚĞŵ�ƚŽ�ƚŚŝƐ�
ĨŽƌŵ͘

�͘�WƌŽƉŽƐĞĚ�DŽŶƵŵĞŶƚ��ĞƐĐƌŝƉƟŽŶ�Ͳ Describe the proposed monument’s physical characterisƟĐƐ�ĂŶĚ�
relaƟŽŶƐŚŝƉ�ƚo its surrounding environmenƚ͘��ǆƉĂŶĚ�ŽŶ�ƐĞĐƟŽŶƐ�Ϯ�ĂŶĚ�ϯ�ǁŝƚŚ�Ă�ŵŽƌe detailed descrip-
ƟŽŶ�ŽĨ�ƚŚĞ�ƐŝƚĞ͘��ǆƉĂŶĚ�ŽŶ�ƐĞĐƟŽŶ�ϰ�ĂŶĚ�ĚŝƐĐƵƐƐ�ƚŚĞ�ĐonsƚƌƵĐƟŽŶͬalteraƟŽŶ�ŚŝƐtory in detail if that is 
necessary to explain the proposed monument’s current form. IdenƟĨy and describe any character-
defining elements, structures, interior spaces, or landscape features.

�͘�^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚ�ŽĨ�^ŝŐŶŝĮĐĂŶĐĞ�Ͳ Address the proposed monument’s historic, cultural, and/or architec-
tural significance by discussing how it saƟƐfies the HCM criteria you selectĞĚ�ŝŶ�^ĞĐƟŽŶ�ϲ͘�zou must 
support your argument with substanƟĂů�Ğvidence and analysis. The Statement of Significance is your 
main argument for designaƟŽŶ�ƐŽ�ŝƚ�ŝƐ�ŝŵƉŽƌƚant to substanƟĂte any claims you makĞ�ǁŝƚŚ�ƐƵƉƉŽƌƟŶŐ�
documentaƟŽŶ�ĂŶĚ�ƌesearch.

Name: Company:

Street Address:

Zip: Phone Number:

City: State:

Email:

WƌŽƉĞƌƚǇ�KǁŶĞƌ Yes No UnknownIs the owner in support of the nominaƟŽŶ͍
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ADDITIONAL CONTACT INFORMATION 

 

Owner’s Representatives: 
Lauren Chang 
Eric McAnally 
Sheppard Mullin 
333 South Hope Street 
43rd Floor 
Los Angeles, CA 90071-1422 
213-617-5588 
lchang@sheppardmullin.com  

mailto:lchang@sheppardmullin.com
mailto:lchang@sheppardmullin.com
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4. ALTERATION HISTORY 

Hollywood Forever Cemetery first opened to the public in 1899; however, permit records on 
file with the City of Los Angeles Department of Building and Safety for the property do not 
commence until 1917. A number of improvements were made to the cemetery landscape 
and several buildings and structures were constructed on the property between 1900 and 
1916, prior to the commencement of recorded permit documentation. A record of this early 
work has been compiled from various sources and is included in Table 1 below. 1 

Table 1: Alteration History, 1899-1916 
Year Description of Work Architect / Contractor 
1899 Joseph Earnshaw is commissioned to design the Hollywood 

Cemetery.2 
Joseph Earnshaw 

1900 Grading and initial landscaping work is completed.3 [none listed] 
1901 A receiving vault is constructed.4 [none listed] 

A superintendent’s residence is constructed.5 [none listed] 
1903 A chapel and office building, bell tower, and entrance gate are 

constructed.6 
[none listed] 

A memorial obelisk is constructed by Colonel Griffith J. 
Griffith.7 

[none listed] 

Eucalyptus seeds gathered at the Santa Monica Forestry 
Substation are planted at the Hollywood Cemetery as part of 
an experimental cultivation program.8 

N/A 

1905 Bells are installed in the bell tower in memory of Eliza Otis.9 [none listed] 
1906 The height of the bell tower is raised by ten feet and some of 

the existing bells are replaced.10 
[none listed] 

1909 An artificial lake, bridge, and fountain are constructed.11 [none listed] 

 
1 Improvements that are included in the table and their associated citations are limited to those where related 
work could be confirmed to have actually taken place. In some cases, contemporary newspaper accounts 
included announcements of planned or upcoming improvements that subsequently failed to develop due to 
extenuating circumstances. If further research undertaken as part of this study confirmed that the work 
described in such announcements did not in fact take place, those articles are not included in the table.  
2 “Personal,” Los Angeles Herald, November 26, 1899; “Cemetery Fight Collapses,” Los Angeles Herald, February 
9, 1900; and “Cemetery Notes,” Park and Cemetery X, no. 5 (July 1900): 121. 
3 “Notice of Completion,” Los Angeles Herald, September 5, 1900; and “Notices of Completion,” Los Angeles 
Herald, November 28, 1900. 
4 “New Cemetery Is Under Way,” Los Angeles Herald, May 16, 1901. 
5 “New Cemetery Is Under Way,” Los Angeles Herald, May 16, 1901. 
6 “Doings of Builders and Architects,” Los Angeles Times, July 21, 1901; “Hollywood Happenings,” Los Angeles 
Herald, February 11, 1903; and “A Move in the Right Direction,” Out West XVIII, no. 3 (March 1903). 
7 “Hollywood Happenings,” Los Angeles Herald, February 11, 1903. 
8 Charles H. Shinn, “Culture Work at the Substations, 1899-1901,” University of California Publications, 
College of Agriculture Experiment Station, Bulletin No. 147 (Berkeley, June 1902), (Sacramento, CA: WW. 
Shannon, Superintendent State Printing, 1903), 98. 
9 “The Hollywood Cemetery,” Los Angeles Herald, September 3, 1905; and “Dedication of the Chimes,” Los 
Angeles Times, November 12, 1905. 
10 “Eliza A. Otis Memorial Chimes,” Los Angeles Times, November 14, 1906. 
11 “$10,000 Cemetery Improvements,” Los Angeles Herald, May 9, 1909; and “Cemetery Improvements,” Park 
and Cemetery XIX, no. 4 (June 1909): xv. 
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Year Description of Work Architect / Contractor 
1910 A contract is awarded to Couverly & Coulter for the grading 

and landscaping the ungraded portions of the cemetery 
grounds, also the excavating and cementing for a second 
ornamental lake, to have cement sides and bottom, an island 
with fountains, and a rustic bridge.12 

Couverly & Coulter 
[contractors] 

The present chapel is refitted, decorated, and refurnished.13 [none listed] 
A memorial obelisk is constructed in memory of Eliza A. Otis 
by her husband, General Harrison Gray Otis.14 

Joseph Pajeau & Son 
[contractors] 

1911 A mausoleum is constructed for Mrs. Frank J. Hart.15 Joseph Pajeau & Son 
[contractors] 

A monument is constructed for Carrie A. Riley.16 Joseph Pajeau & Son 
[contractors] 

A monument is constructed for the victims of the Los Angeles 
Times bombing.17 

Joseph Pajeau & Son 
[contractors] 

1912 A mausoleum is constructed for Mrs. Mary F. Norton.18 Joseph Pajeau & Son 
[contractors] 

1914 A mausoleum is constructed for George H. Cutts.19 Joseph Pajeau & Son 
[contractors] 

 

Building permit records for the building commence in 1917. The following table includes 
construction information on file with the City of Los Angeles Department of Building and 
Safety and reflects available building permits associated with the development of the 
property. Please note that this table reflects available record information only and does not 
necessarily confirm that construction activity was undertaken as described. Information 
included in the table has been transcribed exactly as noted on permit records. The location 
of work described – derived either from permit information and/or included diagrams – is 
noted as it relates to the associated building grouping.  

  

 
12 “Hollywood Cemetery Contracts Awarded,” Los Angeles Herald, April 17, 1910; and “Review of the Week – 
Lots, Lands and Building Development,” Los Angeles Times, April 17, 1910. 
13 “Hollywood Cemetery Contracts Awarded,” Los Angeles Herald, April 17, 1910; and “Review of the Week – 
Lots, Lands and Building Development,” Los Angeles Times, April 17, 1910. 
14 “Monument,” Southwest Contractor & Manufacturer, January 1, 1910, 23; and “A Noble Memorial Shaft Erected 
in Honor of a Beautiful Soul,” Los Angeles Times, May 31, 1910. 
15 “Mausoleum,” Southwest Contractor & Manufacturer, February 4, 1911, 31. 
16 “Monument,” Southwest Contractor & Manufacturer, September 16, 1911, 34. 
17 “Memorial,” Southwest Contractor & Manufacturer, September 16, 1911, 34; and “For Men of ‘The Times’ Who 
Fell at Their Posts of Duty,” Los Angeles Times, November 16, 1911. 
18 “Recorded April 17,” Southwest Contractor & Manufacturer, April 20, 1912, 4. 
19 “Mausoleum,” Southwest Contractor & Manufacturer, May 23, 1914, 34. 
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Table 2: Alteration History, 1917-present 
Date Permit No. Description of Work Architect / 

Engineer 
Building / 
Structure 

1917-10-11 1917LA05267 NEW – Community Mausoleum, 
183’6”x31’7” 

Marston Van 
Pelt 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

1920-02-09 1920LA02408 NEW – Mausoleum, 38’2”x19’1” Robert D. 
Farquhar 

Clark Mausoleum 

1921-03-16 1921LA05316 NEW – Community Mausoleum, 
202’x54’ 

Marston Van 
Pelt 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

1921-06-29 1921LA14847 ALT – Mausoleum, Truss roof 
changed to flat roof construction 
and brick walls changed to 
concrete. 

Marston Van 
Pelt 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

1921-12-07 1921LA34857 NEW – Chapel, Receiving Vault, 
and Crematory & Columbarium  

Engineering 
Service Co. 

Chapel of the 
Psalms 

1923-02-06 1923LA05539 NEW – Office, 53x44 Lester T. Squiers Casket Display 
Room 

1925-08-13 1925LA27907 NEW – Mausoleum, 28’4”x89’6” Lloyd Rally; W.F. 
Thompson, 
Associate 

Corridor 
Mausoleum 

1925-08-13 1925LA27908 NEW – Bell Tower, 18’2”x27’6” Lloyd Rally; W.F. 
Thompson, 
Associate 

Bell Tower 

1926-04-26 1926LA12628 ADD – Extension of crypt 
building to be a duplicate of 
present crypt building. 
[68’4”x24’1”] 

Lloyd Rally Corridor 
Mausoleum 

1926-07-13 1926LA20359 ADD – Re-concrete addition. 
[31’3½”x31’3½”]  

Lloyd Rally Corridor 
Mausoleum 

1926-09-14 1926LA26518 ADD – Addition to 
columbarium. [size illegible] 

Lloyd Rally Chapel of the 
Psalms 

1927-04-18 1927LA10916 ADD – Continuation at right 
angles to present mausoleum a 
similar building 139’5” long. 
[139’5”x26’6”] 

Lloyd Rally Corridor 
Mausoleum 

1928-09-15 1928LA25701 NEW – Mausoleum, 16’x18’ William E. 
Flannery 

Mausoleum for 
Marion Davies 
[Douras]  

1929-01-29 1929LA02630 ADD – Addition to mausoleum. Lloyd Rally Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1929-10-11 1929LA26326 NEW – Mausoleum, 
105’10”x26’0” 

Lloyd Rally Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1931-03-11 1931LA04913 NEW – Lodge and Store 
Building, 98’0”x93’10” 

Morgan, Walls & 
Clements 

Administration 
Building & 
Masonic Temple 

1931-03-23 1931LA05897 Omit mezzanine floor store #1; 
re-locate toilet rooms store Nos. 1 
and 2; new partitions for a store 
#4, and new toilet room; new 
sash in store #4 and #4A. 

Morgan, Walls & 
Clements 

Administration 
Building & 
Masonic Temple 

1931-08-11 1931LA16042 NEW – Mausoleum, 
26’6”x140’4” 

M. L. Anderson Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 
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Date Permit No. Description of Work Architect / 
Engineer 

Building / 
Structure 

1933-03-16 1933LA03216 ALT – Completing construction 
of mausoleum as issued under 
permit 16042-1931. 

M. L. Anderson Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1933-05-09 1933LA06758 NEW – Mausoleum, 
14’10”x14’10” [Beth Olam 
Cemetery] 

E. F. Rudolph 
[engineer]  

Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1933-10-13 1933LA14751 NEW – Mausoleum, 9’4”x12’4” Milton L. 
Anderson 

Mausoleum for 
George Beidler 

1934-06-07 1934LA07378 NEW – Mausoleum, 
26’6”x46’10” 

C. W. Cook 
[engineer] 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1934-07-10 1934LA08838 NEW – Mausoleum, 
26’6”x46’10” 

C. W. Cook 
[engineer] 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1935-07-30 1935LA13128 NEW – Mausoleum, 12’4”x17’6” P. P. Lewis Mausoleum for 
Harold Janss 

1937-03-24 1937LA09143 NEW – Scout Cabin, 24x36 Chester M. 
Williams 
[contractor] 

[not identified] 

1938-10-10 1938LA33227 NEW – Mausoleum, 
26’6”x106’6” 

Geo. J. Fordyke 
[engineer] 

Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1940-01-04 1940LA00523 ADD –Reinforced concrete 
building, 30’x121’ [Beth Olam 
Cemetery] 

Herman Charles 
Light 

Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1940-08-22 1940LA33454 ADD – Add one story concrete & 
marble mausoleum, 29’x104’6” 

Herman Charles 
Light 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1941-04-01 1941LA08363 RELO – move bldg. [illegible] 
concrete foundation & 
underpinning, 30x46. 

[none listed] [not identified] 

1941-08-27 1941LA20182 ADD – Add utility shed, toilet 
and locker rooms for employees, 
28’x58’  

John E. Mackel 
[engineer] 

[not identified] 

1945-08-22 1945LA12463 ADD – Addition to mausoleum, 
29’x81’ 

Walter 
Wurdeman – 
Welton Becket 

Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1946-02-19 1946LA04559 NEW – Mausoleum, 81’6”x29’0” Walter 
Wurdeman – 
Welton Becket 

Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1946-03-12 1946LA06661 NEW – Mausoleum, 81’6”x29’0” Walter 
Wurdeman – 
Welton Becket 

Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1946-04-22 1946LA11399 NEW – Mausoleum, 61’6”x27’0” Walter 
Wurdeman – 
Welton Becket 

Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1946-11-25 1946LA31458 NEW – A wall enclosing 
cemetery 

Walter 
Wurdeman – 
Welton Becket 

Van Ness 
Avenue 

1947-09-05 1947LA24665 NEW – [Mausoleum] For family 
interment, 12’4”x10’7” 

Train and Smith Mausoleum for 
L.E. Behymer 

1947-11-04 1947LA27314 NEW – Mausoleum, 29’0”x92’4” Walter 
Wurdeman & 
Welton Becket 

Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1947-12-04 1947LA02608 NEW – Mausoleum, 81’6”x29’0” Walter 
Wurdeman & 
Welton Becket 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 
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Date Permit No. Description of Work Architect / 
Engineer 

Building / 
Structure 

1948-04-02 1948LA09365 NEW – Mausoleum, 29’0”x89’6” Walter 
Wurdeman – 
Welton Becket 

Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1949-09-30 1949LA23222 NEW – Mausoleum, 81’6”x29’0” Wurdeman and 
Becket 

Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1949-10-07 1949LA23949 ALT – Mausoleum, delete 8 
crypts and install flower room 
with counter and sink, change to 
permit #23222/49. 

Wurdeman & 
Becket 

Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1950-03-22 1950LA07737 ADD – Add new reinforced 
concrete structure with crypts and 
toilet rooms. Interior marble 
finish. [29’x60’] 

Welton Becket Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1950-09-21 1950LA21712 ADD – New addition to existing 
mausoleum buildings, 81’6”x29’ 

Wurdeman & 
Becket 

Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1951-04-23 1951LA06232 ADD – New addition to existing 
Mausoleum Building, 29’x186’ 

Welton Becket & 
Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1951-05-02 1951LA09189 ALT – Termite repair work. [none listed] Administration 
Building & 
Masonic Temple 

1951-08-01 1951LA15496 ADD – New addition to existing 
Mausoleum Building, 29’x81’6” 

Welton Becket & 
Associates 

Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1951-08-03 1951LA15587 ALT – Omit ten crypts to provide 
for future connection [illegible] 
between this corridor G-4 and 
existing corridor G-2, original 
permit K-6232. 

Welton Becket & 
Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1952-07-31 1952LA39903 ADD – New addition to existing 
Mausoleum Building [M-8], 
90’x29’ 

Welton Becket & 
Associates 

Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1952-09-04 1952LA38385 NEW – Mausoleum, 26’x80’ Welton Becket & 
Associates 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

1953-05-14 1953LA58883 ALT – Alter existing parapets on 
Santa Monica Blvd. front. 

Welton Becket & 
Associates 

[not identified] 

1953-05-14 1953LA58884 ALT – Shed – (Maintenance); 
Add 1’6” study & plas parapet. 

Welton Becket & 
Associates 

[not identified] 

1953-06-17 1953LA63177 ALT – This application is for a 
supplemental permit. Work on 
subject buildings was started 
under Permit No. K-6232 issued 
April 23, 1951 – work is 50% 
completed. 

Welton Becket & 
Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1953-09-29 1953LA69403 ALT – Revise ground floor only 
by the removal and addition of 
partitions to provide 
administrative offices for the 
Hollywood Cemetery Association. 
No changes to other floor now 
occupied and used as a Masonic 
Temple. 

Welton Becket & 
Associates 

Administration 
Building & 
Masonic Temple 

1953-11-30 1953LA73223 ADD – New addition to existing 
Mausoleum Building M-8, 29’x80’ 

Welton Becket  Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 
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Date Permit No. Description of Work Architect / 
Engineer 

Building / 
Structure 

1954-02-03 1954LA79132 ALT – Revise curtain wall at front 
of bldg. & walls & clg. slab of 
vault from conc. to Gunite – no 
change in wall thicknesses or 
reinforcing. Bldg. under 
construction permit #LA-K-
69403; no change to any other 
portion of building. 

Welton Becket & 
Associates 

Administration 
Building & 
Masonic Temple 

1954-06-07 1954LA88953 NEW – Mausoleum & Ret Wall, 
26’2”x95’6” 

Welton Becket & 
Associates 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

1954-12-20 1954LA87018 ADD – Add wood frame storage 
room to above Mausoleum for 
purpose of storing janitor 
supplies, crypt equipment, etc., 
20’x36’ 

Welton Becket & 
Assoc. 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1955-03-16 1955LA10365 ADD – Add to existing 
mausoleum, 112’x58’ 

 Welton Becket 
& Assoc. 

Beth Olam 
Mausoleum 

1955-04-14 1955LA13563 ADD – Misc. Struct. – Wall, 200’ 
long 

Welton Becket & 
Associates 

Administration 
Building & 
Masonic Temple 
[parking area] 

1955-06-30 1955LA19399 ADD – Addition, 16’7”x96’2” Welton Becket 
and Associates 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

1955-09-01 1955LA24054 ADD – Addition, 81’6”x29’0” Welton Becket 
and Associates 

[not identified] 

1955-09-01 1955LA24055 ADD – Addition, 104’10”x29’0” Welton Becket 
and Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1955-09-01 1955LA24056 ADD – Addition, 38’7”x29’2” Welton Becket 
and Associates 

[not identified] 

1955-09-01 1955LA24057 ADD – Addition, 38’7”x29’2” Welton Becket 
and Associates 

[not identified] 

1955-09-01 1955LA24058 ADD – Addition, 38’7”x29’2” Welton Becket 
and Associates 

[not identified] 

1956-09-17 1956LA53089 ADD – Addition, 45’x26’ Welton Becket 
and Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1956-09-17 1956LA53101 ADD – Addition, 83’x29’ Welton Becket 
and Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1957-06-14 1957LA74523 ADD – Addition, 115’10”x29’0” Welton Becket 
and Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1958-05-13 1958LA00488 ADD – Addition, 105’0”x29’0” Welton Becket 
and Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1958-05-19 1958LA01161 ADD – Addition, 84’4”x29’0” Welton Becket 
and Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1958-11-12 1958LA15854 ADD – Addition, 8’4”x231’2” Welton Becket 
and Associates 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

1959-02-13 1959LA24427 ADD – Addition, 81’5”x28’11” Welton Becket 
and Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1959-09-21 1959LA42763 ADD – Addition, 116’0”x29’0” Welton Becket 
and Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1960-08-05 1960LA67346 NEW – Mausoleum – Electric 
Vault, 11’x12’ 

Welton Becket 
and Assoc. 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1960-08-11 1960LA67765 ADD – Addition, 105’x29’ Welton Becket 
and Assoc. 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 
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Date Permit No. Description of Work Architect / 
Engineer 

Building / 
Structure 

1960-10-11 1960LA72308 ADD – Addition to Garden 
Crypt Mausoleum, 95’2”x25’10½”  

Welton Becket 
and Associates 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

1961-02-02 1961LA80168 ADD – Enlarge Mausoleum, 
29’0”x81’5” 

Welton Becket & 
Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1961-05-01 1961LA87055 ADD – Add toilet addition and 
remodel chapel, 24’6”x22’6” 

Welton Becket 
and Associates 

Chapel of the 
Psalms 

1961-06-13 1961LA90672 ALT – Erect interior partitions 
and partial ceiling lighting. 

[none listed] Administration 
Building & 
Masonic Temple 

1961-07-03 1961LA92115 ADD – Enlarge exist. 
Mausoleum, 116’0”x29’0” 

Welton Becket 
and Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1962-07-03 1962LA14458 ALT – Lowering filled floor to 
grade 

Welton Becket & 
Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1963-04-19 1963LA36023 ADD – Addition, 29’0”x162’10” Welton Becket 
and Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1963-08-16 1963LA45528 ADD – (Addtns toilet rooms) & 
alterations to exist. chapel 

Welton Becket & 
Assoc. 

Chapel of the 
Psalms 

1964-06-26 1964LA69715 ADD – Addition, 36’5”x81’5” Welton Becket & 
Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1965-01-11 1965LA85488 ADD – Addition, 25’10½”x95’2” Sigmund 
Nesselroth 
[consultant] 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

1965-04-10 1965LA92120 ADD – Add mausoleum units, 
28’11”x81’5” 

Sigmund 
Nesselroth 
[architectural 
consultant] 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1966-03-10 1966LA21442 ADD – Mausoleum add., 
36’5”x81’5” 

Welton Becket & 
Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1967-04-26 1967LA44912 ADD – Add new mausoleum 
area, 29’2”x39’7” 

Welton Becket & 
Associates 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1967-10-10 1967LA55491 ADD – New mausoleum bldg., 
58’0”x81’5” 

Welton Becket & 
Assoc. 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1968-03-10 1968LA63167 ADD – mausoleum addn, 
29’x81’9” 

Welton Becket & 
Assoc. 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1968-06-10 1968LA68583 ALT – delete basement from 
permit LA55491/67 

Welton Becket & 
Assoc. 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1973-07-30 1973LA75276 ALT – complete work started 
under LA63167/68 

[none listed] Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1973-07-30 1973LA75277 ALT – complete work started 
under LA55491/67 

[none listed] Abbey of the 
Psalms 

1975-06-23 1975LA09561 ALT – repair fire damaged roof Giant Const. Co. 
[contractor] 

[not identified] 

1983-09-29 1983LA73589 ALT – Fire damage replace roof 
covering class A or B – (no 
structural) 

Kenco 
[contractor] 

[not identified] 

2000-05-17 00016-10000-
09041 

ALT – Remove existing roofing 
to original deck and replace with 3 
ply cap (bur build up roofing) 
roofing system (7000 SQ. FT.). 

Mapon Inc 
[contractor] 

[not identified] 

2000-08-08 00016-40000-
14912 

ALT – tear off, install 3-ply cap-
27sqrs. 

[none listed] [not identified] 
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Date Permit No. Description of Work Architect / 
Engineer 

Building / 
Structure 

2001-11-14 01010-10000-
02557 

NEW – New mausoleum; 
addition crypt space (loc. @ SE of 
(E) mausoleum); 20 parking 
spaces provided on private streets 
within cemetery, no stripping 
req’d) 

[none listed] Abbey of the 
Psalms 

2001-12-11 01016-10000-
23742 

ALT – Add additional crypt @ (3) 
end aisles (no floor area addition) 
(ref app# 01010-10000-02557) 

[none listed] [not identified] 

2002-02-04 02020-10000-
00303 

NEW – Pour concrete slab for 
relocated saw. 

[none listed] Abbey of the 
Psalms 

2002-03-27 02016-10000-
05666 

ALT – Remodel (E) restrooms to 
comply with ADA and demo (E) 
garden wall in front of restrooms. 
New CMU wall shall be under 
separate permit.  

[none listed] Chapel of the 
Psalms 

2002-11-08 02010-10000-
03606 

NEW – Additional crypt spaces 
for existing mausoleum. This is a 
phase of work approved under 
ZA 2001-2148 ZV. See comments 
relating to parking. 

Patrick L. Fly Abbey of the 
Psalms 

2002-12-06 01010-10001-
02557 

ALT – Supplemental: relocate 
D.A. parking stall. See plot plan. 
(Orig. app# 01010-10000-02557). 

John Caton 
Whisenand 
[engineer] 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

2003-04-30 03016-10000-
06654 

ALT – Tenant improvement in 
(E) office: (N) interior non-
bearing partitions and ceiling 
system. (897 sf) 

The Archers 
Design Group 

Administration 
Building & 
Masonic Temple 

2003-05-07 01010-10000-
02557 

NEW – New mausoleum; 
additional crypt spaces (loc. @ SE 
of (E) mausoleum); 20 parking 
spaces provided on private streets 
within cemetery, no stripping 
req’d). 

John Whisenand 
[engineer] 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

2003-05-29 03016-10001-
06654 

ALT – Change toilet layout on 3rd 
floor under original permit # 
03016-10000-06654 and re-stamp 
plans. 

The Archers 
Design Group 

Administration 
Building & 
Masonic Temple 

2009-04-07 08010-10000-
00040 

ADD – Mausoleum addition to 
the Courtyard Mausoleum (new 
area 24916 sq. ft.). 

Jerry Warren 
Estoup, Stanley 
Siu Kei Tang 
[engineers] 

Courtyard 
Mausoleum 

2009-04-15 08014-10000-
00025 

ADD – Mausoleum addition to 
the Beth Olam Mausoleum. 

Jerry Warren 
Estoup, Stanley 
Siu Kei Tang 
[engineers] 

Abbey of the 
Psalms 

2010-06-21 08010-10001-
00040 

ALT – Skylight, supplemental to 
08010-10000-00040, revisions to 
entry stairs. 

Jerry Warren 
Estoup, Tonya 
Kay Halog, 
Stanley Siu Kei 
Tang [engineers] 

Courtyard 
Mausoleum 
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Date Permit No. Description of Work Architect / 
Engineer 

Building / 
Structure 

2010-07-14 08014-10001-
00025 

ADD – To construct addition of 
44 ea couch crypts. 

Jerry Warren 
Estoup, Stanley 
Siu Kei Tang 
[engineers] 

[not identified] 

2010-08-26 08010-10003-
00040 

ADD – Mausoleum addition to 
the Courtyard Mausoleum. (New 
area 24916 sq. ft.). supplemental 
permit to omit fire sprinklers. 

Jerry Warren 
Estoup, Stanley 
Siu Kei Tang 
[engineers] 

Courtyard 
Mausoleum 

2010-08-30 10020-10000-
01512 

NEW – New couch crypts – 
concrete construction (56 ea) at 
existing mausoleum site. 

Jerry Warren 
Estoup, Tonya 
Kay Halog, 
Stanley Siu Kei 
Tang [engineers] 

Courtyard 
Mausoleum 

2010-10-14 08010-10004-
00040 

ALT – Change the engineer of 
record within the same 
engineering firm. Original 
engineer of record has retired. 

Tonya Kay 
Halog [engineer] 

Courtyard 
Mausoleum 

2011-04-26 11014-10000-
00419 

ADD – Outdoor mausoleum 
addition and new wall crypts. Per 
CPC-2007-5929-PUB-PAD-ZV-
YV-ZAA. 

Tonya Kay 
Halog [engineer] 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

2011-04-26 11020-10000-
00382 

NEW – New crescent shaped 
wall crypts at northeast portion of 
cemetery. Per CPC-2007-5929-
PUB-PAD-ZV-YV-ZAA. 

Tonya Kay 
Halog [engineer] 

[not identified] 

2011-04-26 11020-10000-
00383 

NEW – Outdoor infant wall 
crypts at east portion of cemetery. 
Per CPC-2007-5929-PUB-PAD-
ZV-YV-ZAA. 

Tonya Kay 
Halog [engineer] 

Lake View 
Mausoleum 

2011-05-16 11014-10001-
00419 

ALT – Revise methane mitigation 
design level per site testing, 
Reduce methane mitigation to 
level 1, see report dated 5-13-
2011. 

Tonya Kay 
Halog [engineer] 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

2012-02-10 11010-10000-
02545 

NEW – New outdoor wall crypt 
structure (mausoleum). 

Tonya Kay 
Halog, Robert 
James Shubeck 
[engineers] 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

2012-03-01 12010-10000-
00099 

NEW – Outdoor 2 wall crypt 
structures connected by entry 
trellis. South Palms. See 
comments. 

Tonya Kay 
Halog [engineer] 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

2012-03-01 12030-10000-
00885 

GRADING – Grading: Site prep, 
cut (543 cu. yd), fill (43 cu. yd.) 
for proposed outdoor 2 wall crypt 
structures. See 12010-10000-
00099 for related permit. 

Tonya Kay 
Halog [engineer] 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

2012-06-13 12010-10000-
00330 

NEW – North Fairbanks new 
wall crypts structures 

Tonya Kay 
Halog [engineer] 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

2012-06-13 12010-10000-
00634 

NEW – North Fairbanks new 
wall crypts structures 

Tonya Kay 
Halog [engineer] 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 
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Date Permit No. Description of Work Architect / 
Engineer 

Building / 
Structure 

2014-03-21 13020-10000-
02373 

NEW – To construct a new wall 
crypt structure (non-building, 
115ft x 25ft x 30ft) at the existing 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery. 
Fairbanks Garden Mausoleum. 
See comment. 

Tonya Kay 
Halog [engineer] 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

2017-02-07 15020-10000-
02698 

ADD – Addition to (E) type 1A 
mausoleum building at the 
Hollywood Cemetery. 

Michael Berryl 
Lehrer 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

2017-02-07 15030-10000-
08127 

GRADING – Site grading for 
addition to (E) mausoleum. 

Michael Berryl 
Lehrer 

Cathedral 
Mausoleum 

2017-02-07 16016-10000-
18975 

ALT – Minor structural retrofit of 
existing chapel; removal of four 
interior columns and replaced 
with longer span beams; no work 
on building envelope.  

Hamish 
Dickson-Lehrer 
Architects 

Chapel of the 
Psalms 

2020-01-28 17020-10000-
00443 

NEW – Construct outdoor 
mausoleum/columbarium 
structure. (Structure “B”) 

[none listed] Crescent 
Mausoleum 
(currently under 
construction) 

2020-01-28 17020-10000-
00444 

NEW – Construct outdoor 
mausoleum/columbarium 
structure. (Structure “A”) 

Patrick L. Fly Crescent 
Mausoleum 
(currently under 
construction) 

2020-07-17 18030-10000-
08298 

GRADING – Site preparation & 
excavation for (N) 5-story 
mausoleum at (E) cemetery (1,800 
C.Y. export/cut) 

Scott Taylor 
Prince; Jason 
Eric Weinstein 
[engineers] 

Gower 
Mausoleum 
(currently under 
construction) 

2020-07-17 20020-10000-
01297 

NEW – Propose 184’ long with 
0’-6” deep temporary shoring 
with soldier piles & lagging for 
(N) 5-story mausoleum at (E) 
cemetery. 

Scott Taylor 
Prince; Jason 
Eric Weinstein 
[engineers] 

Gower 
Mausoleum 
(currently under 
construction) 

2020-08-14 18010-10000-
04525 

NEW – (N) 5-story type 1-A 
mausoleum/columbarium 
building with roof terrace at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery. 

Patrick L. Fly Gower 
Mausoleum 
(currently under 
construction) 

 

Additional alterations to the landscape not recorded in permit records are evident upon 
visual inspection. These alterations are listed in the table below.  
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Table 3: Unrecorded Landscape Alterations 
Location / Area Description of Work 

Bell Tower 
Chapel of the Psalms 

The original concrete sidewalks have been with replaced new paving in front of 
several buildings. 

Historic Chapel The original driveway leading from Josif Markov Lane to the Historic Chapel 
has been removed and replaced with a new pedestrian path and entry sequence. 

Historic Chapel A wall has been constructed along the northern property line, resulting in the 
demolition of the original entrance gate and bell tower and the partial demolition 
of the Historic Chapel. 

Main Entrance The main cemetery entrance has been relocated from its original site in the 
northeast corner of the property to its present location.  

Main Entrance  
Abbey of the Psalms 
Section 22 

Several formal garden beds with elaborate character designs have been removed. 

Main Entrance 
Chapel of the Psalms 

Existing mature trees originally planted to the west of the Clock Gate have been 
relocated to the main entrance and those landscaped medians in front of the 
Chapel of the Psalms. 

Section 2 The original driveway leading from the Historic Chapel to the receiving vault to 
the east has been removed.  

Section 2 The original receiving vault has been demolished.  
Section 3 The northern portion of Pineland Avenue has been realigned to the west to 

connect with the new location of the main entrance.  
Section 8 Three peninsulas have been added to Sylvan Lake, altering the lake’s original 

boundaries. 
Sections 6/7 
Sections 12/13 

The extent of Woodland Avenue between Highland Avenue and Laurel Avenue 
has been reduced to a series of pedestrian pathways to accommodate the 
development of additional burial plots; the original asphalt marking the 
remaining portion has been removed and replaced with new paving. 

Section 11 The original sunken garden has been filled in and replaced with the current 
Reflecting Pool. 

Section 11 The Fairbanks Lawn area has been replaced with artificial turf. 
Section 11 The Court of the Apostles has been paved for surface parking. 
Section 14 
Section 18 
Section 20 
Section 21 
Section 22 

Some original interior avenues have been altered and/or removed to 
accommodate construction of new buildings and the development of additional 
burial plots. 

Section 18  
Section 20 

The portion of South Avenue extending east from Woodlawn Avenue has been 
removed; the remaining portion between the Beth Olam Gate and Woodland 
Avenue has been reduced to a pedestrian pathway and paving materials have 
been replaced. 

Section 19 
Section 20A 

Those portions of Woodland Avenue and Midland Avenue extending south 
from Laurel Avenue have been removed.  
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A. PROPOSED MONUMENT DESCRIPTION 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery at 6000 Santa Monica Boulevard is located in the central 
southern section of the Hollywood Community Plan Area (CPA). The property is bounded 
by Santa Monica Boulevard to the north, Van Ness Avenue to the east, the adjacent 
Paramount Studios property to the south, and Gower Street to the west. Vehicular access is 
provided via the main entrance on Santa Monica Boulevard; secondary entrances provide 
pedestrian access on all three street frontages. 

In continuous operation as a cemetery since 1899, the site is currently developed with a 
collection of buildings, structures, and landscape features dating from 1903 to the present 
day. Each of these components is described in greater detail below. In order to better 
understand the organization of the site, the buildings, structures, and landscape features 
discussed in the following sections are noted on the map on the following page. 
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It should also be noted that interior avenues which were drawn by Joseph Earnshaw as part 
of the original landscape plan for the site were initially assigned “pastoral” names, such as 
Elm Avenue, Highland Avenue, Lakeview Avenue, Laurel Avenue, Maple Avenue, Midland 
Avenue, Oak Avenue, Pineland Avenue, Rosemary Avenue, and Woodland Avenue. 
Additional avenue names such as West Avenue and South Avenue were subsequently 
assigned to those avenues which were added or modified and no longer conformed to the 
original plan. However, in more recent years some segments have since been renamed in 
honor of individuals buried at Hollywood Forever Cemetery.20 To avoid confusion 
contemporary avenue names are utilized throughout this narrative where applicable. 
However, to facilitate understanding of the original Earnshaw illustration, which is included 
in the attachments, and for reference throughout the following discussions. a list of avenues 
whose names have been changed over time is included below. Those streets which have not 
been renamed are noted by their historical name on the previous map. 

Table 4: Avenue Name Changes 
Current Avenue Name Historic Avenue Name 

Bob & Carol Trierweiler Lane Highland Avenue; West Avenue 
Bob & Carol Trierweiler Way Maple Avenue 
Dr. Stanley & Regina Aizin Drive Pineland Avenue 
Hermitage Gardens Woodlawn Avenue 
Homer’s Odyssey Woodlawn Avenue 
Josif Markov Lane Lakeview Avenue 
Lydia Lomonosow Lane Maple Avenue 
Nelson Eddy Drive Midland Avenue 
Pathway of Remembrance Woodlawn Avenue 

 

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTIONS 
Description of the Landscape 

Situated on flat terrain, the cemetery is rectangular in plan and occupies five contiguous 
parcels and comprising approximately 53 acres. Property boundaries are defined by a 
combination of concrete block walls and metal security fences, most of which have been 
concealed by trees or hedges. The property’s primary entrance is situated in the central 
northern portion of the site and fronts Santa Monica Boulevard. The entrance is set back 
from the street and is accessed via a paved driveway which leads to an ornamental iron gate 
with a guard house. Two secondary gates are located along the property’s western boundary 
at Gower Street, the Clock Gate to the north and the Beth Olam Gate to the south. 

The land comprising Hollywood Forever Cemetery and its buildings, structures, and features 
was first platted as part of a landscape plan developed for the site around 1900 by noted 
cemetery landscape designer Joseph Earnshaw. The site is presently improved with ten (10) 

 
20 These name changes are informal in nature and have not been recorded as part of the public record. 
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buildings and eight (8) structures developed between 1903 and 2017;21 transitions between 
indoor and outdoor spaces are generally set at grade. Construction activity within the 
cemetery has historically been concentrated around the perimeter of the site, with most 
buildings, structures, and maintenance and communal gathering or garden areas situated in 
corners or abutting property lines, while the interior of the cemetery has been dedicated 
primarily to ground burials.  

Burial areas within the cemetery interior are organized into twenty-four (24) sections, which 
are delineated by gently curving interior avenues paved with asphalt and/or pedestrian 
pathways improved with stone pavers. A number of thoroughfares are flanked by allées of 
mature trees; the most visually prominent examples are those allées developed with Mexican 
fan palms (Washingtonia robusta). 

Burial sections are visually characterized by broad expanses of lawn punctuated by 
monuments and clusters of mature trees. Burial plots within each section have typically been 
improved with low or flat grave markers, with many grouped around larger family 
monuments; some family plots are defined by low surrounding hedges or border plantings. 
Formal planting beds are largely limited to those areas bordering intersections of interior 
avenues, where such features typically include rocks, native and/or flowering plants, and 
discreet contemporary wayfinding signage.  

Monuments marking individual burial plots vary widely in size, character, and style; most are 
constructed of granite, stone, or occasionally marble, and many feature bronze plaques or 
accents. Among the most notable examples are the four memorial obelisks constructed for 
the Griffith, Hayward, Otis, and Watchorn families, as well as the monument 
commemorating the communal burial of the victims of the 1910 Los Angeles Times bombing.  

A number of private family mausoleums are also situated within the eastern portion of the 
cemetery, with most dating from the 1910s or early 1920s. A majority of the private 
mausoleums are designed in variations of Classical Revival styles; some also exhibit elements 
of Egyptian Revival design, a style which was briefly popular in memorial architecture during 
the first part of the 20th century.  

 
21 In addition to extant buildings and structures, the construction of additional facilities is currently underway. 
In 2016, the property owners worked with Lehrer Architects L.A. to prepare a new Hollywood Forever 
Mausoleum Master Plan, which included plans for two additional mausoleums that were approved by the City 
under Planning Case CPC-2013-3262-ZC-HD-PUBZV-ZAA-SPR. Buildout of the Master Plan is limited to 
unimproved land along the western boundary and in the southeast portion of the property; the western portion 
of this land had previously been set aside for the development of additional mausoleum units under an earlier 
master plan developed by architect Welton Becket in the 1950s. The proposed Gower Mausoleum will be 
located behind the Abbey of the Psalms Mausoleum, in the area originally designated for expansion by Becket, 
and the proposed Crescent Mausoleum and surface parking lot will be built south of the Hollywood Cathedral 
Mausoleum. Construction of these improvements is ongoing. 
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Although burial sections typically remain undeveloped aside from private mausoleums, 
several sections at Hollywood Forever Cemetery have been improved with additional 
structures. Two sections have been improved with distinctive water features; the first is 
Sylvan Lake, which occupies the center of Section 8. The artificial lake – which was included 
on Joseph Earnshaw’s original landscape plan – was constructed in 1909. The lake has a 
biomorphic form and consists of shallow concrete basin set at grade and flush with the 
surrounding landscape. An artificial island is situated at the center of the lake and is accessed 
via a granite bridge with a metal handrail. The island was subsequently purchased by William 
Andrews Clark, Jr. as a cemetery plot and improved with the Clark Mausoleum, which was 
subsequently constructed on the island in 1921. A second water feature, the Reflecting Pool, 
is situated to the south of Sylvan Lake in Section 11. The Reflecting Pool was constructed on 
the site of the former sunken garden around 1928. It is rectangular in plan and consists of a 
shallow concrete basin set at grade within the sunken lawn and edged in cast stone. As part 
of the improvements undertaken in this area at that time, the bridge on present-day Lydia 
Lomonosow Lane was also replaced with the present roadway bridge and adjacent stepped 
terrace. Several other sections have also been further improved to accommodate additional 
cremation interment with landscaped cremation gardens such as the Rose Garden and the 
Thai Garden, or small-scale structures composed of cremation niches. 

In addition to the site’s built improvements, landscape features play a significant role in 
defining the character of the cemetery. Over four hundred trees are present throughout the 
site, including many mature specimens. This population represents examples of over forty-
five different species and includes significant concentrations of Chinese elm (Ulmus parvifolia) 
and Jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia), as well as numerous examples of Aleppo pine (Pinus 
halepensis), Kurrajong bottle tree (Brachychiton populneus), Norfolk Island pine (Araucaria 
heterophylla), Texas privet (Ligustrum japonicum ‘Texanum'), and weeping fig (Ficus benjamina). 
Examples of extant species which are also noted on the original Earnshaw plan include 
American sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), Bunya (Araucaria bidwillii), Deodar cedar (Cedrus 
deodara), Mexican fan palm (Washingtonia robusta), Norfolk Island pine (Araucaria heterophylla), 
Silk oak (Grevillea robusta), and Southern magnolia (Magnolia grandiflora). 

Other landscape features present throughout the site include concrete curbs, ramps, and 
sidewalks, some stamped with cemetery section numbers and location identifiers; fences of 
wood or metal; garden walls; landscaped medians; patios and pedestrian walkways and 
pathways paved with aggregate, brick, concrete, terrazzo, or contemporary stone pavers; 
planting beds; and surface parking areas paved with asphalt. Several distinctive small-scale 
features have also been introduced, including the Cupid & Psyche statue, which was installed 
in Section 5 across from the Chapel of the Psalms in 1929, and the wishing well fountain, 
which was added to the landscaped median south of the main entrance around 1933. 
Additional small-scale features include concrete faux bois trash receptacles, container plants 
and planters, decorative rock features, and several fountains.  
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Finally, it should also be noted that Hollywood Forever Cemetery is home to a variety of 
wildlife, including peacocks, ducks, geese, swans, and turtles, all of whom play a dynamic 
role in defining the both the historic character and physical condition of the cemetery 
landscape. Minor accommodations have been made for their habitation on site, including the 
construction of an aviary along the northern border of the property, the addition of rock 
basking platforms at Sylvan Lake, and removable avian/reptilian access ramps for Sylvan 
Lake and the Reflecting Pool. 

Description of Buildings and Structures 

Hollywood Forever Cemetery is currently improved with eighteen buildings and structures 
situated within the larger landscape of the cemetery. The earliest extant example of 
development on the site is the Historic Chapel, which was completed in 1903, and building 
activity has continued at various intervals to the present day. Extant buildings and structures 
are described in greater detail in the table below.  

Table 5: Descriptions of Buildings and Structures 
Building/Structure Physical Description 

Administration 
Building & Masonic 
Temple 

The Administration Building is located in the northern portion of the cemetery, 
fronting Santa Monica Boulevard immediately to the east of the main entrance. 
Constructed in 1931, the building was originally designed by Morgan, Walls & 
Clements; the firm’s work on this building is particularly notable as it represents 
the first time that the firm’s distinctive ashlar-style cast stone finishing technique 
was employed.22 The building was conceived as a commercial building which 
would serve as an income property for the cemetery; the ground floor was 
composed of four storefronts and the second floor was developed as the 
Southland Masonic Temple, with meeting rooms for Masonic organizations. The 
building was originally intended to serve as the first in a series of planned 
improvements along Santa Monica Boulevard that would allow the cemetery to 
capitalize on their commercial frontage, but the rest of the complex was never 
executed.  
 
The building is designed in the Churrigueresque style and has an L-shaped plan 
with an enclosed courtyard and simple two-story massing with a three-story 
tower. It has a front-and-wing-gable roof of clay tile with boxed eaves. The 
building is of reinforced concrete construction clad in patterned cast stone. 
Façades are asymmetrically composed and accented with high-style cast stone 
details including belt course, medallion, and elaborate molded panel and window 
surrounds. A wrought iron fire escape is situated on the south façade. The 
primary entrance is located on the west façade and consists of storefront 
entrance set at grade. The primary entrance doors consist of a pair of fully-
glazed storefront doors with sidelights and transom set within a molded 
surround. Fenestration is mixed and consists of contemporary storefront 
windows, fixed single-light windows, pedimented metal Palladian windows with 
divided lights, and round windows with single or divided lights and/or stained 
glass. 

Abbey of the Psalms 
Mausoleum 

The Abbey of the Psalms Mausoleum is located in the western portion of the 
cemetery, south of the Corridor and Courtyard Mausoleums and west of 
Sections 5 and 14. Construction on the complex commenced in 1929; the last 

 
22 “Architects Interested in Process,” Los Angeles Times, June 14, 1931. 
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major addition was completed in 1968. The initial unit of the building was 
designed by Lloyd Rally; subsequent units were designed by other architects, 
including most frequently Walter Wurdeman and Welton Becket. 
 
The building is designed in the Egyptian Revival style and has an irregular plan 
with complex one-, two-, and three-story massing. It has a flat roof of rolled 
asphalt with skylights, some of which feature leaded stained glass or colored 
glass, and an octagonal glass dome. The building is of concrete construction with 
façades clad in concrete, granite, or marble. Façades are asymmetrically 
composed. The primary entrance is situated on the west façade within the 
recessed entrance court and is accessed via a flight of shallow steps. The 
projecting entrance porch consists of palmiform columns flanked by battered 
walls rising to a cavetto, which is decorated with an Egyptian motif. The porch 
has been enclosed with contemporary metal grilles and entrance gate. A 
secondary entrance situated on the south façade and consists of a pair of 
contemporary metal gates with a Star of David motif topped by a metal mesh 
transom.  

Aviary The Aviary is located in the northern portion of the cemetery, to the west of the 
Historic Chapel in Section 2 West. The aviary was constructed around 2012 to 
house the cemetery’s population of peacocks. The structure is rectangular in plan 
and framed around several existing trees, which are incorporated into the 
structure. It is constructed of wood frame sheathed in plywood paneling, wood 
lattice, and wire mesh with a corrugated metal roof. Doors are of wood board. 

Bell Tower The Bell Tower is located in the central northern portion of the cemetery, 
immediately northeast of the Casket Display Room and immediately west of the 
Main Entrance. Constructed in 1925, the building was designed by Lloyd Rally 
and W. F. Thompson (associate) to house the Eliza Otis memorial chimes, 
which were relocated from the original bell tower at the northeast entrance. The 
chimes were first dedicated in memory of Eliza Otis in 1905 after her death in 
1904, and feature inscriptions of her poetry. In 2017 the carillon was renovated 
and the bells are now operated electronically from a console. The Bell Tower 
now houses the cemetery’s flower shop on the first floor.  
 
The building is designed in the Mediterranean Revival style and has a rectangular 
plan and simple three-story massing. The building is of brick masonry and 
concrete construction; it is almost entirely covered in vines, obscuring most of 
the architectural detail. The building’s third floor is comprised of an open-air 
belfry enclosed by an arcade with arched openings and wrought iron railings. 
The belfry contains a collection of metal bells mounted on a steel frame. Façades 
are asymmetrically composed. The primary entrance is situated on the south 
façade and is set at grade and accessed via a stone patio; it consists of a pair of 
wood fully-glazed French doors. Fenestration consists primarily of paired wood 
casement windows with divided lights; a metal fully-glazed storefront window 
accents the north façade on the ground floor.  

Beth Olam Gate The Beth Olam Gate is situated at the southwestern corner of the property and 
provides access from Gower Street to the Jewish portion of the cemetery. 
Designed by architect Max Maltzman, it was constructed in 1933. A 
contemporary Holocaust memorial garden has been developed immediately 
adjacent to the Beth Olam Gate just inside the cemetery entrance; it includes a 
garden area with fountains, rock features, and commemorative plaques.  
 
The gate is Eclectic Revival in style with elements of Byzantine Revival 
architecture. It is composed of a central entrance gate with a domed roof flanked 
by a pair of ancillary gate houses with domed roofs. It is clad in cast stone. The 
entrance gate consists of a pair of wrought iron gates with scrollwork and an 
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arched transom grille. Pedestrian doors on the east façade consist of wood slab 
doors, one with a Star of David motif, with closed transoms. Pedestrian doors 
on the west façade consist of fully-glazed wood doors with divided lights and 
operable transoms. Fenestration consists of paired wood casement windows 
with divided lights and metal security grilles. 

Beth Olam Mausoleum The Beth Olam Mausoleum is located in the southwestern portion of the 
cemetery, south of Sections 18 and 21 and west of Section 19. Construction on 
the complex commenced in 1929; the last major addition was completed in 
1956. The initial unit of the building was designed by Lloyd Rally; subsequent 
units were designed by other architects, including most frequently Walter 
Wurdeman and Welton Becket. 
 
The building is Eclectic Revival in style with decorative elements focused 
primarily at the mausoleum entrances. It has a generally rectangular plan and 
simple one-story massing. It has a flat roof with skylights, some with colored 
glass. The building is largely covered in vines, obscuring most of the 
architectural detail. It is of expressed concrete construction; some newer 
additions are faced in granite. Entrances are set at grade and recessed, some 
within enclosed entrance courts; entrances consist primarily of metal gates, some 
with a Star of David motif. Some gates are set within cast stone surrounds 
consisting of columns rising to a pediment featuring an inscription in Hebrew. 

Casket Display Room The Casket Display Room is located in the northern portion of the cemetery, to 
the southwest of the Bell Tower and east of the Chapel of the Psalms. 
Constructed in 1923, the building was originally designed by Lester T. Squiers to 
house the cemetery’s administrative offices. 
 
The building is Spanish Colonial Revival in style has an irregular plan and 
complex one-story massing resulting from multiple additions to the west and 
north façades of the building over time. It has a flat roof with a parapet and 
dome at the southwest corner over the main entrance. The building is of wood 
frame construction clad in cement plaster; it is almost entirely covered in vines, 
obscuring most of the architectural detail. Façades are asymmetrically composed. 
The primary entrance is situated at the southwest corner of the building and 
consists of a recessed porch. The porch is accented by a marble panel and 
pedestal topped by a statue. The primary entrance door consists of a single wood 
paneled door with a stained glass transom sheltered by a bracketed hood and 
flanked by pilasters. A secondary entrance is located on the west façade consists 
of a single wood paneled door set at grade. Fenestration on the east and south 
façades consists primarily of fixed wood windows with divided lights and stained 
glass depicting a peacock motif. Fenestration on the secondary (west) façade 
consist of fixed wood windows with obscure glass and contemporary windows 
with divided lights. 

Cathedral Mausoleum The Cathedral Mausoleum is located in the southeastern portion of the 
cemetery, to the east of the Fairbanks Lawn and south of Lydia Lomonosow 
Lane. Initially constructed in two units completed in 1918 and 1922, the building 
was designed by the Pasadena-based architectural firm of Marston & Van Pelt. 
Subsequent additions were constructed to the rear and west façades beginning in 
the 1950s.  
 
The building is designed in the Neoclassical style and has an irregular plan and 
complex two-story massing. The principal component consists of the original 
unit, completed in 1918, and the second unit, completed in 1922. These form a 
generally H-shaped plan with a combination flat roof of rolled asphalt with 
skylights, some with leaded stained glass, and a front-gable roof of clay tile with 
closed gables, boxed eaves, and a cornice. The building is of concrete 
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construction faced with granite and marble. Façades are asymmetrically 
composed. The primary entrance is situated on the north façade and is accessed 
via a flight of shallow stone steps. It consists of a portico supported by columns 
and topped with a carved frieze. Primary entrance doors consist of a pair of 
paneled glazed metal doors with a divided lights and a transom. Fenestration is 
limited and consists primarily of leaded stained glass.  

Chapel of the Psalms The Chapel of the Psalms is located in the northwestern portion of the 
cemetery, to the west of the Casket Display Room and to the east of the 
Courtyard and Corridor Mausoleums. Designed by Frank Gibson of the St. 
Louis-based American Mortuary Company and built by the Engineering Service 
Corp., the building was constructed in 1921 to house a chapel, crematory, 
columbarium, and colonnade. 
 
The building is designed in the Spanish Colonial Revival style and has an 
irregular plan and complex one- and two-story massing. It has a combination flat 
roof of rolled asphalt with a skylights (some with colored or leaded stained 
glass), a chimney, and an octagonal dome; and a front-gable roof of clay tile with 
shallow boxed eaves. The building is of concrete construction clad in smooth 
cement plaster with decorative gable vents. Façades are asymmetrically 
composed. The primary (south) façade consists of a projecting porte cochère 
flanked by wing walls punctuated with contemporary metal gates. The primary 
entrance is situated on the south façade and is sheltered by the porte cochère. It 
is set at grade and consists of pair of contemporary arched wood fully-glazed 
doors with divided lights. Fenestration consists of leaded stained glass, fixed 
leaded diamond-pane glass, and fixed paired windows set within an arched 
surround.  

Clark Mausoleum The Clark Mausoleum is situated on an island in the middle of Sylvan Lake in 
Section 8. Designed by architect Robert D. Farquhar; the mausoleum was 
commissioned by William Andrews Clark, Jr. and completed in May 1921. 
  
The Clark Mausoleum is designed in the Neoclassical style and has a rectangular 
plan and simple one-story massing atop a stepped crepidoma. It has a front-
gable roof of carved marble with closed gables, boxed eaves, and a cornice; the 
primary (north) gable has a carved tympanum. The building is of brick 
construction clad in marble. Façades are symmetrically composed, with bays 
separated by fluted pilasters with Ionic capitals. The primary (north façade) is 
distinguished by a carved inscription over the entrance. The primary entrance is 
situated on the north façade and consists of a flight of steps leading to a recessed 
single bronze door with bronze hardware. 

Clock Gate The Clock Gate is located in the northwestern portion of the cemetery, between 
the Corridor and Courtyard Mausoleums to the north and the Abbey of the 
Psalms Mausoleum to the south. Completed and dedicated in 1930 as the Tower 
Clock, the structure was designed by Lloyd Rally and dedicated by Annie 
Virginia Connelly in memory of her husband, Edward J. Connelly, who died in 
1928. 
 
The structure is Mediterranean Revival in style and is composed of a central 
entrance gate set within a shaped parapet wall flanked by ancillary gate houses 
which connect to the adjacent mausoleums. A double-faced clock is set above 
the gate; the western clock face has been removed. The gate is set within a 
molded architrave with a cornice. The entrance gate consists of a pair of 
wrought iron metal gates with scrollwork. Entrances to the gate houses are 
recessed and have been closed off with metal security panels. Fenestration in the 
gate houses consists of grouped arched windows with reeded obscure glass.  
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Corridor & Courtyard 
Mausoleums 

The Corridor and Courtyard Mausoleums are located in the northwestern corner 
of the property, to the west of the Chapel of the Psalms and to the north of the 
Abbey of the Psalms. The Corridor Mausoleum was designed by Lloyd Rally and 
constructed in three phases between 1925 and 1927. The Courtyard Mausoleum 
was added to the Corridor Mausoleum’s south and east façades in 2010, 
obscuring the building’s original primary façades.  
 
As the more recent Corridor Mausoleum is enclosed by the Courtyard 
Mausoleum on three sides, it wholly obscures the primary façades of the earlier 
Courtyard Mausoleum and exhibits a minimalist, contemporary design. It has an 
L-shaped plan and is two stories in height with a flat roof, with façades clad in 
smooth cement plaster or marble. The second story is set back to form a 
projecting balcony, which is enclosed by a metal railing. Open stair towers are 
situated at the northeast and southwest ends of the building and feature stairs 
with metal handrails. Entrances consist of open corridors accessed by doorways, 
some with simple projecting surrounds. 

Fairbanks Monument The Fairbanks Monument is located in the southeastern portion of the cemetery, 
to the west of the Cathedral Mausoleum in Section 11. Completed and dedicated 
in 1941, two years after Douglas Fairbanks, Sr.’s death, the monument was 
designed by Howard Seidell of the Georgia Marble Company. The bronze 
plaque and laurel wreath decorating the monument were modeled by sculptress 
Catherine Steubergh and cast by the Nelli Art Bronze Works using the lost wax 
process.  
 
The Fairbanks Monument is designed in the Neoclassical style and constructed 
entirely of Georgia Marble. It consists of a rectangular crepidoma set with a U-
shaped colonnade of fluted piers topped by a carved frieze and cornice, 
surrounding a carved marble sarcophagus set atop a marble base. A marble panel 
in the center of the colonnade features a bronze laurel wreath and plaque 
depicting the silhouette of Douglas Fairbanks, Sr. 

Historic Chapel The Historic Chapel is located in the northeastern corner of the cemetery, 
between Sections 2 and 2 West. Constructed in 1903, the building was designed 
by architects Hunt and Eager as part of the cemetery’s original main entry 
complex. A portion of the Chapel – along with the original bell tower and main 
entrance gate – were demolished in the 1920s to accommodate construction of 
the adjacent wall along the property line.  
 
The Historic Chapel is designed in the Mission Revival style with a generally 
rectangular plan and simple one-story massing. It has a side-gable roof of clay 
tile with a shaped parapet over the original primary entrance. It is of brick 
masonry construction clad in roughly coursed fieldstone. The original primary 
entrance is situated on the north façade and is set at grade and accessed via a 
stone patio. It consists of pair of glazed metal doors with a metal grille, 
sidelights, and an arched transom set within a cast stone architrave flanked by 
cast stone pilasters. The current primary entrance is situated on the south façade 
and is set at grade and accessed via a stone patio. It consists of a pair of glazed 
metal doors with a decorative grille. Secondary entrances on the south and west 
façade consist of single slab or paneled wood doors, some with stained glass 
transoms. Fenestration consists primarily of recessed quatrefoil windows set 
within a cast stone surround with original or contemporary leaded stained glass, 
and wood slit windows with leaded stained glass. 

Lake Bridge & Terrace The Lake Bridge and Terrace are located in the southeastern portion of the 
cemetery, to the west of the Cathedral Mausoleum and to the north of the 
Reflecting Pool and the Fairbanks Monument. The structures were developed 
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around 1928 when the sunken garden was filled in and the adjacent Reflecting 
Pool was constructed.  
 
The Lake Bridge and Terrace are of concrete construction. The bridge traverses 
Lydia Lomonosow Lane and is flanked by paneled parapet walls with capstones. 
The Terrace is accessed via a double stair on the south side of the bridge, which 
consists of concrete with paneled parapet walls. The Terrace is set into the 
hillside and surrounded by a low concrete retaining wall with a capstone.  

Lake View Mausoleum The Lake View Mausoleum is located in the eastern portion of the cemetery, to 
the east of Josif Markov Lane in Section 9. The structure was designed to house 
wall crypts and cremation niches and was completed in 2011. The structure is 
irregular in plan. It is of concrete construction with crypts and niches faced in 
granite. 

Main Entrance Gate The Main Entrance Gate is located in the central northern portion of the 
cemetery, to the west of the Administration Building & Masonic Temple. The 
main entrance was developed around 1925, before construction of the Bell 
Tower was completed. 
 
The Main Entrance Gate consists of a wrought iron fence with a flat stone base 
which flanks the driveway, and a gate consisting of a pair of ornamental wrought 
iron posts supporting a pair of wrought iron gates with pickets, decorative 
scrollwork, and metal plaques. A guard house is situated between the two gates; 
constructed in 2017, the guard house is a contemporary addition which was 
designed to be compatible with the adjacent Administration Building and is of a 
similar concrete construction.  

Pathway of 
Remembrance 
Fountain 

The Pathway of Remembrance Fountain is located in the eastern portion of the 
cemetery, along the Pathway of Remembrance between Sections 6 and 7. It was 
designed to hold cremation niches and constructed around 2003. The structure 
is octagonal in plan with a low octagonal outer wall surrounding a central 
octagonal fountain. The fountain is of stone with a statue by Carl Groth seated 
atop a metal pedestal. The wall is of stone with niches faced in alternating panels 
of stone and granite. 

 

ALTERATIONS 
Alterations to the Landscape 

The development of the landscape at Hollywood Forever Cemetery dates from 1899, when 
Joseph Earnshaw was first commissioned to design a landscape plan for the site. Since that 
time, a number of alterations have been made to the landscape both during and after the 
period of significance. These alterations and their development periods are detailed below.  

Table 6: Alterations to the Landscape 
Date / Date 

Range 
Alterations 

1900 Initial grading for the site is completed. 

c. 1901 Sections 1, 2, 7, 12, 19, and former Sections 22 and 23 to the south are the first sections 
to be platted for burials. 

1901  The first recorded burial takes place in the cemetery. 

Initial buildings are constructed and a memorial obelisk is erected by Griffith J. Griffith. 
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1903 The Cemetery takes part in an experimental tree program operated by the Santa Monica 
Forestry substation and plants a number of eucalyptus on the site. 

1909 Sylvan Lake is constructed, along with a rustic bridge and fountain. 

1910 The sunken garden (subsequently filled in) is constructed, along with a bridge over the 
waterway connecting the garden to Sylvan Lake. 
A memorial obelisk is erected by General Harrison Gray Otis. 

1911 The cemetery is granted leave to sell a portion of its property, and the southern extent of 
the cemetery below Willoughby and Lemon Grove is subdivided for sale. 
A monument is erected and near the Otis Obelisk and dedicated to the victims of the 
1910 Los Angeles Times bombing. 

c. 1915 The Hayward obelisk is erected. 

1918 The first unit of the Cathedral Mausoleum is completed. 

1921 The Clark Mausoleum is completed on the island at Sylvan Lake. 

1922 The Chapel of the Psalms is completed. In order to accommodate construction of the 
new building, the avenue plan in the northwestern portion of the site is altered. 
The second unit of the Cathedral Mausoleum is completed. 
The western portion of the site is graded and improved, finally completing the plan 
envisioned by Joseph Earnshaw. 

c. 1923 A number of additional trees are added to create allées along the interior avenues.  

1923 The Casket Display Room is completed. 

c. 1923-1924 The main entrance to the cemetery is relocated from the northeast corner of the property 
to a new site in the central portion of the cemetery opposite Gordon Street. 
The northern portion of Pineland Avenue (now known as Dr. Stanley & Regina Aizin 
Drive) is straightened to connect with the new entrance to the north. 

c. 1924 The northeastern entrance is closed to the street and the existing main entrance gate, bell 
tower, and a portion of the chapel are demolished.  
The Watchorn obelisk is erected. 

c. 1925 A wall is constructed across the northern portion of the property, separating the 
improved portions of the cemetery from the undeveloped setback fronting Santa Monica 
Boulevard, after an ordinance is passed prohibiting burials within 100 feet of the street 
line along Santa Monica Boulevard. 
A new entrance gate is added to the main entrance. The gate pillars are later replaced with 
ornamental iron posts. 

1925  A new Bell Tower is constructed and the existing chimes are relocated and rededicated. 

1925-1927 The Corridor Mausoleum is constructed in three phases.  
Interior avenues in the northwestern portion of the site are modified to accommodate 
construction of the Corridor Mausoleum. 

1927 A portion of the cemetery is set aside for Jewish burials. 
The sidewalk situated to the east of the main entrance is removed. 

c. 1928 The driveway leading from the receiving vault to the Historic Chapel is removed. 

1928 The existing sunken garden is removed and the connecting waterway to Sylvan Lake is 
subsequently closed.  
The Reflecting Pool is developed at the former site of the sunken garden, and the existing 
bridge is replaced with a new bridge and terrace. A semicircular retaining wall is 
constructed at the southern end of the Reflecting Pool. 

1929 Section 18 of the cemetery is dedicated as Beth Olam Cemetery. 
The Cupid & Psyche statue is installed in Section 5, across from the Chapel of the Psalms. 
The Beth Olam Mausoleum is constructed in multiple phases. 
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1929-1956 Interior avenues in the southwestern portion of the site are modified to accommodate 
construction of the Beth Olam Mausoleum. 

1929-1968 The Abbey of the Psalms Mausoleum is constructed in multiple phases. 
Interior avenues in the western portion of the site are modified to accommodate 
construction of the Abbey of the Psalms Mausoleum 

1930 The Clock Gate is dedicated. 
After a seven-year legal battle, the Hollywood Cemetery Association is awarded the right 
to undertake further development along Santa Monica Boulevard. 

1931 The Administration Building & Masonic Temple is constructed. 

c. 1933 Landscaped medians are added in front of the main entrance and the Chapel of the 
Psalms. A wishing well fountain is added to the median in front of the entrance. 

1933 The Beth Olam Gate is constructed. 

1935 Beth Olam Cemetery dedicates a new orthodox section for ground burials (present-day 
Section 17 and possibly Sections 15 and 16). 

1941 The Fairbanks Monument is erected, replacing the existing semicircular retaining wall at 
the southern end of the Reflecting Pool. 

1946 A perimeter wall is added to the east of the cemetery at Van Ness Avenue. 

1948 An additional section of Beth Olam Cemetery known as the Beth Sholom Section is 
opened for ground burials. 

1953 A new primary entrance is added to the west façade of the Administration Building, 
replacing the existing courtyard entrance. A new entry sequence is added with additional 
sidewalks leading to the new entrance. 

1955 A wall is added to enclose the parking area adjacent to the Administration Building & 
Masonic Temple. 

1963 An addition is constructed on the west façade of the Chapel of the Psalms. 

c. 1985 The portion of Midland Avenue extending south from Laurel Avenue is removed. 
The portion of South Avenue between Woodland Avenue to the west and Midland 
Avenue to the east is removed. 

c. 1990 The portion of Laurel Avenue between Bob & Carol Trierweiler Lane to the west and Dr. 
Stanley & Regina Aizin Drive to the east is removed to accommodate the development of 
additional burial plots. 

c. 1997 The extent of Woodland Avenue between Highland Avenue and Laurel Avenue is 
replaced with a series of narrower pedestrian pathways in order to accommodate the 
development of additional burial plots. Stone pavers are subsequently added to the 
pathways around 2002 in the northern portion north of Maple Avenue, and around 2004 
in the southern portion south of Maple Avenue. 
The portion of Woodland Avenue extending south from Laurel Avenue is removed. 
The portion of South Avenue between the Beth Olam Gate and Woodland Avenue is 
reduced to a pedestrian pathway and the paving materials are replaced. 

2001-2009 Additional corridors and pavilions are added to the Abbey of the Psalms Mausoleum. 

2003 The Pathway of Remembrance Fountain is constructed. An octagonal monument wall is 
later added. 

c. 2007 A new entry sequence replaces the driveway leading from Josif Markov Lane to the 
Historic Chapel. 

2010 The Courtyard Mausoleum is added to the Corridor Mausoleum. Additional crypts are 
added in 2012. 

2011 The Lake View Mausoleum is constructed. 

2011-2014 Additional units are added to the Cathedral Mausoleum. 
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c. 2012 The Aviary is constructed. 

c. 2019 Three peninsulas are added to Sylvan Lake. 

2020 Existing mature trees originally planted to the west of the Clock Gate have been relocated 
to the main entrance and those landscaped medians in front of the Chapel of the Psalms. 

2021 Construction is underway on the Crescent Mausoleum and the first phase of the Gower 
Mausoleum. 

Date 
Unknown 

The original receiving vault is demolished. 
The original concrete sidewalks are replaced with new paving in front of several buildings. 

 

Alterations to Buildings and Structures 

The development of extant buildings and structures set within the Hollywood Forever 
Cemetery landscape dates from 1903 to the present day.23 Nearly all of the buildings have 
undergone some degree of alteration since their initial construction was completed. While 
individual buildings and structures serve as elements that contribute to the historic character, 
significance, and integrity of the Hollywood Forever Cemetery landscape as a whole, the 
integrity and degree of alteration seen in individual buildings and structures may aid in 
determining whether individual features are contributing or non-contributing elements of the 
larger landscape. Therefore, a list of alterations for each of the buildings and structures at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery is included below for informational purposes. Completion 
dates for construction are provided where they are known based on available certificates of 
occupancy. Alterations identified through visual observation for which no corresponding 
construction records could be confirmed are noted as “date unknown.” 

Table 7: Alterations to Buildings and Structures 
Building/Structure Alterations 

Administration 
Building & Masonic 
Temple 

• 1931: Initial construction is completed. 
• 1951: Termite repair work is completed. 
• 1953: Ground floor commercial storefronts are converted to administrative 

offices for the Hollywood Cemetery Association. A new primary entrance is 
added to the west façade and the entry sequence is reoriented to this 
location. 

• 1954: The building’s courtyard is enclosed with a wall to the north fronting 
Santa Monica Boulevard. 

• 1955: A wall is added to enclose the adjacent parking lot. 
• 1961: Interior partitions and ceiling lighting are added. 
• 2003: Interior alterations are undertaken for tenant improvements. 
• Date unknown: The commercial storefronts fronting Santa Monica 

Boulevard have been filled in. 
Abbey of the Psalms 
Mausoleum 

• 1929: Initial construction is commenced on the building’s first unit, which 
comprises present-day Corridor D1. 

• 1934: Corridor E-1 is constructed. 
• 1940: Corridor G-1 is constructed. 
• 1947: Corridor G-2 is constructed. 

 
23 Construction currently underway at Hollywood Forever Cemetery is discussed in a later section. 
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• 1951: Corridors G-3 and G-4 are constructed; the units are completed in 
1954. 

• 1955: Corridors G5-6-7-8-9 are constructed; the units are completed in 
1958. 

• 1956: The Hall of David is constructed; the unit is completed in 1958. 
• 1956: Corridors T-1 and T-2 are constructed; the units are completed in 

1958. 
• 1957: Corridor T-3 is constructed. 
• 1958: Corridor E-2 is constructed. 
• 1958: Corridor T-4 is constructed. 
• 1959: Corridor T-5 is constructed; the unit is completed in 1962. 
• 1959: Corridor D-2 is constructed; the unit is completed in 1962. 
• 1960: Corridor E-3 is constructed; the unit is completed in 1962. 
• 1961: Corridor T-6 is constructed; the unit is completed in 1965. 
• 1961: Corridor D-3 is constructed; the unit is completed in 1966. 
• 1962: The Foyer is constructed. 
• 1963: Corridors H-2 and H-3 are constructed; the units are completed in 

1967. 
• 1964: Corridor T-7 is constructed; the unit is completed in 1967. 
• 1965: Corridor H-1 is constructed; the unit is completed in 1966. 
• 1966: Corridor T-9 is constructed; the unit is completed in 1967. 
• 1967: Corridor E-4 is constructed; the unit is completed in 1967. 
• 1967: Corridors T-8 and TJ (J-1) are constructed. 
• 1968: Corridor H-4 is constructed. 
• 2001: The Sanctuary of Memories is constructed; the unit is completed in 

2003. 
• 2002: The Garden of Israel and the Judy Garland Pavilion are constructed; 

the units are completed in 2003. 
• 2009: Corridors G, T-1, T-2, and T-3 are constructed. 
• Date unknown: Contemporary metal gates and grilles have been added – 

some as replacements for original features – and some paving has been 
replaced. 

Aviary • Circa 2012: Initial construction is completed. 
• No further alterations are noted. 

Bell Tower • 1925: Initial construction is completed. 
• 2017: The carillon is renovated and new steel beams are installed. 
• Date unknown: Metal grilles have been removed from the second-story 

windows on the north façade; an addition has been constructed to the west, 
connecting the Bell Tower with the Casket Display Room to the southwest. 

Beth Olam Gate • 1933: Initial construction is completed. 
• Date unknown: The former metal entrance gates and pedestrian doors on 

the west façade were replaced with contemporary materials sometime after 
1974. 

Beth Olam Mausoleum • 1929: Initial construction is commenced on the building’s original unit, 
which comprises present-day Corridor Q, Foyer R, and Corridor S.  

• 1933: Construction is completed on the second unit of the Beth Olam 
Mausoleum, which comprises a portion of Corridor P. 

• 1938: Corridors N1 and O and a portion of Corridor P are constructed. 
• 1945: Corridor N2 is constructed. 
• 1946: Corridor M1 is constructed. 
• 1946: Corridor M2 is constructed. 
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• 1947: Corridor M3 is constructed; the unit is completed in 1949. 
• 1948: Corridor M4 is constructed; the unit is completed in 1949.  
• 1949: Corridor M5 is constructed; the unit is completed in 1950. 
• 1950: The Memorial Hall is constructed; the unit is completed in 1951. 
• 1950: Corridor M6 is constructed; the unit is completed in 1951. 
• 1951: Corridor M7 is constructed; the unit is completed in 1952. 
• 1952: Corridor M8 is constructed. 
• 1953: Corridor M9 is constructed; the unit is completed in 1954. 
• 1955: Corridors M10 and M11 are constructed; the units are completed in 

1956. 
• Date unknown: Contemporary metal gates have been added and some 

paving has been replaced. 
Casket Display Room • 1923: Initial construction is completed. 

• Date unknown: additions have been constructed in phases to the rear of the 
building, eventually connecting the Casket Display Room with the Bell 
Tower to the northeast; some windows and doors have been replaced with 
contemporary materials; and the original pergola connecting the Casket 
Display Room with the Chapel of the Psalms has been removed. 

Cathedral Mausoleum • 1917: Initial construction is commenced on the building’s original unit, 
which comprises present-day Corridors B and D. 

• 1918: Initial construction is completed. 
• 1921: Construction is commenced on the building’s second unit, which 

comprises present-day Corridors A and C. 
• 1922: Construction of the second unit is completed. 
• 1952: Unit 1 is constructed to the southeast of the main Cathedral 

Mausoleum building; the unit is completed in 1954. 
• 1954: Unit 10 is constructed to the southwest of the main Cathedral 

Mausoleum building; the unit is completed in 1955. 
• 1955: An addition is constructed to the southwest of the main Cathedral 

Mausoleum building, to the north of Unit 10; the unit is completed in 1956. 
• 1958: An addition is constructed immediately to the south of the main 

Cathedral Mausoleum building. 
• 1960: Unit 2 is constructed to the southeast of the main Cathedral 

Mausoleum building, immediately to the west of Unit 1; the unit is 
completed in 1961. 

• 1965: Unit 9 is constructed to the southwest of the main Cathedral 
Mausoleum building, immediately to the east of Unit 10; the unit is 
completed in 1967. 

• 2011: Additional wall crypts are added to the primary (north) façade; these 
are completed in 2013. 

• 2012: The South Palms unit is added to the south of Units 9 and 10. 
• 2012: An addition is constructed to the southwest of the main Cathedral 

Mausoleum building, northwest of Unit 10. 
• 2012: An addition is constructed to the southwest of the main Cathedral 

Mausoleum building, north of Units 9 and 10. 
• 2014: An addition is constructed immediately to the west of the building’s 

original unit (Corridors B and D). 
• 2017: Adjacent land is graded and an addition is constructed to the south of 

the main Cathedral Mausoleum building, north of Unit 9. 
• Date unknown: The transom over the main entrance has been partially 

covered. 
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Chapel of the Psalms • 1921: Initial construction is commenced. 
• 1922: Initial construction is completed. 
• 1926: An addition is constructed to the columbarium. 
• 1961, 1963: Toilet rooms are added and the existing chapel is remodeled. 
• 2002: Existing restrooms are remodeled to comply with ADA requirements 

and the existing garden wall in front of the restrooms is demolished. 
• 2017: A structural retrofit of the chapel is completed. 
• Date unknown: New wing walls have been added on both sides of the porte 

cochère; secondary facades have been altered with modest 
additions/enclosures; the porte cochère arch has been altered and columns 
have been removed; the primary entrance doors have been replaced; 
secondary entrances have been modified; the original chimney cap has been 
removed; and the original pergola connecting the Casket Display Room 
with the Chapel of the Psalms has been removed. 

Clark Mausoleum • 1920: Initial construction is commenced. 
• 1921: Initial construction is completed. 
• No further alterations are noted. 

Clock Gate • 1930: Initial construction is completed and the Clock Gate is dedicated. 
• Date unknown: Metal gates have been added; pedestrian entrances flanking 

the gate have been closed off with metal grilles; entrance surrounds have 
been altered; and the clock face on the west side of gate has been removed. 

Corridor & Courtyard 
Mausoleums 

• 1925: Initial construction for Corridor A is commenced. 
• 1926: Initial construction for Corridor B and the connecting corner unit is 

commenced. 
• 1927: Initial construction for Corridor C is commenced. 
• 2009: Construction commences on an addition to the Corridor Mausoleum, 

which is known as the Courtyard Mausoleum.  
• 2010: Construction of the Courtyard Mausoleum is completed. 
• 2010: Construction commences on additional couch crypts at the Courtyard 

Mausoleum; these crypts are completed in 2012. 
Fairbanks Monument • 1941: The Fairbanks Monument is erected and dedicated. 

• No further alterations are noted. 
Historic Chapel • 1903: Initial construction is completed. 

• Circa 1925: The chapel is partially demolished; the northwestern portion of 
the building is removed to accommodate construction of a new wall along 
the modified property boundary line. 

• Date unknown: an original window on the north façade has been removed 
and the window opening resized and converted to an entrance; the tops of 
the pilasters flanking the north entrance have been removed; the bracketed 
shed-roof porch on the south façade has been removed; and some original 
glazing has been replaced with contemporary stained glass. 

Lake Bridge & Terrace • Circa 1928: Initial construction is completed. 
• Date unknown: Grading of the surrounding area has been altered such that 

the bottom steps leading to the lawn to the south have been covered with 
turf. 

Lake View Mausoleum • 2011: Initial construction completed. 
• No further alterations are noted. 

Main Entrance Gate • Circa 1925: Initial construction is completed. 
• Date unknown: The original cast stone fence posts have been replaced with 

ornamental wrought iron fence posts; the existing fence pickets have been 
modified to increase height and some finials and scrollwork have been 
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removed and/or replaced; a flat stone base has been added to the fence; the 
existing entrance gates have been repositioned to accommodate changes to 
the driveway and extended in length and height with additional pickets; a 
guard house has been added; and at least one of the gate plaques has been 
modified or replaced. 

Pathway of 
Remembrance 
Fountain 

• Circa 2003: Initial construction of the fountain is completed. 
• Date unknown: Outer wall of cremation niches is added; statue is reseated 

on new base in fountain. 
 

CHARACTER-DEFINING FEATURES 

Due to its distinctive history, function, and use, Hollywood Forever Cemetery is a uniquely 
complex property that contains a variety of buildings, structures, and natural features set 
within a larger landscape. Such properties often derive their significance not from any one 
particular building or feature, but rather from the shared history derived from the property’s 
historic character and identity as a whole.  

Standard preservation practice evaluates collections of buildings from similar time periods 
and shared historic contexts as historic districts. The National Park Service defines a historic 
district as “a significant concentration, linkage, or continuity of sites, buildings, structures, or 
objects united historically or aesthetically by plan or physical development.”24 A historic 
district derives its significance as a single unified entity.  

According to the National Park Service, “a district can comprise both features that lack 
individual distinction and individually distinctive features that serve as focal points. It may 
even be considered eligible if all of the components lack individual distinction, provided that 
the grouping achieves significance as a whole within its historic context. In either case, the 
majority of the components that add to the district's historic character, even if they are 
individually undistinguished, must possess integrity, as must the district as a whole.” Some 
examples of districts include business districts, college campuses, large estates, farms, 
industrial complexes, residential areas, and rural villages.25 

Individual buildings, structures, and landscape elements or other features that have been 
found to contribute to the historic character and identity of a district are referred to as district 
contributors or contributing features. Features considered to be contributing features are those 
existing elements which possess a historic association with the property’s collective history, 
date from the period of significance, and retain sufficient integrity to convey their shared 
historic character and identity. Those features that were constructed outside the period of 
significance, or which date from the period of significance but lack sufficient integrity to 
communicate the property’s shared historic character and identity, or which possess a 

 
24 U. S. Department of the Interior, National Park Service, National Register Bulletin 15: How to Apply the National 
Register Criteria for Evaluation, by the staff of the National Register of Historic Places, finalized by Patrick W. 
Andrus, edited by Rebecca H. Shrimpton (Washington, DC: 1990; revised for Internet, 2002). 
25 National Register Bulletin 15: How to Apply the National Register Criteria for Evaluation. 
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different historical association than that of the property as a whole, are considered to be non-
contributors or non-contributing features. 

Although Hollywood Forever Cemetery contains a significant and distinctive collection of 
buildings, structures, and landscape features conceived and developed by prominent 
architects and landscape architects, their historic significance in this instance originates not 
from their development as individual elements, but rather from their shared history and 
association as facilities developed for the larger Hollywood Forever Cemetery property as a 
whole. Therefore, it is most appropriate to evaluate Hollywood Forever Cemetery as a 
historic district with a collection of contributing and non-contributing features.  

Contributing features at Hollywood Forever Cemetery are those buildings, structures, and 
landscape elements that date from the period of significance and contribute to the historic 
character and identity of Hollywood Forever Cemetery as a whole. Hollywood Forever 
Cemetery is significant under Criterion 1 for its association with the early development of 
Hollywood and Los Angeles and the westward expansion of the city during the early 20th 
century, for its association with the development of the cemetery industry in Los Angeles, 
and for its association with the development of Jewish burial facilities in Los Angeles. 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery is also significant under Criterion 3 as one of the earliest and 
most stylized examples of lawn-park cemetery design in Los Angeles, and as the first 
cemetery in Los Angeles to employ a landscape practitioner in the design of its plan. 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery is also significant under this criterion as an example of the 
work of noted cemetery planner Joseph Earnshaw and the Cincinnati-based firm of 
Earnshaw & Punshon. The period of significance for Hollywood Forever Cemetery for both 
criteria extends from 1899, when the cemetery was established, through 1941, when the last 
major improvement was made to the original landscape. 

Hollywood Forever Cemetery retains a number of substantial and significant contributing 
features which reflect the cemetery’s historic identity as an early example of cemetery 
development in Hollywood and Los Angeles, as well as the historic character of its original 
lawn-park design as envisioned by Joseph Earnshaw. These contributing features, which help 
to convey the historic character of the property as a whole, are referred to as character-defining 
features. 

Character-defining features of the site are identified below; they are organized by category of 
feature as they relate to the overall organization and composition of the site as a whole. 
These features are also depicted graphically by category in the following map in Figure 2, 
which illustrates which buildings, structures, landscape features, and areas of the site that are 
considered to be character-defining based on their development history and shared historical 
associations. Finally, for clarification the following Table 8 notes the contributing or non-
contributing feature status of all of the buildings and structures contained within the 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery property. 
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Character-Defining Features by Category 

• Spatial Organization 

o Rectangular plan with distinct interior organization defined through spatial 
organization and use 

o Perimeter walls and fences 

o Development of buildings and structures primarily limited to perimeter areas 

o Emphasis on the lawn component of the site 

o Pattern of gently curving interior avenues 

o Landscaped medians 

o Surface parking lot paved with asphalt immediately to the east of the 
Administration Building & Masonic Temple 

• Topography 

o Flat terrain throughout the site 

• Vegetation 

o Allées developed with Mexican fan palms (Washingtonia robusta) 

o Population of mature trees, including but not limited to examples of extant 
species also noted on the original Earnshaw plan, such as American 
sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), Bunya (Araucaria bidwillii), Deodar cedar 
(Cedrus deodara), Mexican fan palm (Washingtonia robusta), Norfolk Island pine 
(Araucaria heterophylla), Silk oak (Grevillea robusta), and Southern magnolia 
(Magnolia grandiflora) 

o Concentration of Chinese elm (Ulmus parvifolia) in Sections 15, 16, and 17 

o Concentration of Jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia) to the west of Midland 
Avenue 

• Circulation 

o Transitions to interior spaces set at grade to emphasize indoor-outdoor 
engagement 

o Concrete curbs and sidewalks, some stamped with cemetery section numbers 
and location identifiers 

o Paving of aggregate, concrete, and/or terrazzo 

• Water Features 

o Reflecting Pool 

o Sylvan Lake 
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• Buildings and Structures 

o Administration Building & Masonic Temple 

o Abbey of the Psalms Mausoleum 

o Bell Tower 

o Beth Olam Gate 

o Beth Olam Mausoleum 

o Casket Display Room 

o Cathedral Mausoleum 

o Chapel of the Psalms 

o Clark Mausoleum 

o Clock Gate 

o Corridor Mausoleum 

o Fairbanks Monument 

o Historic Chapel 

o Lake Bridge & Terrace 

o Main Entrance Gate 

• Small-Scale Features 

o Cemetery section markers 

o Concrete faux bois trash receptacles 

o Cupid & Psyche statue 

o Memorial Obelisks, including Griffith, Hayward, Otis, and Watchorn 
obelisks 

o Los Angeles Times monument 

o Private mausoleums 

o Wishing well fountain 
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Figure 2: Character-Defining Features Developed During the Period of Significance 
(1899-1941) 
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Table 8: Contributing/Non-Contributing Feature Status of Buildings and Structures at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 

Building/Structure Year(s) Built Contributing/Non-
Contributing Feature 

Status 

Reason Statement 

Administration 
Building & Masonic 
Temple 

1931 Contributing Feature Contributing feature significant 
for its historic association with 
the development of the 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
from the late 19th century through 
the early 20th century. 
Representative example of 
institutional development at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
constructed during the period of 
significance (1899-1941). 

Abbey of the Psalms 
Mausoleum 

1929;  
1930-1968 

(additions) 

Contributing Feature Contributing feature significant 
for its historic association with 
the development of the 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
from the late 19th century through 
the early 20th century. 
Representative example of 
institutional development at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
with initial construction 
commencing during the period of 
significance (1899-1941). 
Additions constructed after the 
period of significance are limited 
to infill construction in interstitial 
areas between existing buildings 
and circulation routes. 

Aviary circa 2012 Non-Contributing 
Feature 

Constructed outside the period of 
significance. 

Bell Tower 1925 Contributing Feature Contributing feature significant 
for its historic association with 
the development of the 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
from the late 19th century through 
the early 20th century. 
Representative example of 
institutional development at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
constructed during the period of 
significance (1899-1941). 

Beth Olam Gate 1933 Contributing Feature Contributing feature significant 
for its historic association with 
the development of the 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
from the late 19th century through 
the early 20th century. 
Representative example of 
institutional development at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
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Building/Structure Year(s) Built Contributing/Non-
Contributing Feature 

Status 

Reason Statement 

constructed during the period of 
significance (1899-1941). 

Beth Olam Mausoleum 1929;  
1930-1956 
(additions) 

Contributing Feature Contributing feature significant 
for its historic association with 
the development of the 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
from the late 19th century through 
the early 20th century. 
Representative example of 
institutional development at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
with initial construction 
commencing during the period of 
significance (1899-1941). 
Additions constructed after the 
period of significance are limited 
to infill construction in interstitial 
areas between existing buildings 
and circulation routes. 

Casket Display Room 1923 Contributing Feature Contributing feature significant 
for its historic association with 
the development of the 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
from the late 19th century through 
the early 20th century. 
Representative example of 
institutional development at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
constructed during the period of 
significance (1899-1941). 

Cathedral Mausoleum 1918 (Unit #1); 
1922 (Unit #2); 

1950-2017 
(additions) 

Contributing Feature Contributing feature significant 
for its historic association with 
the development of the 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
from the late 19th century through 
the early 20th century. 
Representative example of 
institutional development at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
with initial construction 
commencing during the period of 
significance (1899-1941). 
Additions constructed after the 
period of significance are limited 
primarily to infill construction in 
interstitial areas between existing 
buildings and circulation routes 
and/or previously undeveloped 
open space. 

Chapel of the Psalms 1922 Contributing Feature Contributing feature significant 
for its historic association with 
the development of the 
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Building/Structure Year(s) Built Contributing/Non-
Contributing Feature 

Status 

Reason Statement 

Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
from the late 19th century through 
the early 20th century. 
Representative example of 
institutional development at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
constructed during the period of 
significance (1899-1941). 

Clark Mausoleum 1921 Contributing Feature Contributing feature significant 
for its historic association with 
the development of the 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
from the late 19th century through 
the early 20th century. 
Representative example of 
institutional development at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
constructed during the period of 
significance (1899-1941). 

Clock Gate 1930 Contributing Feature Contributing feature significant 
for its historic association with 
the development of the 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
from the late 19th century through 
the early 20th century. 
Representative example of 
institutional development at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
constructed during the period of 
significance (1899-1941). 

Corridor Mausoleum & 
Courtyard Mausoleum 

1925-1927 
(Corridor 

Mausoleum); 
2010 

(Courtyard 
Mausoleum) 

Contributing Feature 
(Corridor Mausoleum 
only) 

Contributing feature significant 
for its historic association with 
the development of the 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
from the late 19th century through 
the early 20th century. 
Representative example of 
institutional development at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
with initial construction 
commencing during the period of 
significance (1899-1941). 

Fairbanks Monument 1941 Contributing Feature Contributing feature significant 
for its historic association with 
the development of the 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
from the late 19th century through 
the early 20th century. 
Representative example of 
institutional development at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
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Building/Structure Year(s) Built Contributing/Non-
Contributing Feature 

Status 

Reason Statement 

constructed during the period of 
significance (1899-1941). 

Historic Chapel 1903 Contributing Feature Contributing feature significant 
for its historic association with 
the development of the 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
from the late 19th century through 
the early 20th century. 
Representative example of 
institutional development at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
constructed during the period of 
significance (1899-1941). 

Lake Bridge & Terrace circa 1928 Contributing Feature Contributing feature significant 
for its historic association with 
the development of the 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
from the late 19th century through 
the early 20th century. 
Representative example of 
institutional development at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
constructed during the period of 
significance (1899-1941). 

Lake View Mausoleum 2011 Non-Contributing 
Feature 

Constructed outside the period of 
significance. 

Main Entrance Gate circa 1925 Contributing Feature Contributing feature significant 
for its historic association with 
the development of the 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
from the late 19th century through 
the early 20th century. 
Representative example of 
institutional development at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
constructed during the period of 
significance (1899-1941). 

Pathway of 
Remembrance 
Fountain 

circa 2003 Non-Contributing 
Feature 

Constructed outside the period of 
significance. 
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ANALYSIS OF EXISTING INTEGRITY 

Historic integrity is the ability of a property to convey its significance and is defined as the 
“authenticity of a property’s historic identity, evidenced by the survival of physical 
characteristics that existed during the property’s prehistoric or historic period.”26 The 
National Park Service defines seven aspects of integrity for historic resources. These are 
location, design, setting, materials, workmanship, feeling, and association. The integrity of the subject 
property is evaluated below based on these seven aspects. The historic period, or period of 
significance, for Hollywood Forever Cemetery extends from 1899, when the cemetery was 
established, through 1941, when the last major improvement was made to the original 
landscape. 

After over 120 years in operation, Hollywood Forever Cemetery has naturally undergone 
alterations since the conclusion of the period of significance. However, despite these 
changes, a majority of the property’s character-defining features remain intact and the 
cemetery continues to reflect its original design intent. Each of the seven aspects of integrity 
of Hollywood Forever Cemetery is discussed in detail below. 

Location: Hollywood Forever Cemetery continues to operate on its original site. Therefore, 
the property retains integrity of location.  

Design: Hollywood Forever Cemetery has retained a majority of the character-defining 
features of its original design by Joseph Earnshaw and subsequent development during the 
period of significance. These features include the overall landscape plan, spatial 
arrangements and organization, topography, vegetation, circulation patterns, water features, 
and buildings and structures. While the cemetery has undergone some alterations following 
the conclusion of the period of significance, these modifications have primarily been 
comprised of additions to mausoleums and other buildings previously developed during the 
period of significance. As a result, this work does not constitute a new or intrusive 
introduction to the landscape so much as it does a modification of existing features. Further, 
most of these additions have been developed along the property’s boundaries and/or in 
underutilized areas that do not represent the principal tenets or key features of the site’s 
historic spatial organization. The site has continued to retain the same essential spatial 
organization developed during its period of significance as well as its primary focus on the 
lawn element, which serves to define the character of the site as a lawn-park cemetery. 
Subsequent additions represent only portions of several components of the site and do not 
substantively impact the historic character and identity of Hollywood Forever Cemetery as a 
whole. Therefore, the property retains integrity of design.  

 
26 U. S. Department of the Interior, National Park Service, National Register Bulletin 16A: How to Complete the 
National Register Nomination Form (Washington, DC: 1997). 
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Setting: Hollywood Forever Cemetery was initially established at its present location in part 
because the area was relatively undeveloped at the time. Subsequent development activity in 
the area eventually expanded to include the property within the present-day boundaries of 
the Hollywood community. Consequently, the surrounding neighborhood has been subject 
to substantial change over time. However, much of the initial construction activity that 
established the development patterns evident in the surrounding area was undertaken during 
the period of significance. These efforts include the development of motion picture studio 
facilities (now occupied by Paramount Pictures) to the south, the development of single-
family neighborhoods to the east and west, and the development of low- to medium-density 
commercial operations along Santa Monica Boulevard. These areas, while exhibiting 
individual examples of redevelopment throughout, have largely retained the same patterns of 
function, use, and density as were initially established during the property’s period of 
significance. Therefore, the property retains integrity of setting. 

Materials: Hollywood Forever Cemetery has retained a majority of its original buildings and 
structures constructed during the period of significance, as well as a majority of its original 
hardscape materials, which include but are not limited to concrete features such as the lake 
bridge and terrace, as well as curbs, faux bois trash receptacles, and sidewalks; fences and 
gates of ornamental iron; monuments, markers, sculpture, and decorative accents of bronze, 
cast stone, granite, marble, or stone; and exposed aggregate, concrete, and terrazzo paving.  

A greater degree of alteration is evident in extant softscape materials at the site, as would be 
expected after over a century of operation as a public site. Several existing trees have been 
removed due to damage or disease, and others have been relocated to new locations within 
the site. A number of new trees have been introduced to the property over time, due in large 
part to planting undertaken by relatives of those individuals buried in the cemetery. Some 
softscape materials have also been replaced in areas of ground cover and some formal 
planting beds have been removed over time. New planting areas have been introduced at 
intersections and a number of container plants have been added. The contemporary plant 
materials are primarily native in nature and do not appear to share a similar form and growth 
habit as those plants originally specified by Earnshaw or of those evident in most historical 
photos. However, the substitute materials do not detract from the overall form and aesthetic 
of the property and the associated loss of historic character is both minimal and reversible. 
In addition, most of the cemetery’s principal softscape features remain, including the lawn, 
which comprises a majority of the ground plane at the site. Therefore, the property retains 
integrity of materials. 

Workmanship: Hollywood Forever Cemetery continues to retain the principal organization 
and design elements of the site’s original landscape plan, as well as many of the principal 
plant materials characteristic of its initial design as a lawn-park cemetery. Buildings and 
structures set within the landscape also largely continue to retain the construction 
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techniques, finishes, and design elements characteristic of their initial construction during the 
period of significance. Therefore, the property retains integrity of workmanship. 

Feeling: Hollywood Forever Cemetery continues to retain a majority of the character-
defining features which continue to convey the original aesthetic and historic sense of 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery as an important early cemetery in Hollywood and Los 
Angeles, including the overall landscape plan, spatial arrangements and organization, 
circulation patterns, hardscape features, and principal softscape materials. As the property 
also retains integrity of location, design, setting, materials, and workmanship, it possesses sufficient 
physical features to communicate its historic character and identity as an important example 
of the lawn-park cemetery model associated with a prominent landscape practitioner. 
Therefore, the property retains integrity of feeling. 

Association: Hollywood Forever Cemetery continues to retain the distinctive design 
elements, materials, and evidence of workmanship dating from the property’s period of 
significance. As a result it continues to convey the historic character and significance 
associated with the property’s identity as an important early lawn-park cemetery in 
Hollywood and Los Angeles designed by Joseph Earnshaw. Therefore, the property retains 
integrity of association. 

In summary, Hollywood Forever Cemetery is an excellent and intact example of the lawn-
park cemetery model as envisioned by prominent landscape designer Joseph Earnshaw of 
Earnshaw and Punshon. The property as a whole retains integrity of location, design, setting, 
materials, workmanship, feeling, and association, and as a result continues to convey its original 
historic identity, character, and significance as an important early cemetery in Hollywood. 

PROPOSED AND ONGOING WORK 

In addition to existing buildings and structures, construction is currently underway on 
several additional improvements at Hollywood Forever Cemetery. This activity represents 
work which was previously approved by the City Council in 2017 and for which entitlements 
have already been granted under Planning Case CPC-2013-3262-ZC-HD-PUBZV-ZAA-
SPR). As part of that process, the applicant met with both City Planning’s Office of Historic 
Resources and Hollywood Heritage to review the proposed project and resolve any potential 
concerns.  

To preserve contributing features of the historic lawn-park landscape design, and to avoid 
disturbance of existing ground burial sites throughout the cemetery, buildout of the Master 
Plan would not disturb existing facilities as the extent of the proposed development is 
limited to unimproved areas of the property that currently function as ancillary open spaces. 
The proposed Gower Mausoleum will be located along the property’s western boundary, 
behind the Abbey of the Psalms Mausoleum, on the site of the current equipment storage 
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yard.27 The proposed Crescent Mausoleum and surface parking lot will be constructed to the 
south of the Hollywood Cathedral Mausoleum, on the site of an existing parking lot and 
adjacent open space. Construction of these improvements is ongoing. A detailed description 
of the project, which includes the work currently underway, is included below. 

Project Description28 

The proposed project includes the construction of two (2) new mausoleums, a maintenance 
facility and yard, and a surface parking lot as part of an expansion to the Hollywood Forever 
Cemetery. The Crescent Mausoleum includes a one-story addition to an existing mausoleum 
located along the Van Ness Avenue frontage, and will accommodate approximately 832 
crypt spaces with a maximum height of 18 feet 9 inches. The Gower Mausoleum includes 
the construction of a new five-story mausoleum located along an undeveloped portion of the 
Gower Street frontage, and will accommodate approximately 29,752 crypt spaces with a 
maximum height of 97 feet 6 inches. The two structures have a combined floor area of 
approximately 87,688 square feet. The surface parking lot will be developed adjacent to the 
Crescent Mausoleum, and contains 107 parking spaces. The development is proposed to be 
phased over a 10-15 year period. 

The Gower Mausoleum 

The Gower Mausoleum includes the construction of a new five-story, 87,338 square foot 
mausoleum located along a portion of the Gower Street frontage that is currently developed 
as a maintenance yard for equipment, adjacent to the Abbey of the Psalms Mausoleum. It 
will accommodate approximately 29,752 crypt spaces with a maximum height of 
approximately 97 feet 6 inches. This portion of the site has been historically separated from 
the bucolic park-lawn landscape and is shielded from the rest of the site by existing multi-
level addition to the Abbey of the Psalms Mausoleum. The architecture of the Gower 
Mausoleum features a stepped topographical landscape which allows views to permeate 
through the building via openings from east to west. The Gower Mausoleum consists of a 
variety of building materials including concrete hardscape and stone cladding, and couples 
reflective water features and light wells with a variety of trees, shrubs, and groundcover to 
mirror the vegetation that characterizes the historic lawn-park landscape design of the 
Project Site. The building façade will also be partially screened with climbing vines, 
supplemented by rooftop planters along each terraced level. The Gower Mausoleum will be 
built in two phases. The first phase includes 37,520 square feet and is comprised of the 

 
27 This western portion of the property had previously been set aside for the development of additional 
mausoleum units under an earlier master plan developed by architect Welton Becket in the 1950s. The 
proposed Gower Mausoleum will be located behind the Abbey of the Psalms Mausoleum, in the area originally 
designated for expansion by Becket. 
28 The project description has been excerpted and adapted from the Department of City Planning’s 
Recommendation Report, Case No. CPC-2013-3262-ZC-HD-PUB-ZV-ZAA-SPR, submitted January 5, 2017, 
https://clkrep.lacity.org/onlinedocs/2017/17-0024_misc_a_1-5-17.pdf (accessed April 2021). 

https://clkrep.lacity.org/onlinedocs/2017/17-0024_misc_a_1-5-17.pdf
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portion located at the northwesterly corner of the lot; the second phase includes 49,818 
square feet and includes the remainder of the building. Pedestrian bridges on each level will 
connect the two phases of the building. 

The Crescent Mausoleum 

The Crescent Mausoleum includes a one-story, 350 square foot addition to the east side of 
an existing mausoleum located to the south of the Hollywood Cathedral Mausoleum, along 
the Van Ness Avenue frontage. It will accommodate approximately 832 crypt spaces with a 
maximum height of approximately 18 feet 9 inches. The architecture of the Crescent 
Mausoleum has been designed to be compatible to that of the mausoleum to which it is 
attached. 

Parking Lot, Maintenance Facility, and Maintenance Yard 

To the west of the Crescent Mausoleum, a surface parking lot will be developed with 107 
parking spaces. Twenty percent of these parking spaces will be Electric-Vehicle (EV) Ready, 
and one-quarter of the EV Ready spaces will be equipped with charging stations. A 2,500 
square foot maintenance facility and a 4,500 square foot maintenance yard will be developed 
to the north of the Crescent Mausoleum. The maintenance facility does not have any 
supporting columns, walls or a roof and will only serve as a location for the storage of 
maintenance vehicles, tools, etc. In conjunction with the maintenance yard, it will serve as an 
accessory use to the existing cemetery. 

Analysis of Integrity Following Completion of the Project 

Work currently underway as part of the Project will construct two new mausoleums, a 
maintenance facility and yard, and a surface parking lot on the Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
property. The smaller of the two mausoleums, the Crescent Mausoleum, is designed to be 
compatible with the mausoleum to which it is attached and will be substantially smaller than 
existing adjacent structures. The parking lot, maintenance facility, and maintenance yard will 
occupy existing open-space areas; construction activity associated with these improvements 
is minimal and the areas will largely continue to function as open space with minor changes 
in use. Therefore their development will not constitute a substantial physical intrusion to the 
existing historic landscape. 

Although one of the buildings under construction – the first phase of the Gower 
Mausoleum – will be several stories taller than other buildings and structures on the 
property, it will be situated along the western boundary of the site, in the area formerly 
utilized as a maintenance yard. The maintenance yard abutted the rear façades of the later 
additions to the Abbey of the Psalms Mausoleum. Consequently, the Gower Mausoleum will 
be separated from the historic cemetery interior by several existing buildings. As the new 
construction is not immediately adjacent to the historic cemetery interior, it will not intrude 
upon the historic landscape, nor will it impact the historic character of other existing 
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character-defining features. The construction and necessary permits would not include 
permits for demolition, substantial alteration, or removal.  

As the site of active development for the most substantial work associated with this phase of 
the Project will be separated from the historic cemetery interior, the Project will not affect 
the integrity of location, design, setting, materials, workmanship, feeling, or association of Hollywood 
Forever Cemetery as a whole. The property will remain intact in its original location and will 
therefore retain integrity of location. The property will also continue to retain all of the 
character-defining features associated with its original design, including the overall landscape 
plan, spatial arrangements and organization, topography, vegetation, circulation patterns, 
water features, and buildings and structures. The essential physical features reflecting the 
property’s original design will remain intact, and therefore the property will continue to 
retain integrity of design. As the property is largely intact and retains a majority of its original 
hardscape and softscape materials, it will also continue to retain integrity of materials. 
Additionally, the property will continue to retain the principal organization and design 
elements of the site’s original landscape plan, as well as many of the principal plant materials 
characteristic of its initial design as a lawn-park cemetery. Buildings and structures set within 
the landscape will also largely continue to retain the construction techniques, finishes, and 
design elements characteristic of their initial construction during the period of significance, 
and the property will therefore retain integrity of workmanship. Furthermore, the Project will 
not affect the integrity of feeling associated with Hollywood Forever Cemetery. The property 
will continue to retain a majority of the character-defining features which convey the original 
aesthetic and historic sense of the cemetery as an important early cemetery in Hollywood 
and Los Angeles, including the overall landscape plan, spatial arrangements and organization, 
circulation patterns, hardscape features, and principal softscape materials. As the property 
will also continue to retain integrity of location, design, setting, materials, and workmanship, it 
possesses sufficient physical features to continue to communicate its historic character and 
identity as an important example of the lawn-park cemetery model associated with a 
prominent landscape practitioner. Therefore, the property will retain integrity of feeling. And, 
because Hollywood Forever Cemetery will continue to retain integrity of location, design, 
setting, materials, workmanship, and feeling, it will continue to convey its original historic 
character and significance associated with the property’s identity as an important early 
cemetery in Hollywood and Los Angeles. Therefore, integrity of association will also remain 
unaffected by the Project. 

Therefore, none of the relevant aspects of integrity will be affected by the construction 
currently underway in association with the Project, and Hollywood Forever Cemetery will 
remain an excellent and intact example of the lawn-park cemetery model as envisioned by 
prominent landscape designer Joseph Earnshaw of Earnshaw and Punshon. The property as 
a whole will continue to retain integrity of location, design, setting, materials, workmanship, feeling, 
and association and as a result will also continue to convey its original historic identity, 
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character, and significance as an important early cemetery in Hollywood. The work will not 
materially impair the property or result in a further reduction of historic integrity such that 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery as a whole can no longer convey its historic significance. 
Following completion of construction associated with the Project, Hollywood Forever 
Cemetery will remain intact, and will continue to convey its historic significance. 

7B. STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery meets the following criteria for designation as a City of Los 
Angeles Historic-Cultural Monument: 

• Criterion 1 – Is identified with important events of national, state, or local 
history, or exemplifies significant contributions to the broad cultural, economic 
or social history of the nation, state, city or community; 

Hollywood Forever Cemetery is significant under this criterion for its association 
with the early development of Hollywood and Los Angeles and the westward 
expansion of the city during the early 20th century, and for its association with the 
development of the cemetery industry in Los Angeles. The period of significance 
under this criterion extends from 1899, when the cemetery was established, through 
1941, when the last major improvement was made to the original landscape.  

• Criterion 3 – Embodies the distinctive characteristics of a style, type, period, or 
method of construction; or represents a notable work of a master designer, 
builder, or architect whose individual genius influenced his or her age. 

Hollywood Forever Cemetery is significant under this criterion as one of the earliest 
and most stylized examples of lawn-park cemetery design in Los Angeles, and as the 
first cemetery in Los Angeles to employ a landscape practitioner in the design of its 
plan. Hollywood Forever Cemetery is also significant under this criterion as an 
example of the work of noted cemetery planner Joseph Earnshaw and the 
Cincinnati-based firm of Earnshaw & Punshon. The period of significance under this 
criterion is extends from 1899, when the cemetery was established, through 1941, 
when the last major improvement was made to the original landscape. 

Hollywood Forever Cemetery was not surveyed as part of SurveyLA as the property was 
previously listed in the National Register of Historic Places on May 14, 1999. It was 
designated under National Register Criterion A, and also under Criterion C. As a cemetery 
property, it was also found to satisfy Criteria Consideration D.  

The period of significance as identified in the National Register nomination is 1899-1939, 
with the nomination record noting that the period concludes in 1939 “with the cessation of 
all major construction and landscaping installations. The Douglas Fairbanks Memorial and 
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associated reflecting pool comprise the final construction projects.”29 However, more recent 
research undertaken for this nomination indicates that the Fairbanks Monument was erected 
in 1941, with dedication ceremonies held in May of that year.30 This nomination extends the 
period of significance to 1941 to correct previous documentation and include the erection of 
the Fairbanks Monument within the period of significance. Contextual justification for the 
updated period of significance is discussed in further detail under each criterion below.  

SIGNIFICANCE UNDER CRITERION 1 

Hollywood Forever Cemetery is significant under Criterion 1 for its association with the 
early development of Hollywood and Los Angeles; for its association with the development 
of cemeteries and the cemetery industry in Los Angeles; and for its association with the 
development of Jewish burial facilities in Los Angeles. 

When Hollywood Forever Cemetery was first established as the Hollywood Cemetery in 
1899, it was the first cemetery to be opened in Los Angeles in fifteen years. At the time, 
there were only six existing cemeteries serving the Los Angeles area; most were located in 
the downtown area, and only two were accepting new burials. Its opening marked the first 
cemetery to be established west of Western Avenue and signaled the rapid westward 
expansion of Los Angeles that would come to define the City’s explosive growth in the 
following decades.  

The cemetery’s then-suburban location at the corner of Santa Monica Boulevard and Gower 
Streets would also come to play an important role not only in the development of the 
cemetery itself, but also in the development of the surrounding community. Situated 
immediately to the east of the fledgling settlement of Colegrove and only a few blocks to the 
south of the flourishing town of Hollywood, Hollywood Forever Cemetery had a complex 
relationship with the communities that – though each had only been established around 
twelve years earlier – would eventually expand to surround it. Some residents were opposed 
to the cemetery’s establishment amidst the pastoral setting of citrus groves and agricultural 
fields that defined the character of the area at the end of the 19th century, initially fearing that 
the site’s proximity to nearby homes and farms would ruin the soil and sicken the residents, 
as well as destroy property values in an area that was already eyed as an appealing alternative 
to downtown living. However, as Hollywood continued to grow and evolve away from its 
rustic agricultural origins, Hollywood Forever Cemetery took on a more important role in 
the community. The cemetery served as a public park in the early years of the 20th century, 
an important amenity during a period when the area was becoming increasingly urbanized 
and no similar facility existed in either Hollywood or Colegrove. It also served as a gathering 

 
29 “Supplementary Listing Record: Hollywood Cemetery,” National Register of Historic Places Continuation 
Sheet, NRIS Reference Number: 99000550, May 14, 1999.  
30 “Tribute Paid to Fairbanks,” Los Angeles Times, May 26, 1941; see also The Memorial Salesman 4, no. 11 (August 
1941). 
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place for the community on national holidays, and regularly hosted an annual Memorial Day 
program. The cemetery even played a role in the development of the motion picture industry 
in Hollywood when its divestment of the southern portion of the cemetery’s property 
presented an opportunity for a fledgling film plant to establish a studio on the site. Today, 
that modest movie studio is now home to Paramount Pictures, one of the “Big Eight” film 
studios whose productions helped define the Golden Age of Hollywood. In later years, as 
the cemetery’s own profile also continued to grow after a series of celebrity interments, its 
draw as a tourist destination brought visitors to Hollywood. Perhaps most importantly – and 
poignantly – however, Hollywood Forever Cemetery served as the final resting place for the 
surrounding community that had, in essence, grown up alongside it. The cemetery’s 
establishment had occurred at an opportune time, just as neighboring settlements were 
beginning to take root, and its subsequent development allowed the cemetery to meet the 
fundamental need of a growing community to bury its dead by offering a final resting place 
closest to home. Many of Hollywood’s pioneers – whose legacy remains evident today in the 
names attached to the community’s streets and neighborhoods – rejected the idea of joining 
the ranks of other city leaders buried in more established cemeteries in Los Angeles, 
preferring instead to be laid to rest in the community they helped to build.  

The development of Hollywood Forever Cemetery at the turn of the 20th century also 
reflected a transitional period in the development of cemeteries as the cemetery industry 
strove to standardize operations and adopt a new level of professionalism. New concepts 
adopted at the cemetery such as cremation, perpetual care, and the community mausoleum 
that were popularized during this period are now commonplace.  

Hollywood Forever Cemetery is also significant under this criterion for its advancements in 
the development of Jewish burial facilities in Los Angeles. At the time of the cemetery’s 
opening in 1899, only one such site existed specifically for Jewish burials, and by the turn of 
the 20th century it had been surrounded by oil wells and fallen into serious disrepair. The 
dedication of a portion of Hollywood Forever Cemetery exclusively for Jewish burials, along 
with the development of Beth Olam Mausoleum, represent milestones which reflect 
important patterns and trends in the growth of the Jewish community in Los Angeles. Like 
the development of Hollywood Cemetery, the Jewish cemetery – which was distinguished 
individually for a time as the Beth Olam Cemetery, but is now considered a part of the larger 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery property – also reflected the need and preference for the 
development of burial facilities closer to the neighborhoods under active development in the 
western portion of the City, particularly near those Jewish enclaves then emerging in the 
Mid-Wilshire and Hollywood areas. Beth Olam Mausoleum, however, is also particularly 
significant in its own right as the first exclusively Jewish mausoleum to be constructed west 
of Chicago, and its development reflected the needs of the rapidly-growing Jewish 
population in the City. For these reasons as well as those noted above, Hollywood Forever 
Cemetery is significant for its significant associations with the broad patterns of events and 
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trends that reflect the growth and development of Hollywood and Los Angeles over time, as 
well as with important milestones in the development of the cemetery industry in Los 
Angeles.  

Period of Significance Under Criterion 1 

The period of significance for Hollywood Forever Cemetery under Criterion 3 is 1899-1941. 
Under this criterion, this period commences with the establishment of the Hollywood 
Cemetery in 1899 and marks the cemetery’s first burial in 1901, in which Hollywood resident 
Highland Price, the wife of Hollywood pioneer Thomas Mosby Price, was laid to rest. The 
period continues through the early years of the 20th century, which saw the cemetery 
continue to develop as Hollywood swiftly shed its rustic agricultural origins to take on the 
identity of a flourishing industry town following the establishment of motion picture studios 
in the area around 1908.  

The period then continues through the 1920s, a time of explosive economic, industrial, and 
population growth in Hollywood and Los Angeles. The exponential development impact of 
the decade is also reflected in the cemetery’s activities during this period; substantial physical 
improvements are undertaken, including the grading and landscaping of the western portion 
of the property, as well as the construction of a newly-relocated and expanded main 
entrance, a chapel and crematory, and a second mausoleum complex to meet the demand for 
more interment space. This decade also marks the introduction of Jewish services at the 
cemetery when a portion of the cemetery property is set aside and dedicated for Jewish 
burials, the first of which took place in 1928.  

The period of significance carries on through the 1930s and the Great Depression and 
concludes in 1941. This year marks the last major improvement to the Hollywood Forever 
Cemetery landscape – the dedication of a monument for Douglas Fairbanks, Sr. – and 
concludes the period of development most closely associated with the cemetery’s historic 
character and identity as an early cemetery in Los Angeles. The United States’ subsequent 
entrance into World War II created a clear delineation between the character of development 
activity undertaken in Hollywood and Los Angeles in the years prior to and following the 
war. As a result, the later postwar development of Hollywood Forever Cemetery – as well as 
the larger communities of Hollywood and Los Angeles – does not reflect the property’s 
historic significance under this criterion as an example of an early cemetery in Los Angeles, 
nor does it reflect the property’s historical association with the initial westward expansion of 
Los Angeles or the early development of Hollywood.  
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Development of Hollywood31  

The area that became Hollywood was originally part of two former Spanish land grants: 
Rancho La Brea and Rancho Los Feliz. These two ranchos were strategically oriented along 
the Cahuenga Pass, a major transportation corridor to the north, and the growing city of Los 
Angeles to the south. The Cahuenga Pass encompassed part of the Camino Real del Rey, 
which was the principal coastal passageway and used continuously as a trail facilitating 
commerce, livestock transport, and travel since the earliest Spanish exploration. Hollywood 
began as a small agricultural community in the nineteenth century. Farmers, many of whom 
were European immigrants, experimented in cultivating a wide variety of exotic fruits, 
vegetables, and flowers. A freight rail line was first constructed in 1887-1888, linking 
Hollywood and the neighboring community of Colegrove to downtown Los Angeles. The 
fields and orchards of the nineteenth century increasingly gave way to speculative real estate 
development by the turn of the twentieth century.  

In 1900, the Cahuenga Valley Improvement Association was established to guide real estate 
development in the area, just as the first electric track down the length of Prospect Avenue 
(present day Hollywood Boulevard) was completed.32 Other streetcar lines soon followed, 
including along Melrose Avenue, La Brea Avenue, Santa Monica Boulevard, Highland 
Avenue, Vine Street, Western Avenue, Vermont Avenue, Virgil/Hillhurst Avenues, 
Kenmore Avenue, Fountain Avenue, Talmadge Street, Hyperion Avenue, Los Feliz 
Boulevard, and Beachwood Drive.  

In 1903, the City of Hollywood officially incorporated with a population of 700. In 1904, gas 
lines were laid, the streets were numbered, and a single track of the Los Angeles Pacific 
Railroad was placed perpendicular to the electric track already on Prospect Avenue.33 As the 
area became increasingly developed, churches, clubs, and schools were built in proximity to 
the grand single-family residences that lined Hollywood Boulevard and other nearby streets. 
By 1909, like many of its neighboring communities, Hollywood had experienced immense 
growth. While its population in 1903 was a mere 700, by 1909 it had reached 4,000.34 
Though dwarfed by the neighboring city of Los Angeles with 100,000 inhabitants, the small 
City of Hollywood quickly began to experience water shortages, drainage issues, and sewage 
problems, and less than ten years later Hollywood began to reconsider its status as an 

 
31 The following discussion of the development of Hollywood has been excerpted and adapted from SurveyLA 
Los Angeles Historic Resources Survey, “Historic Resources Survey Report: Hollywood Community Plan 
Area,” prepared for the City of Los Angeles Department of City Planning Office of Historic Resources by 
Historic Resources Group, August 2011, revised November 2015, 
http://preservation.lacity.org/sites/default/files/HistoricResourcesSurveyReport_Hollywood.pdf (accessed 
June 2017). 
32 Gregory Paul Williams, The Story of Hollywood: An Illustrated History (BL Press LLC, 2011), 29. 
33 Williams, 43.  
34 Bruce T. Torrence, Hollywood: The First 100 Years (Hollywood, CA: Hollywood Chamber of Commerce & 
Fiske Enterprises, 1979), 9. 

http://preservation.lacity.org/sites/default/files/HistoricResourcesSurveyReport_Hollywood.pdf
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independent city.35 In February of 1910, Hollywood was consolidated to the City of Los 
Angeles to take advantage the City’s established sewer system and the anticipated new water 
supply created by the Los Angeles Aqueduct, which was then under construction. The pre-
consolidation area boundary is generally defined by the southernmost portion of the 
Hollywood Hills to the north, Fountain Avenue to the south, Crescent Heights Boulevard to 
the west, and Mariposa Street to the east. 

Although now formally part of the City of Los Angeles, Hollywood continued to maintain 
its own identity, which was tied directly to the growth of the motion picture industry. By this 
time Hollywood was no longer a small independent city struggling to deal with infrastructure 
problems, but a thriving suburb with a rapidly growing population and the home of a 
significant national industry. As the popularity of motion pictures grew, more physical 
facilities related to film production were constructed in Hollywood, and the industry 
contributed significantly to the area’s overall industrial growth. From the 1910s through the 
boom of the 1920s and into the 1930s, Hollywood experienced tremendous population 
growth. Hollywood reached its heyday in the 1920s, when a large number of movie studios, 
theaters, and shopping centers filled Hollywood and Sunset Boulevards between Vine Street 
and Highland Avenue. To accommodate the increased demand for housing as well as 
services and amenities, residential and commercial development in Hollywood increased 
dramatically. The large parcels of land which were once occupied by a bucolic landscape of 
citrus groves and single-family residences were disappearing, replaced more and more 
frequently by dense urban development.  

As the Hollywood district began to grow more commercial in nature beginning in the late 
teens, it also began to lose its status as a prestigious address. Many of the mansions that lined 
Hollywood Boulevard were abandoned by 1925, as developments such as Hancock Park and 
Beverly Hills drew elite residents away from the district.36 In the mid-to-late 1930s, the 
glamorous image of Hollywood as a national fashion and entertainment destination began to 
fade. This was due in part to the effects of the Great Depression. During this era, the district 
experienced little in the way of growth but much in the way of increased activity in a manner 
that reinforced Hollywood’s role as a hub between Los Angeles and adjacent communities. 

By the 1980s the Hollywood community was in a state of economic decline; the Community 
Redevelopment Agency of Los Angeles established the Hollywood Redevelopment Project 
Area in 1986 to encourage development in the area. Among the goals of the agency were to 
revitalize the historic core and preserve historically significant buildings.  

By the dawn of the new millennium, Hollywood began to experience a resurgence that 
continues today. The establishment of the city’s Adaptive Reuse ordinance greatly facilitated 

 
35 Williams, 52-53. 
36 Williams, 132. 
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the reuse of under-utilized historic buildings into new housing. New, large-scale mixed-use 
projects – Hollywood & Highland (including the Kodak Theater), the Renaissance Hotel, the 
W Hotel at Hollywood and Vine – along with the Red Line subway stations, have helped to 
revitalize Hollywood’s streets and its economy, bringing with it an influx of new residents 
and tourists, higher rents, and new development pressures.  

Today, Hollywood contains a wide range of building types, including single- and multi-family 
residences, along with commercial, institutional, and industrial properties. Extant properties 
remain from every significant period of development in Hollywood, and together they 
represent an impressive range of historical themes and property types. 

Development of Early Cemeteries in Los Angeles37 

Early Spanish Cemeteries 

Western burial practices and cemeteries were introduced to Southern California by the 
Spanish who came to the area in the 18th century to establish the two area missions, Mission 
San Gabriel Arcángel and Mission San Fernando Rey de España. Cemeteries were an essential 
component of the development of each mission. The burial areas associated with these 
missions represented the first modern-day cemeteries in Southern California. Mission San 
Gabriel was established in 1771 and was subsequently relocated in 1775. The first recorded 
burial in the mission’s present cemetery took place in 1778, and the mission’s register 
records nearly 2,400 further interments by 1804.38 Mission San Fernando was established in 
1797; the first recorded interment in the church at the mission took place in 1798, and the 
first burial in the cemetery took place in 1800. Over the next fifty years, nearly 2,500 burials 
were recorded at the mission.39 Although El Pueblo de Nuestra Señora la Reina de los Ángeles, 
which was founded in 1781, would also, as the civil component of the Spanish settlement, 
normally have included a cemetery, its proximity to the Mission San Gabriel was such that a 
separate cemetery was not considered necessary for several decades. According to historian 
Edwin H. Carpenter, “for a generation, at least, Los Angeles buried its dead at San 
Gabriel.”40  

 
37 To date, the City of Los Angeles has designated seven early cemeteries and/or cemetery monuments as Los 
Angeles Historic-Cultural Monuments. These include the site of the plaza church cemetery as the Site of the 
First Cemetery of Los Angeles (521 North Main Street, HCM No. 26, designated 1964); Rosedale Cemetery 
(1920 Venice Boulevard and 1831 West Washington Boulevard, HCM No. 330, designated 1987); the 
Wilmington Cemetery (601-725 East O Street, HCM No. 414, designated 1989); the Nineteenth Century Los 
Angeles Chinese Cemetery Shrine (204 North Evergreen Street, HCM No. 486, designated 1990); the San 
Fernando Pioneer Memorial Cemetery (14400 Foothill Boulevard, HCM No. 586, designated 1993); the 
Pascual Marquez Family Cemetery (631 San Lorenzo Street, HCM No. 685, designated 2000); and the Verdugo 
Hills of Peace Pioneer Cemetery (7000 Parsons Trail, HCM No. 946, designated 2009).  
38 Edwin H. Carpenter, Early Cemeteries of the City of Los Angeles (Los Angeles: Dawson’s Book Shop, 1973), 9. 
39 Carpenter, 9. 
40 Carpenter, 12. 
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The cemeteries established as part of the mission settlements served the community of Los 
Angeles for over fifty years – well into the 19th century – before a need for additional 
facilities arose. A cemetery was eventually developed at the pueblo in the early 1820s next to 
the plaza church41 – which is now known as Our Lady Queen of Angels Church – and over 
six hundred interments were made at the site over the next twenty years before a new, 
separate Catholic cemetery was established in 1844.42  

Calvary Cemetery (1844) 

Although a need arose for a larger Catholic cemetery in Los Angeles as early as 1838 when it 
became apparent that the plaza church cemetery was too small, due to a lack of oversight – 
the city council of Los Angeles was disbanded in 1838 and was not reconvened for six years 
– no further efforts were made to establish a separate site until 1844. At that time, a twelve-
acre site was selected at the end of present-day North Broadway and Bishop Francisco 
Garcia Diego y Moreno authorized the local priest to bless the site "as soon as it is properly 
fenced in."43 The site was blessed in November 1844 and then formally consecrated as 
Calvary Cemetery in 1866. Historian Edwin H. Carpenter later characterized the history of 
the old Calvary Cemetery as a “peaceful” one, “a simple story of occasional enlargements, 
improvements, deteriorations, and so forth.”44 Over the next five decades as many as 10,000 
of the city’s early residents were interred there; the site served as the final resting place of 
many of Los Angeles’ prominent pioneer families, such as the Pico, Boyle, Bell, Chapman, 
Dominguez, Bandini, and Downey clans.45 

In 1896 the present Calvary Cemetery on Whittier Boulevard was opened and interments in 
what was now referred to as “Old Calvary” largely ceased. In 1925, the City of Los Angeles 
passed an ordinance requiring the removal of all bodies by January 1, 1928; however, this 
deadline was not met and abandonment was not completed until the early 1930s.46 Today, 
the site of the Old Calvary Cemetery is largely occupied by Cathedral High School, which 
opened in 1925, and the Pasadena (110) Freeway. 

 

 
41 Edwin Carpenter notes that while 1822 is usually given as the date of the opening of a cemetery at the 
church, this is likely because that is the year the building was completed; mission records, however, note that at 
least three burials in the church cemetery took place as early as 1820. See Carpenter, 12, for further discussion. 
Today, this site is designated as a Los Angeles Historic-Cultural Monument as the “Site of the First Cemetery of Los 
Angeles” (521 North Main Street, HCM No. 26, designated 1964). 
42 Carpenter, 12. 
43 As quoted in “Bring out your dead,” KCET, https://www.kcet.org/socal-focus/bring-out-your-dead 
(accessed January 2021). 
44 Carpenter, 16. 
45 “Bring out your dead.” 
46 Carpenter, 18. 

https://www.kcet.org/socal-focus/bring-out-your-dead
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Early Development of the City Cemetery (1853) 

The mid-19th century brought the development of the first cemeteries in Los Angeles to be 
established outside the purview of the Catholic church. The demand for such facilities 
reflected the increasingly diverse nature of the City’s growing population by the 1850s as it 
began to expand beyond the missions and the pueblo. It also signaled a larger shift in public 
attitudes toward death and burial in general which saw burial practices becoming more and 
more secularized as the location of interments evolved away from church graveyards toward 
detached cemeteries under private or municipal oversight.  

The first independent cemetery to be developed in Los Angeles was the City Cemetery, 
which was also known by its location as the Fort Moore Hill Cemetery, or the Protestant 
Cemetery – though Edwin Carpenter points out that “it was Protestant only in the sense of 
not being Catholic or Jewish.”47 It was established on the former site of Fort Moore, which 
had been constructed by United States military forces atop Fort Hill in 1846-1847; the fort 
was subsequently abandoned in 1849 and decommissioned in 1853. Burials at the site may 
have taken place as early as 1847, when four soldiers who died at Fort Moore were 
purportedly buried within the post, but the first recorded burial appears to have taken place 
in 1853.48  

In the following years, additional sections were set aside at the City Cemetery for dedicated 
burials by the Hebrew Benevolent Society, the International Order of Odd Fellows, and the 
Masons; Edwin Carpenter notes that due to the “intermittent nature of early Protestant 
churches here, the conduct of many non-Catholic funerals in the 1850s fell on the [Masonic] 
Order.”49 Oversight of the cemetery as a municipal operation, however, was lax at best. 
Edwin Carpenter recounts his efforts to determine the origin of the cemetery’s operation as 
a “city” or “public” burial site, noting that “it appears that at this date this cemetery was 
public only in the general sense, and not operated by the city…only gradually did it dawn on 
me that for the first couple of decades there was no one in control and no title to lots – 
people merely went to public land and occupied lots or gravesites by squatter’s rights.”50 

Given its operating conditions, it is perhaps not surprising that the City Cemetery soon fell 
victim to editorial scrutiny for its absence of any kind of enclosure and the ongoing lack of 
maintenance and upkeep. Edwin Carpenter relays the complaints lodged by the Semi-Weekly 
Southern News in 1861: 

…[T]he one on the hill was too high for irrigation and presented a “truly 
revolting” spectacle. The writer says that it had never been fenced or cared for, 

 
47 Carpenter, 18. 
48 See Carpenter, 16, 18. 
49 Carpenter, 19 
50 Carpenter, 22. 
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that the graves were riddled with squirrel holes, that some of them were badly 
sunken, and that the ground was beaten down by stock. He further points out 
that the road to the cemetery ascended a steep bluff, with a gulch on either 
side, and that carriages had been known to overturn on trips there.51 

By 1861 the “tempo of editorial complaints” in local newspapers increased, calling for a 
passable road and a wall or fence, at least, that would elevate the cemetery from its position 
as a “truly revolting” spectacle.52 Finally, in 1869 the City Council assumed control of the 
City Cemetery and approved an addition to the city charter that established regulations for 
the cemetery’s operation and provided for the appointment of a sexton to supervise 
operations. It also provided for the perpetual donation of the land for cemetery purposes, 
though, as Edwin Carpenter noted sardonically, “perpetuity in this instance [lasted] about 
twenty years.”53 

The City Cemetery was not alone in its criticism, however. By 1860 the Los Angeles Star had 
complained that “even the Catholic Cemetery, to which some attention has been given, is 
unsuited to the necessities of the community. It is small, and of course sadly overcrowded – 
a fact which made itself painfully apparent on a recent melancholy excursion – the reeking 
odor causing many to leave the grounds ere the conclusion of the sad ceremonies.”54  

The fact of the matter was that after more than a decade of operation, the facilities available 
for interment in the City were sorely lacking. As City and church officials were learning, it 
was one thing to set aside a parcel of land for the burial of your people; it was another thing 
entirely to be compelled to actively manage it, particularly when little to no funds were 
available to do so. In the case of the City Cemetery, it is clear from Carpenter’s description 
that there was simply no mechanism in place to establish the kind of operational oversight 
that might have prevented the deterioration of the property. Finally, the City Council 
assumed control of the City Cemetery in 1869 and added a chapter to the city charter that 
provided for a sexton and established regulations for the operation of the cemetery. 

Jewish Cemetery (1854) 

Plans for a separate Jewish cemetery were also conceived during this period when the 
Hebrew Benevolent Society was established in Los Angeles in 1854, with the creation of a 
cemetery being “its prime object.”55 The Society asked the City for some land to establish a 
cemetery, and a site was selected in the area known today as Chavez Ravine, with the City 

 
51 As quoted in Carpenter, 25. 
52 As quoted in Carpenter, 25. 
53 Carpenter, 26. 
54 “The City of the Dead,” Los Angeles Star, January 28, 1860. 
55 Carpenter, 33. 
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granting the land to the Society for $1.00.56 Title was conveyed in 1855, although the site was 
not utilized for burial until 1858.57 This site remained the City’s only Jewish cemetery until 
the turn of the 20th century. By that time, however, one critic observed that the cemetery had 
become "almost inaccessible because of the oil wells, derricks, tanks, brickyards, and kilns 
nearby, the smoke from which discolored the shrubbery" and made the monuments "black 
and un-sightly."58 Approximately 360 burials took place at the site before the Congregation 
B’nai B’rith opened the Home of Peace Cemetery on Whittier Boulevard in 1902. Between 
1902 and 1910, the remains from the former Jewish cemetery in Chavez Ravine were 
transferred to the new Home of Peace Cemetery.59 A portion of the former cemetery is now 
occupied by the United States Naval and Marine Corps Center, which was dedicated in 1940. 

Municipal Decline and the Development of Evergreen Cemetery (1877) 

Conditions at local cemeteries continued to decline well into the 1870s. This was due in large 
part to overcrowding, a consequence that is perhaps unsurprising in light of the exponential 
population growth seen in the City over the course of the decade. Between 1870 and 1880, 
Los Angeles nearly doubled its number of residents, marking the first of four population 
spikes in the City over the following decades. By 1876, the situation at the City Cemetery had 
become virtually untenable. The Los Angeles Evening Express led much of the public criticism 
regarding the cemetery, citing issues ranging from poor siting and subsequent encroachment 
to hygiene and infectious disease.  

Ultimately, it was the threat of private enterprise that moved the City to act on the further 
improvement of the City Cemetery at Fort Moore Hill, although the Los Angeles Evening 
Express had called upon the City of Los Angeles to act as an “enlightened” municipality and 
relocate the cemetery outside the city limits, declaring that “we are to-day suffering in Los 
Angeles from a too tardy execution of things recommended by the most obvious common 
sense.”60 Between the 1870s and 1920, the number of new cemeteries established nationwide 
dramatically increased; whereas many of these cemeteries were organized by emerging 
immigrant groups needing burial spaces, a significant portion of them were entrepreneurial 
ventures.61 In 1877, a group of businessmen expressed interest in establishing a new 
cemetery in Los Angeles. Their efforts were supported by the Los Angeles Evening Express, 
which declared that “the necessity for a new cemetery is recognized on all hands, and as the 
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city authorities do not seem disposed to move in the matter, a private corporation is the only 
means whereby the desired object can be created.”62  

Consequently, Evergreen Cemetery was established on August 23, 1877 at 204 North 
Evergreen Street in the Boyle Heights neighborhood of Los Angeles. The first cemetery to 
open in Los Angeles in over twenty years, Evergreen Cemetery was also the first in the City 
to be operated by a private corporation, rather than a municipal body. The City, likely seeing 
a way forward that would allow them to exit the burial business, agreed to approve the 
development of the site if its operators agreed to allocate five acres of the cemetery to the 
development of a Potter’s Field, where unclaimed corpses might be buried.  

That same year the City of Los Angeles seemingly surrendered in the battle over the City 
Cemetery, passing an “ordinance to prevent the burial of the dead within the city limits, 
except…in the City Cemetery, Catholic [Calvary] Cemetery, or Jewish Cemetery, now 
established and maintained.”63 In doing so, the City effectively absolved itself of further 
responsibility in developing additional cemetery space to meet the needs of its citizens, and 
the transition to cemetery development through private enterprise was begun.  

The opening of Evergreen Cemetery also marked the first move towards a more intentional 
design model for cemeteries in Los Angeles. Although there appears to be no landscape 
architect or designer of record associated with the improvement of the property, the plan for 
the cemetery rejected the typical crowded grid plan seen in earlier cemeteries in favor of a 
series of gently curving avenues with an irregular plat that emphasized the aesthetic qualities 
of the site over density. The cemetery’s superintendent also dedicated the next three years to 
grading the site’s eighteen avenues and planting 2,000 trees on the property. These efforts 
reflect the earliest indication that the rural cemetery movement had arrived in Los Angeles. 
Today, Evergreen Cemetery stands as the oldest extant cemetery in Los Angeles – and also 
one of the largest, with over 300,000 interments. 

Municipal Closure and the Development of Rosedale Cemetery (1884) 

The completion of a competitive transcontinental railroad in 1885 helped spark the Southern 
California land boom of the mid-1880s, which brought a large increase in population, 
resulting in new residential areas – and new cemeteries.64 Cremation was also performed in 
Los Angeles for the first time in 1887, which also marked its inception on the West Coast, 
an event that Edwin Carpenter declared was “a watershed in burial history.65 

With operations now limited to the extent of existing burials – and much of the burden of 
overcrowding likely shifted to Evergreen Cemetery – conditions at the City Cemetery 
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subsequently rallied, and by 1883 the cemetery had been transformed into an “elaborate 
complex” with sections for a Protestant cemetery as well as sections for soldiers, firemen, 
Masons, Odd Fellows, Redmen, and the French Society.66 A section was also set aside in the 
northwest corner for Chinese burials.67 

On November 19, 1884, Rosedale Cemetery – which, like Evergreen Cemetery, was 
operated by a group of private investors – opened at 1831 West Washington Boulevard in 
the Pico-Union neighborhood. Rosedale Cemetery similarly does not appear to have 
employed a licensed practitioner to conceive the plan for the site, but the site was “surveyed 
and plotted by Mr. Thompson of Pasadena;”68 and its design nevertheless reflected the same 
pastoral qualities then emerging in cemetery design.  

It was also at Rosedale that the first crematory in Los Angeles was opened in 1887, which 
represented only the second crematory in the United States at the time and the first to open 
west of the Rocky Mountains. The Rosedale crematory was the site of Los Angeles’s first 
cremation that same year. 

In the face of increasing competition from what was now not one but two separate private 
cemeteries – a rivalry from which the other operators could profit but the City of Los 
Angeles could not – the City began to move to subdivide the remaining undeveloped 
portions of the City Cemetery land for residential development in an effort to profit off of 
the land. Eventually the City later extended its efforts to redevelop the occupied portions of 
the land as well. This move was condemned by many who saw the effort as symptomatic of 
the ruthless development efforts exhibited by many landowners during the Southern 
California land boom of the 1880s. Bell later called the subdivision of the cemetery “the 
greatest piece of rascality of all,” writing that:  

“[T]he city allowed promoters to map it, cut it up and sell it off in small 
building lots. In building streets through it human remains were excavated and 
scattered and to-day [about 1900] wagons rattle through streets built up over 
buried human bodies…The city of Los Angeles sold, or conveyed to the 
promoters, this cemetery plot, a municipal burying ground, without pretending 
to remove and re-inter elsewhere the bodies resting there.”69 

The remaining portion of the City Cemetery which had not already been conveyed to 
developers in the 1880s became the site of the new Los Angeles High School, which was 
completed in 1890, and further sections were acquired by the Board of Education in the 
following years for the expansion of the school grounds. The Board of Education eventually 
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negotiated quitclaim deeds with many heirs of the individuals buried in the City Cemetery 
and paid for relocation of the bodies to Evergreen Cemetery, Rosedale Cemetery and 
Hollywood Cemetery, with the final bodies being transferred in May 1947.70 

Conditions at the Turn of the 20th Century 

As the 19th century drew to a close, the City of Los Angeles was poised to enter a new era of 
cemetery operation. By 1899, only six cemeteries served the entire city, and most of them 
were already full. Only two – Evergreen and Rosedale – were accepting new interments. 
Private enterprise had been introduced as a business model, which would prove to be the 
way forward for cemetery development, but a need remained for more burial space to serve 
the continually-growing community.  

At the same time, cemeteries in Los Angeles had not yet fully expressed their aesthetic 
potential. The thoughtful planning implemented at Evergreen and Rosedale Cemeteries 
reflected the early tenets of modern cemetery landscape design, but it remained for later 
cemeteries to fully engage with the still-evolving aesthetic model that allowed for a greater 
expression of artistic achievement in cemetery design. 

Development of Hollywood Forever Cemetery 

Initial Acquisition and Early Development 

Hollywood Forever Cemetery was initially established in 1899 as Hollywood Cemetery, 
although the origins of its development date back to the mid-19th century. 

The main body of the cemetery land originated as part of a military warrant granted to John 
Holt in 1871 in recognition of his service in the War of 1812.71 Military bounty land warrants 
were given by the United States government between 1788 and 1855 as either an incentive 
toward or a reward for military service and were issued in various denominations depending 
upon the individual’s rank and length of service. However, few service personnel ever 
claimed their bounty lands; most were sold or exchanged. Holt’s military warrant consisted 
of 160 acres of land in present-day Hollywood, which included an area bounded by Sunset 
Boulevard to the north, North Bronson Avenue to the east, Melrose Avenue to the south, 
and North Gower Street to the west. In 1871, Mary C. Gower filed a possessory claim to 
160 acres of public land in Hollywood;72 this likely represented a claim on Holt’s land, as 
Holt’s acreage was subsequently assigned to Mary Gower’s husband, pioneering Hollywood 
settler John Truman Gower, in 1880.73 Subsequent reports suggest that at the time, Gower 
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paid as little as $1.25 an acre for what would eventually become some of the most valuable 
land in Los Angeles.74 Gower’s son would later recall that the land was farmed for 
agricultural purposes, but noted that it was initially difficult to cultivate because the holding 
was so large and the area’s population so small that “it was years before a rancher got his 
whole farm plowed.”75 

Following John Gower’s death in 1880, Mary Gower began subdividing the family’s ranch 
lands in Hollywood and selling off the holdings as smaller tracts. A series of transactions 
occurring primarily during the land boom of 1886-1887 eventually brought the land 
comprising the Hollywood Cemetery into the hands of F. W. Samuelson. It is unclear 
whether Samuelson, a native of Nebraska, originally intended to cultivate the land or 
capitalize on the land boom by subdividing it; but ultimately the land lay undeveloped for 
several years.76 In the late 1890s, Samuelson changed course and conceived a new 
proposition for the development of his land: a cemetery.  

Practically speaking, Samuelson’s idea represented an ideal investment: his would be the first 
cemetery outside of downtown Los Angeles, and the nearby communities of Hollywood and 
Colegrove were sufficiently robust so that a need existed. His land was outside the City 
boundaries at the time and therefore far enough away so as to be ideal for this type of 
development. Furthermore, as the Los Angeles Times noted, “For years the land has yielded no 
return, and the possibility of receiving from $100 upward for burial lots encouraged the idea 
that the land might be made to recoup its owner for the investment that has been lying idle 
for so many years.”77 In February 1897 Samuelson filed articles of incorporation for the 
Hollywood Cemetery Association.78 Directors of the company include Samuelson, a Mrs. M. 
W. Gardner of Santa Monica, and J. D. Radford, G. Smith, and T. R. Wallace, all of Los 
Angeles. The bulk of fiduciary interest, however, clearly lay with Samuelson, who, it was 
noted, held 496 of the company’s 500 shares.79  

No sooner had the company been incorporated, however, than a series of challenges arose. 
Samuelson had the misfortune of establishing his cemetery at precisely the same time that 
the Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors adopted an ordinance prohibiting the 
development of any new cemeteries within certain area limits.80 The next three years were 
spent in court, battling the Board of Supervisors as well as neighboring residents.81 Further 
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complicating matters was the fact that another group of businessmen had come together to 
purchase a plot of land approximately a mile and a half from Samuelson’s and establish a 
competing cemetery. In order to avoid unnecessary competition, the two parties eventually 
agreed to join together to operate a single cemetery, and a new company was incorporated 
under an almost identical name.82 The group also agreed that the cemetery should be located 
on the land already owned by Samuelson, and he transferred his property to the new 
Hollywood Cemetery Association in October 1899.83 

Although the situation had been resolved, the legal battle over the Association’s right to 
develop a cemetery continued, and it was not until after the turn of the century that the 
Hollywood Cemetery Association was able to proceed with its plans to open the property 
for burial. As the case moved through the courts, the Association had continued the 
administrative work necessary to develop the cemetery’s operational model and undertook 
what construction activity was permitted in spite of the injunction against performing 
burials. In 1899 the Association engaged noted landscape designer Joseph Earnshaw of the 
Cincinnati firm of Earnshaw and Punshon to “exercise his talent” at the Hollywood 
Cemetery.84 Earnshaw visited Los Angeles in 1899 to study the site and the firm prepared an 
elaborate landscape plan that showed the site transformed into a picturesque park, with 
gently curving avenues, lakes with rustic bridges, and abundant trees and plants. As 
Earnshaw crafted a plan for the landscape, which one publication noted "would be 
developed and conducted on the lawn plan after the latest modern practice,”85 the 
Association also began to craft a plan for the operation of the cemetery that would combine 
the very latest methods in management with new ideas regarding how the landscape of the 
cemetery was to be emphasized in both funding and operations. As the Los Angeles Herald 
explained: 

The purpose of the association is to establish a cemetery which shall be 
modern and its appointments and which for appropriateness of landscape 
beauty shall not be excelled, and with that object in view the managers have 
secured the services of a landscape gardener who ranks among the most skillful 
workers in that line. More than $2000 was expended in securing plans of the 
grounds, including driveways, before any work was done in the way of laying 
out the same. The managers have also adopted a system of regulations that will 
insure [sic] the needed care for every lot in the cemetery. [...] This gives the 
association that control which is needed to enable it to carry out its central 
idea, which is to establish and maintain a beautiful park that in completeness 
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and perfection of detail shall equal the most beautiful of the municipal park 
systems. [...]86 

The Herald was referring to perpetual care, which consisted of a fund established by the 
cemetery owners into which a small fee was paid by every purchaser of a cemetery lot. This 
money was subsequently invested, with the idea being that general maintenance of the 
cemetery – and sometimes individual lots – could be funded through the interest and/or 
dividend income from the account. Perpetual care was a comparatively new idea in cemetery 
operations at the turn of the 19th century, but one which was becoming increasingly popular 
among operators as a way to ensure that new cemeteries would not be subject to the same 
reputation of neglect that had characterized so many former graveyards and municipal sites. 
Perpetual care would come to be an important part of the promotion of Hollywood 
Cemetery to prospective buyers, as it promised lot owners and their loved ones that the 
park-like condition of the cemetery – which was also a heavily-promoted feature – would be 
maintained in perpetuity. 

In 1900 the Association completed grading and improvements on the site, and work was 
well underway toward executing Earnshaw’s plan.87 In 1901, the Los Angeles Herald provided 
a complete account of the cemetery’s early improvements and their plans for the future. 

The association has recently had erected near the entrance to its grounds a 
receiving vault. It will have erected during the present year a gateway, waiting 
rooms and a superintendent’s lodge, which will be of stone and will be 
beautiful in design and substantial in appearance. A house for the 
superintendent has been erected. A memorial chapel is one of the many 
improvements the association contemplates making in the near future. The 
plans also include the erection and maintenance of permanent green houses 
and beds for the propagation of plants and the growing of flowers and the 
association will in time add to its collection rare plants and foliage from foreign 
countries.88 

To finalize their development of the cemetery, the Association also formally purchased some 
additional land to the east this same year. As this land was already accounted for in 
Earnshaw’s plan, it can be assumed that the organization was confident in acquiring the 
property but for some reason it was not recorded until this date.89 In order to manage 
development and lot sales, only a few sections were initially opened for the purchase of lots 
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during this period: Sections 2, 7, 12, 19, 22, and 23.90 Although newspapers do not include 
an account of the cemetery’s formal opening, the first recorded burial in the cemetery took 
place also took place this year, for Highland Price, the wife of Hollywood pioneer Thomas 
Mosby Price. Highland Price died on April 10, 1901 and was buried in Section 7 on April 12, 
1901.91  

The next several years were ones of careful development for the Hollywood Cemetery. 
Improvements proceeded, but were slow to be completed. This may have been due to the 
fact that newspapers recorded few lot sales between 1901 and 1908 – although this does not 
account for a complete reckoning of sales, published real estate records indicate that the 
cemetery was likely selling about ten lots a year, on average, and peaked in 1904 with the sale 
of at least 14 lots. It is also clear from other accounts that Hollywood Cemetery was the 
destination for at least some of the bodies relocated from earlier cemeteries that had recently 
closed; cemetery burial records also indicate that the cemetery has interred individuals who 
died as early as the 1850s – well before the cemetery was opened – so it is likely that a 
number of interments were also a result of burial transfers. 

By 1903, the structures that would comprise the initial improvements for the cemetery, 
including the chapel, bell tower, and main entrance gate, were nearing completion; chimes 
for the bell tower were subsequently installed in 1905 and dedicated in memory of Eliza 
Otis. The landscape was beginning to take shape. “Ample driveways are already constructed 
through the grounds, and, as rapidly as possible, are being adorned with different kinds of 
trees and choice shrubbery,” one publication declared. “The entire surface will be covered 
with grass like a vast lawn, and two small lakes will add to its attractiveness. In short, it is to 
be a genuine landscape cemetery, modeled after the most approved modern ideas. A unique 
chapel and magnificent gateway of Riverside granite and Santa Barbara sandstone are nearing 
completion, and other accessory buildings are to follow.”92 The cemetery’s first substantial 
monument was erected that year as well, a memorial obelisk commissioned by Colonel 
Griffith J. Griffith. “The granite shaft which is being erected in the family burial lot by 
Colonel G. J. Griffith has been raised and is now receiving its finishing touches,” reported 
the Herald. “It is a magnificent shaft, forty feet in height, resting on a base ten feet square. 
The cost will be about $6000. It can be seen from all parts of the valley.”93 In order to help 
populate its park with trees, the Association also took part in an experimental tree program 
supervised by the Santa Monica Forestry substation, which distributed eucalyptus seeds 
gathered at the substation to applicants in the area who agreed to plant the trees and then 
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report back on the results. Approximately 4,000 trees of new and rare species were 
distributed to the Hollywood Cemetery Association and other groups, including many small 
lots of a dozen named trees. Twenty-five species were distributed, including E. ficifolia and 
other ornamental varieties, including E. corymbose and E. polyanthema, honey eucalypts, such as 
E. corynocalyx and E. rostrata, and other timber and drought-resisting species.94  

In 1909, the Hollywood Cemetery announced further improvements to be made in 
accordance with Earnshaw’s original plan. The first of several lakes and islands called for in 
the landscape plan were to be constructed, along with a rustic bridge and fountain.95 Based 
on historical photographs it appears that Sylvan Lake, located in Section 8, was the first to be 
constructed. It appears likely that Sylvan Lake was also the only one of the three lakes 
planned by Earnshaw to be executed as designed. The second lake – Lotus Lake, which was 
to be located in Section 11 – was instead developed as a sunken garden the following year, 
with a bridge connecting over the waterway connecting the garden to Sylvan Lake to the 
north.96  

In 1910, the Hollywood Cemetery Association was poised to make further improvements to 
the property, and announced the commission of plans for the construction of additional 
buildings to complement the chapel and bell tower at the main entrance, as well as two 
additional gates along Gower Street and the planting of hedges along the perimeter of the 
entire property.97 However, before these improvements could be completed, the Association 
was forced into another legal battle, this time against its own neighbors. A group of 
Hollywood citizens had organized a petition to the Los Angeles City Council, declaring that 
“the Hollywood Cemetery was objectionable to the community and should sooner or later 
be eliminated.”98 The petition asked the Council to prohibit the Association from 
conducting any further interments, noting that the cemetery now lay at the heart of a rapidly-
growing community and it was unfit to operate in such a location. The petition also noted 
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that only a quarter of the cemetery was currently used for burials, and as “the cemetery had 
been in little use for years…its total elimination should ultimately take place.”99 

The Hollywood Cemetery Association mounted a response asking the City Council to deny 
the petition, contending that the petition’s assertion regarding their lack of activity was 
inaccurate and noted that “the exact number of interments up to date [was] 950,” and that  
“the number of interments has increased yearly since the cemetery was started, the largest 
year having been the last year, with total interments of 166.”100 The petition was referred to 
the public welfare committee, which commissioned a report on the cemetery that ultimately 
found that the cemetery was in good condition with perfect drainage, “a fitting and proper 
place for the repose of the dead,” and that it did not present a detriment to surrounding 
property values.101 The petition was denied, but a second was filed in October that same 
year, asking for the cemetery’s burial grounds to at least be reduced in size – a compromise 
that one councilmember had proposed to the previous petition. Although newspaper 
accounts indicate that the second petition was also denied by the council, the group vowed 
to continue its fight, and it appears that ultimately the Hollywood Cemetery Association 
opted to subdivide its land to avoid any further conflict. In 1911, the Association was 
granted a leave to sell a portion of its property,102 and subdivided the southern portion of the 
land below Willoughby and Lemon Grove to sell for development. Although the Association 
initially partnered with Commonwealth Home Builders to develop a portion of the southern 
property as a residential neighborhood known as Segnaro Heights (MB022-129),103 the 
development failed and the land was eventually redivided as Tract No. 3688 (MB040-022) 
and sold. Between 1911 and 1915, the land comprising the southern extent was acquired by 
several different motion picture production companies and today is part of Paramount 
Studios. 

Little was undertaken in the way of development at Hollywood Cemetery until the issue of 
the subdivision of the land was resolved. In 1917, however, the Association announced the 
development of the first community mausoleum at Hollywood Cemetery. In order to 
execute its plan the Association partnered with the California Mausoleum Company, which 
purchased a plot of land and assumed responsibility for the construction of the mausoleum, 
which was to be designed by the architectural firm of Marston & Van Pelt. The first unit, 
which represents the present-day Cathedral Mausoleum, was completed in 1918.  

Cemetery operations were under additional pressure during this period as a result of the 
Spanish Influenza epidemic. The disease was introduced into Los Angeles by an infected 
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training ship which entered the Los Angeles Harbor in September 1918, and also by infected 
tourists arriving in the area around that same time.104 Over 57,000 cases were reported, 
although the Health Commissioner, L.M. Powers, noted that “I feel this number is not 
exceeding one-half of the actual cases of sickness that occurred during this period, for many 
cases were mild and unrecognized, and doctors and householders did not know the law 
regarding reporting or appreciate or realize the importance of reporting.”105 In 1919 alone 
the City recorded over 10,000 deaths – nearly 3,500 more than had been recorded in either 
1917 or 1918. Approximately 2,700 of the deaths recorded in 1919 alone were reported with 
an assigned cause of influenza. Although this may seem like a relatively low increase in 
mortality for a population as large as Los Angeles, it is important to remember how 
comparatively few cemeteries were serving the community at that time. The epidemic 
continued through 1920, prompting a rise in the number of deaths and, consequently, the 
number of burials conducted in the city. 

Development During the 1920s 

The dawn of the 1920s marked a period of significant transition for Hollywood Cemetery, 
both financially and physically as well as culturally. The new decade found Hollywood 
Cemetery in an improved financial position, which allowed the Association to construct 
additional facilities. However, it also marked a period of transition in the development of the 
cemetery; although some portions of Earnshaw’s original plan for the property were yet to 
be executed, the Association was already diverting from the layout proposed by Punshon to 
include additional facilities. In 1920 the Association commissioned the construction of a 
chapel, columbarium, and crematory, to be designed by Frank Gibson of the St. Louis-based 
American Mortuary Company and constructed by Engineering Service Corp. Association 
vice president Harry Watson, in writing to Gibson, noted that work was already underway 
on improvements, saying, “We have had a very successful year and have in process of 
construction some of the finest improvements that we have heretofore had… The public 
mausoleum people, we are told, have sold about ninety percent of their crypts and are now 
negotiating with us for additional ground for the construction of the second unit.”106 
Construction commenced on the chapel – which is now known as the Chapel of the Psalms 
– in 1921. 

Construction of a second unit at the Cathedral Mausoleum – also designed by Marston & 
Van Pelt – also commenced in 1921 under the same agreement with the California 
Mausoleum Company. According to records held in the Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
archives, it appears that three more units were planned, but were never constructed as the 
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relationship between the Association and the California Mausoleum Company soured. Other 
improvements were also undertaken, including the construction of a modest administrative 
building – now known as the Casket Display Room – and landscaping work that would 
finally complete the vision for the remaining property set forth in the long-held Earnshaw 
plan.  

An extensive program of development, in which is included the improvement 
and beautification of the west thirty acres of Hollywood Cemetery and the 
erection of new buildings, has been started by the Hollywood Cemetery 
Association. The western portion of the ground has been undeveloped for 
many years, but teams are now at work grading the ground and cutting through 
new roadways and when this work is completed, the planning of lawns, 
shrubbery, trees and flowers, to conform with the rest of the grounds, will be 
started.  

[…] With the completion of the present contemplated improvements, the 
entire tract, comprising in all an area of sixty acres, will be under a high state 
of cultivation. Broad driveways, of decomposed granite, will encircle the entire 
tract, extensive lawns will be planted in the unimproved portion, and palm and 
evergreen trees will be set out.107 

The Hollywood Cemetery also received a vote of confidence from of Los Angeles’s most 
esteemed residents during this period when William Andrews Clark, Jr. purchased the island 
on Sylvan Lake in 1920 and commissioned noted architect Robert D. Farquhar to design a 
family mausoleum. Clark, the youngest son of famed United States Senator William Andrews 
Clark, Sr., was a lawyer and businessman and was known for his extensive philanthropic 
work in Los Angeles. Clark’s purchase of land signaled an endorsement of Hollywood 
Cemetery from Los Angeles society, and Farquhar’s award-winning design for the Clark 
Mausoleum, which was completed in 1921, elevated the aesthetic reputation of the cemetery. 
It became one of the cemetery’s most-photographed features of the period. 

During the early 1920s, Hollywood Cemetery began what could best be called a rebranding 
effort, which included an informal change of the cemetery’s name to Hollywood Memorial 
Park around 1923. Although there appears to have been no formal announcement of the 
name change – and, indeed, both names were used interchangeably for a number of years 
following – the Memorial Park nomenclature began to appear in advertisements around that 
time, and a comparison of contemporary newspaper articles as well as David Charles 
Sloane’s account of the development of the memorial-park model for cemetery design 
suggests that the Association was likely attempting to capitalize on the nomenclature now 
more commonly used for newer, more modern cemeteries in an effort to attract more 

 
107 “Big Program Is Under Way,” Los Angeles Times, October 15, 1922. 
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visitors. Indeed, by 1920 several competitors to Hollywood Cemetery had emerged in Los 
Angeles, the most prominent of which was Forest Lawn Memorial Park in Glendale, and 
existing cemeteries were now competing for business. It was not uncommon for cemeteries 
to hold special events such as art shows, chamber concerts, or poetry readings as 
promotional tools to entice visitors who might later purchase a lot. These activities 
continued throughout the 1920s and became essential to the promotion and identity of 
Hollywood Cemetery as a place of social and cultural refinement in keeping with its 
competitors. 

By the mid-1920s, Hollywood Cemetery had begun to take on its current form. A number of 
new buildings had been completed, including the Clark Mausoleum (1921), the Chapel of the 
Psalms (1922), the second unit of the Cathedral Mausoleum (1922), and the Casket Display 
Room (1923), and the remaining ungraded portions of the site were finally finished and 
landscaped. Though the Earnshaw plan was executed and the character and aesthetic set 
forth by Joseph Earnshaw was largely maintained, the location of development during this 
period necessitated modifications to the original design for the site, which did not call for 
mausoleum buildings, and the original avenue plan was altered when some avenues were 
modified or removed (if previously laid out) to accommodate new construction. A number 
of additional trees not included in the Earnshaw plan were also planted during this decade to 
form allées along the avenues. Though these trees did not detract from the spatial 
organization of the Earnshaw plan or the overall emphasis on the lawn component of the 
site, their installation did mark the beginning of a period when plant selection at the site 
became more flexible and less focused on adhering to the original landscape plan.  

The Association further diverted from the plan over the next several years as additional 
buildings and structures were developed. The main entrance was relocated between 1923 and 
1924 from the northeast corner of the property to the central portion of the cemetery, 
opposite Gordon Street. A new entrance driveway was constructed adjacent to the Casket 
Display Room, and the northern terminus of Pineland Avenue (now known as Dr. Stanley & 
Regina Aizin Drive) was straightened to connect with the new entrance to the north. (The 
former northern terminus is now Section 3 of the cemetery.) 

The northeastern entrance was then closed, and a wall was constructed in 1925 across the 
northern portion of the property that separated the improved portions of the cemetery from 
the undeveloped setback fronting Santa Monica Boulevard. The construction of the wall 
necessitated the demolition of the original entrance and bell tower at the northeast corner, 
along with a portion of the original chapel. A new bell tower was constructed immediately to 
the west of the new entrance and the existing chimes – which had originally been dedicated 
in memory of Eliza Otis – were relocated to the new tower and rededicated in 1925. A new 
ornamental iron entrance gate was also added around this time. 
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Correspondence records indicate that the Association had planned to relocate the entrance 
and, in fact, reorganize the site as a whole with the construction of additional facilities on the 
undeveloped portions of the cemetery as early as 1920. These plans were accelerated by the 
passage of a new City ordinance, which prohibited interments within 100 feet of the street 
line along Santa Monica Boulevard, rendering their existing entrance unusable. 
Consequently, the Association constructed the wall to separate the existing cemetery from 
the anticipated adjacent development. However, the City began to treat that portion of the 
land as commercial property, and began to levy business taxes and assessments against the 
frontage lots, and also began to assess a number of street and other public improvements 
against the cemetery property as a whole.108 The Association resisted paying these taxes and 
assessments, and the City assigned a lien against the cemetery’s bonds and then attempted to 
force the sale of the lots fronting Santa Monica Boulevard to satisfy the Association’s bond 
delinquencies. The Association asked for the lots to be rezoned as business properties so 
they could be developed and the Cemetery could pay off its assessment debts. The City 
refused, sparking a lawsuit that lasted seven years, went all the way to the California Supreme 
Court, and shaped the course of development at the Cemetery. An agreement was reached in 
1930 that allowed the Hollywood Cemetery Association to construct several new buildings 
along Santa Monica Boulevard. The agreement allowed for the new entrance, which was to 
occupy 200 feet of frontage, along with the construction of two new commercial buildings, 
which would also occupy 200 feet each.109  

Additional improvements and additions were undertaken to accommodate the growing 
number of interments at the cemetery while the lawsuit was pending. The Hollywood 
Cemetery had captured public attention during this period after a number of famous – or in 
some cases infamous – burials took place there. Although the cemetery had been the site of 
interments for a number of pioneering Los Angeles and Hollywood settlers during the 
1910s, including the “Mother of Hollywood,” Daeida Wilcox Beveridge (d. 1914), Los Angeles 
Times publisher Harrison Gray Otis (d. 1917), and industrialist Griffith J. Griffith (d. 1919), 
who had donated present-day Griffith Park to the City of Los Angeles, the character of 
burials began to evolve during the 1920s as Hollywood became consumed by the motion 
picture industry. A series of notable scandals rocked the industry in the early 1920s, 
including the deaths of Hollywood starlet Virginia Rappe (d. 1921), for which actor Roscoe 
“Fatty” Arbuckle was tried on (and later acquitted of) charges of manslaughter, and the still-
unsolved murder of director William Desmond Taylor (d. 1922). Another popular 
filmmaker, Thomas Ince (d. 1924), who also suffered an untimely death at the age of forty-
four after falling ill while aboard William Randolph Hearst’s yacht, was also the subject of 
many rumors that his death was not due to natural causes. All three were buried at 

 
108 For a succinct summary of the legal battle, which went on for seven years, see “Cemetery-Lot Peace 
Sighted,” Los Angeles Times, January 15, 1930. 
109 “Business Buildings to be Constructed On Cemetery’s Land,” Los Angeles Evening Express, October 11, 1930. 
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Hollywood Cemetery, with their funerals attracting thousands of curious mourners. These 
scenes proved to be nothing but a precursor, however, for the throngs that arrived for the 
burial of Rudolph Valentino, who was interred in the Cathedral Mausoleum in 1926 
following his untimely death at the age of thirty-one. His passing prompted mass hysteria 
among film fans, thousands of whom waited outside the cemetery as he was laid to rest and 
then stampeded the mausoleum where his body had been interred.110 Much like the 
construction of William Andrews Clark, Jr.’s mausoleum had only few years earlier, the 
interment of Rudolph Valentino elevated Hollywood Cemetery’s reputation, this time amidst 
a new culture of celebrity sparked by the widespread popularity of the motion picture 
industry. 

As the demand for burials increased, the Association began to plan for the development of 
additional mausoleum units. Although mausoleums were still met with some degree of 
public skepticism when the Cathedral Mausoleum had first been conducted – which 
necessitated some promotional advertising as to its safety and benefits – they had become 
increasingly commonplace over the last ten years and were now widely accepted as an 
alternative to ground burial. In retrospect it is clear that the Association was attempting to 
plan for future growth at a time when the extent of space available for ground burials at the 
site was finite; mausoleums could house a higher density of interments, which allowed the 
Cemetery to offer a greater number of interment options than ground burials occupying the 
same footprint. To that end, a series of mausoleum units were constructed in the northwest 
corner of the property, adjacent to the Chapel of the Psalms, beginning in 1925. Three units 
constructed over the next three years now comprise the present-day Corridor Mausoleum, 
and the Association announced plans to continue with additional unit construction until the 
entire cemetery was surrounded.111 Although this plan obviously did not come to pass in its 
entirety, it does reflect the Association’s rejection of its earlier plans to develop buildings at 
key points within the cemetery, and instead to direct development around the perimeter of 
the property, thus retaining the lawn component which so defined the cemetery’s character. 
The development of perimeter mausoleum units in general would come to define the 
character of development at the cemetery for the next forty years.  

One final alteration was made to the landscape during this period in 1928, when the existing 
sunken garden to the west of the Cathedral Mausoleum was filled in and the waterway 
connecting the garden to Sylvan Lake was subsequently closed. In its place a new 125-foot-
long Reflecting Pool was constructed, along with a new bridge over the waterway with a 

 
110 “Curious Throng Stampeded in Effort to Rush Tomb and Take Floral Pieces as Mementoes,” Los Angeles 
Evening Express, September 7, 1926; and “Place Body of Star in Mausoleum,” Los Angeles Evening Post-Record, 
September 7, 1926. 
111 “Beautiful Marble Corridor Mausoleum to Enclose Hollywood Cemetery,” full-page advertisement, Los 
Angeles Evening Express Year Book, February 28, 1929. 
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terrace leading down to the Reflecting Pool. At the southern end of the pool a semicircular 
retaining wall was added to frame the view from the terrace.  

Development During the 1930s and Early 1940s 

Free of its legal encumbrances, the Hollywood Cemetery Association entered the 1930s with 
a new eye geared toward commercial development. They commissioned the construction of 
a new, two-story commercial building to be designed by the architectural firm of Morgan, 
Walls & Clements and constructed adjacent to the new main entrance. The building was 
intended to be the first in a phased improvement plan that would redevelop the cemetery 
entrance with new commercial buildings and a new entrance court, but the remaining 
improvements were never completed. The initial building, which now serves as the 
administration building for Hollywood Forever Cemetery, housed a collection of ground-
floor storefronts as well as facilities on the second floor for the Southland Masonic Lodge, 
which included meeting rooms for Masonic organizations and a Masonic Temple. Some 
additional alterations were also made at the entrance to the cemetery, including the addition 
of several formal landscaped medians in front of the entrance and the Chapel of the Psalms, 
which replaced the earlier, more rustic planting areas. A wishing well fountain was also 
installed on the median immediately south of the entrance around 1933. 

Construction also continued on perimeter mausoleum units, which now wrapped around the 
northwestern corner of the property and continued south along Gower Street, separated by 
the Clock Gate, which was dedicated in 1930. The units constructed further south of the 
Clock Gate – although initially advertised as additions to the Corridor Mausoleum – are now 
known as the original components of the Abbey of the Psalms Mausoleum. Another area of 
focus during this period was the development of the Beth Olam Mausoleum. Additions to 
both the Abbey of the Psalms complex and the Beth Olam complex would comprise much 
of the work undertaken at the cemetery over the course of the next several decades; a 
number of the additions to both complexes were designed by noted architect Welton Becket 
of the architectural firm Wurdeman and Becket.  

In 1941, Hollywood Cemetery found itself in the celebrity pages once again following the 
death of actor Douglas Fairbanks, Sr. Although Fairbanks had died in 1939, he had been 
interred in a temporary vault at Forest Lawn for the last two years while a suitable memorial 
was completed. In 1941 the Fairbanks Monument – which had been designed by Howard 
Seidell and constructed entirely of Georgia Marble at a cost of $40,000112 – was erected at 
the southern end of the Reflecting Pool, replacing the earlier semicircular retaining wall. It 
was dedicated on May 25th, at which time Fairbanks’ body was removed from Forest Lawn 

 
112 “Tribute Paid to Fairbanks,” Los Angeles Times, May 26, 1941; see also The Memorial Salesman 4, no. 11 
(August 1941). 
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and interred at Hollywood Cemetery. His son, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., was interred with his 
father following his death in 2000.  

The addition of the Fairbanks Monument represented the last significant addition to the 
Hollywood Cemetery landscape; while some modifications would be made in later years, no 
further major monuments have since been installed.  

Development of Jewish Burial Facilities 

As the City of Los Angeles expanded westward throughout the 1910s and 1920s, Hollywood 
Cemetery filled a valuable need for burial facilities on what was then considered to be the 
west side of the City. However, a similar need remained for dedicated Jewish burial facilities, 
which were up to that point exclusively located in East Los Angeles – a distance of over ten 
miles from the Jewish enclaves now emerging in Hollywood and Mid-Wilshire, and even 
farther from those burgeoning communities such as Beverly Hills, Holmby Hills, Bel-Air, 
and Westwood now developing even further to the west. In the years before the 
construction of the freeways that now crisscross Los Angeles, such a distance often 
necessitated a long journey for relatives who wished to visit the graves of their loved ones.  

Newspaper articles indicate that Jewish funeral services were being held at Hollywood 
Cemetery by at least June 1927,113 demonstrating a growing need and preference for facilities 
and services located closer to the areas of the City now under active development. In 
September 1927, a portion of the Hollywood Cemetery was set aside for Jewish burials,114 
and was known for a time as the Hollywood Jewish Cemetery. The development of the 
Hollywood Jewish cemetery was considered to be particularly significant due to the 
ordinance previously established by the City of Los Angeles prohibiting the creation of 
additional cemeteries within the city boundaries, making this “the last available burial space 
within the city limits.”115 The first recorded Jewish interment within the cemetery took place 
in March 1928.116 

In July 1929, an advertisement appeared in the B’nai B’rith Messenger announcing the 
construction of a new Jewish mausoleum in the “Consecrated Jewish Section” of the 
Hollywood Cemetery.117 In October of that same year, a ceremony was held to dedicate 
Section 18 of the cemetery as the Beth Olam Cemetery and to lay a cornerstone for the 
future Beth Olam Mausoleum.118 The B’nai B’rith Messenger noted that the consecration of 
ground and the construction of an “exclusive” Jewish Mausoleum was “an accomplishment 

 
113 “Mrs. Regina Neisser Passes Away,” B’nai B’rith Messenger, June 10, 1927. 
114 “Jewry Dedicates Large Cemetery,” Los Angeles Evening Citizen News, September 16, 1927; and “Jewish 
Cemetery Dedicated Sunday,” Los Angeles Times, September 16, 1927.  
115 “Jewry Dedicates Large Cemetery,” Los Angeles Evening Citizen News, September 16, 1927 
116 “Obituary,” Mrs. Rose Brodkey, B’nai B’rith Messenger, March 23, 1928. 
117 “Announcement!,” display advertisement, B’nai B’rith Messenger, July 19, 1929. 
118 “To Dedicate Beth Olam in Hollywood,” B’nai B’rith Messenger, October 11, 1929. 
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thus far impossible of Jewish achievement on the west side of Los Angeles,”119 and that the 
development of Beth Olam – meaning “House of Eternity” in Hebrew – would represent 
the only exclusively Jewish mausoleum in the West.120 A subsequent article in the B’nai B’rith 
Messenger explained the origins of this milestone: 

A short time ago, Rabbi Isadore Isaacson of Temple Israel of Hollywood, and 
other lay and religious leaders of the city requested Hollywood Cemetery 
Association to set aside and consecrate a portion of their burial ground for 
Jewish burials. The request was met with a hearty response upon the part of 
the management, and section 18 in the Hollywood cemetery was soon 
dedicated and consecrated to the Jewish people by a number of Rabbis.  

Not much later, the association was asked to build a mausoleum for Jewish 
deceased, who did not desire to follow the Orthodox method of ground burial, 
with the result that there is now one of the finest mausoleums in the country, 
dedicated to the Jewish people, standing in this cemetery.121 

By 1932 an organization had been formed to oversee the separate operations of the Jewish 
cemetery, apart from Hollywood Cemetery.122 This company was initially headed by Michael 
Norins and was in later years headed by a separate president, manager, and board of 
directors than that of the Hollywood Cemetery. That same year, the organization officially 
acquired a “large tract of land” within the Hollywood Cemetery to be developed as the 
“finest and most beautiful Jewish cemetery in the west,” and plans were announced for 
additional improvements to Beth Olam. 123 

A beautiful gateway with an artistically arched entrance will be erected on 
Gower street. The ground is to be leveled, graded, and plotted into family 
sections as well as individual plots. A mausoleum, containing private family 
rooms is to be built as soon as the ground has been prepared and plans 
completed by the architect. The grounds will be landscaped with lawn and 
shrubbery, and enclosed with a beautiful hedge of cypress which will form a 
dignified green wall.  

 
119 “Dedication of New Beth Olam Impressive,” B’nai B’rith Messenger, October 25, 1929. 
120 “To Dedicate Beth Olam in Hollywood,” B’nai B’rith Messenger, October 11, 1929. 
121 “Beth Olam, A Beauty Spot in Hollywood Cemetery,” B’nai B’rith Messenger, September 4, 1931. 
122 “Beth Olam is New Cemetery,” B’nai B’rith Messenger, September 23, 1932. This organization was later 
incorporated in 1939 by Hollywood Cemetery owner Jules Roth as the Beth Olam Cemetery in Hollywood. 
123 “Beth Olam is New Cemetery,” B’nai B’rith Messenger, September 23, 1932. It is likely that a lease agreement 
was arranged between the Hollywood Cemetery and the Beth Olam Cemetery, as there appears to be no record 
of a separate land purchase, yet the two cemeteries continued to operate side-by-side as separate and distinct 
entities. 
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An estimated expenditure of one hundred thousand dollars will be involved in 
this endeavor and will give Los Angeles Jewry its most beautiful burial ground. 
No expense will be spared to make Beth Olam the outstanding cemetery this 
side of the Rocky Mountains.124 

In March 1933, the expanded cemetery grounds were consecrated and dedicated, along with 
the now-completed mausoleum.125 The mausoleum had already proved to be so popular that 
crypt space was nearly sold out, and construction of an additional unit was announced in 
June.126 That October, a dedicated entrance gate – designed by Jewish architect Max 
Maltzman – was completed.127 The B’nai B’rith Messenger noted that the gate was “one of 
the finest entrances to any Jewish cemetery,” and that the Beth Olam Cemetery was 
“becoming one of the favored resting places for Jews of the Southland.”128 

By the mid-1930s, Los Angeles’s westward expansion was fully established and the demand 
for a centralized Jewish burial facility was becoming increasingly apparent. The need was 
reflected in the rapid expansion of Beth Olam’s mausoleum facilities during this period, 
which now included three additions to the original three-wing unit, all within five years. As 
the B’nai B’rith Messenger noted: 

This expansion is necessary because of the demand for this modern method 
of interment, requested by increasing numbers of Jewish people in Southern 
California. The Beth Olam Cemetery is located advantageously within the 
metropolitan area, being the only Jewish interment grounds on the West Side, 
and the only Jewish cemetery within the Los Angeles city limits. This 
represents a saving of about 14 miles in traveling to Jewish residents of the 
rapidly growing west side Jewish centers… With the Jewish population moving 
steadily to the West end of Los Angeles, the Beth Olam Cemetery is keeping 
pace with the increased demand for a cemetery located in keeping with the 
steady changes of a Metropolitan city.129 

In addition to expanded mausoleum facilities, the area developed for ground burials was 
enlarged to include a new Orthodox section in 1935, “with cement walks fronting each row 

 
124 “Beth Olam is New Cemetery,” B’nai B’rith Messenger, September 23, 1932. 
125 “Dedicate New Jewish Cemetery on Sunday,” B’nai B’rith Messenger, March 31, 1933. 
126 “New Jewish Cemetery Is Visited by Many,” B’nai B’rith Messenger, June 9, 1933. 
127 “Dedicate New Jewish Cemetery on Sunday,” B’nai B’rith Messenger, March 31, 1933; and “Beth Olam 
Cemetery Entrance Completed,” B’nai B’rith Messenger, September 1, 1933. 
128 “Beth Olam Cemetery Entrance Completed,” B’nai B’rith Messenger, September 1, 1933. 
129 “Beth Olam Mausoleum Building an Addition,” B’nai B’rith Messenger, June 29, 1934. 
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of graves, and with a beautiful landing in the center of the grounds encircling a ‘Mogen 
David’ built of terrazzo.”130 

Expansions continued to be added to Beth Olam Mausoleum throughout the late 1940s. In 
1941 Harry and Robert Groman of the Groman Mortuary took over management of the 
Beth Olam Cemetery.131  

Postwar Development 

Further mausoleum expansions were halted for the duration of World War II, but 
commenced again in earnest in the late 1940s. Additions were added to the Cathedral 
Mausoleum for the first time since 1922; these were also completed by Wurdeman and 
Becket, who actually conceived a master plan for the southern portion of the site behind the 
mausoleum that would be known as the Court of the Apostles. The plan called for a number 
of statues, which were purchased and then installed inside the Cathedral Mausoleum to await 
completion of the additional units. However, only four of the projected ten units comprising 
the Court of the Apostles were ever constructed, with the last unit completed in 1967. 
Consequently, the statues were never relocated to the new site, and they remain standing in 
the Cathedral Mausoleum today. 

Work on other mausoleum units was also completed during this period; the last unit to be 
constructed during at Beth Olam Mausoleum during the postwar era was completed in 1956, 
and the last unit to be constructed at the Abbey of the Psalms was completed in 1968. These 
additions concluded the period of large-scale incremental development that had 
characterized the expansion of the mausoleum buildings since the 1920s; no further major 
work was undertaken at the site until the early 2000s. 

By the late 1960s, it was evident that the Hollywood Cemetery was experiencing financial 
problems. Taxes went unpaid for five years between 1962 and 1966, and when the 1962 
taxes became delinquent, a “paper sale” of the site was made to the State of California. If the 
tax debt remained unpaid by 1967, the deed to the property would be transferred to the 
State.132 The property fell into disrepair, and the crematory was forced to close in 1972. By 
1988, state officials were receiving more complaints about Hollywood Cemetery than any 
other cemetery in the state.133 The Hollywood Cemetery Association eventually filed for 
bankruptcy, and the property was sold at auction in 1997. Although the deal with the 
winning bidder fell through, the property was eventually acquired by brothers Tyler and 

 
130 “Beth Olam Plans Additional Unit to its Mausoleum,” B’nai B’rith Messenger, October 18, 1935. This 
description likely represents present-day Section 17, and possibly portions of Sections 15 and 16. 
131 “Groman Brothers to Supervise Beth Olam Cemetery,” B’nai B’rith Messenger, August 18, 1944. This 
arrangement continued until at least the 1970s; eventually Beth Olam ceased to operate as a separate entity and 
the Hollywood Cemetery assumed management of Jewish interments. 
132 “Tax Collector May Have to Run Cemetery,” Los Angeles Times, February 9, 1968. 
133 “Hollywood Cemetery Losing Its Splendor,” Los Angeles Times, July 3, 1988. 
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Brent Cassity on April 3, 1998 and was renamed Hollywood Forever Cemetery. The Cassity 
brothers embarked upon an extensive program of renovations to repair and update the 
rundown facilities, as well as construct several new mausoleum additions. Brent Cassity 
subsequently sold his interest in Hollywood Forever Cemetery, and in 2008 the outstanding 
shares were purchased by the company’s Chief Financial Officer Yogu Kanthiah, who 
became an equal co-owner of the company along with Tyler Cassity. Cassity went on to 
introduce a program of public events for which the cemetery is well-known today, including 
the annual Día de Los Muertos (Day of the Dead) celebration, as well as a series of 
summertime film screenings held on the Fairbanks Lawn. Additionally, the former Masonic 
Temple now serves as a venue for smaller indoor events, such as literary readings, celebrity 
interviews, and intimate musical performances.  

While Hollywood Forever Cemetery continues to reflect the principal tenets of the lawn-
park cemetery model that distinguished its original design and development, cemetery 
operations have evolved to reflect the property’s current needs as a continually operating 
cemetery with ongoing burials. In recent years, the character of monuments accompanying 
new burials within the cemetery has begun to shift toward the type of larger, more three-
dimensional monuments characteristic of those found in more contemporary monument-
park cemeteries. Many are distinguished by their uniquely individual designs, which often 
reflect the character, personality, and/or social, cultural, and familial relationships of the 
deceased. Additional plans have also been developed to increase the cemetery’s capacity, 
thus ensuring it can remain a financially viable operation well into the future. In 2002, 
additions were made to the Sanctuary and Jewish mausoleums, adding some 2,000 crypt 
spaces. In 2010, the new Courtyard Mausoleum was completed, providing approximately 
5,000 additional crypt spaces. Also that year, the Garden Mausoleum was constructed as an 
expansion of the Hollywood Cathedral Mausoleum, adding some 3,500 crypt spaces. In 
2016, the property owners worked with Lehrer Architects L.A. to prepare a new Hollywood 
Forever Cemetery Mausoleum Master Plan, which included plans for two additional 
mausoleums. The Gower Mausoleum will be constructed behind the Abbey of the Psalms 
Mausoleum. The Crescent Mausoleum and surface parking lot will be built south of the 
Hollywood Cathedral Mausoleum. Construction of the Crescent Mausoleum and the first 
phase of the Gower Mausoleum is currently underway. 

Throughout its history, Hollywood Forever Cemetery has served as the final resting place for 
some of Los Angeles’s most prominent citizens – a trend which continues to this day. In 
addition to those individuals noted above, other notable figures laid to rest here have 
included the following: 

• Hollywood pioneer J. T. Gower (d. 1880) 

• Hollywood founder H. H. Wilcox (d. 1891) 

• Racecar driver Ken Miles (d. 1966) 

• Actor Nelson Eddy (d. 1967) 

• Actress Judy Garland (d. 1969) 
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• Department store magnate Arthur Letts (d. 
1923) 

• U.S. Senator Cornelius Cole (d. 1924) 

• Hollywood developer Hobart Johnstone 
Whitley (d. 1931) 

• Film industry pioneer David Horsley (d. 
1933) 

• Los Angeles Times editor Harry Chandler (d. 
1944) 

• Gangster Benjamin “Bugsy” Siegel (d. 
1947) 

• Director Victor Fleming (d. 1949) 

• Pioneering film producers Al Christie (d. 
1951) and Charles Christie (d. 1955) 

• Producer Harry Cohn (d. 1958) 

• Producer Jesse Lasky (d. 1958) 

• Actor Tyrone Power (d. 1958) 

• Graphic artist Carl Morgan Bigsby (d. 
1959) 

• Director Cecil B. DeMille (d. 1959) 

• Actor Carl “Alfalfa” Switzer (d. 1959) 

• Actress Marion Davies (d. 1961) 

• Actress Janet Gaynor (d. 1984) 

• Bandleader Woody Herman (d. 1987) 

• Director John Huston (d. 1987) 

• Cartoon voice actor Mel Blanc (d. 1989) 

• Actor Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. (d. 2000) 

• Musicians Dee Ramone (d. 2002) and 
Johnny Ramone (d. 2004) 

• Actress Estelle Getty (d. 2008) 

• Voiceover artist Don LaFontaine (d. 2008) 

• Hollywood developer Charles Toberman 
(d. 1981) 

• Preservationist Robert Nudelman (d. 2008) 

• I Love Lucy creator Madelyn Pugh Davis (d. 
2011) 

• Director Tony Scott (d. 2012) 

• Actor Mickey Rooney (d. 2014) 

• Musician Chris Cornell (d. 2017) 

• Food critic Jonathan Gold (d. 2018) 

• Artist Ed Moses (d. 2018) 

 

SIGNIFICANCE UNDER CRITERION 3 

Hollywood Forever Cemetery is significant under Criterion 3 as one of the earliest and most 
high-style examples of lawn-park cemetery design in Los Angeles; and as a unique and 
distinctive example of the work of noted cemetery planner Joseph Earnshaw and the 
Cincinnati-based firm of Earnshaw & Punshon. 

Along with Evergreen Cemetery and Rosedale Cemetery, Hollywood Forever Cemetery is 
one of three examples of the lawn-park cemetery model to be developed in Los Angeles 
during the later years of the 19th century, and the first cemetery in Los Angeles to employ a 
landscape practitioner in the design of its plan. While the Evergreen and Rosedale 
Cemeteries implemented principles associated with the landscape-lawn cemetery model, 
which was an earlier iteration of the lawn-park model, Hollywood Forever Cemetery’s 
comparatively later establishment in 1899 occurred at the peak of the lawn-park movement, 
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when the style was in full flush following the creation of the City Beautiful movement and 
the exhibition of the 1893 Columbian Exposition in Chicago. Consequently execution of the 
plan for Hollywood Forever Cemetery under an experienced landscape designer reflects a 
high-style example of the lawn-park cemetery model and exhibits many of the characteristics 
associated with the lawn-park model’s later evolution, including a more streamlined aesthetic 
and a greater emphasis on Classical elements.  

For these reasons, Hollywood Forever Cemetery represents an excellent and intact example 
of lawn-park cemetery design and exhibits key character-defining features of the style, 
including its suburban location; pastoral design and park-like aesthetic; emphasis on the lawn 
component of the site; low grave markers and three-dimensional markers of granite, stone, 
and bronze; inclusion of private and community mausoleums; use of sculpture, often 
Classical in style; and operation under entrepreneurial management and ownership. These 
elements are composed and executed with an exceptional level of skill and attention to detail, 
making Hollywood Forever Cemetery an exemplary representative of the lawn-park model. 

In addition, buildings set within the larger landscape of Hollywood Forever Cemetery exhibit 
a number of Period Revival styles popular during the period of significance, including 
examples of Churrigueresque, Eclectic Revival, Egyptian Revival, Mediterranean Revival, 
Mission Revival, Neoclassical, and Spanish Colonial Revival architecture. All are considered 
to be contributing features of the Hollywood Forever Cemetery property.  

Hollywood Forever Cemetery is also significant under this criterion as an example of the 
work of notable cemetery planner Joseph Earnshaw of the Cincinnati-based firm of 
Earnshaw & Punshon, whose work has been recognized with his inclusion in the initial 
Pioneers database developed by Charles Birnbaum and Lisa Crowder in conjunction with the 
publication of Pioneers of American Landscape Design: An Annotated Bibliography in 1993.134 
Joseph Earnshaw’s career in cemetery design originated at Spring Grove Cemetery in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, where he worked under pioneering landscape designer Adolph Strauch. It 
was at Spring Grove that first employed the design principles that would eventually define 
the development of the lawn-park cemetery. The lawn-park model eschewed earlier efforts at 
developing rustic, Picturesque cemeteries in favor of a more commercially efficient and 
aesthetically streamlined expression of pastoral qualities in the landscape. The lawn-park 
model first developed by Strauch and later advanced by Earnshaw became the prevailing 
model for cemetery operation and landscape design from the 1850s through the 1920s, a 
critical period of growth and artistic expression for cemeteries across the United States.  

Joseph Earnshaw continued to work at Spring Grove Cemetery following Adolph Strauch’s 
death in 1883, and his relationship with the cemetery continued for over forty-five years of 
his professional career. Earnshaw’s long association with the property that had pioneered the 

 
134 U.S. Department of the Interior, National Park Service, Pioneers of American Landscape Design: An Annotated 
Bibliography, Charles A. Birnbaum and Lisa E. Crowder, eds. (Washington, D.C.: 1993), 138. 
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lawn-park movement served him well; over time he was able to see the application of 
Strauch’s design principles come to fruition, and he went on to apply those same principles 
to his own design work. Earnshaw’s direct experience with developing the prototype for 
lawn-park cemetery design – an aesthetic that was, by the end of the 19th century, very much 
in demand – coupled with his reputation as a skilled surveyor and civil engineer created a 
demand for his services. Although the bulk of Earnshaw’s projects in Cincinnati aside from 
Spring Grove Cemetery consisted of survey work, he also received commissions to develop 
landscape plans for cemeteries across North America. His body of work in cemetery 
planning includes designs for the following:  

• Oak Woods Cemetery, Chicago, Illinois (1864) 
• Forest Lawn Cemetery, Buffalo, New Yorke (1866) 
• Woodmere Cemetery, Detroit, Michigan (1869) 
• Highland Lawn Cemetery, Terre Haute, Indiana (1884) 
• Forest Lawn Cemetery, Omaha, Nebraska (1886) 
• Mother of God Cemetery, Covington, Kentucky (1888) 
• Prospect Cemetery, Toronto, Canada (1889) 
• Woodside Cemetery, Middletown, Ohio (1891) 
• Fairview Lawn Cemetery, Halifax, Nova Scotia (1896) 
• Forest Lawn Cemetery, Saginaw, Michigan (1899) 
• Hollywood Cemetery, Los Angeles, California (1899) 
• Oak Hill Cemetery, Lebanon, Indiana (1903) 

Among the cemeteries known to have been designed by Joseph Earnshaw, Hollywood 
Forever Cemetery is the only known example of Earnshaw’s work in cemetery planning in 
California, and indeed, the only known example of his cemetery work to be found on the 
West Coast. As a singular example of the work of one of the pioneers of the lawn-park 
cemetery movement, Hollywood Forever Cemetery is significant as an example of the work 
of noted cemetery planner Joseph Earnshaw. 

Period of Significance Under Criterion 3 

The period of significance for Hollywood Forever Cemetery under Criterion 3 is 1899-1941. 
Under this criterion, this period commences with the conception and development of the 
initial landscape plan for the property by Joseph Earnshaw and the opening of the cemetery 
in 1899. The period then continues through the turn of the 20th century, marking the 
Hollywood Cemetery Association’s initial development efforts, which included the 
construction of the Historic Chapel as well as the preliminary grading and improvements 
associated with laying out the Earnshaw landscape plan. The period carries on into the 
1920s, when many of the cemetery’s principal buildings and structures were constructed. 
The cemetery landscape also took on many of the characteristics of its current form during 
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this period as well, as a result of belated efforts to realize the remaining as-yet-undeveloped 
portions of the Earnshaw landscape plan, which were executed in combination with efforts 
to expand the cemetery’s burial capacity by constructing additional facilities.  

The period of significance carries on through the 1930s and the Great Depression and 
concludes in 1941 with the dedication of the last major landscape feature to be installed at 
Hollywood Forever Cemetery, the Fairbanks Monument. The monument’s siting, as well as 
its Neoclassical design, materials, and craftsmanship embody the highest aesthetic ideals 
associated with the lawn-park cemetery movement at its peak, and therefore also embody the 
aesthetic values associated with the original design for Hollywood Forever Cemetery as a 
whole. The Fairbanks Monument’s installation and dedication marked the end of the initial 
aesthetic period most closely associated with Hollywood Forever Cemetery’s development as 
an example of the lawn-park cemetery model, which favored Neoclassical architecture set 
within a vast expanse of lawn. 

Although additional development efforts continued at Hollywood Forever Cemetery 
following the close of the period of significance, construction occurring throughout the later 
half of the 1940s, 1950s, and 1960s was almost entirely comprised of additions to existing 
mausoleums initially erected during the period of significance. Their construction during the 
postwar era was associated with the implementation of a new master plan for the cemetery 
conceived by architect Welton Becket in the 1950s. Although a number of the proposed 
mausoleum units were completed, the plan as envisioned by Becket was never fully realized. 

Although these additions do not necessarily detract from the historic integrity of earlier 
construction at the cemetery which does reflect the tenets of the lawn-park cemetery 
movement, later construction undertaken after 1941 does not specifically reflect the 
property’s historic significance under this criterion as one of the earliest and most high-style 
examples of the lawn-park cemetery model in Los Angeles. It also does not embody the 
aesthetic qualities associated with the lawn-park cemetery movement, which came of age at 
turn of the 20th century, nor does it exhibit evidence of the property’s significance as the first 
cemetery in Los Angeles to employ a qualified landscape practitioner in the design of its 
plan. As a result, these later additions do not reflect the property’s historic significance 
and/or its historical association under this criterion and therefore do not contribute to the 
property’s ability to convey its historic character and identity. 

Development of the Lawn-Park Cemetery 

The design and evolution of the American cemetery over time has always been inextricably 
linked to an array of intangible forces. As David Charles Sloane explains: 

The importance of the American cemetery is not limited to the evolving 
landscape. The physical development of the cemetery cannot be separated 
from the development of the changing institutional structure. Issues such as 
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the involvement of the lot-holder in the embellishment and maintenance of 
individual lots were influenced by the evolution of the cemetery’s business 
practices. Separating the landscape from the management business became 
especially difficult after the Civil War, when more cemeteries became private 
business corporations. The formation of the cemetery landscape by lot-
holders, cemetery designers, and cemetery managers and owners was 
intricately related to the marketing and management of the institution.135 

The lawn-park cemetery model – which became the prevailing form of cemetery landscape 
design from the mid-1850s through the 1920s – was conceived during a period that also bore 
witness to significant shifts in social, cultural, and political values in America. All of these 
factors influenced the development and operation of cemeteries during this period, and their 
impact is both indirectly and directly evident in the design and subsequent evolution of the 
lawn-park cemetery. 

Factors Influencing the Development of the Lawn-Park Cemetery136 

The earlier concept of the rural cemetery was conceived during a grand period of economic 
expansion and reform in the 1830s. The new cemetery was symbolic of the boosters’ pride in 
the city and their fear of its impact on moral values. The Civil War brought a dramatic halt 
to reformers’ attempt to create a better society, but proved only a small halt in the 
urbanization of society. Indeed, urban culture was invading the safe confines of the country 
and even its graveyards. After the Civil War, cities underwent sudden increases in 
population, which stretched the social and political fabric to its limit. Many city dwellers 
were both frightened and intrigued by urban life. As a result of their rapid expansion, cities 
became a “fusion of social, political, and technological peril” for their residents – and for 
American society.137 

In reaction to the physical expansion and disorderly nature of the city, many Americans 
embarked on a new crusade of reform. Homeowners and property holders tried to take 
“control of urban reality, to define it, shape, and order it according to an evolving urban 
ideal.”138 This search for order was punctuated by an emphasis on a rational, efficient city, 
which was beautiful and comfortable for all its residents. The new order in American cities 
included bright, shining public buildings in Classical styles and other civic improvements as 
well as large, pastoral parks. 

 
135 Sloane, 7. 
136 The following discussion of factors influencing the development of lawn-park cemeteries has been 
excerpted and adapted from Sloane, 97-98 and 105-127. 
137 As quoted in Sloane, 113. 
138 As quoted in Sloane, 113. 
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Parks in particular were increasing in importance during this period of urban reform, and 
ultimately they would become one of the greatest influences on the development of 
cemeteries during this period. Beginning just before the Civil War and continuing through 
the second half of the 19th century, the urban park was a popular subject of discussion and 
debate in America’s cities and towns. Cities were in physical, social, and economic upheaval. 
They were overcrowded, and the contrast between socioeconomic classes became more 
pronounced. Strikes became commonplace, crime increased, and corruption flourished. 

The development of new parks represented an aspect of the struggle of urban residents to 
control their increasingly chaotic environment. Buttressed by statistics and theories gathered 
by the new social scientists and sanitarians, politicians argued that parks would help ease 
conflicts and help bring the community together. The first generation of parks combined 
features of the picturesque with aspects of the beautiful. Picturesque settings were intended 
to provide startling contrasts to the large lawn areas, the central feature of the new parks, 
which were intended to introduce a rural atmosphere into city life. The new park designs, 
which were much more accessible and less intricate than those of the cemeteries of the 
period, reflected that placement and goal. There are some interesting parallels, however, in 
the location of these new parks in relation to existing cemeteries. Rural cemeteries had been 
located outside urban areas – adjacent to, but removed from, the hustle and bustle of city 
life. New parks were now situated on the edges of old towns, amid the great expansion of 
cities during this period, and some parks were even located adjacent to existing cemeteries. 
Ultimately, dozens of new parks were created, and the new sites gradually began to usurp the 
rural cemetery as the site of choice leisure activities. Following the Civil War, the popularity 
of the more solemn cemetery as a recreational destination declined. People preferred to use 
parks for recreation, promenades, and courting instead; the parks were closer, publicly 
owned, and had fewer rules regarding visitors. 

The success of widespread park development naturally influenced the adoption of similar 
improvements in cemeteries at the time. Adolph Strauch – a landscape gardener who worked 
at the Cemetery of Spring Grove in Cincinnati – designed one of the first pastoral cemeteries 
in America during this time. Beginning in 1855, Strauch adapted the existing cemetery at 
Spring Grove according to the “landscape-lawn plan,” which limited marker size, thinned 
trees and shrubs, and, most importantly, opened up the cemetery landscape. Adolph 
Strauch’s activities fit well within the sudden surge of interest in parks during this period, as 
he believed that a good cemetery blended “the elegance of a park with the pensive beauty of 
a burial place.” The implementation of more parklike practices in the operation of 
cemeteries also made sense at a time when public attitudes toward death were evolving away 
from sentimentality. Death continued to be a powerful social issue, but it no longer engaged 
the attention of Americans as it had earlier. Sanitarians and medical scientists had jointly 
lowered the risk of living in cities. Consolation poetry and prose became less prevalent. The 
new cemetery, with its less dramatic appearance, was in keeping with the withdrawal of most 
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Americans from a close relationship with death, which had characterized the earlier 
antebellum period when many people passed at home and families were intimately involved 
with the preparation of the body for burial. Now, more and more Americans began dying in 
hospitals, and the burial process was now handled by a host of professionals, including the 
undertaker and the cemetery superintendent. 

Strauch’s landscape-lawn design came at a critical time for the American cemetery. Critics of 
rural cemeteries latched on to many of Strauch’s ideas because they were so concerned about 
the faults they had found in the earlier cemeteries. Furthermore, Strauch’s ideas were based 
on European aesthetic practices that became more acceptable to Americans as urbanization 
and industrialization changed the city and the countryside. As a result of all these factors, it 
was not only the appearance of cemeteries but their character as well that began to change. 

Development of Lawn-Park Cemetery Design139 

The lawn-park cemetery emerged as an outgrowth of an earlier landscape model known as 
the landscape-lawn cemetery. While the two models shared many of the same design 
principles, the lawn-park model evolved beyond the original design intent in response to 
changing public attitudes. 

The landscape-lawn cemetery had its roots in the cultural rejection of the rural cemetery. By 
the 1850s, the rural cemetery had displaced the graveyard in the city and was increasingly 
influencing burial practices in the country.140 The successful transformation of American 
burial practices, however, did not come without complaint. Critics argued that rural 
cemeteries were becoming crowded and cluttered, which was particularly disagreeable 
because they had been established to serve as counterpoints to the hustle and bustle of the 
cities. As a result of this criticism, the rural cemetery was re-fashioned – in a movement led 
by Adolph Strauch at Spring Grove – as the landscape-lawn cemetery, which employed a 
more formal, less picturesque design that mirrored that of the new urban parks and middle-
class suburbs.  

Strauch’s ideas were an immediate success in many new cemeteries as well as redesigned 
ones. However, they also marked a major shift in the evolution of the lot-holders’ 
relationship to the cemetery, and his plan was opposed by lot-holders in many cemeteries 
who were expected to sacrifice much of their unrestricted freedom and authority over the 
appearance of their lots in exchange for this new aesthetic. With cemetery operations now 
overseen by professionals, the voice of the lot-holders in the design and maintenance of the 
grounds was limited; monuments had to meet guidelines set by the cemetery superintendent, 

 
139 The following discussion of factors influencing the development of lawn-park cemeteries has been 
excerpted and adapted from Sloane, 97-98 and 105-127. 
140 The following discussion of factors influencing the development of lawn-park cemeteries has been 
excerpted and adapted from Sloane, 97-98 and  
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and plantings were approved by the superintendent and then planted by the cemetery’s 
crews. As a result, many lot-holders did not embrace the landscape-lawn concept, and some 
early efforts to develop landscape-lawn cemeteries failed as they were not financially 
successful. One director of a cemetery, in explaining its financial failure, suggested that “the 
public was not yet receptive to the park cemetery.”141 

However, the concept of the landscape-lawn cemetery nevertheless began to spread slowly 
in the last half of the 19th century as more and more cemetery designers, managers, and lot-
holders turned toward Strauch’s ideas. As the movement was embraced by more 
practitioners and public attitudes continued to evolve, the concept of the landscape-lawn 
cemetery began to evolve into that of the lawn-park cemetery, which found much more 
widespread acceptance at this later date. One of the reasons for the public’s greater 
acceptance of lawn-park cemeteries was the late-19th century City Beautiful movement, 
which promoted classical art and architecture forms as the clearest and grandest expressions 
of art. The 1893 Columbian Exposition in Chicago, which most associate with the 
movement, was filled with huge temporary structures done in classical motifs. The popularity 
of the style with visitors to the Exposition led to imitations throughout the nation, as 
evidenced by courthouses, state houses, and other government buildings. 

As the lawn-park cemetery model took hold, the widespread execution of the design began 
to evolve away from some of Strauch’s most closely-held principles. Monuments began to 
increase in size and ostentation, which had the potential to impact the scope of the 
landscape, and flowers in formal garden beds and elaborate character patterns – which 
Strauch had warned were not desirable – became popular. In addition, the lawn became such 
a central feature of the more efficient cemeteries that the balance between the natural 
environment and the civilizing artistry of the monuments was endangered.  

An increased emphasis on the lawn also heightened the visibility of the monument within 
the cemetery, which frequently presented additional challenges. Lot-holders were warned 
against extravagant expenditures – a particularly important point because so many lot-
holders simply copied earlier designs, thus creating repeating rows of similar monuments 
that marred the cemetery’s appearance. The similarity was aggravated by the standardization 
of monument stocks – because they were readily available, inexpensive, and imitated popular 
styles, stock monuments sold in large numbers, and monument dealers often purchased 
stock monuments from the same distributors. Standardization filled cemeteries with stones, 
which disrupted views and diminished the artistic effect of the truly exceptional monument.  

The introduction of family mausoleums toward the end of the century also did much to 
impact the visual character of the landscape. Mausoleums became much more prevalent in 
the 1880s and 1890s than they had been previously; they became more popular after A. T. 

 
141 As quoted in Sloane, 121. 
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Stewart’s remains were stolen from a Manhattan churchyard and held for ransom in 1878. 
The ransom was paid and Stewart’s remains were eventually reinterred, but the age of the 
grandiose mausoleum had begun. Most mausoleums, however, were as standardized as 
family monuments, and box-shaped marble houses began to appear in larger numbers. 

By 1920 the situation had progressed to the point that James Scorgie, a former AACS 
president and the superintendent of Mount Auburn Cemetery, warned that the parklike 
beauty of the lawn-park cemetery was threatened by these “hideous stone structures and 
garish colors.”142 Superintendents attempted to influence the public’s choice by 
recommending better designs in articles in Park and Cemetery and by writing and speaking to 
local dealers about the problem, and some improved monument designs did appear. A 
return to Classical design and a Neocolonial revival produced a generation of better 
monuments in the early 20th century. Doric or Ionic columns set on the base fronted by 
granite steps or the steles on many family lots were more striking than earlier monuments. 
As noticeable and as dramatic as earlier Gothic designs, the new monuments better befit 
lawn-park cemeteries. 

By the early 20th century, the lawn-park cemetery that Strauch had envisioned had become a 
reality, and, like many suburbs and urban parks, it had a sleek, streamlined landscape. 
Monuments were almost always granite, for strength, and classically styled, for purity. Family 
monuments dotted the landscape, and individual markers disappeared. The result was a line 
of separate, but similar, stones that was reminiscent of a row of individual markers in a 
colonial graveyard. The irregularity of the picturesque was replaced by the order and 
gentleness of the pastoral cemetery. 

Character-Defining Features 

Character-defining features of lawn-park cemeteries include: 

• Suburban location at the time of initial development 

• Entrepreneurial management and ownership 

• Pastoral design and park-like aesthetic 

• Emphasis on lawn component of the site 

• Three-dimensional monuments of granite, stone, or bronze; frequently designed in 
Classical Revival styles 

• Low grave markers 

 
142 As quoted in Sloane, 123. 
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• Inclusion of private and/or community mausoleums 

• Sculpture, often Classical in style 

Joseph Earnshaw and Earnshaw and Punshon143 

The firm of Earnshaw and Punshon – more formally known as the Earnshaw and Punshon 
Civil Engineering and Landscape Architecture Company – originated as a partnership 
between two accomplished civil engineers, Joseph Earnshaw (1831-1906) and Thomas 
Punshon (1855-1932). 

Joseph Earnshaw 

Joseph Earnshaw was born in England in 1831 to Thomas Earnshaw and Mary Buckles 
Earnshaw. Thomas Earnshaw worked in the building trades, and the family later immigrated 
to the United States in 1843 and subsequently settled in Cincinnati, where the elder 
Earnshaw became a surveyor for the newly-established Spring Grove Cemetery. Joseph 
Earnshaw joined his father in working at the cemetery as a surveyor in 1847, and the 
position served as his initial exposure to the work that would define his career. Earnshaw 
continued assisting his father and brothers with surveying and plotting the cemetery through 
the first half of the 1850s; in 1856, he started practicing civil engineering and landscape 
engineering, gaining employment with his brother Henry’s office. He also served for a time 
as surveyor for the City of Cincinnati before returning to Spring Grove Cemetery, where he 
worked with noted landscape architect and cemetery superintendent Adolph Strauch to 
transform the cemetery from a “marble yard” to a model of the burgeoning rural cemetery 
movement, which eschewed crowds of monuments in favor of a more pastoral, picturesque 
landscape. Christopher Harris writes that “Earnshaw and Strauch’s work with Spring Grove 
Cemetery would springboard a movement in landscape architecture that was modeled well 
into the 20th century.” Today, Spring Grove Cemetery is listed in the National Register of 
Historic Places as a nationally-significant “original model for the landscape lawn concept” 
and as the first example of the rural cemetery movement west of the Eastern seaboard. 

Although Joseph Earnshaw did not begin his career as a landscape architect, his work 
alongside Adolf Strauch gave him a sophisticated and comprehensive understanding of 
cemetery planning from both a practical and aesthetic perspective, and landscape design 
became an integral part of his practice going forward. According to Harris, the success of the 
“lawn-park concept” of cemetery design utilized in Spring Grove Cemetery led to consulting 
work on cemeteries in other cities. Adolf Strauch and Joseph Earnshaw provided advice, and 

 
143 The following discussion of Joseph Earnshaw and the work of Earnshaw and Punshon draws heavily from 
the firm’s biography by Christopher Harris, Looking to the Past to Build a Better Future: The History of McGill Smith 
Punshon, Inc. (Cincinnati, OH: McGill Smith Punshon, Inc., 2018), https://mspdesign.com/history/ (accessed 
February 2020). The narrative included in this section is largely excerpted and/or adapted from Harris’s book 
and supplemented where necessary with contemporary newspaper articles.  

https://mspdesign.com/history/
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even plans, free of charge, to Oakwoods Cemetery near Chicago (1864), Forest Lawn 
Cemetery in Buffalo (1866), and Woodmere Cemetery in Detroit (1869).  

In 1878, Earnshaw formed his own solo practice as a surveyor and civil engineer, and 
formally established the Joseph Earnshaw Civil Engineering Company in 1880. Earnshaw 
quickly garnered recognition for his work in Cincinnati during a period of robust municipal 
growth and expansion; at the same time, his influential role at Spring Grove also led to other 
commissions for cemeteries, including the 137-acre Highland Lawn Cemetery in Terre 
Haute, Indiana in 1884 and the Prospect Cemetery in Toronto, Canada in 1889.144  

Earnshaw and Punshon 

In 1890, Joseph Earnshaw promoted his associate Thomas Punshon, who had worked for 
Earnshaw since the 1870s, to a partnership in recognition of his abilities as an engineer, and 
the firm of Earnshaw and Punshon Civil Engineering was formally established. In 1895, 
landscape engineering was added to the firm’s title in recognition of their work in large-scale 
planning and landscape design.  

Most of the firm’s commissions were for land surveys, but Earnshaw also continued his 
work in landscape planning, designing a number of cemeteries and subdivisions throughout 
the turn of the 20th century. Significant projects completed over the course of Earnshaw and 
Punshon’s partnership included plans for Woodside Cemetery, Middletown, Ohio (1891); 
Highland Park, Lafayette, Indiana (1892); Columbian Park, Lafayette, Indiana (1892); the 
City Parks System, City of Indianapolis, Indiana (1894-1896); Crapo Park, Burlington, Iowa 
(1895); Fairview Lawn Cemetery, Halifax, Nova Scotia (1896); Roycrofters, Erie County, 
New York (1900-1905); and Oakhill Cemetery, Lebanon, Indiana (1903). The development 
of Crapo Park was considered to be particularly notable as one of the earliest designed 
arboretums in the Upper Mississippi River Valley. 

Although the firm’s work was primarily focused in the Midwest, several commissions 
brought the firm to the West Coast. Earnshaw’s first project in California was an 1890 
commission from the South San Francisco Land and Improvement Company and the 
American Cattle Trust to develop a planned community for the Western Meat Company in 
South San Francisco. Subsequent commissions brought Earnshaw further south to Los 
Angeles; although he is not credited with the design, contemporary newspaper accounts 
indicate that Earnshaw contributed conceptual ideas and provided preliminary directions for 
the layout of Sunset Park, now known as Lafayette Park, in 1896. 145 He subsequently 
completed plans for the subdivisions of East Redondo and Broadacres, both in Los Angeles, 

 
144 “Joseph Earnshaw,” The Cultural Landscape Foundation, https://tclf.org/pioneer/joseph-earnshaw 
(accessed March 2020). 
145 “It Is Named Sunset,” Los Angeles Evening Express, March 5, 1896; “Park Commissioners: Name Selected for 
a New Park – Expert’s Suggestions,” Los Angeles Times, March 6, 1896. 

https://tclf.org/pioneer/joseph-earnshaw
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in 1897, before returning to design the Hollywood Cemetery in 1899.146 His final project in 
Los Angeles was the design of a plan for an addition to Rosedale Cemetery in 1904.147 
However, while this commission was announced in the Los Angeles Times, the plan is not 
noted in the firm’s list of projects from this period and it is unclear if the design was ever 
executed. 

Following Joseph Earnshaw’s death in 1906, Thomas Punshon continued the firm’s work 
under the name of Thomas B. Punshon Civil Engineering Company. The company was later 
incorporated in 1920 and Punshon was named president in 1922. The firm continued to 
operate throughout the 1920s and 1930s, surviving the economic effects of the Great 
Depression by re-surveying the properties of previous clients. Thomas Punshon stepped 
down as president and retired from the firm in 1931; he later died on March 15, 1932. The 
company maintained operations under the Punshon name throughout the 1930s and well 
into the postwar era. Beginning in the late 1950s, a series of mergers and acquisitions saw the 
Thomas B. Punshon Civil Engineering Company change hands several times throughout the 
1960s. Eventually, the company merged with the architectural and planning firm of McGill 
and Smith in 1984. Today, the company continues to operate as McGill Smith Punshon, Inc. 

  

 
146 “Personal,” Los Angeles Herald, November 26, 1899. 
147 “New Rosedale Improvements,” Los Angeles Times, December 23, 1904. 
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7. ADDITIONAL CONTEMPORARY PHOTOS 
Site Organization and Contributing Landscape Features 

 
View looking south from main entrance toward wishing well fountain and Dr. Stanley & Regina Aizin Drive. 

 
Fairbanks Lawn, view looking southwest from Lydia Lomonosow Lane. 
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Alleé, Mexican fan palm (Washingtonia robusta), Bob & Carol Trierweiler Way, view looking west.   

 
Alleé, Mexican fan palm (Washingtonia robusta), former Highland Avenue, Section 3, view looking south. 
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Concentration of Chinese Elm (Ulmus parvifolia) in Sections 15, 16, and 17, view looking southeast. 

 
Concentration of Jacaranda ((Jacaranda mimosifolia) along Midland Avenue, view looking southwest. 
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Concrete paving stamped with section markers, Section 17. 

 
Concrete faux bois trash receptacles, found throughout the cemetery. 
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Cupid & Psyche statue, view looking south. 

 
Griffith Obelisk 

 
Hayward Obelisk 

 
Otis Obelisk  

Watchorn Obelisk 
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Los Angeles Times monument, view looking east. 

 
Wishing well fountain, view looking northwest. 
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Reflecting Pool, view looking southwest. 

 
Sylvan Lake, view looking north. 
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Contributing Buildings and Structures 

 
Administration Building & Masonic Temple, view looking south.  

 
Abbey of the Psalms Mausoleum, view looking west. 
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Bell Tower, view looking northwest. 

 
Beth Olam Gate, view looking east from Gower Street. 
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Beth Olam Mausoleum, view looking southeast. 

 
Casket Display Room, primary (south) façade, view looking north. 
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Cathedral Mausoleum, view looking southwest. 

 
Cathedral Mausoleum, primary (north) façade, view looking south. 
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Chapel of the Psalms, primary (south) façade, view looking north.  

 
Clark Mausoleum, primary (north) façade, view looking south.  
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Clock Gate, view looking west from cemetery. 

 
Clock Gate, view looking east from maintenance yard. 
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Fairbanks Monument, view looking southeast. 

 
Historic Chapel, view looking west. 
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Lake Bridge and Terrace, view looking north. 

 
Lake Bridge, view looking southeast toward Terrace. 
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Main Entrance, view looking south towards cemetery. 

 
Main Entrance Gates, view looking west. 
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5. COPIES OF PRIMARY/SECONDARY DOCUMENTATION 
 

CONTENTS 
Selected Historical Maps and Plans 

c. 1900 Planting Plan, Hollywood Cemetery, Los Angeles, Cal. Cincinnati, OH: Earnshaw 
& Punshon, Landscape Engineers.  

c. 1904 Map of the Improved Portion of the Hollywood Cemetery, Los Angeles, California. 
Undated map showing initial platted area of the cemetery. 

1903 Rueger’s Atlas Showing Country Property of Los Angeles County, California. Los 
Angeles: Henry Rueger, 1903. Plate 47. 

1914 Baist’s Real Estate Atlas of Surveys of Los Angeles, California. Philadelphia: G. 
Wm. Baist, 1914. Plates 39 (west) and 35 (east). 

1919 Sanborn Insurance Co. Fire Insurance Maps, Sheets 912 and 952. 

1921 Baist’s Real Estate Atlas of Surveys of Los Angeles, California. Philadelphia: G. 
Wm. Baist, 1921. Plates 39 (west) and 35 (east). 

1934 Sanborn Insurance Co. Fire Insurance Maps, Sheets 912 (north) and 952 
(south). 

1950 Sanborn Insurance Co. Fire Insurance Maps, Sheets 912 (north) and 952 
(south). 

1955 Sanborn Insurance Co. Fire Insurance Maps, Sheet 937. 

No Date Hollywood Memorial Park Cemetery, 6000 Santa Monica Boulevard, Los 
Angeles, California. 

 

Newspaper and Periodical Articles, 1860-1941 

 

National Register of Historic Places Continuation Sheet 
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8. HISTORICAL PHOTOS 
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS (TOP-DOWN)1 

 
1927 

 
1 Aerial photographs have been selected from the University of California, Santa Barbara’s air photo 
collections, available online at https://mil.library.ucsb.edu/ap_indexes/FrameFinder/ (accessed January 2020). 

https://mil.library.ucsb.edu/ap_indexes/FrameFinder/
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1928 

 
1938 
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1941 

 
1947 
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1952 

 
1956 
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1960 

 
1962 
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1965 

 
1968 
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1971 

 
1973 
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2005 

 
2007 
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AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS (OBLIQUE-ANGLE) 

 
View looking northwest toward Hollywood Forever, circa 1918. University of California, Los Angeles 

Air Photo Archives. 
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View looking south, circa 1919. USC Digital Library. 
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View looking west, circa 1924. University of California, Los Angeles Air Photo Archives. 
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View looking north toward the Chapel of the Psalms, circa 1924. Los Angeles Public Library. 
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View looking north, circa 1926. Courtesy of Hollywood Forever.  
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View looking north, circa 1927. Los Angeles Public Library. 
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View looking north, circa 1930. Courtesy of Hollywood Forever. 

 
View looking southwest, 1932. Historic Hollywood Photographs. 
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CONTRIBUTING FEATURES 

 
Administration Building and Masonic Lodge, view looking southwest, circa 1931. California State 

Library. 

 
Abbey of the Psalms, view looking northwest, circa 1937. Los Angeles Public Library. 
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Bell Tower, view looking north, circa 1925. Huntington Library. 

 
The first unit of Beth Olam Mausoleum as it appeared in the B’nai B’rith Messenger on September 12, 

1930. 
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Cathedral Mausoleum, view looking southeast towards main entrance, circa 1920. California State 

Library. 

 
Cathedral Mausoleum entrance, view looking south, circa 1940. Courtesy of Hollywood Forever. 
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Chapel of the Psalms, view looking northeast, circa 1929. Courtesy of Hollywood Forever. 

 
Clark Mausoleum and bridge, view looking southeast, 1921. California State Library. 
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Clock Gate, view looking east into the cemetery, circa 1937. Los Angeles Public Library. 
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Fairbanks Monument and Reflecting Pool, 1941. From The Memorial Salesman. 

 
Original main entrance gate, bell tower, and chapel at northeast corner, 1903. Courtesy of 

Hollywood Forever. 
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Lake Bridge and Terrace, view looking north from the Reflecting Pool, circa 1930. Los Angeles Evening 

Express Year Book. 

 
Otis Memorial Obelisk, circa 1905. Huntington Library. 
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Main Entrance, view looking south, circa 1940. Courtesy of Hollywood Forever. 

 
Main Entrance gates, circa 1940. Courtesy of Hollywood Forever. 
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Sylvan Lake, view looking southeast, circa 1940. Courtesy of Hollywood Forever. 

 
Sylvan Lake, view looking northeast, circa 1921. Courtesy of Hollywood Forever. 
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Wishing well fountain and main entrance, vice looking northeast, circa 1937. Los Angeles Public 

Library. 

 
Wishing well fountain, circa 1937. Los Angeles Public Library. 
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PANORAMIC PHOTOGRAPHS 

 
Panoramic view looking south from Santa Monica Boulevard, circa 1924. Courtesy of Hollywood Forever. 

 
Panoramic view looking east toward Sylvan Lake, circa 1924. Courtesy of Hollywood Forever. 

 
Panoramic view looking southwest toward the intersection of Midland Avenue and Nelson Eddy Drive, circa 1924. Courtesy of Hollywood Forever. 
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Panoramic view looking south from Santa Monica Boulevard, circa 1931. Courtesy of Hollywood Forever. 
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MORE WAYS THAN ONE. 

A J-.&DRASKAN'!I SCHEME TO DIS• 
POSE OF HIS PROPERT\•. 

He Locnte• ft Cemetery In the Cen
ter of the CohaeaR;a Volley nud 
Th4'n Cnlmly Walt~ and Wntehu 
the Effect llooa HI• Nelshboro. 

The people of the Cahuengn Valley 
a.re up ln arms against one F W. Sam
uelson, a thrifty gentleman from Ne
braska. and, It public protesta.t!on goes 
tor anything, he cannot reasonably ex
pect to last very long. 

The Cahuenga Valley has been, not 
Inappropriately. called theo garden of 
Los Angeles It ls there that a large 
percentage of the melons, trulls and 
vegetables mat keted In this city are 
grown, and the lnhnbltanta are. to an 
Individual, proud of the manner In 
l\hlch they have, within a few years, 
made an untllled waste develop Into 
one of the most beautiful and produc
tive sections ot the state 

A little w'hlle ago, "when the boom 
was on." up bobbed Samuelson of Ne
braska. He brought with him a llttle 
money and a desire to accumulate un
improved property A tract lying In 
the center of the tertlle valley caught 
his speculative eye, and he soon be
came Its proud po!sessor. Betore he 
could unload his purchase at a paying 
price, however, the activity In real es
tate abated, and he found himself with 
a. white elephant on bis hands. 

There were those who were unkind 
enough to laugh at the plight of the 
Nebraskan: but these are not, as a. 
rule, giving themselves up to uncon
trolled mirth at the present writing. 
On the contrary, they are engaged In a 
soberly unanimous movement to aba.te 
a. monstrous nuisance or which Samuel· 
son Is the legitimate parent. This nui
sance Is a graveyard. 

Finding himself unable to dispose of 
his landed estate to speculative pur
cha.sers from the outside world, the Ne
braskan decided to sell It at home As 
an unculllvated streteh of prairie It 
would not bring one-fifth Its original 
purchase price, but as a graveyard
oh, a.s a graveyard• 

Samuelson knew his neighbors would 
never peacetul!y submit to the locatlon 
of a cemetery In the middle or their 
trultful valley He knew they would 
buy the property themselves before 
they v.ould submit to rrnch a. thing. 
But 'he did not know they would be so 
exasperatingly slow a.bout' It as they 
have been since he first sprung his 

19cheme. Instead ot rushing to the rront 
In a boily to buy him off. they held 
themselves a.loot and drafted petitions 
nnd things to Supervisors These P•· 
titians have received the signatures ot 
nearly every resident or the whole val
ley, and will be presented to the su
pervisors In a few days. It remains to 
be seen what etrect they will have. 

Meantime. the residents ot the gar
den content themselves with discuss
ing the rank awfulness ot the Samuel
son scheme, wlt'll Its outrageous Ne
braskan audacity, Its contaminating 
exhalations, lt'-lt's ugh' 
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11. ~. l\h'M!( of tht- nl<• Ilf"m('t a er 
comJ>nny h; u guP~l a t the V an ~U)''°· 

F . Cutting a member or the Cut Ung Pack· 
Ing and Fruit cumpnny, ls r£-gfatered at the 
Hull1·nbe<'k . 

Allnlr•h ufil Cohen, the New T ork fruit 
bu~·<-r, ba" returned to town from a \ •halt 
l •J Hl\'er~lde. 

James Sweat, mnn11Ker of the Dixie 
Th1>m1uron ram.·h neor V f'lnturn., wn11 In this 
<1lly y~tiler<Juy on a buttfneH un<l pleasure 
trip. 

J otro Enrn~hn\\·, the note'l Jan<lt1cnpe. gar-
1ll•n«•r or <..: t11ctnnat I, Ohio, ls registered at 
the H ollenbc<•k , H e come1 here t a t1xerclse 
hlM talen ts In tbcnew H oll)·wood cemetery. 

E . Mei:~erve, R. Do)•. H. J . Deyo, W. 
ThurMton. S. Rlr.hmond and wife, John 
c•m:-ri;, 1 ... \\·A.rtc·nbcrg and J . lJedeman 
wer e 1unong the 1 .. ot:1 Angeles peoj>le In atan 
l•'ra nclAco Frie.Jay. 

Judge J. N . Phillips returned )'eaterd:t.y 
r rum a trlp through the northern part or 
the ~ate. H e r eportR IO'Ont J>roSl>f'rlty 
throughout the !(late, while the contlnued 
rntn.., gt VP. prornhH• or an u nprecedented 
c rop tor the comlnc year. · 
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H nll)'Wit\Od f'em.-t.-ry Au1nrJat lnn- rnm- 1 

p lf't Inn of Jmprovrm•nt on E . 'i nf NW. •• 
l'f'l4" . 14. 1 s .. U, and lots J6 and H. Weld'ti 
!IUb. , H ·ll. 
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·~ 
H ollywood Ctmetf'ry .Aw 'n-Gradlng, 

etc .. on E . ._,or r---w. '•i twc. 14, 1 s. H. wlth 
lotl 15 and f6, I A. ·w~ d•a l!IUb, 

J. R Vo gt"l-B liS· on lot1 1 and 2. blk A 
l"ort Hlll tract. ~ 

j 
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IS UNDER WAY 

We at tbe HollJwood 
Tract 

11&1• .. ·~· .............. ... Cea• ..................... .,. ... .,, 
.,.., •• •• •• .. ca .. 1 .. o.t •• .... . 
f .. tl••-... r Leta An Dt•11•••• Of 

The 8ollywoed C-tw>' U•oclaUon, ! 
wtatcb •u orpntnd b7 t11e couolida· l 
Uon of two rtval ueoctaUona ID t•, I 
baa mapped out a plan fur tile develop. 
meat and beal&UflflDS of tbe oom
INllllf'• land wtalcb I• at oaee •trtkins 
tor It. novelty, •t leut for tide cout, 
and commeadatl• for tb• elmpUcUlf 
&Pd IUllformltJ' WblCll It Will IMun lD 
tlM care ol tb• rema.lu of ttae deed. 

To ln•ure the compleM worlEtns out 
of tb- Id... tbe •1ecx:laUon tau ... 
cured a tract of land IYIDS o\ltelcle the 
clllf lbnla. and at a .. •llkdent dlet&aoe 
to prevent lta betq moroa.cll .. upon 
bJ' dwelllnp or m-lclll&l lmp-
menui. It Hee J\llt llOUtheut of that 
portion of tide CO\lDt)' luaown .. HollJ'· 
wood and coutate of one bulldNd acr• 
of land wblch .. llO .ituated tbat It 
can be add~ to u oceulon de111&Dd1. 
The prHent cem.tery srountlll of lh• j 
Hollywood Cemetry &llOClaUon bave 
a frontap of IUI fMt OD lanta MOD· 
lea avenue, Jl80 feet on Oower 1treet, 
and UICI feet on llell'OM aven\le, and 
tbe dralnan of the tract I• perfttt. , 
The irrounda are reached l>J' tbe oara 
of the Loll 4nplff.Paclftc Rallroed 
-rianJ' (llulta lloalca electl'lc Hae>. 
over the Cole11ove cUvteton. Tbe dta
tance from tile bun- oenter at the 
clllf ,._ about 111: mu... an4 ttae .ite 
com-nd• • lln• vtew of Ul• ea. 
buenaa valleJ'. 

The 
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eeta llah a oem_,,. wblcb llb&ll be 1 
modem In lta appolntmenta and wblcb 'i 
tor approprlatenw or !a~pe 
beauty •ball not be • ..,..,.., &JMl wltb 
that object In v1ew tbe man&l91'1 bave i 
MCNred t be 1ervloee of a landaeape 
prdener wbo ranu &ll'IOftC tbe moet J 
11ltlltul wor ker• In tbat Jlne. Ko ... 
tbaa hGOO waa ••pended In _ .. ,.... I 
plan1 Of tbe srounu. lncludlq dl'lvew.,.. before any work WM done In tb• 
way ot laYlns out tbe aame. Tbe man
apr1 bave alao adopted a llJ'ltem or 
resulaUon. that will IDIUre tb• needed 
care tor every lot In tbe cemetery. 
Bvery lot bousbt ot tbla .-1auon 
must bave, u a part ot the · contract I 
of purchalle, a clauH provldlq for tbe 
perpetual care or the lot bJ' t h• --1 
cl .. Uon. KanJ' UIOClaUon. permit tbJI 
perpetual care provi.ton to be optional. 
that le, tbe purcb•Mt' ot a lot can ..,. ' 
cure perpetual care on the part or th• 
PMOc!&tlOll It be 4-lra It. but It la 
not obllsatory upon blm to do eo. 
~ltb tbe Bol17woo4 Cemetel'J' &llO· 
elation the lnaertlon or the perpetual 
care clauae la obllptory. Till• irtv• the I 
anoclatlon tbat control which I• need
ed to enable It to carry out IU central I 
Idea, whtc:b la to Mtabll•h and main
tain a be&uutul park that In complete
n-•and pertecUon or detaJI 1ball 
equal the moat beauUtul of the munl· 
clpal park 1Y•tem1. No curblns or 
fence for &DJJ lot or lnoloeure la per· 
milted about any lot or alons any 
drive. Headatonel or marken to a 
belsht sniater than tw• lve or elshteen , 
Inches are not be allowed, and not 
more than one monument, other than 
the marllttre, la to be permitted on e&t'h 
lot. Strict resulatlona u to the depth 
or foundation. tor all auperetructure. 
are to be enforced, and only certain 

i
nde of etone or known permanency 
e allowed to bo ueed for monum1nte. 
I treee and ehru"' aN planted undo• 
e dtrecUon ot a landecape enstneer 
the 1tJQ1enR ot the ueoclatlon. The 

UIO<:latlon lntenda to provide l&wna nf 
lperpetual &Tffn, with tree• and tou..-11 "° arranged u to bf' mot1t ple&elns to 
the eye. and with lmprovementa 
wht<'h ehall not offend the tute, with 
lghta and 11badea and lanl!rapee 
~hlch "hall plPa.ae the moet · crttlcal. 
The auoclatJon bu ~ntly bad 

erl'cteit near the entranf'e to Its 
g round• " reeelvlnc vault. It ~111 havo 
erected durtns the preaent year a irate
W&J', waiting roo!Dll and a 1upertn· 
tendent'11 lnclp, which wlll be of t tone 
and wlll ~ beautiful In ct .. lsu and 
~bet.Antlal In appearance. A ho1uie r-;t the auperlntendent hae been erect-

'@it. :A meiiiOi'lil cti&pel 
many tmpa"Ovemenu th• 
contem atea maldn I 
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Uon and m&tntenaoce at ...,......., 
Sl'MDhou... and beda for di• f:'it 
ptfoa of planta aa4 tlle aafJ• 
ftoweni and the auoclatlon wlh Ill 
t1- add to lu oolleetloa .-. ;' ''r 
u d foliap tram forelsD coaub 1-. 
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DOINGS OF BUILDF.RS · 
AND ARCHITECTS. 

building at. No. 4:?: South Grand. a.venues 
tor Mrs. D, A . . Palme:-. · · 

A three·SlO<rY· brick stoi-ec a.ad ofllce 
building. to cost S!5,000 and to be 
erected tor the esta.te ot .J<>hn · Lang at 
Nu. 21.2-!lS South Spring street . .. 

WORK ON BUSINESS . BLOCKS IS 
PROCEEDING BRISKLY. 

A new concrete \'&Ult and store tront 
to be put !.oi the :First· Na.tl.ona.1 Ca.nit 
.at No. !04 South Sprlng<a.nd No. C!2 C. 
1:6 West Second street, a~ a. coet · aC 
$5000. 

Many New Dwellings Bting Erected in 
Diftcrent Parts o( the City-Handsome 
Improvements Projected For Entrance 
to ·Grounds of Hollywood Cemetery •. 

I A ten-room, two-story rra.me dwelUn~ 
, to be ertcted by George \V. Stlm•on 'at 
' No. 810 t.:n.IQn avenue. at a cost M $~oOO. 

A story &nd a haJC Crame . d welllng, 
that will <'Mt S!lOO ancl which ls t<> he 

.eirected Cor L .. P .• ~en at ~o.., ':57 Ca.ron-: 
dolet str.,,,t. 

A two-story tram" re•lrlence r<>r H. 

Little or no vn.rlaUon Is n"tlcf'd la 
the number a.ncl character n-t lmprove
ments being made In the bu!ldlng Jlne. 
Work <>n the buslneos ·bl<><'kS already 
noted ls being pushed with a d"g,oee 
or energy which Indicates that their 
owne!"ll r"n.Ilze that they are nee.led 
tor tmmedln te u!l:e. In tact, the space 
ln nbout every hulllness block now un ... 
der way hns been spoke.a tor. and in 
many ~n.scs the E'ntlre property hal!I 
heen lea..111e<l tor 3., term or years. Tbe 
bllll<llng ot another b.U.Ineoo block on 
Broadway, not tar .trom the pre!lent 
location <>t the Chamber ot Commerce, 
l• among the strong probabilities ot 
the near .ruture. Ftnt..111 continue tB be 
pot•ular with many Investors. and ne\V 
dwelllng-hou•"" nre being started In 
all parts or the city. 

W. ChYn<>weth. to c°"t. S!460, and to be'· 
erected at :-.:o. -;.,.s· J3urUng:ton a..-enue. 

A three-•tory tr11me apartmP.nt build. 
Ing, that wlll cllftt SS!>OO, to he erecte<l 

I 
tor Sentous & Gira.rd, at Nos. 517-511> 
West Fl!th street. · 

A trame "·arehowie building and dry 
kiln, tC> C08t $5000. and te> be erP.ctM 
on a !Ive-acre lot Ii>cated ()n the soutb-

1 we!'t comer ar Sixth aad llateo streeta,, 
• tar W. E. Hampton. 

Written Authority Required. 

Entunce to the Hollywood Cemetery. 

Gren t contusion result9 and many 
ml~uncter~tandlngs l'.rt~e trom agents 
offering property tor 9ale, whPn. they . 
have nothlng but n \'Crbal arranJ.;"ement 
with the owner. 't\'hO~P. ree'!ollt·ction ot 
the terms may n.ot agree \'\'lth the 
agent"M. There h:uo been more or le•s 
agltntlf)n ln ra.vor or: a law preventing 
any otter or i;>roperty by an :>g•nt with" 
out wrttten a.uthurlty from th~· O\Vner. 
~~w Y1Jrk ha.R pa!'S€f\ such a !:.tw. the 
substance or which tnllowto': 

"In cltle• ot the. first and •econd' 
clas!ll. any person who s.hall 0trer Cor · 
~ale nny real property wlthout the 
written nuthorl'ty or tho:? owner or sucn · 
property. or ot his att_or.ncy tn !net. a~ 
pointed ln wrltlnl;'. or ot n per~on who 
hn.~ made n. written contrnct f'lr the 
purch:isP ot such pr1>perty with the · 

A drn.n·tng- l~ pres~nted on n.nother 
pa.i;e •hewing the i;ateway, the chnpPI 
nnd omcc building, nnd tr.e •irperln
tende.nt"s lodge, which are nll lo h" 
e1·ectl'!d o.t the entt"n.nce to the ~roun<lfl 
<>t the Hollywood Cemetery. The 
plans ot th....., Improvements nre rr<>m 
the otllc.e ot Architects Hunt & Eager. 
and the work or con"lructlon will be 
under their su~rvlston. 

: owner th~reot', shall be guilty o! a mts ... . · 
: d.-~meo.nor. . 

I 
"In cities or the ftrst and •~cone! 

Tt>~ buildings nre to be nrrang~d. as 
"hown In the picture . . rrontlng In the 
same direction, n.nd standing upon the 
•:ime right lien, nnd they n.re to be con
nected by ornamentat.rence work. 
The c.hapel and otllce building Is to be 
a single ~tory, stl')ne etruc-ture. 50 feet 
front by 30 tect deep, and •Urm.,unted 
by a handsome tower, conlalnln11: a 
system or chime h<>lls, nperated tr<>m 
the ofllce upon tll.e first floor. The 
floorn ot the ·building wlll b<> ot con
<.'rete nnd tile. and th" roor will be 
spn.nned with concretP nrche!I, on 1\"hlch 
llllOR will he laid. The object ot the 

. ~W~tl~;y ore~~°y0 ~~·~:r ~~:;~o~ak~r ni~ 
any eorporaUon. tor n loan upon any 
real property wlthnut the wrltten au
thority ot tho owner ot •llch r<>al p~op
erty, or ot hi• attorney In C:lct, np
poln ted In \Vrlttn.:. or or a pc.r~on who 
has made o. wrltten contract !or the 
purcha•e or such . property with th'l 
owner thereot, •hnll be guilty ot n mis
demeanor"." 

' hullders Is to mnke It M nearly nrc 
pront as a. bu.lldlng <-an be. 

The Auperlntend.,nt• lodge, ..., 
plannecl. Is n story nnd a hnl.t stone 
•tructu re. 40 by 30 teet. th.iLt lo to be 
fitted up ror use n" n. d\\·elllng. and 
It wlll b<! supplied with the ta.test mod
ern convenience~. 

The Holtyn·ood Cem.,lery Assocla· 1 
tlon, which Is to make the Improve
men ts described, was organlzecl In 
1899, and It has mn.pll<!d out a plan tor 
beautttylng and caring ror It., grounds 

1 

th«t certainly ?O••••ses many striking. 
reature~. The gr<>unds or the ceme
tery con11lst or 100 acres ot I:ind, ty. 
Ing •outheast or Hollywood, and ll»}· 

. can be ndded to a.• occaaton requires. 
The Idea o! the O.."lloclntlon Is that 
the cemetery shnll resemble a. .bea.utltul 
po.rk, thn.t In completene~ and ~r
tecllon or detail shall equ'lfl the most 
beautlrul oC the munklpnl !l"rk• or 
the country. With that object In view 
the manngers •iecured the •ervlces ot 
a. lanrl•cnpe gardener nncl expended 
over $2000 In """'11rlnir plo.ns of thA 
Ji?rounds before n.ny work wruii done tn 
the "·ay ot lnylng out the beds nnd 
driveways tor which provl•lon I• mruie. 
They have, also, adopted o. system ot 

; regulatlnns thrtt Wiii Insure uni.form 

I 
"""" tor each. lot In the cemetery. A 
cla.u"" provldlnlf tor the perpetual co.re 
or the l<>t l>y the 1U<•ocln.t1on must b~ 
n pn.rt ot the contract ot snit ot e,·ery 
lot dlspo•ed or by the n•soclatlon. No 
curbing or fencing n.roun<l n.ny lot or 
1nc\0~11ro. or nlong any drlvewny, Is 
perm I tted. Hen dstone•. or markers, to 
a height irreater than twelve or 
eighteen Inches nre n<)t to be nllowed, 
st.nd not. more than one monument Is 
to .be permitted on each lot. The ptant

,ln_v; or all trees nm\ •hrubs Is to be 
de>ne by the, ns.•e>elatlon. and "·((( be 
according to n. plan carefully mapped 
out by a eompetent landscape eng(. 
neer. In thl~ wnv the n..._.,oelntlon orn
JlOSCs to estnbllsh. a. cemetery which -wlll 
be modern In Its appointments, nnd 
which for npproprlatene"" C\f land· 
•cape beauty &hnll not be excelled. 

Building Notes. 
The Jlonrd ot Education has adver• J 

tlsecl !or bids tor the construction ot the . 
tweh-e-ronm schoolhouse that Is soon i 
lo he erecteil In th" Sixth Ward ot this 
city. The bids will be opened at 11 
<>'clock a..m., July 11. 

E<lwarcl D. Silent & Co. are to erect, 
ror R. Rico. on lots lying on the !IOUth· 
west corner ot El.,venth and Georgia 
•treets, l\ve l\ve-room coltag.,,. The 
totnl cost ot the buildings wlll be ·about 
$SQQO. . 

The plans of Architect T. J. McCa,-thy 
ot this city tor the med!cnl superln· 

. tendent'a residence, and th~ plans o! 
' Architect T. H'. Gort ot San Ilernar• 
dlno tor the rrt.w wa.rd building to be 
erected at the Stn.te H.<>spltnl at High
land have both t.een accepted by the 
Stale board. The resldP.n~,. tor th:? 
superintendent wlll be a ten-r0<>m, h••>
story stone bu.ildlni;. The ward build· 
Ing \\"llI be a three-story brick struc• 
tur~. that wlll contA.ln quart-?l"3 for 
about one huntlred anti sixty p:i.\lenls. 

Following Me a.mong th., J>lnns !or 
new buildings "" taken !rom the 
Builder a.n<I Contrnr.tor: 

For D. F. Hiii, two two-•tory rr:.n1e 
c1welllng9, to be erect~d on t'.nH Twen• 
ty-second street, just "·~st of S:in 
Pedro etteet. 

A t\\"O-Rtor)", twe1ve-room m1ss1on ... 
style re•ldence. with clay roof and tile. 
to be built n.t .Hollywood tor A. G. 
Bartlett or the Bartlett l\Iuslc Com• 
pany. 

A t"·e>-story trnme apartment build
ing to contain four five;room !lats, that 
ls to be .,...ected tor J. Pllllg on the 
southeast .-corne-r or Twelrth and San 
Pedro street.~. 

Koep Out of the Driftwooa. 
A Cte,·etand real-est&te deal~r ~x

pre••e,. hlrn•elr thu"' "Th.e q11.~tlftcn.
tlons tor entrance Into th'e real-estate 
business are 11.ltogether· ton small . . It 
ha.!! become the ftita\ .reotlng place . !Ot" 
evei:-y m:in who ha"' ho,d a. !allure and 
rl1Je!\n 1 t know what el!!!e to. do to Jceep 
trom sta.rvlng. All It 18 nece,.nry t<> 
do In tl>ls city Is lo get. trusted tor 
a slKl\ and rol'>m rent on some .top noor 
and then work ori th.e good ·will ot 
some paper ror a. nttte . advertlslnir 
•pnce, to be paid In ln.bor, and the 
equipment tor buslne•• Is complete. 
It """ms to me It would be · onty C:i.lr 
and Just to the rest ot us In the bu~\
,,.~• to compel all newcomer!! to stand 
nn exnmln:itlon to show th!l.t they at 
lmrnt knew the dltrerence ·between . " 
mnrtgnge and a deed." ' • · 

Commenting upon which the Ameri
can Re!flster •nya: "In eome cities It 
f!ll not even necessary to rent n room .. 
Street cornero. h.otel corrldor!I and 
other free resnrt.. . ane~r tne purpoe" 
or a. considerable number o! so-called 
agents. 

"All this only emph:uilz"" the dutr 
ot re.'l"UlO.r dPnlers to orgonl7.e. It tho 
,re•J>On•lble dP.alers ot a ~ltY nre or
i:nnlzed. a .irr.,.,lng to 'conform to cer
tain eatn.bllahP.d rule• and then people 
iirerer to patronize Irrespnn!<lbl~ pnr
tle,.. they have no one but them•elves 
.to blame ror the resulting Joeses." 

FollO'\Vlng are among the permit!! · 
toi:- new bnlldlng?< 1"8uffi by the. City ' 
Superintendent o! Buildings: : 

F<>r J. Ji. Cummings. a seven-room. 
two-stm"Y rrame reslclenc.,, at No. 953 
Okey •treet. . 

For Plntsch·ComprP.SSlng Company. a 
single-story brick factory building. <>n 
th" !!l>Uth side or First street. near 
railway via.duct. 

For James C. Talmai;e. lesse.,, a sln
g\e-..to.-Y brick. 55.6:<~5 teet, at ~o • .(1)7. 
411 South Hlll stre<>t. to <'Ost S3862. 

For the Lo~ Angel"" Bulldlng Com
pan:r. n two-story t'ra.me dwelling at 
~o. 265~ Hoover !'ltre-et~ to cost S:?OOO. 

A two-story. nlne-room and attic 
trame dwel\ln.. tl\O.t \!< to be PUt Up by 
the narr Ren.tty C<>mpany at Xe. 3~3 
S<><>th Alvaro.do street a.t a cost ot s:JOOO. 

A three-stonr !ra.me a.cl.dill.on to the 
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HOl:L YWOOD HAPPENINGS 
urglar K•k• a Thorough C:'1•n-up 

bl a Barber lhop 
~~~~~flfiD.. ~ ll..-4... h.u .. --1 .. A.c-llLA.-

llOL ~ • " rOOD. 1'~eh. 10.- A hur«lar made 
hw 11ppt'ara.n<."fl In Holl)·wood li&~t night 
It~ brok.- Into "'att'tr bar~r f'hnp and <'ar~ 
rlf'd orr all the lO•ll.8 that WPT't' n-f an)' 
VaJUP. Hf' dAShPd asalmu lhP I Rtl[P~la11s 
front and hrokfl a holP ahout fHtrf"n tnch"" 
In dlamelttr, throucb y,-hlc-h h.- f' \ 'ldPntl y 
t•rowdfd hl11 bndy, 1''hkh muf't have b@Pn 
of dlm1nuth·.- ahu• to <"limb throuu Ii tH
t~ein-lnch hol~ with th~ Jn&Jf'd etl'PA ot 
the ala.a~ proddlns him at P\'e-ry paint . 
He auccffdd Jn geu In« t hre~ paJr11 nt 
llh.-.ra, thrPf' cllpP"rM, and all thf" ruon 
that ~re ewr r.r any u"~· H'.I' also t o.o.k 
a b1cyc-1.-. 11 rf'voh·er vah1f'd at 12.9' and raah 
lf'tt tn the t ill. In all about UfiO • •orth of 
pr~pMt)• watc htken. 

The Holli-wood ct'm~ t{try Ii. hPfn~ l'?'f"&t
Jy lmprnvPd. The nt-w c hllJli>) ill near tns J 
oompletlon, It la R. "olld granite anrurture ~ 
with an Rmpl" a.uc:llencP room. 'rht> gran-~ l 
It" .-haft whkh 111 bPlnir erf'cterl in the 
tam Uy burl a I ln.t hy C'nlont>l 0. J . Orlfflth 
ha8 hef"n rali-f'd and t~ nnw rec-etvlng th 
nnMihlns tout\hu. lt 1 .. a. mogn1n~ .. nt •ht!t 
tnrty f«-f'l In h,.lgbt. ret1tlnc on a basf! teri 
fPf't 11quauf". Th<" ro8t. will hf" a bout MOOO. ~ 
It can bto 11e.-n tro m all Jiart8 u f thP ,·n l- ~ 
~·~; . Jn the Tault nnd.-rnf'a lh arP the re· ~ 
maln111 o f thfl moth.-r nt «'o-:on<f'l (Jrltftth, 

A ~lll'ht 1h0<>k nf f'l:Afthquak e occurrf'd 
In H ollyw ootf at 1:~ o'clock todny, An c: 
[!tlnut*' lR tf'r ft t-t-eotul ~hu< k Colh>~•f'd. 
~elth~r 1'ert! BO BC\' f"re u to attract much 
a t tPntlon. 

H. J . \\"'hitl f'y le havln« the ~treet~ on 
th .. O~a n v1 .. w trark IPVt:lf'd and rolled I 
tiolftl ~lnC"e thf'I ra1n.- . \\.llh this they wiJI 
beC"atl'U: Q.lf hatd BIH} 81nOOth HH the ra\'e-1 l 
mf'nt, a 11 tbt' CD\'~r ln 1 for a df'plb o 8tW• 1 
era l lnC'hPs Is l•f uf'oomposPd s r&.nlle i 
wbtch t orma a b l lld t ou1·ddl.ian. ' 1 

~·· ~ 
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A BEAUTIFUL MEMORIAL PARK 
D.:signcd and Constructed by th..: Hollywood Ccmctc1·y Assoc·atioo. 

' ~ . ,' 

So1:t1tcrn C:iliforuia is the Mecca for 10uri~ts, health a.n<! rank with such celcl11ated eastern burying grounds as I chapel Is built oC granite and Is both bc!lut\ful In design 
pleasurc·s~l>crs and "!lb nu lntcrnntional reputation as beautiful Mount Auburn just out or Boston, and historic and substantial In construction, lt_ls free !or holding ser. 
n world's ~anatorlum excels In many particulars aside Grceuwood or Drool>lyn, l\Iemorial Park, enjoying the [ vices at the grounds at all times. It has proven a great 

' · d1stlnct1on of being the only on!! or its }ilnd on the Pa· i convenience to tho~e In the city who have not affiliated 
from Its unE"Qunled cllm:itlc conclltions. Its parks, with clftc Coast. Every feature or the old church ;rard, with ; themselves with nny church org:inlzatlon, and to stran
thelr lroplc:il slmlbs and plants, are the admiration or Its crowded tombstones, has been eliminated. Only . i;crs who have not established home3 here. Well ma1 
the l'llStern ,.bltors and the pride or the permanent resl- granite Dt!d standard bro~e are allowed to be used for : It be said that 
dent. It remained howe,·cr for an energetic body or pro- monuments and head ~tones-all clcmarkallon bY fences "This ls the fi~ld nnd ncrc of our G_ od."-1.0ngCellow. 

. ' ' . and copings Is forbidden IU!d the drives about tho 
grcssin• clt1zcns to org:inlze n cemetery association grounds are so arr;i.nged as to accentuate the natural The sernce of tho Los Angeles Pactllc electric tines 
along lines that ore so far In ntl..-ance or the old-fash· beaut1Cl8 or tho "park." every half hour affords easy acce•s to the grounds and 
toned hurylng ~unds th~t tile present beautltullY main· A special Ceature of tl!e cemetery ls the perpetual care the distance I~ so short th:it comparatl\•ely llltle time Is 
tnlnc<I Memorial Park s1tuatccl at Holl):wood, within of the.lots by the association, which 16 assured by 11 per· taken In drl...-Jng to the "Park" fro;n any part of Los An· 
cnsy driving tllstancc of Los AngelCI!, is 01111 ot the petulll care fund and no lot ts 60ld unless at the same geles. 1'he omccrs or the Hollywood Cemetery Assocla. 
bcnuty Places of this ecction. A hundred acres were time prDvlslon I~ made for the perpetual care of the tion arc men wllo are so closely Identified with the best 
purchn~cd In that portion of the Cahuaega Yallex that samt-. Under the old system some lots were not well Interests of thjs city that its success was assured from 
a!rords an unobstructed ..-iew or both mountain and sea, cared for, whlle others were, but ln tbla Memorial Park the start. The personnel is ns follows : W. F. Botsford, 
and here, under the experience<! superrlslon of Joseph all are maintained and cared for for all time. preslden~; Herbert c. Drown ,·ice·prcsident; Cal'"ln W. 
Em.shaw, the distinguished tnndscape engineer ot Cln· " l Th u 
cinnatl, {foio. the management have c0-0perated with · Tbe aec~mpa_n;lng ll!nstratlon 1>howi; th: mm;slve .,ntc· Brown, secretary and genera manager. e>e gen e-
nature In estnbllshlng one of the most modern ccme- way with its d1stlncti'e =d ptenslng st) le or nrchltec· men, together with I. N. Van Nuys, N. :M. Entler, Homer 
terles in the world, and one that ls acknowtedecl wlll ture so npproprlnle for tbls section o! the country. The Laughlin and John Freeman, constitute the directorate. 
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·A Unique.Memorial to a.Noble Woman. 

View of the Chapel e.t Hollywood Cemetery. 
It Is here that the gracious and loving task undertaken by the Eliza A. OUs Memorial Association will be carried to fulfillment. The object or the 

association Is known; lt·ls to honor In this happy manner the memory of a noble woman, whose pure ll(e, good deeds, beautiful character and valuablo "·nr:. 
for Los Angeles, for California and for every good cau•e are kno1\•n far and w Ide. The plan agreed upon Is to introduce Into the chapel building, already 
erected on the spnt. a splendid chime of -bells, t11·elve In number, Including bells of different sizes and weighing from :?65 pounds to lS:iO pounds each, ma1'1ng: 
a total weight of some six tons. 

The executive committee having this exquisite project In band is composed as follows: :ltrs. Jell'erson D. Gibbs, chairman; William Horace Dav, 
vlec-chalrman; R. J. Waters, treasurer; John Freeman. auditor; Mrs. Wlll Thllenlus, first corresponding secretary; Mrs. D. G. Stephens, second correspond
ing secretary; ~Ire. Albert C. Rogers, rl'rordlni; •ecretary. 

It Is less than" month sine,, the '"'"'c!.i.tlon was organized, yet substnntlal proi;rl'ss has already bi>en made Practical nid in substantrnl a!'1ounr~. 
nnd letters or appro\·al and encouragement hy t!JP scores and hundreds ha\·e rcarhcd the- committee. which Is so certain or nltlmate success that nri:otlat loas 
for the manufacture of the chimes arc n!rear.:· ,,ell under way. It Is the Intention to !:ave the chimes on the ground and installed In p1'1c,, In· the ls~ o[ 

1 Novemb~r next. rE'ady for <l".'dlcatlon on the 1;?11 ,,r that month. whkh marks the fir•t annl\"ersary of the rll'ath of '.\!rs Otis. 
Fnll Information about th!• unlquo nncl twautiful \\"Ork may he ohtalned by application. In pE'rson or In "r!t.ni; to any member or th,, exccutl\'8 

, oommlttE'e, whose headquarters are In th<' room< o! the Ruskin Art Club, Bia nchsrd Building, Broadway. Thi' aim of th<' association is lo g1.-c ?.n opporta
nlty to the many, and not mcrel1 to the few, to ha\e a hand in the creation of this unique and eminently appropriate memor1eL 
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The Hollywood Cemetery 

l Al lb lncoptlon or Ill plana ror a cemele1T, It wu the 40lllJll or Tbe Holl:rwood Cemotory A11oclnllon 

I 
to create a bcautlrul memorial park and make It one or tho moil modorn and beaultlut plaro• o! It• kind lo ho 
round In tble part ol th• world. Thp lawn m•thod and tho •T11tem or perpetual caro were adopted will\ tho 
re111lt tbal In Its growth and with the pro~ca1 or lmpro•l!lllOnll ll 11 to bo one of tho mollom comelorloa 
In the United State•, and 1ho only atrlctly modern c•metery on the ParlOo Coall. BrleOy, tho lnwn method 

' 

11 a.a rollowe: AH root paths are omlttod, e1ropt uodor unu1uaJ clroum1tancee: the drlve11 are 10 located 
u to t\C~t'ntunte the natural beautle1 or the park, and to ncloao 1eciton1 ot 1uch 1lae as lo be or eaay n.c· 
reaa In every pRrt; each Jot having a frontage on a drive or on a path cro11lng the 1octlont1. the pnlhe 
being graded nnd 1odded, 10 thl\t the cnUre eecl.lon 1hal1 be to tho &yo a lawn, the comer marke aot flu1h 
with the ATQund, and all demarkatlons. 1uch na coplng1, tencea, eto.. •re alrlctly forbidden; unoccupied cor~ 
nrr1 will be ornamented with well cared tor tree1 a.nd ahrubs. 

The Hollywood Comotorp oomprlae1 100 acrea In tho moel beaullful part ol tho Cahuenga Valley, 
between Sonta Monlra t.nd Melroao o.venue, reached by the Lo• Angoles-Paclftc railroad, via Cologrove, 
within easy driving dl1UU1ce of Los Angele• and Hollywood, aftordtng a commanding view or mountain•. 
valley, clty and ocean. 

In loylng oul the ground• tho ueoclalton employed the roramo1t landscape onglneor or tho day, 
Mr. Jooeph Earnshaw ol Cincinnati, to prepare the plan•. Including planttnr, rradlng, clevatlon, drain· 
ago, olc. Theso plt.na are being faithfully carried out by the u1oclatlon. 

Po.rt of lhe grounds ha\•e alr('ady been Improved and ornamented, and the work wlJI continue 11ntl1 
the entire 100 acrea are Improved In accordance wllb the orlglnlll dealp. The bulldlngo, null•, chapel, 
etc., bo.ve already been esm.blfabed. 

Arrangement• tor the perpetual care ot Iota la made computaory and wlll extend lo the entire cem· 
l•> etery. No Jot will be aold unleea at the aame tJme provision Is made for lte perpetual care. A beautiful 

I 
and unique manual, •nlllled "A Memorial Park," with photographic llluatratlone of tho Hollywood Ceme
tery, may be bad by applying at the oftlce ol the asaoolatlon. The ueoclatlon I~ conducted under the 1uper
vlolon of the following board or trusteee: I. N. Van Nuye, W. F. Botolord, N. M. Elntler, Homer J,anghlln, 
Herbl"rt C. Brown, John Freeman and Calvin W. Brown. The latter te secret.a.ry nnd manager of the asso
clatlon. wllh omce8 at "403 0. T. Johnson bulJdlng, cornet" Fourth street and Broadway. 

• The trtenda or the late Mra. Ellz:a A. Olis have made arrangements with lhe Hollyv.•ood Cemetery ! ABBoctatlon to place In the tower at t.be east entrance a set ot Lhe famous Vanduzen MemorJa1 Chimes ! as a loving tribute to her beauty of mind and b.eart. Thia set, wbfch ta ono of the moat pertecl and coeUy + In America, comprises twelve bells of an aggregate weight ot 8135 pounds. The chimes when placed can 

I 

; be beard many miles away. 
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l"~li: MEMORIAL TO MRG. OTl9 
NEARINO COMPLETION. 

Molodiou1 Delli Wiii Pul Forth 
Their ln1plrlng Noteo Next W1dn11• 
day In Honor of a Noble Wom1n. 
The Programmo of E><erc11eo. 

Thtf l11"t.1ll.1tlc111 u! th~ c hlmo ot llrlllt 
tn honnt u! thr uu·rnof) oC the ls.t\J: 
!\.lt"H EIJzn A fl11.i In lhl"• 1n\H'r or th~ 
chapel In Jlnl1y\\•tt11l <. •t•nwt1·ry, Is 11cnr
lll1' corupktlon •• uul tho \\ork will b·· 
.-omploto..1 ltt tlm<> for th<' dc<llcntlon on 
Ute 4.lntC" fixed, ".t .. dnC'sc.la}·. Nuvem:?;icr 
15.. at !l o'i"lot•k p . m. 
' .At that hour ti INnl.i; ot lirr tn "i1oa'J 
ihunor tht- nwmorl •1 wa~ rnnP..!'h·eu ta.nc.l 
thf!I menns nil, without distinction) "lll 
ij'llther rrom r.1r '11\tl J:lf',lJ' at 1h(' ("l•me
t<"r\' "he l'O t f'JlOM"' lwr l10nnrc·ll c]U!,t, 
to ·pa.rth. Jp.tlf' In tl11• d1 1lh .ttlon nt' the 
bt!ll" The ht\ ltntluu !~ 11uhlk unit Kt!l'O• 

<'ral. The t·x~r<'i:u"' ''Ill ht! <·n111lt1l t•··1 
unde!" tho nu~ph.···s ot' Ow 1-:'(t•Lutt\·~ 
Committee ot tht• .llt•uwrl.ll A<4~oC"l.\· 
Uon, tilt' }11 t•'-ll<lt-nt nt the ll.t~· iu~tn~~ 
~rs.. J<'N't't ~on ll. C: I Ul>"". rh.llrman or 
tlH\ ac;; .. 01 f.ttlo11. •rh•• 'l• 1•·c·hat11n:tn, 
Rt\\'. \\"llll.un J10J,1t<' , J)ay, \\Ill art..._" 
conductor at tlll· t•,t•u.+~,.-. 

J•1tu1;nu1l11· 
l1n1 .. 1tiir1-1t•\ Jllu:h K. \\nllul"' 

• 11' 11111 'l h,. I 1-11 It< '1> :O:ll•·~lun.1" 
(:-O• hulo. ti)- I rt lolo t'I"' (Juli 

:: '11 nmrlnl l11 ,nli 1n -l:u 1:.1lJ• 1; J Dnr· 
de.ltt! 

4. lltdk.11'11.: th•• l!r\I• '' Uf'h lJt 11 '"t l•tl.· 
rnltl\l-lh\ \\ 111 Jlonu1• IJ•1> 

r... Jtlnlol"l'l~ th'" i hlln•"' ("''" rllon)-llr, 
Ch"" 'I' 1:1k11-l .. 1•l"11 

1.. Jlrl• r n nuu 1,,. - H.1\.IJJ \ .,,,,,.11.fll:'rr 
7. l~··u 1 ll11,,; -.., 1,, 111111 r111111 ~l111. Utls'11 

I"'<Hm-i-:\11 .. \\ 11 l 'urn"r 
tl.. ll\lnn • 1 lft ·1 hllw 1:l'""' l"t-:llJnh."l 

l '1l'fllli l .. ,.uhtt) ~ If• lil t- Cl,.~ Uni• 
r:x1:H1.._·r ... 1. ... \'l' nu: 1:1t\Y1~. 

l Jtl>m"lrl~'l'-llt \ Hob• 1l ::.\h,lHl}IO 
~ Hr m•llC'llcm- Hnhlil ~ ll1 c ht 

The bells, t\\<'he In numl>,,r, or llne3t 
bell nwtnl .rntJ \\t•li.:hiug <>J.C h from 20().'J 
poundM tlo\\ n to Jr,(), wlll bt• rung for 
the ttrst tlm~ 111 unhwn, humt!<ll.1tely 
nfter thdr dedlLatlon, llv Chn1 le" 'l'. 
Edcn-Eaclon. the !rnpcrlntcndt>ut un'l 
f''tpert chlmc-rJ11ger or lhl! Duckt!}"C 
Bell Foundry ot Cincinnati, ot which e•· 
tnl>llshmcnt the bells nre the product. 
i!Jr. Eaclon '\Ill u.rrhe ln Los Angeles 
tomorrow to superintend the finlshln; 
\\Ork or lnstallln~ the bells. •ro 11rOp• 
crly hung- the hells and uclju•t tho 
operating apparatus ht a work thnt re
quires care und skill. but It "111 be nc
eompllshe1l by :\Yr. Danlcl•, tho speclnl 
""orkmnn Jn charge, Jn tlmc tor th2 
d<'dlcatlon. 

The dedicatory <"xercl•cs "Ill com
mence promptly ut ~ o'clock uml pro
ceed wJU1ou t dela i·. Person• going t" 
tho cemetery from Los Angeles shoulrl 
be curetul to tuko the Colegro\'o (not 
the Hollywood) cars or the Los An
gcles-Padflc Rnlh•·ay Compnny ut !ht 
Fourth-street station, lcavJng be-tween 
12:30 and I :Ui p m , In ord<'r to reach 
tho spot In time. Tho cnrR "Ill run ut 
ehort lntervnls The exerclsch will be 
held at the south\\ est front of the 
chapol bulldln~. "hero Hen ts will b~ 
provided for n. Jarse concourAe. Ther ~ ~ 
will be n epeclnl stnnd for the Trebl 0 

Clet Club, which will furnish \'Oc.il 
nmslc, and u.nothcr Rlaml t'or the ~peak· 
ers and otht•r 1m.rtlc-tpant::t. 

The cxcr<'l~rs will be conc-luc1Nl at 
the grave. which \\Ill be beautltull;· 
!lower d<>cked, the nrt ls tic ,piece tnlctn::
the torm of n floral pcrlsti·lc. Tho 
chimes will lb<' rung tor the l'eeonrl 
time ns the 1people nr<' le1wlng the 
lfl'Ound•. And often through the com
J11g years-so long us the yundnl, Time, 
sl•nli •tny his de\•netntlng huncl-th<>lr 
mellow tnnr" will be henrd hy .those 
"ho dwell In th<> IO\•l!ly vale of Holly
wood or C\'t'll In the city, or who )our
noy hcnc~. Jtrotlnlmlng the 11weet Rtory 
whose mission It ls theirs to tell. 

cc~rl~n u~~r~ue,,,~;~b~~rJ~: ~~1:8 Et~ecu~7~: I 
Commltte" of Uie Ellzn .\. Olis llle
mmiaI AssochtUon, '\hJch adopted th ... 
Idea und brought ll to fruition. Thi• 
f>rgunlzntlrm ifl compo~ed nf men, wom .. 
en nnd <'11 lldr<'n (11c11rly three hundred 
1n numlwr) who unlletl 111 l1mM puyJn:; 
I rlbutc to the noble !If<> nnd high chnr 
a~tf'r of one who dill whut "'hC' coul·l 1 
to make the \\orlcl bell<.'r hy llvln.; 
ln l!. 

The E,e,·uth e Commlttt·~ ot thr :tM
R01 latlon \\'hkh ha• had ehargC' or thr· 
"01 k awl hrou~ht ft to n NncceRRtul 
C't)llC{usJun, J-.c l'Olllpnsed Of the (OIJOW
lng \\<'IJ .. known nwn nnd women, .LI1 
of \\ hnm "l"l'f! ft !(•1111<.C and nclmirt.'ro;i lf 1 
llr~. Qtlq :\frH J1•1Yer•mn D Gibb,:;, 1 
rlw.tnmm; HM-. \\WllllJm Hornrr Dn\"'1 i 
\

0 lcc·ch.d1ma11, Hon HusRell .T. \Y:1tcr~ : 
trcusur<>r •• lnhn Fr"<'man, auditor. :\Jr::;' 
Albrrt r Hog-er~. recording q('crctnr.v, 
.!\tr~. \VIII •rhllenlu.a, <'<trr<'"JlOlulfng M~e-
1·etary, nncl :\lrf'. D. t.1 RtC'phcnt1, 

The 11unu:~1ouq 1t1P1Hbf"r~hlp wtll be 
largely re111et--flnlerl Ju thr utt(lncJnncc. 
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Notable Exercises Dedicating Chimes in Honor ol the ~lemory of a Noble \Voman 

The Eliza. A. Otis memoria.1-0rowd a.round the stand-Burdette speaking. 

and touching with simple eloquence on terrncec.l neats !or the Meommodntlon 

THE MEMORIAL CHIMES. ~1:!~ghl.'s~~~ ~;cl0~1!f'u:::!~":;11e; .. Vj;1~ ot the Los Ani;eles Treble CM Club, 

[Dedlc:ited to the Eliza A. Otis Memorial Assoclatlon.1 

What sny the bells, the chiming bells of Hollywood? 
From distant merge ot sunset saa and cloudless sky 

ttornln," solccted rrom the bcst or which !urnlshed voco.t music. In !ront 
Mrs. Otis's poems. Tho Ro.bbl Voor· ot the spenkers' pJnt!orm, and !or some 
sanger, coming •peclnlly !rom San dtetnnce back, w..-e rows of chairs tor 
Frnnclsco to pny the tribute ot the the accommodntlon ot the relative• Imrnnnuel Presbytcrlnn Church, who 
North, spoke "Ith mngnltlccnt terv~r nnd lntLmnte •rrlends of the Into Mrs. dellvered an eloquent lnvocntlon. 
ot the Rervlres thctt 1\frs. Otis bad ren · Otis, nntl the general public. Bcfor~ 

The echoes float, and far otr purple peaks their high, dercd her State anc.l her countr}· nnd the hour for the opening or the pro- DR. WALKER'S PRAYER. 
all ma.nklnd. Afterward the people irrnmme, e\•ery seat wn.s occupied nnd Almighty God and Gracious lie<l.\ cn-

Sweet tones acnd bnclc, llke belfrled towers that long have stood 

To garner mclodles; yet never chimes like these 
went to tho grave whero Dr Hobert ly Father, Thou. "ho art the eource of 
ll!ctntyre spoke, a; before referred to. people stood In solid rnnltl! tor n con- all light and lite nnd be.auty-the ln
ancl Rabbi Hecht pronounced the bene· sldero.ble distance beyond the seuteJ splrer or all harm<iny, th\! d loSpenser ot 
diction. are:i;. Seldom Is n lnrger or finer audl- nil good, we gl\'e Thee hearty thnnks Hnve sea or mountain beard. They ftlng n message wide, 

That brims the quiet sunlit plain, a swelling tide, 
And rolls, a sea of sound above the s6nset sea. 
These bells were forged o! flawless Love, white Charity 

And sliver/ Hope. or shining Fnlth n fine alloy 

At length the day l\"as done, nnd wit~ ence g<tlhercd In nny public hall ot tor the lives of 1111 Thy snlnts. who, 
It was done the decc.l that wlll not die. Jn Los Angeles than '"'" assemblC<l be-re ,

1 

having finished their labors, find e\·er
the slanting shndows or the ntter1100•1, under the vnulted dorr:e of henYen. The lnstlng re•t and felicity In Thee. 
as the twlllght i;nthcred over vale nnd sky wn.q overcast wllh n. curto.tn _ of F;specl.i!ly do we praise Tnee at th is 
hlll , the concourse p~•scd out from the. tloucls, ju~t thick enou,.h to denden tlw tllrlc tor the !Ito nnd service oC .:he one 
company of the dend to life and th" i;lare o: the 11un "l\hout shut tin:; on: I\ ho was so dear to nll our hearts ar.<I 
things or lite again. Upon their ra,.ca the glot lous autumn light, o~ which Whoae mecrory I• to all or u• a prec lo~s 
l\as the light ot n. surpasslni;" pence. Mrs. Otis bad RO often sung. It \i':lA, heritage. \Ve thnnk Thee tor the lov" 
the brooding ~plrlt or the up!ICtlng mo· :n short, nn Ideal dcty tor such an out~ }~~.';~ -~:n ·~~d m~~:feh~~c.l ~':i~~.~~,.~1~~ 

Was made, then priceless, ringing Truth, and tranquil joy, 
And lo! the !>ells were cast. Ring out o'er 111nd and sea, 
0 chiming bells! Tell In mellifluous, mellow rhymes ments through which the}" had comr door g11thcrlng. loyalty lo Thee nnd lo 1111 the lnterc•ts 

Tho worth or her who sleeps beneath your chambered chimes. 
In every yolce there wne n gcntl<-r . · INTRODUCTORY ADDRESS. oC Thy Kln:;dom. \Ve thank Thee tor 

Across the peacerul valley and the fruited dell, 
Above the city's traffic, turmoil and unrest, 
The liquid chimes peal out. And still, at her behest, 

tone; In every face there wna n klntl- ·with the promptnes.• nnq grace that <the Heo.venly harmonics that bilo 
lier glow. It Reemed just then that ho.ve chn.rncterlzed nil her acts In her brought Into this earth-world ot om·'· 
~~~l~h "~~t;'h rftbb~~d o.~.;~1 ~~ior!er~~~ canaclty ns chalrm:in ot the E.'<ecut!Yc and tor this golden land· which "~" 
trnycd. Out under the open sky, un- Committee or the Elllzo. A. Otis Me- g~':._f~~l~~I 'b1:ht~;rl:•~;~0~~dd~d~e0;n~~~ 
der the sho.dow ot the hills, God had . mor!nl Association. through whoRe loving nnd loyal lite. 
communed "Ith his own as He wnP lnltlntlon nnd zealous elforts the splen· We rejoice In the tact that hcllrts 
wont to do In the day• ot old when ,lid memorlnl to Mr3. Otis WM crente:l, toucned by her ble•a~d minis tr}· di>\ lsrJ 
His children WCTe closc to His henrt c ~ Mrs. Jef'l:erson D. Gibbs called the nR• this beautlCut end ' permanent me

' mem'. From the sw.islng towc~ - ngnln semblngt> to order nnd Mated the ob- ~~~\;'~!~~!~ ~~/:1~v~ihbel~ur~d fii~~;~ 

Who being dead yet Jives, clear, through each twlllght bell 
Shall float her thought or pence. From out the ma.tin blown 
Shnll ring Iler dauntless courage. Through the noontide air 

Shall thrill n call to nctlon like the trumpet's blare. 

O slivery voices! one true voice within each tone 
Pul!!4tes an<! qwells. Ye have no melody so sweet 
Within yourselves as that sweet voice; }:et, 1.n .Its -stead 

Pour yam· sweet balm on sorro'V over pain nod dread; 
~ .. -·~ . . 

Rln:; out your Angelus, and st:ny the passing feet , 
For strength nn d rest, that her clear singing stlll may seem 

Borne over henYenlY pnr11pets ns In a dream. 
GUSSIE PACKARD DuBOIS. 

. 980 East Color11do street, Pwindena. 

THE EVENT-'IHE rn.ENE. 
BY JOHN S. M'GROARTV. 

"The bells them.selves ure the best of 
preachE=rs, 

'l'helr brazen lips are learned tcachen;, 
From their pulpits oC stone In the 

upper air, 
Sounding, aloft. without crack or naw. 
Shriller tlian trumpets under th<> Jaw, 
Now a sermon n.nd now a prayer.'" 

Thus ealth The G<>lden Legend. ThUs 
snng tho master singer. Bells nrc for 
a poet's memory, their music le the 
echoes or the poet's songs. For the 
soldier, bronze: for the stntesm11n,' 
bl.blet ot brass: tor the nrtlficer, thr. 
aculpturcd stone. nnd tor whoever else 
whate'eor you will. But, tor the poet
oeus. 

One yeM ngo It was thClt "e looked 
upon our own dear poet In the first 
day's sleep ot death. One year ngo, 
when upon her lips oC song the fil"lt 
hush tell. Then stood we beside her 
bier too blind with tenrs to sec beyond 
the grlet-wrung hour, t-00 dumb with 
henrtnche to understand. But yester· 
day It was not so. Agnln we stood be
side her grave, ngnln "e spoke her 
nnme. And a. yenr Is not long. It Is 
only one little und1>rton0 In a. ll!e· 
time ot sighs. Yet It Is enough to 
clear the Ylelon and to school ~he soul. 
A Yf•'< ngo we stood wltb the Angel of 
Oriel. Yesterday the Angel ot Joy 
sro ded down upon us Crom eyes serene 
"I th glory, while songs or victory wer<> 
llt•ed to the skies, nnd the bells chimed 
from the swnylnll" tower tho deathless 
music et lo\·e o.nd tnlth. 

In memory ot Ellzo. .A. Otis there 
wns yesterday dedlcntC<l In Hollywood 
Cemetery a chime ot twelve bells. They 
were mnde In the lending bell toundry 
ot the country to the order .of the peo- · 
pie o! Southern Cnllrornln, "ho, by 
populo.r subscription detrnyed the ex
pense of their mnnufncture. It wns the 
public' • recognition of n qunrl<'r of :i 
century's unseUlsh lnbor In Its behnlt 
by Mrs. Otis, as b. · journalist nnd n 
1\ ornnn whose broa.d charities · reached 
Into all tho walks ot the lite ot South• 
ern Cnlltornla. It WM nlso, nnd per
haps more partlculo.rly so, n tribute ot 
lovlnc friends nnd 11dmlrers to the 
genlUR ot Mrs. Otts. tis rt poet nnd a 
wt lter ot rare nnd exquisite prose. 
Withal, It •tnnds ns nn expression . ot 
a. 11eoplc's grntltudo eo be:rntltul In It• 
conception and so unique In Its char
acter as to be quite without parn.llcl 
In the history ol events. The · only 
othtt public testimonial to n. literary 
womnn tho.t at all approaches It ' In 
slgnUlcn.nce ls the placing ot n tablet 
In the walls ot n hou~e In Flore.ice bY 
the grateful Florentines In honor ot 
Ellza:beth Bnrrctt Browning. But even 
that historic lnHtnncc tails so tar 1<hort 
of thl• memorial to Mrs. Olin In every 
e"'9entlnl clement or crcectlveness nncl 
benlll'Y on to nl.nost entirely shut out 
th" poo~lblllty o! com1>nrlson. 

The Eliza. A. Otis Memorial As•o· 
elation, tormt:d tor the e•peclnl pu,-
pose ot perpetuntlng In some bonttlng 
manner tho memory of n girted nnd 
noble womnn, could not have b"een so 
ho.pplly Inspired In .uny other concep
tion thlln It I~ In this Idea of the bcllo. 
ThP. "ork, no"· do11c, will remain for
ever to ~l\e credit or tho•o who under
toolc It gladly "r.d pro•ecutcd It to• n 
splendid conclusion. In nil tho history 
ot Cnll!ornln therr wns never n cCle
l>rnUon lo equnl the one held ycstr.-r· 
dny tn Hollywood Ct'lnctcn-. The dny 
will live In tile recolle<'tlon• ot those 
who wltncnncd It while remembrance 
lnsta, and · It will go down Into tho 

nnnnla of the future lnet'facectble In 
Its historic beauty and lmporbl.nce. 

The day we.,, Idea.I ur.•! the sc:-enc 
P;erle•s. Al the appointed hour or 2 
o clock In the n!ternoon, more thnn 2000 
people were gntheretl on the spot. The 
slty was dappled with n canopy ot 
fleece-rolled clouds, ns though nature 
hnd especlnlly prea,.rnnged tor. the com
tort or those "ho cume_ t<> witness the 
ceremonies or to tnko part Jn them. 
There wns no glare of sun, while, at 
the snme time, the nlr wns ns warm 
:is the Perteet dny o! Lowell's June. 
The hllls ot Hollywood stood sllhouebte:l 
ngalnst the sot'l, vague ouUJne-s or the 
tender skies, nnd up Crom the neigh
boring sea to the south blew the i;en
tle breeze. In tho clear dlstnnce old 
Mt. Snn Antonio rose maJestlcallY In 
Its hood or snow, with the white cap 
ot Telegraph Peak !<>r neighbor. From 
the gn.tes or the City or the Dend 
stretched dream-kissed highways flame 
hedi;ed with Dowers nnd reaching o.wny 
to east nnd west through orchards ~t I 
olh•e nnd groves ot towering eucn
lyptus. Southward lay the WTnpt lllld 
listening plain against , which, In t~e 
hnz}· distance, crept the white sweep 
ot the Sunset Ocean. Now nnd then 
we heard the pls.lnth•e note or the 
lnl"k nnd the burst ot ~ong from the 
thront ot mnn}' n winged wnnderc>r of 
the air. The hour was holy, nnd It 
seemed that <the spirits ot the unseen 
dend were hovering with loving en. --
pess nbout the acene. · 

In nil tho.t was said nnc.l done 
throughout tho whole 11tternoon there 
rnn one strong, uncenslug and .death
less note or joy. This was as It should 
be nnd ns she would havo had It In 
whcso memory the day hnd been s"t 
nt>nrt. Silent, It Is true, lny hor dust 
In tho grnve a.round which. the COi•· 
course ot her friends and lovers g<llh• 
ercd. But what or thnt? She -was nnt 
dead but living In a. world bcyontl, The late Mrs. Ell2e. A. Otle. 
whither sho hnd gone nt the eummons . 
ot the ll!nster whom ·she odored. Sh~ rang out tho golden chimes or melod}· 
was not dead-l\·e coulc.l not help r~cl : nnd we snlc.l good night to her-goo•! 
It ro • . Anc.l , when one golden-voiced night to tho Singer who sloops con ten I.. 
speaker called to her tor hlmsclt nnd ··-----
tor every one there, <lull Indeed wus WORD AND SONG. 

THE CERmlONIES. 

ject ot the ga.thcrlng, . brleny, as tol· 
lo~e . 

ADDRESS OF MRS. OIBBS. 
"Members ot the Memorial Associa

tion nntl friends: Our work ot lo\•e 
Is endotl. From the chnvel tower 
cwtni; tleep-throated bells, whose. sll-

BV W. s. LIVENGOOD. ver tongueff sha.11 tell, long a.rter we 
As early ns noon ye•lerduy frlcn<l• have crumbletl Into dust, the story 

11ntl ndmkers or the lute Mrs. Otl• or our· Jo\•e nn<l loyalty to her whoso 
begin to wend their way •lo Hollywooil Juw ot lite wus love to C\"Cl'Y ll\'lnG' 
Cemetery to· wltne!S the dedication or thing; shull tell throughout the cbang
the noblo chime ot bells erected In Ing yenrs the Sl\eeter story or her 
honor ·or. h"r memory. 'l'he exercl•"" ch:mgvless trust In Ood nnd !ulth In 
began promplly ut 2 o·ctock nnd nt that man. ' Across, Into the world lnvlslblo?, 
hour n grent crowd or people wus love seeks tb1> way an<l finds It . . Speak· 
massed . nround tho chapel at thO en- Ing In her n1Une, thcoe chiming bells 
lro.nce •to the cemetery, In the tower shall \ 'Oica her meoaa.,es: In morning 
ot which the bells nre bung. eong and l'Venlng hymn, glvo comtort 

the soul ·that did not tee! the very 
presence ot her spirit near. Thero 
comes not o!t~n such Umo on this , 
enrth n• that thrilling moment when 
Dr. lllclntyro wruni: from his ow11 s~u: 
and from cure that cry that broug-ht 
down from her ehlnlng .company-lis
tening ovcrhend-tho soul 'ot our Joi,t 
Singer to •tnnd once more· In tho midst 
ot those who breathed her namo trom 
n tull nnd tender faith. -
It wns nil os It should be, Indeed 

she would ho.Yo had It n~ other way 
herself, ne well we know. Music nn1 
song and the voice ot lo!ty thought, 
the high Ideal, nnc.l tho en.II to thu 
purer II.Ce-those wero tho things that 
were clone 11nd so.Id, nnd euch werl.i 
the tblni:s sho Joyed. Under the boll~. 
Rwung aloft Jn •the beltry tower, wero 
bnnk<?d tho tnlr nrid sweat-voiced elng
ere of tho Treblo Cl~tr Club, gownecl 
brightly tor the joyous evont. Schube,.t 
and Mendelseohn they enng, sweet an:i 
clear with ravishing melody. · Twlc~ 
they r,nng: first "The Lord ls M:y Shen
herd, ' nncl next, "Litt Thine Eyes." 
Tho Rev. Robort J • . Burdette dollvercd 
the memorial oration ns only he might 
deliver It, friend ot the cle:i.d tJlnt ho 
wns. lo\·er or her ~ongs nncl lntlmnta 
ncqunlnlance ot her lovely llto. "P.:>ct 
~ho wnR," Kn.Id he, .. und ttrlestes!'I n.n i 
prophctca11-nkln to nil her kind." 
?trol"o ho snl<l, un<I much more, but tt 
wns nll summed In fhOtle worc.!K. Then 
Dr. Wllllnm HorJ.ce J>ay dedl<'nted thr 
bells, christening each with Its nam .. 

Between i2 and 2 o'clock tho Cole-' Z~u~~e~0~~~,.~~::;n;t~o · !~er;hf19~1~: 
grove co.rs ot the Loo! .\ngcles-J>nctnc' Ing sout to bear the dally grind ot 
Railroad .. o.n nt !requcnt lntervuls nnd common duty. So aho.11 the ewoet ln
l\0ere taxed to their Cull cnpuclty :o !luence ot her noble !Ito !oreYcr live to 
carry the throng• who went to nttend blo•• the world 11nd nmlte ll bolter. 
the exercise•. '£he nttendnnce ts con- "For months we have · lookecl Cor-
em-ntlvety estlmnted nt !lOOO and the ;'~!dh~u;hfu,~ul!.!~'.tl~~do~~:!,r 1~o~~~ 
gathering embraced people ot nil etn• n no t th Ex utlv c t t 
lion a of lite, from many parts of Los u~'~nk ~he n~cm

0

be";. ol ~his 0:!:'o~l:~io~ 
Angeles county. It wus not Idle curl· tor their cordh<I co!Jperatlon and assist· 
oslty, but re\'ere!lt love nnc.l respect f<'r. ·nnce In perfecting nnd cnrrytng to com
Onl' who mndo thc world better by p!rllon the pln.n tor this unique und 
living In lt. thnt J>ro>nplecl them to benutlful memorial, which hns been 
Cctre thither. c.:-ected In honor or the precious oiem

.\. lltlle to thP wnatwn1'1 ot the·chnt>el or;• ot Mr•. Eliza A. OU•." 
wrui erected u. co111<nt-cllouA pl-Lt Corm Mrs. a lbhs ~hen Introduced the vlce
!or the spcal<er• nn<l oth<>r< Tlllrtl<lpn~- clmlrmnn o! the nssoclntlon, Re». Wil
ing 111 the exerctne• ntlcndlni: the <lrcll- llum Hornce Dny, nA director of cl"<e
cu.llon ot the bell•. Agctlust th•J wc"t monies. Mr. Day In turn lntrodu<eJ 
wnll ot tho chapel \\llA u atond With Rev-. Dr. Rull'h W. lCo.Jker, pnstor or 
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such rich harmonics. 
We Invoke Thy blc"51ng upon nil who 

are gathered here-these Crlen~oS ..ind 
neighbors "ho come to show honor lo 
their dear, dead friend-and yet "c 

~~o~·Y~l':d~a o"t"1g:rl!,• JWntd~n~:t~:~ 11~; 
,her presence, 
· We ' ·eapeeJally · remember (hose tc 
whom she wM mo•t denr-thc charmed 
home-clrclo "hero her Joos ls even 
more ·keenly Celt ns the duy• go bl·· 
Wilt Thou comfort them nnd cnu!e 
them to rejoice Jn the thought th~t her 
Influence hae so blessed and glorified 
the world. 

We nsk thnt Thy blessing may re$t 
upon au the exercises or lhl• hour, and 
upon the•e bell~. thnt they may, 
through all the coming years chime out 
their mes•age or !nlth nnd hope and 
love. .\nd unto Thee, our God and 
F:i.ther, we \\OUld render JIJ the pralso 
through Jl.\!US Christ our Lord. 

INSPIRING l\IUSIC. 
At the conclusion ot the tm·ocatlon 

that galaxy ot sweet 5lngcrs . the Los 
Angeles Treble Cl et Club, composed ot 
more thnn two score ot the best tcm· 
!nine voices In the city, sang with ex
quisite etrect the Twenty-third .Psnlm, 
"The L<>rcl l• my Shepherd" (Sch u
bert.) Mis!< Blanche Rogers pla)·ed the 
nccompnnhnent and W. H. Lott wielded 
the •b1Lton. The muslcnl progro.mme 
"'"" under the m.inagemcnt ot Mn;. 
William John Scholl, chalrmctn ot the 
Committee on Music and former pre~l· 
dent of the Treble ' Cle! Club, ho.\·lng 
but recently been succeeded In that 
olflce by lltrn .... tnry J. Schaller!. l:lany 
Other llldles. besides ::urs. Scholl and 
litre. Schallert, prominent In •octal nnd 
musical circles In Los Angeles are 
members or the Treble Clet Club and 
took part In yesterday's programme. 

M.El\1'0RIAL ORATION. 
The mcmortal o:-ntlon \\as deliv

ered lly Rev. Robert J. Burdette, poet, 
humorist, journ:i.llst. or.itcr and pa.stor 
or Temple Bnptl•t Church. ...Ir. Bur
dette wne at his best nnd Hpoke from 
the hen.rt ti.'! one who knew :\trs. Otis 
Intimately and nppreclated her genius 
and i;oodness. His oration was both 
strong and tender. Ta_klng tor his sub
ject "The Poetess or Lire," Mr. Bur
dette said : 

Eliza. A. Otis-Poot or the Things that 
Are. It l could llnd one \\ord to ex· 
press the theme or her many-stun~a.'d 
song, :.: "ould be, Lite. It ,nlgbl have 
been or her thnt \\Ith SUBllll Coolrldge, 
"Thnnk Ood for Lite; Lite Is not sweet 

1111\n)·s, 
Hands rn<>.)' be weary lac.lcn, hearts 

carG tuJI, 
Unwelcome nights follow unwelcomo 

Uo.ys, 
And dreams divine end In c.wnkentngs 

dull, 
Still, It ls Lite and Llte 18 cause !or 

prnlee." . 
But th!• Singer mnde llCo seem at

n nys sweet to u!-nlwn.y9 good. 
"I urn come," said the Grent Teacher. 

"thClt 'hey might have lite, and tbut 
they might b:ive It more tLbunduntl~-." 
Tt.ls womnn held out her heart, like a. 
crystnl chalice, and the Lord ot Llt<1 
Ollcd It. rrom celesll11I springs. wltb an 
O\'erfiowlng nbundunce ol lhu Jove ot 
lite. 'l'hls mnde her n poet-arnilntN 
bar as one or "God's prophets of •he> 
bcAutltul." Alwn>"· she mlnlatered be• 
fore tho "hlte nltnr ot Truth, o. 
prle..tess ot tho great sodullty of the 
poets who look o\•er God\\nrd tor lbolr 
11ubl1U\est 1nspl:1>:lons: who can alnit 
no tulso note, becau2e thr:lr souI-s are 
ever o.ttuncd to the ·unl\·cr•al key or 
natur~·'3 \'olce, sounUcd in u. thou:sund 
tongues, whnt men cnll tho dend 
languages of burled yestcrJny•, In ~he 
ringing speech of the men or 1odny, tn 
the unborn Intonation projected ln~o(he 
living soul of tomorrn\\· by th~ prophets 
and singers ot ~e1'<> rda.y. s~Q \\ u., .. dow .. 
ered with tho hnto ot hate. the sooru 
or scorn, lhQ lO\"U ot ~1\'e." She walked 
h.:t.nd In hand n·llh nn turc nnd llte, r.n1J 
wnu oC a kin with nil her •lni:Jni; kl:tu. 
She lookod up n,t U1e p.:;:.!<• In tile ,., ,. t. 
<'rn moun t aln~ .qo llenr o.n~l bNl.U~ttu: t:
hcr, and to? whllr enow crO\\ ncJ Snn 
Antonio f\lh .. -d h~r ey~:t she wu.1kcd •Jpon 
the singing slopes or .. double-henJed 
P.>rnns•us.'' oncl t\\ lncd Its myrtle 

(Oontinuod on Third Pago.) 



. DED!OATION OF BELLS 
{Oontlnuod r;;;;; Flr11t l'aite.) 

I tho Trtlth, 11~ d wor•hf~d It for tu 
nobllhy 1•f ll•e lh~tt•4111l! ot rents. 11h~ 
AIO<•d berore It, tllHI uw the bonl!tr and 
mnlo•IY oC ll• 011urt', tho tiraeo ot Its 
un:roubled brow, tho calm oC l!s mlr
tot-cloar eye•. She •nw H• 1vhll8 
robe• st'1l11ed with ulood oC lh• mnrlyr• 
111 nil age•, women nnJ men and llt1le 
chtMren. To •omo she had r.t~od In the 
•choolo or JJAgnnl•m. to thl• man she 
h11d beckonell In the tortuous pathn oC 
poll lice: nnd hr lived for her. 'fhl• 
one, •he pointed to the \\reat:.lng 
Onrm._.. al th• etuke, nnd he died ror her. 
For h•r•elC, •he lnld a Onger en her 
ll11s, and nil her woman's lite, •he suns 
tor hrr. 

tl1& wrtt8 thnt rnnd! tnort- Rlorlou" It!' I ~lnlro·-M nnd 111nh1111 or olil t'at1Uh• l"foo11 
•torr Anti ke11t Ull•lnl11e1l fr.im •ll•hollot' lo~ 
the IJnt of h~r t·uuutry-n \HJfnan'n A1;;111 q~~r·w tht•n•ln I h1• tt'!lr 111 ,,r lhr 

lh•• h}mll 11 l1ltt 'J'hh1" J•;y 1•i11," frnm f hoff1P \\Ill rnll ht \nln; th~ 111111,. hnr~ tru•h thnt 11iln who &1@elut h,.re thn.t 
'f<!l\J'lh'' (~tP1111t•lt111!'lul111,) ''hlt:h 1Jru11,;hl "Ill \\nit In lnrg, •• ,.,.,.r1, tlrnlU el'.JIPf tn .. Jon~.' flr('nmle.-1111. Pt(!trrn ~lee, h'\' 
lhr• 1•11•n k1•H nt th,, rlHlJH>I to nn f"ll·L tlon: "'" llnrH•t 111 thr IH·•lr.-r· \\Ill 11!.I'" g.11!1,.,1 thr thtt--rroltl crown dur/n;f Ju•r 

'1''11• <0111our~r· thru ndjuutnr•tl tu th~ rl1r \\rll~kwmn \\(">l<urn1• 111111 Plltrh'" to llfn 011 ••·\rth. u111l lhnt, arlorUPtl hy t!1_. 
:trn\•11 nr ~hoe, Otl~. whJ•ff1 tht• tnt"tn'Jrlol \\t1iH11 h1>r, wnltlu.J: ll11• i.:••ntl,. 11r1-.\\f'1 rrown nt a goot; tl!t.fn~. h~r Jmrnnrl ti, 

about her bro\\•· Hero 111 thla dnrk 
eallon •ho .ees the C<Jrrelnn cavern 
ahd hMr• lhe \'Ole<'• or the Mu•e• nnd 
the fa!n I echoe• or Apollo's ha1·1>. Thi" 
fountain bubbling u\' Jn tlle thtci<et or 
California laurel, th a la the C9.11t11llnn 
eprlnir at \\ hlch ahe !(Oop• to drink, 
and lhe trnll that renches awny down 
the mountain alopes-•urely this I• the 
11&cred road to Delphi. "Echo Moun
tnln" was her Hellcon, and tho spring 
With the Spanl1h nnme was Hlppo
erene, nnd the drifting cl'Oud or •now
whlte mist carried beroro her ere• the 
mounting figure or tho "lngeJ Ateod. 
Dryad or the "ood, nnd ::-.:llnd of !he 
brook, nod ::-.cl'elJ or the re•tlesa •en 
whispered their rnncle• to her listening 
heart. She FU\\' the laui:hlng !aces of 
the Oceanldo• In the curling wavea nod 
In the (hunder or the eurr she henrd 
"Old Trlt'ln breath hi• wreathed horn" 
All thlnll" lived, to her, with articulate 
life, sentient and warm nod throbbing 
with the llte that touched her own. She 
was one or the bleseed ones "ho 

l~nrcJ pt.~rt In '\llt-:-the lofty cuurur,-o V'lUl(•f' or ,.lh t'I', "hMH (' thr Ir t 11•11!1-th 
nml 11ure Jmrlnll•m or i'llllcut waiting •Ir•·• 
-tho Jung a1ouy llf AU!pem1c and hen.rt• QuntTPd th" rrcl wh1ej U1P drnlr1-. nw1 
ache, whon the &cul Is nlwuya on rlnA'!I or 1tolll: . 

. '{l·1 ei~'"' ,., rre c1111tJud(•d. j ri:~~~~~~(~"rir'~iu~~~lr,11;{:'' 11,\1~1 ~tm~!;~c1:.~.'~ ~l~,~~~,,~~11~~1 J11~11~~ ~":tl~ought anti f1J1.tJ1J 

1 wlll ctoou: th,. H•a~fl·l:ld t·rkl< 1•t llmt 'fhlJ \\'orl<.J IN vootf11 In hnvJnrr to!!! 
hl .. ed h"r •nndnl• "Ill rhlq,, 'Mt'. Eliza A. 011•: thP. \\'Or!il la rlch"r Cot 

i Oil• .. Mrs. Olin, l\lll'rc dn•t thou tnrry'I' her h<tvlng lived on enrt~. for h'" hav• 

, ••are fir!t .:o mnrk 
Through_ ean:h's dull m•st the 'com!ng 

or the cla l\n, 
Who •ee In twilight's gloom th~ first 

pale !!park 
While others only noto that day ls 

gone." 
Her Muse was buoyant. Her song 

wu joyous. Tender her sympathy al-

She sang the Slate she loved so well, 
\".here •1the yenr Is one long eummeir" 
-t<he praised Its beauties nnd eplen
dors with a lover's enclenrtng posses .. 
Hhes-''my hills nnd ·vnles"-"my t!klee" 
-"my clime" -"the gold that ftlls the 
bosom or my skles"-"a cloudlN!o p.tth
wny tor the eun" -and her flrAt song 
or· California, a qun.rter or a century 
gone by, closes with a glad prophetic 
exultation, _ _ 
"Swing wide, 0 Golden Gate of mine, 

BWlng wide! 
Door or the world nrt thou, where 

men may come . 
And see my glory-see. and enter fn!'' 

More than two score o! her songs 
nre or her State dearly beloved, "A 
Wondrous Land," she calls It; "Our 
summer Land, "The Land or Sunshine."' 
She slngA to her city, "Angelena;" to 
her home, In "A Holly\\ ood Hiiitop" 

. ' 

sentry duty-Rl•vore y,utchlng, nud Anti llJU•, l\lll• RICIB n1111 1•rt1>•·r~. 1,10 
hoping, ond pruylng. Alwuyo her Ml••lon DellA 

AT THE GRAVE. 
country wu greater In her •oul oC true Were ca•t, an~. chrl•trned nil for Dr, Mcintyre'• Eloquence. 
patrlotl•rn than wn& her Stnte, evon •alnt• oC old. O\·er th~ gr<•en-8worcled grM'e or the 
ne ll la Kteater on the map oC tho "This tower, "lantllng In a \'nle so, ~ 
, .. orld, and ehe song or Its glorlen and fair, beglrt with mountains an!l •lop- end poet harl brrn e>reoted by loving 
splendor and triumph• like a Deborah- Ing yonder to the ae1L, eurrountled with hands n peristyle or chr)·sunthcmum1, 
"Hear, o ye kings; give ear, o ye happy home•, ls to be moro nntl more; ro~hloned nCtcr the entrnneo to the 
princes!" , tho •cene of the ubundant lire. "Dlvouae," the home o\'ot "hlch l\lu. 

Higher . thnn the mountnl. s she "lfny these bells servo to comfort the Dtl• presided the IMt rew years of 
looked, and b~yond the stars her soul ~orrowlng ne they toll for the de.id.' her llCc, and \\here her &weet life 
caught vl•lone or "the undlsco,•ered 'Dleeeed are they that mourn, for they pa••cd out. A monument r .. embllng- u 
country," when ln he:- .. J.,aznru~" she shall be comforted.' Anld t,he Master, rlaln hcnd!'tone, Jn white cnrnntlone, 

~~~w:en~e~~c:~:eoc"~h~"i,~.;'.";~~gh~~~ul~ ?.'{1~~•etgld!~1~T\'iwh '~!~hs~l ~~uro~vr'::i'.nnJ-:k.':;',; I ~·:::, .. t~~d~~::'t~~ ~r;:;,cr:!~~Pn~~~E~r ,:~ 
Bethany. She voiced, as only a worn- n eo so : '' eee t ngs hn\'e I spo en, 
an's soul can do, the end reiterated unto you, that my joy may be In you ,

1 

~OI\ er-bedecked tomb. Roundabout 
plaint or the "gentle l\Iur:·"-"Why :i':.'!. thth!yt pyeo;:1r1~ojyoymfaoyr Cb~rt.'t"~:i,/~~ld.' this mound the people gathered to hear 
cometh not the Master?" nnd the Joy- , the concluding portion or the memorial 
ous rne11sage-"The :Master Is come, and ~8;:'t~~pe~f::i.th;"::id~;ll~';{t"~ns wr~~~! 'xerclses In which Rev. Dr. Mcintyre, 
calleth ror thee!" and then the climax 10 warn the _mariner or peril. In the, pastor of the First Methodist Eplsi:o
to the scene of' awe and, glo,~r-''Death yen.re to come may the ever present pal Church ot Los Angeles, was 1ho 
hath found It• Conq •. ror. ''\'oman Spirit or the All Father use ~heir mes- central figure, 
and home she snn!I': man an• his con- 1 sage to dellYer the lmp~rlled Rout. Standing In the buggy of Rev. Fath~r 
quests •he celebrated, guiding, pilot 1 "Mn>• these bells summon men n.nd Murphy, rector or the Roman Cathclle 
like, Columbus the ::>reaming Admlr•l women to nil forms or ser\'lee One of Ghurcn or Hollywood, drawn up at the 
Crom the "red-tiled roof oC bl,i;ssed our modern seers has sung: ' Coot of tht grave, Dr. Mcintyre olellv-
~f~~~:s~~~e~ ~~,;h!-~t~n;,~g ~~~n ~~; "'More things nre wrought by prayer , ered an oration which for lofty ~lo
westcrn waters, "here, sleeping, Jay Than this "'?rid dreams or. Where tore ~::i~~~~Y b~~~la8'!,~do~a/l'"e~er a~~e~~~~: 
the >.'hole world'• hopes, broad'nlnq- Rls~e\1 ~~3;,, ~~~c~tnln for me night and passed by any orator In the land. lts 

day, dlctlon sparkled with gems: 'Its do'lv-

---11··1 ', I ' ' l 
'l 

,·., 

:::~~·~i}:t.: ::~.::t~~;e t:::.:h:: ~t":::~l:I::::::::::::::: 
brain, i~ ~~1~~nl~!0i.',.~ w~~~~r ~~~~ty ?;~~J:j 

If, knowing God, they lift not hands places to officiate at Innumerable tu-
of J>rnyer.' nera.ls, he could not re111embt"r that ho 

"May this chime or bells call care- had In nil thnt time come bs.ck nt the 
less men to prayer nod may the over- end or a year to stand again l>y tho 
shadowing God speak through them •Ide or a grave to halo.I a further cere
when His thlldren forget Him nnd non)·. 
miss the cro\\n above their hends they •"rhls Js n unique of'!.).Jr." he su.td. '·I 

w!.1{v~0~1!:il~n\~ rili~tv~hlmP ot twelv~ ~nh:n~;o~c~e~~e~r~r~cr11t~111~1~n~~ .11:~ 
bell,-one o( Israel's •ncl'cd numbers, 101 belong to any nobility. S~c was °" le•s sacred ln the Christian church , simple, sane, wholcsom", industrious 
-to the gl<>ry o( God and to the serv- American woman, and yet when four 
Jee or man, to tho work or comfort- Ren.sons a.re g-one by. we, her neigh
ing the sorrowing, sluddcnJng the re.. bors nnd friends, are here nsntn. You 
jolclng, warning the hnperlled, sum- 'lever witnessed anything like thlll. 
mooing to set\'lce nod calling to rhls ls the moat eloquent occasion I 
prayor. hn\'e known In this city. 

"Following an ancient custom, I "We honor llfrs. Otis In standing here, 
shall dedicate ench or these bells by ind also we honor ourselves. We are 
nnme, u•lng the twelve Christian vlr- told It ls n mercenury age-that men 
tues exempllflecl In the life of her In are rushing greedily n.tter wealth and 
whose honor we a.re assembled" women a.re rushing nrter Mtctal honors 

;\Ir. 'Day then named nod sounded by Here 18 the answer to that. I look to
pressing an electric button on the ta- Jny In a thousand faces of men of ar
ble be!ore him, tho belle; one by one, !airs and women of eoclnl prominence 
beginning ''"ith the smallo:il one, pro· who hnve come here to honor o.. \\Omn.n 
duclng the highest note In the musical .,-ho ca.red nothing tor wealth or so
scnle, and condudlng with thP lnrg- clal distinction; a \\Oman who let oth
est, sounding a dee;>-toncd bnss. He 01.,, struggle tor the empty bauble and 
nlso otated the weight oC each bell us i;nthrred round herselt the endurl~g 

'he sounded It. The names n.ml dedl- things whloh pass not awn)·. 
i catory remarks were spolten In the .. I do not know who planned yonder 
fo!.1~;~~~f1e~~?erdedlcnte thee- tower or who conceived these bells, but 

"Gentleness, I dedicate thee- l wlll say there never was a more nt-
h ting or more perfoct memorial since 

"Patience, 1 dedicate t eo- time began. These bells shall bring to 
"Goodne'<S, I dedicate thee- us agnln In memory, the gracious face 
"In the nnme or the Father, Son and and the musical \'olce or lllrs. Otis. 

H~lfa1~g~~lt~ess, I dedicate thee- "What Is a bell? All Its poetry, all 
"Klndnes•, I dedicate thee- Its eloquence, ull Its power depends on 
"Long-surrerlng, I dedicate thee- , the bnlance ot the atoms contained In 
"Seit-control, J dedicate thee- ! It. If there ls one crack the breadth 

The cha.pal, showing the chimes in the tower. 

ways, and ready. Her lightest song 
knew the deep octavo o! sorrO\\, bll(. It 
\\'as never sorrow without hope. Tlmes 
there were ~'hen the clc:ir-scelng eyes 
were dimmed with teare, when the 
singing lips quivered "llh pain, nnd the 
sweetness or the song trembled with 
the breaking sob. But ne\·er was (here 
a. note or de•pnlr, Always, \\hen she 
sang, "The night cometh"-then fol
lowed the exultant prophec)·-"nl•o thP. 
Morning!" God led her down shnded 
path• Into the v.alley or sllcnce-lnto 
the world, ot quiet, and shut ou( trom 
her the sounds or 'strl"' and the s\\·eet 

"In the name or the Father, Son and or n hair on your baby's forehead, ev-
and "Fair Westlake;"· a vision or the round sweet earth," nod "nil the Holy Spirit. err atom In that bell ls ruined. Few 
B k 1 1 "U d th Onks"' n waiting years \\ere crowned." ";\lercy, I dedicate thee- men cnn stand the test of the riertect 

er e ey, n n er e ' O friends, IC I only read to you the "Faith, I dedicate thee- bell. But the bell In which e\'ery atom 
dream or "Catalina," songs or "Santa titles or her poems, sweet per!umed "Hope,• I dedicate thee- la per!ectly poised and set In hn.rmon) 
Barbara;'• she bent above the flowers •>r buils that cro\\ n the vines which bel\r _ "All these abide, but the greatest oC with every other atom contained In It, 
"The Fnk, Sweet Land We Love," nod them, they would tell the story or her the•e Is- . sets forth the cha.racter of lire. Otis 
poppy and orange blossom. naming hi- dreams and life-work. lnwr9ught and "Lo\'e, I dedicate thee- perrectly, Never one tone from any 
blscus, rose and abutllon and snowy Interwoven, dream and task, hope nnd "In the name or the Father, Son nnll bell was truer than the character or 
\\Iller lilies, rocking on the ripples or duty, purpose and per!ormnnce, 1ll:e Holy Spirit." this godry woman. We honor ourselves, 
the pond called to her muse until she the warp and woo! ot n. silken web, The re\·ereml gentleman conclude<! our city und Southern California when 
lifted her eyes !rom the dainty wild holding a rttlnbow or all hues of by quoting the !ollowlng stanzas from \\'e gather nrouna this grave to honor 
pink, "playing nt hide and seek amid thought within Its meshes of brain nod 'l'ennyson's ,"Jn Memoriam:" this daughter or America." 
the blades or green alnlerln,'' up to soul, thought and Inspiration; Insight Dr. Mcintyre then went on to relate 
the mnJesly of "The Great Sequoia..~;· and revelation. From star to firefly "Ring out old shapes or roul disease: how he first became ncqua!nted \\Ith 

h~~~"J' e~~e;r~~~'c:1~~ly h~~a~lv~~~i.'1~; 
-"children or centuries," "der,thless ranged her eyes and thought; from l-'Rlng out the narrowing lust or gold; l\Irs. Olis and her writings, He said 
mona.r~hs or the mighty hills and the . tiny shell and the sen weed '"Ring out the thousand wars or old; some years ago while living In Chl-
woode," and, her soqg changes to the stranded on the beach, to the "deep, Ring In the_thousand years or peace. cago, he made up his mind that South-she l1<1tened' ·with heart" and· eyes anti' 

the voices or poesy \\ere never silenced, 
and the song grew clearer and higher. 
We thought, as she made her nffilctlon 
light by her -joyous !nlth. ot the voice 
or nn'Other poet-

maJesllc cadences or a mnrch. She unfathom2d caves or ocean" ranged "Rln~ In the valiant mnn nod free, , crn California \\OUld ultimately be his 
walked along the silence ot the crum- he<" muse. Thi• wns the "abundance 0 ' home. He wanted to know somcthlni; 
bllng clolste.rs or the llltsslons, old nnd o! her ll!e"-a life that loved so well The larger heart, the kindlier hand: about the country and the best ,place 

I hi b th t Ring out the darkness or the land, 1 b 1 lit 1 gray, and she clasped tl1e brown hands nnd so purely-"a I ,t ngs, o gren RlnP In the Christ that Is to be." to get ln!ormat on a out a ocu )' s 
ot "llusky children or the sun" bncl: and small." 0 the newspaper. So he began buying 
In the While through nil rnngc ot time and RINGING OF THE CHIMES. the Los Angeles Sunday Times at the "Blrd oC the broken wing 

Hurt beyond po\\er to bind
How hast thou heart to sing, 

When Heaven ls so unkind? 

"Dny or Time's Days, world spnce ro,·ed her thoughts, YPt No sooner was the dedication or th9 news stands or Chlcn(lO. One .dny In 
When on these sunlit shores there nlwnys this land wns her Iheme. To 'bells concluded than they began to ring the magazine section or The Times he 

so!tly ren her It held nll the world. Tho old "The out their messnse oC good-wlll to all. came across 11 poem on Callrornln.. by 
The waking echoes or the Mission bell Old Adobe," where "the winds have They were rung by Charles T. Eden- :Cllzn A. Otis. He read It to his wlie 

"Woe tor my ruined night!· 
Joy !or r.n)' Heart or Song! 

Stirring the silent air dropped asleep amid the palms, breath- Eadon, superintendent or the Buckeye and children. He hnd never heard or 
'With call to praise and prayer." i 1ng but lightly, as tr dreaming swee.~ Bell Foundry or Cincinnati, o! which Mrs. Otis, but he had been a student I sing for the Song's delight, 

And Hooven hath done no wrong!'' 
She sang ot the Good, The Beau tl!ul, 

'l'he True. or the Good, for she believed 
In~' .,;~~~s "'!~~ i:;,~;~:t.~;~;· s;~~0~r I ~~~!:~'H£~~~:J~f i~\f i: ~~01~~ es~~b~l~~e~e~Poewb~~~e~re :~:t pr~~~~~ ~ ri~1·:!i~~~Ft~,~~:~~~

1

: pr~:~ 
every month that. circled the cal- with olcl age, Its red-tiled roo!, breath- from out their molten throats were the other poems from the same girted pen 

Ing or the p<LSt" wns to her "Romance's beautiful strains or "Lead, Kindly untll he had .n. fine collectlon. 

. The floral peristyle over the grave ot Mrs. Otis. 

Id 1 tt d Pawe"-denp In Its Light," followed by "Holy, Holy, He then told about coming to Los 
w e, un e ere h "" Holy," and "Jesus, Lover or My Soul.'' 
ml'•lery ns some white ruin In old The chimes were rung ngnln, at the Angeles and getting up a series or au-
E:gvpt; from Its old walls the stony conclusion or the exercises at the grave thor'e rendlnS'S. lifts. Otis gracloW!ly 
lips or Memnon woke for her In song, of Mrs. Otis nod n.s the people were gave her help, and at the llr:!t meet
[C ;n the worlc1 of Ro!':nnc; ~~d ~fiY ltavlng the grounds. Among the sc- ~~~~~~n~"'1eore~~; ~~~~.remarkable 
~~n1~0~f1 ~~: w~r~~Y A-:;: the rneare; lectlons ~Jven were ":ock of fAg~s,~ "But 1\lrs. Otis neV'er wrote a poem 
that California clustered n1bout her ~·:-~g~e.:V-1~~ ·~%'er~~o..~~rer, l\ Y 

0 
:Ps ei~~~c~.S~~e ~f~s;~;"c~:J~~~~~:dw~~i 

~~~edWh~~".:et~"~e~~~~~v:!:e~~; ~g FLOWEnS FROM THE NORTH. no one Is able to do now. 
the tru.r rose her song. So sweet wns "I came from the North to bring "Mrs. Otis had gotten hold oC the 
'ffe, so true was life to her, thnt l\Irs nowcrs to the South," said Rabbi Jacob •oul or California. Only tour Cnlltornln 
Bnrbauld sang her "FnrewelJ-nnd Hn.l" voorsanger or San Francisco, nrter be• writers have done It, two In prose and 
:o It- Ing Introduced by Rev. Mr. Day as 11 two In poetry. Tho two In prose were 

"Life! we've been long to!""lher, representative or an ancient faith Bret Harte and Helen Hu,nt; In poetry 
rhrou"'h pleasant and through cloucly which Mrs. Otis had the ureadth o! Joaquin Miller t1nJ Mrs, Otte, 

"'enthe-r; spirit to comprehend. "I come to bring "Hundreds or men aro trying to write 
'Tl' hnrd to pnrt when trlend• are nowers o~ s;>eech nnd sentiment-bur- dialect poetry. Ninety-nine !all be-

<lear; dens AWeet because they uppeal to cnuso they think the dialect ls In the 
PerhnpR 'twill C'O<t n Rl<:h. n tear; memory. The North JolnR with .~e ~"a'if~:~hl~v;~~b 1iu/~/~~~:h:~~u~~.{~ 

rhen •teal away, µive little \\'nrnlni;, South In tribute• or memory to thld lect; that Is why ho ls tho only great 
Choo.•e thine own time: great woman, but let It be the prlvll- ii I h I h 

3o.y not, 'Good night.' but In some ege o! the North to join with the South ~~~llec~l~ii:ur~~!{'j;.,0 t shiotsa~ d 1~' ~h~ 
brl1thtcr clime In learning what one life mny do to trees, the nowers, the toothllls cover~d 

Bid me 'Goo<l Morning!'" , 
1 

Influence otherE," continued the elo- with cloth or gold, un entirely new 

T D~JCATORY ADDRIDSS. q~~\~~l~s~P0.'k!s';;'~;,t coming to a th,~i£:ery now an.'l then God raises up'. a 
he de< lcntlon of ' P bellR wnR n la- gtll\"eynrd to learn how to llve. "My seer. Only one now ls living who can 

bor or lo\·e performer! by Rev. William thoughts.'' he eald, "nre runhlng be-
Hornce Day, pnstor of the Flr•t Con- yond the thousand years of empire- g~~ ~~IJ0~~~i:ie ~Y~~r~r California; that 
"1'eo:atlonnt Church or Lo• Angeles, or ot what may become or this people "There once wore only three perCect 
"'hlch Mrs. OtlR wn• a fi• llhCul and when the rule of the Anglo-Saxon races flower poem•, Burn•'• ·'Daisies," Words
honorcd member. ?itr. Dny, b th In : Is may be over. These thlnE(s, too, we worth's "Dafrodlls," Brynnt's 11Frlngecl 
cnpaclly ns vlce-chn!rmnn or the Ellzn ri:: ~~~0':,~n ~~; f1~~:ya~~ ~~tm~~~ Gentian." !'ow there are four, ror I 
A. Otis l\lcmorlnl Association and ns die; we must live. challenge tho crltlcal scholarship or 
pastor or the church In which •he wor- "I say to you beneath the sky or Cnl- ti~c':i~c;.1 ~~ve~~.nls ;~~;tl;;.r~·0 ~.~~s1~'i1~; 
11hlped, took n \'Pl'Y notlve Interest In ltornln we must not die, we must live, compuny or the classic three. It Is ns 
t: 1 erection or the memorial, and It and with God's help, live forever. Wo perfect as the nower: the fiower lt•o!r 
wnR therefore with a. feeling or grent oC CallCornla and or America must cut- Is not more beautiful nor more denth-
Rntlsfnctlon that he officiated nt the tlvnte the character of tho future so less than t11ls poem • 

.n the best. Hers "ns not a blind op- endnr, each with Its own 
tlmlsm, that calls tho midnight noon- charm rrom the tlm' 

fruition of the )>1'oject. He prefaced th,'!'i,;
0
e b':!'ta~u~~;I~~; :~da irr.,~~~~~ arc "She wns the one seer or Southern 

peculiar the chrl,tenlng nnll dedication of the the corner-stone or that chnrnctcr that Cnlltornla who could hear the footsteps 
bells with the following remarks: shall maim the nation live forever? Onoi o! the dead of the past, nod greet every 

day. It wns·the optimism or Cnlth that "Morn with her sort rosy fingers 
sees the coming or the do\\ n In the z.·1ung open the gates or the cnst, 
\'ery motion of the midnight stars. And the New Year looked out from Its 

She sang of Beauty. The "llower In ~hn.mbers · 

~
e ·crannied \\'all" drew her lips to ll 1 With a smile and a blessing ot peace," 
Ith a kiss, as the violet hlddon In the .. .. .. 
wly grHse5 dra.ws the caresses oC tho through roee-llpped May and Junc

Sun Tho wlld nowers charm her even bright sides" to the "sun-crowned 
as ihe conecr\'alory could wake her dnys" or Chrlstmn.s tide, "riotous In 
horp to strains or praise. The dalntl- Joyance," than whom "June's selr were 
ness ot the mountnln plnk and the not more tnlr." Morning. and noon, 
splendor or the rose alike appealed to nnd eventlmc, and night, with "the 
her, , glory th!Lt Is hid by the clen. Rhlnlng 

And Truth she sang. She believed of the noonday sun"-ench pMslng hour 
well or God's tnlr world. Good In the hnd ro" her poetic soul sweet "vo' .s 
worse she round and better In the foo11. or Its own, like whispers. from some 
Tru'h was the center and soul o. her rur-orr world outblown." The clouda 
•Ong;;. Ro beautiful appeared the w~rld called to het• even as the sun, nod she 
to he:- tha~_she might have said "Ith mln;rled her prayer. with · "the tow
M!randa, voiced nnd perCumecl pleading ot the 
"There's nothing Ill can dwell In such a !lowers, the brown and sighing gras•es, 

temple; nnd mute plains," nnd she chanted 
It the 111-splrlt have so fair a house, their gratitude In her own prophetic 
Good things wlll strive to d\\Cll with II." •trains, seeing In the slnntlng rnln-

Trutb wne lhe light nnd music or her lines "blossoms sweet or many colored 
wo1ld. Bemuse It wns the most bcnutl- dyes," "and summer dreaming In De
tul thing In that world. 1'"or, lte own comber's nrma;" ntwaye the mother 
sake she loved It. She believed \\'llh henrt. throbled In her thoughts, and 
GB'Orge ,MacDonald-"There ls '110 veil she whispered, In tho soft crooning or 
like light-no .adoman!!0 e nrmor a lullaby, or "Little Children" "Like 
against hurt like Truth. She wor- flowers that blossom on the slopes 
Bhlped It, as It came Into ~he world or time, nnd make a holy Eden In our 
with Jesus, Truth lncarnnte, "bo looked hen.rts"' a hymn o! welcome to the 
unrecognized Into the cyee or the ques- • b d • 
tlonlng Pilate. This was to her the little• one, born, a lily u o. peace, 
germ or every good. To hate a lie; co In the home with love for Ice t?;es
dl'9trust an ungcnerou• thought; to Iles- hold an.~ the martini name or The 
pl•e a mean nc·lon· to draw b:ick troth BlvouAc on Its crellt-a bnhy irlrl, 
the rrnnk-soundtn8' phrase with .. the .. dausbtor ot this bright clfme/' "sweet 
double mooning· to ehrlnk trom he as the trngranco that the rosee yield, 
false glitter of deceit "" the blr.1 pure as the perfect lily's bloom." A 
trembles with rear before the cruel Mldler's wtce, her white hands knew 

• be:tuty ot tho serpent's eyes-thcso how to clasp t'hc' nhlnlng engles or the 
t!!lne-i w~~o JJattm~~ !\.' l'!er. ~!!~ !9''~d 11Wor~. ·l;>~lh aµi<:I '!I!~ tm~ h~r par~ In 

"Ono )•ear ngo today we gathered In generation should succeed another In bird and nower us It came to the Cront 
thlR beautiful cit; or the dead to lay hollness." ln .. ~hh"c ~~~f~s:~Y~s 0~a~~ew8.:'~=~~~· a mil-
to rest the precious du•t or F.ll:r.n. A. The speaker apostrophized Eliza A. lion seeds In the soil, and In the cnpll
Otls. During this twelve months "'e Otis as "n great and holy woman stnnd- lnrles or the poppies the hidden 
have rcnllzccl that oho being dead yet ~~~.~~;:!" ... the maximum or civic right- strength ls rushing up through the sod. 
speaketh,, her deeds have lived attor "This nation," he conUnuetl, "tutored She was alwnya first to greet them, 
her. No such noble character cnn per- by experience, rising In power beneath but now theY wUI look ror her In vain. 
lsh, though the veil of ilesh upon which a sun-kissed sky-this nation cradled w;;~11 ';[ s~~!~ ~~wlo~!\1n~~!u'indacl~~~ 
we looked has been burned out or our In tho choicest bit of earth which God when wee Mahala died: 
sight. We have come to thl• beautl- can give, shnll not <11e. The character 
ful 11pot a. seconcl time that we might ot righteous men nnd women I• Imper- "'Little Hnly, Little Hnly' cheeps the 
dedicate to her memory this chime or lshable. So we •hnll pince Eliza A. 'Lttt1!0 i'f.~1 i:? !~eh•tri~k clover: 'Little 
bells. Otl• am~ng the lmmortnl•." Hnly,' monns the bee: 

"It Is appropriate that thH~ be erect- The rabbi conclulled b)" nnylng such 'Little Hnly, Little Haly,' calls the kll-
ed such· a memorial. Christians have souls ns that of Mrs. Otis Jay the cor- deer al twilight: 
nssoclated with bells the noblest Ideals ner-stono or civic righteousness that And the katydids nnd crickets cnll tor 
ever since Pope Snblnus, cntl:I" In the need not bo deciphered by the nrcheolo- 11 h 1 ht 
seventh centur)·, commander} thnt they lglsts of the future, otiut will be rrnd b)" Hal)" a 1 e n g • 
become the 'Hera.Ids or th~ Church.' the children oC future generations. 
Ever since generous men and women "We must pnss the torch ot virtue Crom 
have been dedicating bell~ to the work one generation to another, and to this 
or reaching the. ear• an11 or touching I say Ameu!" 
tho heart. To this end they were bap- Rnbbl Vooreani:er's ,jellvery was 
Uzed aml namer! as a sign oC consecra- fervid and forcible and hla r~mnrks 
tlon to tho service or God and the h;i- were ll•toned to with the grente•t ~vl
eplrlng o! mnn. He who has wandered · dence or npprobntlon and appreciation 

"Tho medder pea.rs to ml•s her, and 
the path wuy tliro' the grnss 

Wihero the dew-ti rops ust to kiss her 
little !ect ns she passed; 

And the old pin Ill the gnte-11ost Acems 
to kind o'-•ort o' doubt 

Thnt Hnly's little sunburned hunds'll 
ever pull It out. 

among the cities or the Low Countries, by bis many hearers. : 
among the Swiss mountnln•, the high- In the soon-to-be-publlshcd volume "Thco•o's sorrow In the wavln' leaves 
ways or German)' and France, or has , or Mrs. Otis'• pooms and other writ· or all the o,pplo trees: 
lived In England or Spnln, cannot ran logs, wi1!ch wlll contain a report or tho And soi row In tho harvest sheaves, 
to bo thankful !or the bells that pious I dedication of' the memorlnl, the adJress 

1 
and sorrow In the breeze; 

hands have made nod rung. 'of Rev. Mr. VoorBllnger, who came I And sol'row In the twitter or tho ewal-
"Wc live. In a land where piety ex-1 Crom Snn l''rnnclsco to participate In . tows •round tho '<hcd: 

pressed lt•elf In the ringing ot bPlls. the event, will be given In full, with And oil the Rong her red-bird sings Is: 
Jn the old mission days the ~ound of others. 'Litle Hnly's <1e11d.' 
the Angelus was hentd Crvm San Diego I When Ra!Jbl Voorsnnger h<ul con- "When the poppies lift their golden 
to San 1'"1anclsco. •rno bells them,eh·e• eluded his remark•, llrs. w. D. Tur- cups to cutch IJ.!~ sun they 'will pour 
were symbols or no mean enthusiasm. ner or p11eaden11 reud a selection from libations to h•r who never fnll('d to 
"'\Vhen the red, molten metuls hotly M.-. Otl•'• P"''m" on G.illfornia, In i;re<•l their ellrllest ,,tlvent. Ho" will 

glowed, which <he bO'autlcs or the Golden Stnto they wonder \I here 'he fal'es, that she 
}loudY Uw~e 1rnclent Mission Bells to I we1 ~ portrnyed In glow Ing verse. cometh not to meet them as or 01t11 

'--{ • The Treble Clot Club Choir then sanir The mocking I/In! Jn tho tree above tho 
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"Aln11, !1011111 kl11rnlk oC th" flr.•111 nn1 In.it l'f?Ut joy nncl flUnshlne. und hnppl .. 
\\ ood: ye little ''"ol'lu of th" •kY nod n••• und cheer Into tho11ounds of heart!! 
grrut!I: how wlll )OU chunge your ex- and homrs. 
ultnnt c11denceR to Robbing threnoclle•, Mr&. Otta w:ui one or the uncrown~ 
us through nil your rank• doth run queens, her scepter, gently awnylng 
the wn11: •our W("II·beloved lft no more. O\'Pr thousaml!I ot her tcllow-hcln..;", 
~he who "poke for us, Mnir ror u•. ls wna love anti klndne""· and nil "ho 
~~~~· 111'\i:n ci;~;o!\\~~"';.~1dh~~e J:;~ directly or Indirectly came to know her 
not where they hn.\'c laid her.' 'lfrs. wllllnicly bol\ed to that lnslgnlum oC 
Otis ls dend.' sobs the flea. the canon her rulP, 
•lith•, the pine• l\hleper. the IJlrd• •Ing, She \\ore the crown er the La\'<, that 
the flo\\ ere mourn. lll'1'. Otl• l• denrl." Is, of knowledge, tor she had drunk 

Approaching his peroration, Dr. lie- deep from the Plerln.n Spring, and she 
Intyre .aid: "When God sends a poet W!\.11 a high priestess In the Temple o! 
Into thla eln-cureed, brutalized old Knowledge, ministering to her eur
wotld, when He sends one sweet soul roundlngs and .giving forth ot the 
with singing robes, he gh•es a bene- abundance of her mental, moml and In· 
diction. tellectual wealth. And now that her 

owe ne,·er know our grea.t ones un- voice Is husht:d, her Widespread inftu ... 
tit th ence !or good remains, a blessing to 

ey !'re gone. This gap cannot he those who survh·e her to th genern-
ftlled. l":ot n poet can sing California tlons yet unborn ' e 
now. Ue.iven cend us another •Uch Prayerfully attuned our hen ts tu n 
seel~g eye, another such melodlou• Godwnrd In this solernn mom~nt. a~d 
80.~:ii with one nccord we, regardless of our 

• rs. Otis wns a very nenr approach peculiar ''lews on religion united tn 
to the perfect worn.in. She was n I the one strong belier In Hie unlvero.1.I 
home-lover, a helper, noel never happy. Fatherhood, say: o Thou Omnipotent 
unless she had some one to do for. One In whom we live and mo\'e and 
Hers was the grent mother heart:• ! hnv~ our being, be near us as we sup. 

He then spoke or the fullness or her i pllcnte Thee In behalt or the living and 
lire as daughter, wife and mother, or, the dend. Accept our thanks for that 
her devotion to her hullband and her pure, benuttCul and devoted nee which 
patriotism, nnd after extolllng her Thou In the abundance or Thy mere; 
mnuy virtues quoted Tennyson's Im- hnst 'gtven and In Thy unfathomable 
mortal lines: ' wisdom hast taken. Make ue strong to 
"Love took up the harp ot Life, and bear up under Thy Visitations, bless 

smote on all the chords with 111lgl1t; those who In the caking away or Thy 
Smote the chord o! Self, that, trcm- faithful child, have felt their henrt

bllng, passed In music out or slghl." strings .a-tremble. May they !eel nod 
"That" declared the eloquent be con\'lnced thnt she whom they loved 

prenche~. "fits her a,; music fits the anti revered DR \~Ire and mother ls not 
words or a nooble hymn " dead, and may "e feel with them that 

Quoting the poem, "She I• Not Dead, !or •uch ns she was, there Is no death. 
But Gone Away" Dr Mcintyre rals- )!ny yonder bells. dedicated to her 
Ing his hands t~ heave;, dramatically memory, when they sound rorth their 
exclaimed: "Arb you people not con- chimes, wntt the name and memory o! 
flclous atnndlng here of nn un~cen Eliza A. Otts nff a mesMge ot chPer 
presence? It Is the oense of lmmor- anrJ strength and comfort nnd spiritual 
tallty that tells us she Is here Do not uplifting. Mny the Inspiration or her 

II 0 · , • life arouse the spirit or emutntlon In 
t~ me Mrs. tis sleeps there. No those who •urvlvc her. Fulfill Thy 
\\ oman In this congregation Is ns much gracious promise or Immortal life to 
nllve ns Mrs. Otis Is now." her wh~se earthly remains n:-c here 

When Dr. lfointyre hnd conclu~ed, bedded to eternal rest, and grant h~r 
Dr. S. Hecht, rabbi or Temple B nnl that reward which Thou boldest In 
B'rlth of this city, pronounced a bent• store tor all the good nod pure · And 
diction, prefaced 'by a few eloquent re- upon us nnd upon all Thy children, the 
marks laudatory or Mrs. Otis. whole humnn family, rulftll Thy gra-

BY RA.BB! s. HECHT, D.D. clous promise according to Thy word: 
Our ancient sages speak or three May the Lord bless thee and prote:t 

crowns which mny adorn the brow ,,, thee: mny the Lord cause His light to 
mortals In life. These crowns ure des- shine upon thee and be gracious unto 
lsnntcd as the Crown of the La , 'he thee: may the Lord llrt up His coun
Crown or Priesthood, and the Cr~~;0• Gf tenance upon the~. nnd ;;rant thee the 
Royalty; but, they add, there Is a bleaslng or strength through peace. 
crown, surpassing nlt othera In value, Amen. 
nnd that Is the Crown o! a Good Nnme. THE BELLS. 

Standing here today near the mountl 
consecrated by the <lust ot a noble wom
nn. deposlled here a year ago, I teel 
that I am justified In saying, without 
!ear or transgressing the limitations nr 

WEIGHTS AND INSCRIPTIONS. 
The twelve bells \\ere all cnst c! 

(Continued on Sixth Page.) 



DEDICATION OF BELLS. The '811\·er irtn.rs that light the •klee 
W·hen Night llee dreaming eweet. 

And !\lorn brblnd Tomorrow's hllle 
• I Has stayed her coming reet. 

(Continued from Third Page.) I THE PEN FALLS. 

Lake Superior copper and Ill.st India (Last lines, written on her deathbed, 
I d ti Th r th t Nov. 8, 1904.) mporte n. e ra.me a sup- He th S m ' b th 
ports them Is or steel, and the playing- Stlll ·111{gers, r~he ;,an~ w:;~.':,,.,1~~vake, 
st11nd und attachments are or the most Color and sweetness !rom the sunshine 
modern and per!•ct construction. The take: 
total weight or the belle Is 8222'1!. They hhOW no slgne or fading or or 
pounds, and their Individual \\eights de-..tth, 
are as follows: F bell, 265 pounds; E The Summer trails her lovely garments 
bell, 303 pounds; E flat bell, 368 stlll 
pounds; D bell, 3j2 pounds; D 1!at bell, And •miles at u• from ev"ry vale and 
334 pounds; c bell, 420 pounds; n flat hill. 

LIFE. (1896.) bell, 544¥., pounds; A bell, 600 pounds; 
A flat bell, 616 pounds; G bell, n1 
pounds, F bell, 1538 pounds; E llat 
bell, 1931 pounds. 

On the large bell appears the follow
ing Inscription: 

To the Imperishable ::l!emor~· or 
!11RS. ELIZA A. O'l'IS, 

(Obit. Nov. 1~. 1904) 
Honore.I WICe of Gen. Harrison Gray 

Ott•, 
This Chime or Belin has been reared 

by a hOht Of de\'OU'd friend•, lovlnJ 
henrts nnd "llhng- hnnd• joined 

together In the Memorial 
As~oclattou. 

Dedlcn tcd. \\.Ith lmpressl\'e ceremonies 
on thJ~ f;pot. :.:ov. lj, 190:i. 

Fare\\ ell, high nnJ noble •oul. faith
ful frl•nd, light of N1e home, charm
Jng writer and Christian gcntle\\oman, 
"until th• el1!rnnl morning pales In ltB 
glories all t11e llgh!H or Time.'' 

Upon th<' othf'r br-1!3 nre inscribed 
)10em111 "rittcn by ~Jrq. Otis, as !ol· 
lows· 

BEYOXD. (190(.) 
The morning or my earth life, O how 

fur 
I .. lea it behintl me! Past my noon 

a.111 1, 
'Yhen ;;olden shllH!5 the o;;un within 

the !II~~, 
I Jiedr the hour \\hen Hhlnes the c\·en

tng star. 

Tet mor11lng lies beyond-the better 
morn, 

Which mny be mine through Christ, 
lhc 11\lng il.l~\ 

Thr' glorlom~ morning of n bcttrr dn·v, 
Th• elo:JdH or t•arth will nee bc!ore Its 

dnwn. 
WOl\IAN. (189!;.) 

• . • Yet todu)" wide swing 
Th.t? go!i1'•n door~ or Opportunit~·. 
'Yhrrc t-ihe may wisely enter tr ~he but 

·-nec<ls tl•o sln111le law of .right: "do 
first the 

Dutv th..tt lies ncarc•t thee." This 
doing. 

'rhen bra\f'lY onwnrtl into broader 
field•. 

· Seize "Ith thy might whato\'Cr duty 
yield•, 

"l\"ork !o1 the \\t•rld. hold to the good 
aud trut.\ 

In Nlgiht's vast spaces countless stars 
nro hung, 

And the gr~at-bosomed hllls are glo
rified 

With bud and bloS"Bom, while In the 
Car wldo 

Vales, tremulous n.nd l>reeze-klssed, 
grassy blades 

Thrill with Day's gle>ry tlll the hUnseL 
!ad es. 

THE SPIRIT UNFETTERED. (1879.) 
What we can dwth le simply life's en

largement, 
The dropping or the rettcts 'thnt have 

bound 
The spirit; tJ1e loosing of prlll<ln bar•: 
A su.ddcn growth; the birth or a re.•l>lc 
Embryo life to full and perfect being. 

MAN. (1895 ) 
Yast as God's thoughts nnd boundless 

ns His wlll; 
But still, o soul or mine! yet stlll 
Vaster art thou than all things; no 

such span 
~!ensures the stars as thnt "hlch me.ts• 

urea mnn. 
CALIFORNIA. (l8i9.) 

Clooe by the gates ot Paradise, some
times ajar, 

Broods endless summer o'er a wondrous 
land, 

With shining sklce and golden strand, 
And beauty like the undimmed b1·lght

ness of n star. 
LOVE. (1892.) 

'Tis always morning In tho heart ot 
love: 

"l'l!I alwnye youth, for Jove docs ne'er 
grow old, 

'Tis summer always, doubt alono Is 
cold, 

!JOvr·s world Is fnlr na any \I 01·11 
abO\"e. 

l:lll\IOR'l'ALITY. (1901.) 
No thought or good le ever lost toman, 
And no ltlndly dcecl shall ever 11erlsh. 
Today doth write ltsnlf up0n the page 
Or coming Time, nud the great To-

morro\\ e 
or our being are but the perfect blos

:iionut 
or the budding Xow, 

And Honor"• crown, 0 woman! waits NOTES. 
tor you IURDS HEAR IlELLS. 

THE NIGHT. (lnOl.) While the chimes were ringing a 
So BJ! the darkness doth unveil the Hock or hundr1'ds of birds circled near 

Vn.!!t. the chapel. rcturnlng nguln nnd ngaln, 
De.a,~~ ·~~~1: enlarge our \\l•dom '\\"h~n attracted by the music of the boll•, 
The •eale• or llcsh aside, und soul-life and fl)"lng In G:l'U.:Cful maueuvC>rs over 

springs the hetulff or the throng or human •. 
Into full oneness with eternal thlnJI'•, A complet.e, detailed account or the 
Drlnkhog God'• glory In until we rl•e- dedicatory exercises will be printed In 
The ooul nil ei·e, all ear-In Pnrn.<llse. the forthcoming volume of the poems 
De~!~' (~!,'11~ 1 ~~lng the •oul's morning ~he~;r~etftoi~~ S~~t.!!led "California, I 
Iirlngs countlc9" •tars the dnyllght The chlmee will be rung agnln by 

hide• from Kight. Mr. Eden-Eaddn next sundny urtrr-
HOME. (1893.) noon. when the music will be In the 

'l'he world has nothing that Is hair so : nature or a sacred concert. 
tnlr · An observer and a friend •ends this 

.As that green !•land In Its desert wnste note to The Times: 
Thnt we call Home. Oasl•·llk.,, It ha• "While the bco.uttrut nnd lasting 
Its ph'~:.~ dellshts, Its pleasant atm05- tribute to Mrs. Otis waa being Intoned 
lts song, and laughter and llA he&rla by the flrst concerted etrokc of the 

that know • 1 chimes, a glorious ray of sunshine u-
!\'.-0t rlouht. that breotho but faith and t~mlnrd ;f~d Bo.ldy' like o. halo, and I 
• .'o>nlty. ln~u!o'~n up°,;n ·~!h~~~~n~Y~~.~;ef~ ~oo"~: 
Th1. •1111 •hlnc• "'"'" thrre-the sun or memoratlon of her lire o.nd deall i 

1,,,. '" have lived and died a.s she had Jone~ 
l:<IJXRJSF.:. (1900.) \\QB all that any mortal could wish.'' 

u Sunrtqc gatt~! the go!d ot heaven --
Huo dropped bct\\ecn your bars "Callforni•.'" 

.\r.rl Light her shining 011rtaJ11 d;.,..Wll The torthComlng volumoof tho >'O<!try 
Bet\\ eon us a.ad the stnl'l!-- o.nd proae wrlt1n.i:1 ot :n(ra.. Othl during 

MEMORI'AL BELLS. 
Oh, listen to the throbbing bellg, 
The sweet-toned bells a·Chlme ! 
A promise nncl a prophecy" 
Sound In their cadenced rhyme. 
Each silver tongue a message tells; 
Oh, listen to the chlmlns bells! 

Ring out, ring out, Memorial Bells! 
God Is In heaven above; 
Ring for the pence that earth shall !mow, 
Ring for the reign of love. 
Faith conquers fear, and doubt dispels; 
Procl~lm the Faith, Memorial Bells! 

There's music In the pealing bells-
A grnud, triumphant song; 
They ring !or noble thoughts and deeds, 
For triumph over wrons. 
Now, loud and clear the chorus swells-
Oh, hear the bells, the pealing bells! 

Rlns for the pa.st, Memorial Bells! 
Rlns for the good cause won; 
Rlns for the struggle yet to bo-
Tho brave ftght just begun. · 
Waite echoes over hills and dells, 
That all may heed, Memorial Bells! 

Harle to the bells, the so!C>mn bells! 
They bid you doubt no more; 
The ships or hope, belated long, 
Wiii yet come ~are to shore. 
May you whose soul In darkness dwells 
List to the message of the bells. 

Ring on, ring on, Memorial Dellsl 
Recall the presence dear 
or one, a spirit, sweet, serene 
Wllo 'bode among us here. 
.Toy Rmlles whl!e yet the tcar·drop wells; 
"Death hath no sting." Rlug on, glad bolls! 

Onl1!11nd, Ca11Cornl11. 

Ute p~st <11tni·ter e>C 11. century wlll soon 
be )'Pviewed at length from ad\·n.nce 
eheelR, In The Times. 'l'hc book ;wm 
come trom the pl'Cl::'IR In December. rhc 
rormnl announcement or the publl•!1-
ers nppco.rfl on pose 3, part 11 of Tnc 
Times tod_u_);..'·-------

METHODIST BANQUET. 
The ~oclal Union or llletho<llsm, 

compoAed Of roprc~cntatlVeS Of tho 
l\lethodlst Episcopal Church and tho 
Mebhodlst Episcopal Church, South, 
wlll hold Ito annual banquet nnd elec-

J, TORREY CONNOR. 

tlon on Thursday e\'enlng, November 
23, In Fraternal Brotherhood Hull, cor
ner or Lincoln nnd FlguC>ron streets. A 
general rec~ptlon will be held from 6 
to 7 o'clock, nnd the bnnquet will be
gin promptly nt 7. Ticket• are limited 
to 2!;0, as that Is the run capacity or 
the haU, oncl nano wlll be sold after 
lllondny neXJt. '!'hey moy be ,secured 
within tho.t time trom members or the 
I:xccullvc Committee or from the :llOO• 
retar)•, at room No. 323 Laugh.Un 
Building. 
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ELIZA A. OTIS MEMORIAL CHIMES. 
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pg. 113 

ELIZA A. OTIS MEMORIAL CHIMKS. 

Chapel 1n Hollywood Cemetery, showing enlar9ed tower and the 
Eliza A. Otia Memorial Chimes. 

Sweeter the.n o\·cr \\·111 ring the all- add greater beauty to the cha;iel. the 
~ny chimes ot Hollywoo:I tomorrow. towor hu been ral~cd by tho addition 
· A number of the original , etaft of ~~11a 8~ri~~~=•l~.-Coot atory c!C neat 
twel\'e bolla, placed on tho chapel In 'J't>'norrnw will be the second annl
Holly:Wood Ccmcter>·. an<I ono year \•eraary ne tho burial or )lr•. Otis, and 
lll(O tomorrow dedicated to tl:o mlm· the day "JIJ b 111urked by a aer Jee 
oey of ?tire. Eliza A. otls, t:>e deceased under the ".1uep~c<!s oC the 1nnmbcr~ oi 
wife of Gen. H. G. Otte, hav" been ro- the Ell&a 'A. Ott< Memorial A••oc•ntton, 
11laccd by new bt>II•. moro perfect In TM scr\'lce "Ill be held nt 10:30 1i.m., 
harmony and moro beautiful In tone and all rrlc11ds or the dcc<'U•d. as 

To further a.Id the musical etl'ect or well ..,. members or the aasoclutlon. 
tho chimes, and ut the aamc time tu aro Invited to partlclpnto. 
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6R~Al[R B~AUTY fOR 
HOLL \'WOOD C(M~T~RY 
Extenalve Improvement' to Be Mado 

t Once-Orn ment11l Lakes. 
Finest Chapel in Weit 

to Be Built 
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HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY 

CONfRACTS AWARDED} 
Outline of Plans for Extensive 

Improvements- Beauty Lake 
and Rustic Bridge 

'fll(\ 
has nw1trdt J to tl\1" ,~Oll\'f' l 'ln~· & t 'uul
tor t 1m1 ,my a I rg cont ruct i 01· i·ad
ln and Jnn 'I ·l·a1 hag tho un rr11t<'d por
tion~ • r the I' m• t ry i;rounclH, nltiO t llc 
" <.'i '11th1s onfl , "m nt l"g ror ~ co,nrt 
ornanwnto.l Juke, tc hay, , •on 1 Ill :dd 8 

unr1 b 1tt11m, u n IRhmd w1lll f • 111luf11 • 
ncJ n ntsth• bridg • 
Th•' lun•ls uplns if! nftnr plans hy 

1~1·11 Im w ~ unsh< 11. t he 1 In lnnn tt 
ht m.ls1·a pc ~ngh1 Pl'.. Tlll uencral ..-n
gh •l'r in ch1u·g1 I t m nil I ~. fl allntl1tY 
o l l.10fl Ang l"R nil h 1· eon I r.1 ·t hns 
h• 11 lol t o 11 . t:. JHRrnS' f,, .. n , tont "J' y 
crpr s h""S' n roun11 the nth'" 
gronnclR, U boU t t \\•0 11ll10S ill h llSt h, 
'l h I. h tlg1"' rcct u Ir s moro t hn n ti• OcJ 
y 1ung t r•· s. , 

\rrhit c-t t • '~on}l''t· • 'orbPtt Is nr~
rm rln plans 1nr 1 111 .. w mum rntran1•r 
und a '""' .. r 'Hi<lPl•C f11r t h .RUP• rin 
l<>ntient 11f izranlt • • 'hat~\\'<:irth ·nnd
tonn incl t· 1111~nt. t n h lhr' mo t Ar-

11. l It .. n11r1 1•r1s1ly 111 t h \\C L Thn 
prc:-;rnl SUJ1"1'111 t i>nd<mt' r ·i<h•1w '' 111 
l u t 1 FtH u home :tni· thf' u~1;h.ct nf 
fmpermtPnd nt. Arl·hit rl •"c•rh"l1 I 
ulso c·om11h .. tl11g r1lr nN rnr a HC1;<.1mtnry 
r•( clr trlun antl '-·u1 rtu r nt rmwc nr 
15tinll tr mat rlnl., at. l hn • n1·ne1· cif 
l\lrlr1).~ UYCfltlt tHHI ~•r l"ll. -·-..i 
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REVIEW O.F THE WEEK-Lots, Lands and Building 
LIVELY. nu~ f'3C'!i to <'O~t ~;n~n A fl\• ' ~room 

hoc"'t" oa L"" A110• ~t: ... ~trP?t, hr:\', rC'n PROPOSED SCHOOLS FOR WHITTIER UNION DISTRICT. 
I~11•(1t ~lr•••·l ~lllti T~•J}! "t • 'l\1·~11u. by =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·~~.% ,. I. Th1~1·~:1· ... tn ,oc:;l Sl~•l1jl Olh""r -:: 1 ' 

.l ~\Jl•rr1H, ,, Coh:l!••a;tfl~H· rt..~hll•ll• t' on 
1
•r 1 1'"'1~.A.-~t 

l~r..in<l boulc-\::?.rcl. tw=:.r Depot ..... 11•t•t, 

GREAT STRIDE 
IN BUILDING. lo 1..0St SlbOI ,. ;, ~ ~ 

C:round nt thP lit . !'~f" ti.all 11~ ~an 0 ~~ · 
--•-- i l•'""'rn:ir1lo r11:i.I nr.J c· .. 11trat n,, rlUt' hne 0 ~::1'/• ,, .: .. , :, 

: lecn t. h ar,.tJ JJl' ... fJU?"ntory (<1 Uu- st.\rh; -
. ' . 11·1 lni; or \\vrk on lht• t\\o-•lory :.anlt. Crou:n Cztv ( 011~tr11clw11 ts' bloc!• \\hich •ill b .. 1.ut "" o, thats te. 

d I
' Thi• •tru,•tu•r \\Ill bl> M brick. The 

R ccm· ace. ! ~~:~ n~~~1 "~~: ... ~~~~~~1.n1.nt~ h~i .. "'~~~ 
--·-- ~PCO~d noo:.- \\ m b~ usrd Cor hou"4e• 

1 k1•t•pfng !\r.11rt~1Pnf.J ~l!d f>ffltt• ronrn'f. ·c l" C"t"f('S ·1C<Jlll0 r('(i: ThP building y.!!I eo•l Ltot\\~ .. n $6000 ommalll 111g o • ar.d S~O,J 

for 1'«'0 Jlw1siu1111. 6E.J~CH ACTIVITIES. 
i •o:•THACTS L!~T F.J:t 110\U;s 
1 l:r:DOi\DO l!F.AI ·11 . • \ >l'il 1~ ---<"on-

R l 1 • "f • £• b l I tr? . IR ltr1\l' L('cn ht r" .. ·~ ~,~,mht>t ot 
ea ty ..: cfr;_·1 !f 111 ,-, :i 11 r Jati i n.... rP•lJ .. .,,... .rnd ;,"~"'"" .. build-

( ' / ''" ''o!ab!c. : llli;1 lu 1?1:• :•l.l"" .<ncl i,:r.·111 n~t!\lt;• 
Cl/ l 1 S •' . Js ~utk1p:11rd In , .. ,., c'tat~. An 

PAS.\DEX.\. April 16 -Th~ realty 
actl\"lt~· or lhe lJ:1't "1 nt(r h:is bcrn 
1n ma.ny "ays notabl~. Tht.' rt>Cord 
made ln the bul:dlni; permit rt• .. :it the 
City Hall ,, rsp.,clally ;:um!. The 
month sho\\ g at pr~~t·nt htUk'ltlOns ot 
go1ns !nr In ex.:-ess o! l.1~t : t..lr. •·\·en 
!n the face of the fact thnt A111 II. 1911~. 
'"W'n.S tbQ month dut"1r.g "h!<'h I h·• P<'r
mlt ror the ;1on.ooo Tron~ hJlldmg was 
flied. lt Is e:<vrcted 1 lint th'.· l:irf.e 
BUlOUnt ('fe"1JteU \0 I J1l"VU,il \ UI er u:1.

aet by the hhng ot Jit!rm.t~ fnr l wo 
big bull<lln;;• to :>e t•r••\"t••I h; the 
P:11.1dena ft"alty Comr'""~ on Col
orado stre1."L On<- f<i f,1r a. th<:'a ter, 
the other tor tho :.t oilet Gr<u·Pry. The 
tuo structurt·s \\ill c·c:-.t In t!h.• nc-1glJ ... 
borhood or $100.000. 

Real est:it~ sa!Ps nrl' r~ro~tecl thl~ 
..,·eek by all or the local Urm>. '!'here 
seems to be no purt:cular <'enter 
n herein th•· ll\1!-lllC"S~ Is f!XCl!pttonnlly 
b:-1~k. althrn~h th~ Oak Kn<1ll U1~trlct 
Si; attra.ctln.; :-t lar~~ amount or at
tf"ntion Th·! \\~tlllam J!. ~ta.1t~ Com
l)anl-· rf:'ports ~'lh•...; In lh::>.t 8(•1 tlon us 
follo"·s· ~:r- 1:11rn I{o"e"n Eliot hae 

ll·room tt",,lc.<'nN· to <o..,t SiO ... IJ ts .n 
l·roc.:-~-.; o! ert•( t!c.n for :\tr~ :\!. R. ' 
l"'rt-f\man on the r:-~pJanat)p, 

"'ork l:as begun thl• "eek on a 

!Jou-ht n lo~ on ""enl\\Orth avenue. ;; I .1 1 r :\I • • 
Thi; purchase f:I\"<'$ brr n ~Gi·!ool o~' t'",. < )n Pt or .'" .\Ike r.il«h11,h. onr or the bPauty spots or the cit)", and a rustic brldgt> Tht> bnclscapl~ 
:rrontagc on Wentworth awnur, at the f6lCOh 1:,"P 1~~ud~ fh," hou•c ":~ll cu'~,! P:t!·k~ nnd court~ are planned .bY the Is after plans by t;;rnshaw &: Pun•hon, 
corner or Oak Knoll n\·.,nuc. :llrs. has ·a\\:a;.urJ° 1 • eu'." •tr ~( t (: l~ag~, pro1noters to edlp1c anything on the the Cincinnati landscape engineers. 
Eliot plans to bull:! n mnnsior. on the .:-lomum tor ~" ~l~~-~~~m 0 

1 · ff ocran front. The general engineer ln charge Is 
alte. rosld.,nce on tho • m "" ~n The new ocean !ront promenade will Daniel s. Halladay of ·Los Angelu~, 

"\YIJllam Fitzherbert West haa pur- lot alljolnlng. the EAf~!~.~~:h 0 'h ::, ~1 be completed "'Ith In fo1"1Y days, ac- Another contract has been let to H. 
chased n lot :it tbP. corr.<!r <>r Pine- The •JO voo Murph . block on Pa':,JI~: cording to the atat~ment oC Carl F. G. Rising for n Monterey cypress 
hurst clrl,·e :-.rd Hlllcrl'st aHnue. Thi~ a.vent~<· i.s nearlr cJmpleu.trd and , .. rk Schnder. one of the those Interested In hedge around the entire ground•. abOut 
ls a particulnrly s!o;htly locat•on. ha,·- on the tondatJons or the Gari:ncil the Seaside Terrace. It will be a con· two miles In Jongth. Architect B. 
tng a !rontagr or 2S2 !ect on Hillcrest block on Pnclllc and Denita avenue 

1 
unuous ~cment walk thre~ mllet lo11s. I Cooper Corbett le preparing plans tor 

8 ,enuo anti an a\erage depth or ~oo to coet about s~s.o.ia. '" J>rogi·esslng'. extending fro~ .Venice t? the munlc-: a ~ew main entranco and a ne"· real· 
fr~t. S1tu~te<I en a hlgn blufC. It 1 Work \\as startud Wednesdav 011 al !pal Pier, nt Colorado ,a\enue. AbQut I dence !or the superlnt .. ndent, to be or 
c?mmnnd~ an 11nohstructeu \"lt'w of lh·e·room bungalow !or George Hlb·ilOO !oet, b;ick or this w~lk Is thl!! AP· , granite, Chatsworth sandstone and ce
Re"rn C'nl\011 :incl n \\ldP, ~"·ePplng bard. Cha• =-:ewcoml> \\ill l>Ullll ., , Pion "a~. hnvlng a ·",ldth or forty ment. A •ecomlary pedestrian and 
lookout teow.,·"\l t:it> !<nr. Ga1'rf.,I range.' flt-e·room iioul!lc to <OM u··oo l!eet and connecting "\enloe, Ocean I carriage entrance or similar material" 
The bu\rr will erect " s2;; 1'llO r"sl· I Bullulng rierm•ts tor th; ~tonth -0• Park nnd Santa Monica l>y wa~· ot I at MelrQse n\•enue and ' Go\\·er streets: 
rlcnce. ·The'<' •ah»!. together with the '.\larch aKgregat;d f21.:?tl9. the large•t lthE' SpePdw11y. _S<iuth o.cean avenue a!ld la alsQ planned. Thi~ entrance wlJI be 
purchn~<' b~· ~Ir•. Wllh~lmlnn F.brr· amount tor many naonths. So rur !the Applnn \\ ay to 1.:olorado avenue. I used for the funeral co.r ser\·lce on the 
hard!, or 11,.. cornPr ot Pinehurst this month the permits l••Uerl amount• This ls to be continued along the sea· Los Angeles Pacific Rallway Com· 
Drtvl' and \Yent"·orth n·:en•ie, and bY ~o considerably 1nore. Jsh:>rP lit. the root ot the blutr, through pany•!I llnl'&. These, together with 
:Mr. Ho\1',-001< or a lpl on Oak Knoll The aalE>" or rno valuable residence• to the Santa :lroulca Cafaon. where It other lmprovemen\s for Ho\t,-woQ.<1 
avenue. brln!!" the total weei..·,. bus!· on tho Esplano<le were reported thb connects with tho nutomoblle road to Cemetery, are undc~ the personal 814 

ness or the ce>mpnny up ro sn.r.oo. week l;y the ftrm oC M. J. Hutchinson Ver't1tfra. Id th t lh 8 Id T pen·l•lon or Capt. L. G. Loomis. 
Frank J. Plntt reports th" folhll\'- 11nd Al. Qulntu\•a!. 'l'he Gilchrist 8 811 n e eas e <'rrace 

Ing- sales: Lot In Rlnlto }IPlghts to rropert)· on the Esplnnalle wns euhl. will hn\e three thoroughtarC!I.. and one 
11. E. Xuh<>n. $850; :llrs. (".uson. n tot to c. w. Gm•sel and the Dr. E. Lin- co! thes<'. the Pnclftc, wlll be lal<I out 
on $outb Chl'•ter a\"<'nu<". n•nr the new ton iiroperty ·was transferea to Mr~. In parks nntl courts. Among thE' cnpl· 
Throop •chool. $1500. Through tho !>:. E. Yore, ot Pasadena. The prices tAllsts lnter('~ted ln these lf1!1>rovament11 
Frank G Plntt tm·e~tment Compan)", aro not atnted. nrc Marco H. IIellman, l' · H. Holll-
Leo ·w1111nrr< ha• •old to F.llxnbeth dny, llrs. llnry B. Hook. Augu•t liar· 
:MneGr"E'"r' n lot i.,. tho El. lllollno BIG DEALS PENDING. q~!:,. a~e~~~i F.;,,.~~~:dc-;.:U. bel'n de· 
T<>rmo<' Tra··t for $1000. SYNDICATE AFTER RA='<'H. clared nn SO-foot wld<> street from the 

The follow Ir.~ I• thr list of bulldlnA SA~· DIEGO :i. ll 16 -\'"hll th cltv limits or Snnta :ldonloa to the sea 1' 

J>ermlt~ 1-.·,~,1 tor the pnRt w<>ek• W • •' • • • t>r · ., e ere · __ , · 
A Wald~~~ - bunpalow x 1~r. ~Qrth. appc:in to be plimly of ammunition !It I,. wopos.,.. to connl'ct It \\"Ith the 

• · ~· • • ~. • • S('asfclt' Terrnce In n boulcVllrd from 
Bonnie. SISOO: Pns11<lena r.~nlty Com- In the camps or both the buyer o.n<I t.o• AngelN1 vl11 Pico street to First 
pany. _one-g~ory b~lck hu1:dlng. :5xSS eellor. neither side In the realty ca.in· 'a\•PnU<>, ""ol!•klll Tract, Tennes~~ 
feet. ::S.?"- Ha-147 "'t\ est Colornilo. SI~: 1>algn seems ready to start the ballla\•enuP. Sawtelle and Fremont a\•e
B._ O. Kl'ndall Company. bU!llflllow, No. ro!Hng. ""1veral big dee.ls thut ror nue. Santa llonlca. This projected 
ll3D South Mentor. s:IOOO; T. L. Hamp- woeks hnvo b•cn pending still bang rout<' cuts Oft about three miles. mak· 
t?n· elsht-room re1:f;ien<'" nnd irar:ige, fire. One o! the~e Is tho purchase oC Ing It the •hortut boule,·ard trom Loa 
?i:o. 51, 3nckson. S-·~: &.rah 8nyder. the great Cuyamo.ca ro.ncn or 50,000 Angeles to the sea.. 
c:o.'!.r·story rotta.t"e. ~o. 4i? Buckrye. acres \\ilh the bl'St stal\ll or timber In ------
$.,00; C~arl~~ Schaenleher. Jr., b_:in· Southern Ce.Utornln. which La cove- THINGS LOOK BRIGHT. 
1tnlow. No. ,,g Howard Place •• Sl.O~; ted b:r a local synJlcatc tor the pur- SOUTH PAS'ADE='A ACTIVITY 
ll!r10. C. Ben_;.e. frame imrni:e. No. 1:?o8 · po!!e, lt ls assert.?d, or operating a • 
Hillcrest. Sl.o~; !\. C'. Uoolcl•on. bun- I 1argc lumber null. Tho rnnch Is SOUTH PASAD&~A. April 16-De
i:alow. No. 54. :->orth '.:\Il~hlgan. $2~00: owned by tho !:'an Francisco Nntlonnl mnnd !err tenlty continues actl\·e and 
~· H R:irtlt>tt, ~-un~nl~n,·. Xo. j78 I. 'lank, wolch concern, lt Is said, lui<, many Inquiries tor ,·ncnnt lots to bulhl I 
:-:ort~ :IIl_;hti:nn. S.-•00: ". ~ n!chnr<I· · placed a 'aluallon oC SZ00.000 on the I upon nml !or lnn,.,tment are reported. 
"~"· ~o~ !cet. brlctc blO:i<· :.os. 3'· I property. :Seitotlatlons DJ"c still go-,ThA fnct that the Pacific Electric h<11t 
~ East t:nlon stre<!t .• SGo~O:. J .• K. I Ing forward by which It I!! possible stated that the ,.short lino" would con• 
3ohn•on. bu~Jow. :So~ \165 :>:orth that nn a•pirlng synlllcate will acqulr" ltlnuc.> to run as !ormerly and t'"-t th
'-Ilchlgnn, S~'\00: Annn \\ h<'eler V."ltlte. control ' .... ~ 
one-story r'!sldence, 'So. :?~9 ::.orth :Ila- Anoth.er dent of lmportan;:c expected c

0
ars would not be switched on: at 

'r"ni:o. $1700; :'.ltrs. F. L. V."hlte. t\\"O• to soon be close.I ls 'the sale of the .neontn as soon 88 the four tracks 
.. tory resld~nce. Xo. 649 Huntington La Presa ranch of SO\'era.I thousand \\OU!!! be completed, baa made even·· 
TcrraCP. $3700; W. H. Wnrner. t\\·o- acres to local capltallsts for $20,000. thin,. look brighter In real eata.te clr-
11ton· frame npartment-hou•"· Xn. 344 This propeit;- will chu.ngP hnnds as C!es. 
North Fair Onlts. $5000: Mr• ~·. J. soon ns the pm-chase money ls duty Gilbert & Co. ':"eport tho following I 
Newman. bnngalow, Xo. 1~~3 East tmnsforr<Jd to the present owners. The recent sales: Thomas Thompson to A. 
'"Illa. $1200. money l$ sald to now !Jc ln tho bank 3. Hotrmnn, o. Jot 60xl60 teet on Lyn-

The total amount rrpr<'•rnt<'•l by the h<'re. ... don street. between Fremont avenue 
'P<'rmlt applications fllrd thu• far dur- The •al<' or 100 f<'et on Se\·cnth and Fnlr Oalu, tor a consideration Ol 
Ing lho month ot April I• !il.SS6. •treet. between C and D. to Judge ll.1$l300. Mr. Hoffman bu)'11 as nn Invest

.\. Lu~ Is reported. t~ propert)" ment. 
FUTURE IS BRIGHT. bringing $~S.OOO. This bu>· Is tor the P . .r. Dolan reports •ales tor M. A. 

purpose of erecting penrm.nent Im· Talbert or Long Beach lo j. C. Caln· 
GRE,\T DUILDI~G Ot:TLOOKS. pro¥t'ments han. Qf Pa10.dena. oC a lot SixllS rcct, 

GLEXDALE: April 16-,\lthough one ot th.e big financial deals or the on the comer ot llound and Hope 
the record or bulluing Jn Glendnlt' \\"eek was the successrul dc&I :by str,eets. The site was purchased tor I 
during the past several months has which L. J. \\.!Ide secured a loa.n o! Investment. 
~ bl $io.OOO on the Elks building llt s'-'·· G. R. Grah:im bas bought two unlm· 

n a g one. It ""Ill not surpn•s and ond nnd D stn•et" the mpnev being proved lot• !Or $2200 and D. R. LUd• 
probably not equal the number of Im- fllT!ll~hed by the Trn\•eler3' In3urance wig of Los Angeles na.s ptr.eh&l!ed the 
pro\"ements rrnml•c<I for the months to Company. It Is stated that the pur· two \"ncnnt lots on the corner o! Mon• 
come. The past yl'ar has sct•n the <'rec· pose or the Jonn Js to pny oft 11 terey and ~]m straeta tor a conl!llder-
tlon oc six '>rick buslnt's.q block•. rnng· mortgage on thil building occupied b,. ntle'.\n or !J,JO. ' 
1ng In cost from $5000 to ~15.000. and the Blks. which was built by L. j_ A trnct or ~S40 acrM, twelve miles. 
ha\·ing an Rgf'l"ei::n te valuation ot \Yllde. pre•ldent ot the .Atnl'rlcan ~a- west of Tehachepl has been pur- I 
$60.000. The•" buildings. along \vlth tlonnl Bank. :.'\Ir. 1\"llde :.ald that no <'hn•ed tor more than U00.000 by the 
the bus1ne"" that thl'y havc brought slgi115cnnce Is attached to thf' lonn. •l:\!lncrnl Park Ll\n.t <-'bmpam·. oC 
and the conflJrnc<' in Glendale th.•t :-Oumerous •mall deal!• nre o( daft-· "hlch R:\lph Roger•. Oak Hill Parle, 
th~)· have cncourag~d. ha\·e done n n-cord. while snlcs of small ranch I'" manni:rr. ThE> company has 01>tloruo 
i:rcat deal lt>\\ard the building up or propertie!I brl~ tn many forelim dol- on oth<'r <''tt~nslvt> acrcn!i"s In this sec· 
\he pre<cnt pro$p<'tll)". l;i.r:o ln,·e,.:ed 1')" hom('Sc'!kers fl-om all ltlo11 nncl \VIII fncf('.8.9<' Its holdlngtr t<> 

At the prrFent lime thrre nre thrl'e scctlons of the EMt and Xorth. po•llibl)" 5000 ncrf'!<. Thi> Reen.ge 3ust 
bu•ln~ss bloc le! m the cour•r or ron· purchn•<'d wlll he dh·lded Into. l\ve. tt-n 
gtructlon-tl:e Parker block on Brand PLANS ARE ATTRACTIVE. ~l;<"<'~wr~~~--t~l~I' ~~~k~~. w~~~h 1-;:~~ ';: 
boule\·ard. b<"twt>en Third an<I F,>urth SCHOOLS DID BO!>:D ISSUE. nhout 4000 fl'f't above sea level and '" 
the Ftlrchild blnck on Fourth stre•?t 
near Brand bouk,·ard, nnd the :.'llcln· 'l\.HITTIER. April 16.-~0Tman F. said !ti b(> acfapted espt'l'lllll~· to the 
tyre block on Fourth ~tr<"ct, east ot ~tarsh ot Lo" ,\ngeles. who ~·as growing or apples and small fruits. 

IMPROVING CEMETERY. 
Glendale a\cnuc. The t\Ork on 01,. nam~d l>l the Board o! Directors ot 
Parker and the ~lcl'ltyre blo:k• Is the \\"h:ttler l"nion High School dls
ncarlni: compl••tlon. while the Fa'~· trlct ;i,. architect of the vropo~C<J new The Hollywood Cemetery Allsoclatlon 
child struc-turP Is jU<t h~ing ~tarted. •clrnc<> and mo.nu.ti trn!nlng build· has "" ::lrcled le> th!' Cou\"cr:~y & coul-

Paul ,. Tuttle. arc!1.t<ct. f• 1,r.,pnr- lni:• .• tnA comrilctecl plflll• for bf)th ter ComMn~· a contract ror i:rrncllng 
In;;- ll"'"' nncl <i"<':tkatt<>n• ror .1 •tructurc~. These d~$ll):t1" ha,-e mf'l :ind land•cnflfll!: th" uni;rndNI portions 
11 usu"'!:~" l•i<n k on Focrth ~tTC'f't. w~~t ot th~ \"<"mE'ft'r,._· grounrls. ·nnd for the? 
of \..ilcn1lal~ a.\ eni..... fL'r E<lwar'l with the favorab!e C'Ons:drrntlon or tnt" e-xca\nt'ng and ~PMentlnc: fo; n second 
l.,hi;1r,:.:. or Los .\ni;:"'te:-:. Thi" bulltl- ~aard :ind th"t!f'e _t~ . pra~:tfc.\ll~t no C'.\rnnm,"nt.al l:tkf'. to h:t\•e ('f'mPnt }.ftf('!'lt 

lrg .... m h::n-c p,-c~<cd brick Cro,t au I cOUht that th" s .... oc~ 1> .. nd clt'Ctlon. nnd bottom. nn l~t:in.1 "'th fc>untnlns 
plat~ gl.l'..S \\ 1ndow.o:. It wdl ban• C'O\erln6 tht" _"-"ll!'t Of th(\ irnprovcme)lts.1--
threc >t..,rcr"":llP. cnch ~6"ti~ fr<>t. an<l ~·m be c!.rr1eJ with ,·otes to spare, I 
\\Ill <..o ... t alHlUt S·COtl The SJ.m~ n A;'\~11 - 01 • 1 
arohlte, l r~r...,·t.• thnt h,. I• pre;>~rlni; Th<" buildings planned will compn•l' \ 
l'llans !'or . t 1Joublo bungalow t<> cQn- archlte~tunill:r with any atml'ur 
taln t,,. 1\."' roorrq. The buildln,:: nill i schools ln th~ SouL'l\\·est., Bnd ln the; 
b(" ier'l...1 l<"'•i et Fl!tll anj-... JaC'k~on l~att'°~ nC appointment wlll' b~ thor- 1 
P!rP•:t.-.• n 1.i " 111 <">" n.!Jout $ljOO G "~ghl. '.IP lo d•H<'. The so.encl'.. hall 
Bronner i~ th•• own<.":- Ul CO'\:er a nound area of .oxuo 

fl't't It Wiii ~ two sl<>rlc.<lc In 

-.NEW BANK STARTED. terlO't'" u·ill bP !:icro "1th cream color 

I 
h"lght and of ela.~slc: design The .,.,.. 

nE.\t.J.:r::- Rl::PuRT .\1:T1 \"!Ti. prcss .. .i brick. ,the trimmings bf.'mi: 
TROPl<:n. Apr!! 16-T:!c fnllol\ ing ;n omamentnl terra. colta. Th" ~uuc
IP - 1.ure \\"Ill nccomm<><latf.' the dera~

~ s1. ar{' rcportcu by ?.a ~-"!'t•0rt and I mt-nt~ of <"hem1~tn·. ph,._-~!c~. biology 
l >l.l•, A. Tqo lot~. <•:ich ""~•4v fr.,t, on land phy~lcal grogra.phy. together ...,Ith 
ra!"it~ a\ cnt.·~ in th<- \\'01 f'"' tr~\ct. to a mu~eum. l~.:tur~ room!'. comm~rdal 
./~n,;;;'l 11r J ,·01 r> t•· or 1 .. 0.; Ang,Jte~. der-a:unent. te:i~hcu• room!'I nnd a. 
tor S~&:iO. T1.o 1.,ts :.ox1:;0 !C'f·I. ln t!:e la,-ge stud)· hall. ' 
D;i' "nr<•i"t tract. on Blanca ti.\-, n:.i...-. to The~manunl trnlnlq;:- bull<ltns- ~11 °t'e 
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A Noble ~lemorial Shatt Erected in Honor oi a Reautiiul Soul. 
YESTERDAY afternoon there was dedicated tn 

Hollywood Cemetery a. :c.oble shaft of Vermont 
granite, erected there in memory of the late Eliza 
A. Otis by her husband, Gen. Barri.son. Gray Otis, 
editor ot the Los ADgelea Times. The dedication 
took place tn the preaeuce ot a concourse or people 
In which were included persons eminent 1n varloua 
walks and wa:rs, vetei:a.n aolliters. citizens. Joumal
tsts, many old friends and IC>Ul;·Ume admirers ·of the 
dead poot, who passed from this "·orld to the wod4 
be)'Ol1d In.. November or the year 190~. 

The ceremonies "\\'ere quite devoid o! any spirit 
of sadness, seeming rather to take on the jubllan\ 
ring of "rictory over death. the triumph of remem
brance over Time, the challenge of love against 
oblivion.. As the resonant and eloqnent tones of the 
orator and the ,sweet, ·harmonious voices of the 
singers fell upon the listening throngs, the veil th:t 
separates the living from the dead hnng delicately 
as the gossamer of the winds, and the imagination 
easily and naturally pictared the presence of the 
absent one there in the living presence of those 
who had gathered, as often before, in her honor. 

The scene wu one that Mrs. Otis, with bet poet's 
soul, would have hersel! delighted in. There was 
no touch of gloom about it, anywhere. Its voice 
was vibrant. its setting bright with color, its atmos
phere holy with the faith that was her faith. The 
day was such a day as she loved when she sang: 

"Not a cloud anywhere in the sky, 
Not a breath in the wide air astir; 
Not ~ spread of a sail, or the whirr 
Of a wing in its tlight through t~e deep, 
Lnminous sky; the bee is asleep; 
The flowers are breathless and still-" 

About her splendid tomb flowers of 'every hue
the :!lowers that she touched to brighter radiance 
with her aonge-were heaped high. Over her, as a 
coverlet, "Wall stretched the soft greensward. Away 
to the blue sea swept, in the golden sheen of the 
harvest, the broad campagna; softly, in the glow 
of the afternoon, the hills of Hollywood that she 
loved so well, closed in as thongh with affectionate 
embrace; and far beyond towered the majesty of 
the Mother Mountains, un.to which. in her days 
upon earth, her eyes were often lifted and from 
whence so often came her help. 

When some one spoke, his .-oice v.-as like a "-o~ce 
in a dream. The tenuous melody of the..l\Iemorinl 
Bells floated from their towers as from afar; the 
beat of a muffied drnm when the old grav men cif 
battle came tnarehing in from the dusty highways. 
struck gently and without regret on the listen
ing air. .. 

Came they, then, the people to S<?e all this. to learn 
all that it meant. Came they to speak a well-be
loved name and to recall a. presence ""ell belo..-ed In 
ll!e and unforgotten In death. They came to keep 
her compan:- on a day !or remembrance v.-here she 
l'f!Sts in the warm bosom of the land she loved, to 
listen once more to the music of her songs, to 
wreathe new garlands for her tame, to gain renewed 
strength from the consciousness of her strength, and 
to fill thelr hearts anew with the gentleness tbat 
they so orten looked to her to impart, aud ne\"er in 
va.!n. 

The menl>ry of Mrs. Otis as a poet was cele
brated by the people for whom s~e sang by _the 
Memorial Bells which were erected in the beautiful 
cemetery where her grave is laid. Yesterday's~ 
emonies were more properly to celebrate her uplift
ing virtnes as wife and moC:s. T~ bells tell 
their own story, and the gray monohth ~ 
from the granite hills of far Vermont tellll, also its 
story: The debt owed to her by him at whose side 
she was so long present, both in ·war and in peace, 
w:is yester.da;y aclcnowl~ to the world in a man
ner to endure against the insidious onslaught of 
Time. Her children and her children's children 
who were there yesterday will pass as she has 
passed, but the gray shatt that was torn from the 
heart of the north, in. a common-wealth at the other 
rim of the continent, "'11.-ill not soon crumble or 
decay. -

True wife and faithful mother that she was, it 
was still as the poet that they spoke of her yester
day. Not any true poet has e-rer been forgotten.. 
The poets who li•ed in the dim ages of the past, 
before the days of the printing press or the papy-
1'1lS, even, left their songs on the lips of the people, 
and they are on. the lips of the people ~Y- So 
it has not been to perpetnate her fame that sweet
tonea bells ha..-e been hung to make melodious the 
air, or that this monument of stone has been lifted, 
but to make tangi"ble expression of the people's love 
and of the love of him wbnse companion and help
mate she was through stzoezmons days of danger 
and through weary years of toil. 

Wherefore, wbm the years have taken away all 
those who breathe the breath of life now, this poet's 
fame will endure. Among the poets of California, 
particnlarly, bu place is secure.. No poet of "the 
wondrons land'" sang more sweetly of it than she. 
Among all that palm-crowned company none were 
heard farther or with more striking response. For 
a quarter of a century her poems, through the col
nmns o! this and other journals, tn.-ersed the globe 
and were read in f!VerY civilized comttry of the 
world. She was not without honor in hl!T o"l'l.-n. 
country or in any other. 

Who c:an count the thonsands that, ou the road 
of dreams, came to California in the 11ll'e o! that 
one song of hers through which rolls this majestic 
music:-
"Land glorious in beauty! Thy broad fields 

Are orcltard-nursing breasts, while vineyar4s 
wide 

Drowse in the ciaylight, with their purple tide 
Draining the sunshine, which forever :yields 

Its ripening splendor till the ~ft warm eve 
Droops dowu upon the land. its starry eyes ' 
Filling with tender lights the far-oft" skie&-

Eves when the song of bird. 
Is tremulously heard, 

Filling within the staz:ry silences, 
In the dusk-gardens where the .blossoms sweet 
Baptize '1rith :fragrance every wanderer's feet." 

: Perh:ips the most touching and eloquent incident 
of this memorable day was the trtl>ute ot the 
Grand Army t'O"'""the memory of l!rs. Otis. A few 
moments before the ceremonies began, and while 
the people Wl're awaiting Dr. Healy's openi:lg 
"l\"Ords, a blue-garbed post of veterans of the Civil 
War marched throui;h the gates and took up a pc
sition facing the moni:ment then about to be ded
icated. "The roll of the muflled drum ceased, the 
commander advanced from his position and laid a 
garland of bright blOSS0111S at the base o! the gran
ite llhaft, already emb:m.ked in ftowvs.. ' Then came 
'b&clc in memory the Cream-nraaie al all the tender 
and noble eongs ~e had snne of the gray men of 
battle, whom she so cherished. 

And there came especllllJ' the echoes ot her song 
that said: 
"Brlcg the spot!- lll1es, opentnr; buds and T'Otlel!, 

E:e:ip bl!;h the ftllrlands where our heroes lay, 
Rich be the fragrance where their dtlllt ~ 

Green be the laurel,. amaranth. and ba;." 
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The Monument of Vermont Granite. 
erected to the memory or lirs. Eliza A. Otis by her 

husband. and dedicated yesterday afternoon. 

Thither also she has gone who v.-as a soldier's wife, 
and who lo..-ed her country and Its :flag with a love 
tbat must endure beyond the portals ot death. There 
have they welcomed her, and there she waits to 
welcome home those who are yet to come. 

Doubtless there were also m.any among those who 
came to visit Mrs. Otis yesterday, where she sleeps 
beneath the shaft of granite, who recalled her 
prophecies concerning the futnre -of her loved 
California of the South. Poets have ever had 
the gift of prophecy. They see things that we 
do not miss and hear voices that we can
not hear. They see beyond today-upon them 
has :bllen the gift to know what is to be, 
as well as to know what is. From Elijah 
down the long line of poet-seers, through David and 
Dante. Homer and Shakespeare, the poots seem to 
have l>Eoen chosen 11S the spokesmen o! destiny. She 
predicted the marvelous present of California and 
also Its ma.gtc future with the to-m::h or the in· 
spired dreamer. In man:r a song of gladness and 
jnbllatlon she sang or the favored clime which Is 
destined to s1lelter the newer and gentler and greater 
race of men. "The glory of the land that fronts 
the west." she called it. 
"Poets here and grand Immortals In the realms ot 

art and scmg. 
Patriots shall tread Its portals aud the sons or sci

ence throng. 
Here where Sum.mer ever lingers, here where lo.tt;r 

mountains rise, 
Thrusting upward granite fingers to the deeps of 

cloudless skies." 
It WWI sweet to recall, yesterday, the woman whose 

songs were such as these. It w:is good to sit with 
her, a.s of old, in the soul of her dreams, as they 
surely did who were of the company there gath
ered together. It was a kindly hour-an honr 
when "the slant of. the sun is jnst right"-an hour 
uplifting in its holy gentleness, comforting in the 
promises it g-.ive, ennobling in the atmosphere of 
its deep and lasting infinences. -

In a way it was to be regretted that the pub~ic 
at large could not have enjoyed the opportunity to 
take part in the ceremonies. Among the organiza
tions represenU!d by chosen deputations present 
were the following: Grand Anny of the Republic; 
Military Order of the Loyal Legion; The Eliza _'\. 
Otis !tiemorial Assodation; the Y.M.C.A., and the 
Y.W.C.A.. 

But that many thon:>:lllds of people will view the 
monumerrt just dedicated to her memory, in the 
days and years to come, there can be no doubt. In 
that beauteous City of the Dead the feet of the 
living will tread when the things of now are du.'lt. 
The Memorial Bells will rin~ out the sweet chimes 
that are but tile echoes of the songs she sang, and 
the gray imger of the granite shaft above her gra-va 
will point the way to which her pure and gentle 
ministrations led. 

THE ORATION 
A:..-..;o THE CEREMONIES. 

As the company gathered !or the ceremonies, 
William Eci.."On Strobridge e.."'tecuted titting melodies 
on the Eliza A. Otis Memorial Chimes, hanging in 
the bell-tower of the chapel building at the gate
way. ~Abide With !\le," "Stm of My Soul, .. 
.. Jesus. Savior, Pilot :i\.te," "lly Faith Looks_Up 
to Thee.., lllld other sacred songs fioaU!d thTOugil 
the air, to be eclloed and reechoed among the roor.: 
hills. As the sweet c::idence of the bells died away, 
"'The Strollers' Qu::l.?tette," c:omposed of George 
Ewing, W. G. Wells. A. G. Steel and Charles Curry. 
tenderly sang "Lead, .Kindly Light. .. 

The Or.ltor of the day was Rei.·. ~ A. Healy, 
D.I>., dean of the llc:Clay College of Theology, 
-University -<>f Southern California, a man loved 
and honored among good men and 'lll'Omen.. Sta:iil
ing on a floral-decked rostrum, he delivered the fol
lowing fitting and eloquent oration: 

"On a bright'November a!terooon ;n 1904 a C)lll

course of friends that seemed to include our whole 
city centered around 'The Bivouac..' The name 
El:i:a A. Otis w:as tba: of a personal friend to 
=::; to a wider circle it ~ted humanity's 
finest t;pe, a beantiful, cnl~ Christian -wmnan • 
while in e•ery mine it pictured a gifted writer of 
poetry and poetic p~. who !or. many yars lwl 

"0 spirit of the martyrs! Yemigbty,unaeen th~ enriched a local literature o! which she helped us 
Te a.rmy ot :he fllithfttl who to all ;!me belonc,. to be ;mitui. 
Fro:n tar Atlantlc'a witers to theM peacetcl •tmHt "The house T.1.11 filled with 1'1U'eSt ftowers that 

P.teS. • dily, bttt the ono who had been herself the chid 
LoTit her tender watch la keeping. Gl<nT rotmd YoV adorning of her bealrtif'nl home lay asleep, awa.it-

a.shea ..-alts..~ inK through hymn and prayer the journey to this 
The slcyward-pointing shaft that marka "1e-r gr:i.-ni Jo~y res::ng-pla~. 

earth and hea\"en. . :\Ien and women o! aD creedll 
were there· to pay Jo.-ing tribute, for hnmanity had 
claimed h~r for its own. . 

"If the ga:henng here, by a year-old grave, WU 
so unique as to merit spec!&} mention, what shall 
we say now; when five more years have passed, and 
we meet on this :-01emorial Day to dedicate this 
granite shaft, that lifts our vision to the home of 
our IO\·ed and well-remembered friend, who 'allured 
to brighter worlds and led the way'?' 

"It is fitting tll!lt, standing round this splendlcl 
column, new proof of the undying loyalty of the 
brave, true hearts that mourn, we invite them to 
jom us for a moment in glad review of the gift.
ir.iught life that now is not here, but is there. 

"'I ba,-e turned again and asafn the pages of 'Cali
fornia. Where Sets the Sun.' Wha.t riches are here! 
In hymns to nature that alwan ring true. from 
the warm hibiscus. the glory of the rose, the sweet 
be-.i.itv of the violet, to God's great forms of maj
estv. 

0

Yosemite's charm and mystery, the Grand 
caiion·s awrul suhllmlty. th10 thunderous mu.sic ot 
Xiagnra, the whispering of the rill, the ocean's 
diaparon-all are caught by this alert listener and 
.-01ced ai::nin in almost all varieties of lllea&llle, but 
nc,·er with limping foot or faulty rhythm. Ani
mate nature beckons, and bntterny and bee and 
bird take on new beauty in her verse.. What is 
there more l!itquislte than this rare apostrophe? 
"'Little butterfly, with ;our golde; wing". 
Are you a child of the snn-do you •P~ 
From the warm kiss he has given the air 
In who-;c tides of rich splendor you float? 
Or. say. :ire you ku: to the note 
Which the bird f!ingeth frff 
In rivers of song from the tree'! 
Are the roses ;!--OUr siste1:3-the violet., too, 
Which look born o! the skies, 0 wing-blossom. like 

you'? 
Who maketh the paths you travel today 
\Yith your fluttering wings? 0 whither away, 
As upward you rise as you fade from our sight 
In day's i:olden ocean of beauty and light?' 

"But this sweet singer"s true field, after all, is 
human ltfe m a!! its stages. and human nature on 
its lofti~;t level"- The joys o! childhood, the rap
ture of Jo,·crs, the philosophy of Browning-in all 
she is ~qunll~· at home. Kew versions of 'Little 
Boy Blue' bPguile the imagination, till the stardy, 
dimpled darling that slept long ago is out once 
more 'blowing his horn,' and our heart& leap m 
ecstasy across the years to clasp him aiain I 

"None may deny the dictum of the great Bard, 
'The evil that men do lives after them;' but let us 
thank God today that, immortal as the eternal atarP. 
the good cannot die. 

"Ah, we need Mrs. Otis n6w. We sorely need 
her plea. !or the essential sanity and sanctity of the 
dhinely-glveu Sabbath or rest and devotion. The 
pure- spirit that knew and loved her Southland saw 
its danger, pointing straight to the enervating 
quest of pleasure and the enslaving pnrsui1; of 
gain. Home, with its treasnres of love and duty, 
was her empire. 'The world bas nothinc that is 
hnl! so :fair as that green island in its desert waste 
that we call home.' Then the words picture the 
song :ind laughter, the faith and loyalty, love and 
trust; trnth, purity and sclf-fo~ home 
shines a veey paradise. None have written more 
eloquently of Memorial Day. Her spirit woald 
gUa.rd it from all unholy stain, and consecrate it 
forever to the sacred memory of the valiant dead 
and of the valiant living, whose lives were freely 
otrered that their country might live.. Hear her 
exultant numbers in one o! her matcill- :memorial 
odes, and let it voice our patriotic devotion on this 
latest thirtieth of May: • 
" 'Loud our paeans swelled an'd louder, and oar 

banners proudly gleamed, 
Like the pillar of Jehovah, o'er the !aces bromzd 

and seamed 
By the awful strife of battle, by the toilaome march 

and pen • 
Of the filthy Southern prisons, where by thousands 

died our men, 
When back from Appomattox and tbe sunny Saath

land !ar, 
With their shattered ranks and legions_ ea=e our 

heroes c.f the war. 
But our hearts beat warm and tender for the com

rades lying low 
On the tentless fields of glory where the si~ 

south winds blow.' 
"In the 'Lay Sermons,' that "llri?mingly p~ted 

the motives that prompt to personal fidelity ad 
national righteousness, the broad view and the keen 
insight made applicable to herself the glowing lines 
she wrote of Charlotte Bronte: 

" 'She was but noble 
Type of gracious, cultured womanhood of 
The large woman whose expanded soul provee 
That great thought is sexless, that to such 
Mental stature as the man attains there -
Is no bar to her attainment.' 

"In 'Gleams of Immortality,' 'The T.-ee of Life,• 
'The Eternal Morning· we see this daughter of the 
skies ·preparing !or her home-coming, till in the 
last we hear her say: 

... 'And remember, dear reader, that this Christ 
is our Christ, the "same yesterday, today and fo:r
e..-er.'' Accept him and you will find joy eYell In 
sorrow-, and in death, 1!£e everlasting.' 

"With this last word of Mrs. Elim A. OtU,. poet, 
seer and saint, we consecrate this endnring c:olmim 
and lea.•e it to gnard the sacred dust: Turn we 
now, not sadly, away, to complete life'• WJaP in 
the spirit of her own beautifnl lines, that tlmnlgh 
following years will speak of hope and joy to all 
who look upon this memorial stone: 
.. 'Lay down earth's crosses; thrust Its cares aefde; 

Hope sltteth at the belm.; bear on 70UI' Ollft. 
Lift up your banners, lo! the hea~y shores 

Beyond the tosaing or the tide. _ 
At the conclusion of the oration. two cinerary 

boxes. or ums, were, a.t a signal from the speaker, 
taken from the speaker's stand and ~~uced into 
the receptacles provided !or them Wltbin the deep 
base of the granite pile. One of these urns COD
tains the ashes of Mrs. Otis. and the other the 
ashes of the departed daughter, Mrs. Lilian Otis
McPherron, who died ~ently to the death of 
her mother. In the C1YPt with the ashes of "!'lrs. 
Otis was also placed a copy of her -volnme entitled, 
"California, Where Sets the Sun," in 'lriUch was in
~. in the hanQ;Writing of Gen. Otis, 'Uae fol-
lowing dedication: , 

-rm:8 VOl.'CXZ, 

plattC ~ te .-i,. wlalle thla - -- .i.11 ·-· DEDICA%ED 
~ 1'0ftftllllT ..... ~. 
r .. ri-' ...-. lln. :Eliza &. on.. 117 - "-. -
---- u4 pablbber. 

- - wt&lslll <Ida -- cnnlte )Ille. -

~-----~- AtlMl ...... -....imtthe---•fTlme. 

nm ---pobdbc ~ - .ab' 
emt!&IT ·- -...la - ID foMl::r ~ - -
~ -· et lllor Clsdllm -11tT .... ldidl .... - '"""1,.-W.Ufo ____ , __ 

~ot---...u ... -.-..-.. 
HARB1SOY GIU.T O'DB. 

~ ... 1 ..... -

The q1.iart.s~ sang, during-::his ceremony, "Father, 
Take ~ly H:i.nd,- and clo!'ed m!h "The Boys of the 
Old Brigade," m honor of the ~terans who partic-

pol::its to the country to which th• itreat cap::a!ns ""A year later came friends and neigbbor5. a 
11a..-e gone. the land le. which th~ soldiel""!!· n! tl:e m:ir!ity throni:. to -d!!dic::lte these noble bells, so titly 
le;!oca :-eat!: tenta a!-~ -poc.ce "lm~er t!:e placed m:d SU-<"Ctiy =~ to s;.-ig in perpc:.ial har-
lb&IA 0: the iz.. Oil ~ SI.de at. tba ~.. ::ic.uy the ~ry of her who ~ ao di'C'.b.ely 'J! (Continued on Fif'.Jo Pa;e.) 
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IN LOVING MIMORY. 
(Continued from Fourth 9a119-) 

:!paUd !n the ceremonies, after Thlch 
Dr. Boab' pronounced the Benediction.. 

Tbe · floral tribtnoeio Ten> lavish and 
bemrtltul. the tender memories at 
!rlen4s and reW!Tes beillc expremed 
1n magnlftcent p1eccs. wrought In tlle 
choleest blos8oma. which were grouped 
aboat the - 0( tbe monument. 

The J'l!Celpt ot these la...-sab floral 
tributes wm be s!)eC:laJJy and gm~tul
ly Ulmow!ecSsec! in ...._.,. cue wllere 
tbe aollrC* ot the ctn ts ll:noWD. 

TRE O:SCRIPTIONS. 
The Inscription on the weeter~ tront 

~~ ~:'O:u::~cl1f.~esu:!; ~: ! 
honored. with the <!ates of birth and : 
death. !ollowed by the name ot her sur- · 
'1vlnc husband. · ~w. on the baae, i 
are tbae rurtlltt lines: · 

-t.1r .. .,_ s.. ot llft- a..- I 
:Sob~ a..__ -· ~- . 

·-- ..... _.....,."'- ....-.. au----
On the easterly base are lmcribed 

these fine llDl!ll, with whlcb Dr. Healy 
closed ~ feellnlr. apprec!D.tive and Im
pressive &ddreu: 

~-~-Ciani& .. 
C'Al'llS Mlde; 

Hope oUleCh .. - I.elm: - -,....... ...... 
Uft 1IP 70V -. Jo! - ~ -~ - t.-..s ., die --
A. 4etllebment ot StantoD Post. Grand 

Anny_ ot the Republic. !n charge ot 
Commander H. Z. Oebome. thfrt7-stt 
men. turn.ed asl4e for a brief time 
from otller re...ereat dat1es to J>a¥ 
honor to the memory of her who was 
ever a true friend to tile soldiers ot the 
republic. 

Bnrtlett-Loi:;an Post. Grand Army of 
the Republic, 21$0 sent the followln; 
committee to represent It at the cere
mon!eis: Commander S. A. Austin. Se
nior Vlce-Commanaer T. :r. Sllea. P:l· 
trlotlc Instructor R. Hetrelllnger, Past 
Commander C. F . Derby. 
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MAY CHANGE NAME. 
~~~ ~~eles Times (1886-1922) ; Oct 14, 1917; ProQuestHistorical Newspapers: Los Angeles Times 

~UY CTl.\:"GT•' x.nrr::. 
Tho recently organized Indcpt>nd .. 

ent Realty Assoclntlon or California 
will hold Its regular mcctlm; In 
Grant Hall, 'WA..1kt!:r Auditorium. No 
730 South Grand nlt'nuc, next Vrl
dn.y evening. Among the qut-stlons 
to be brought up nt the mcC"tlni:: wIU 
be thn revision ot the organl2atlon"a 
bl·-laws, th<' chanJ:ln~ a! thf> nnme 
of the n.BSOCIRtlOn and lls lncorpnrA.• 
tlon. ""alter Mclnt~ re "-·Ill spt"a.k 
on ''Real Estate T..nl\-' 0 and C. S. Tap
pn.n on the war. 

WITH THE nmLl>ERS. 
A two~tory brick hulldlnir. 60•100 

feet tn t;lze wlll be crcrted by tht" 
firm ot Ltbb7, McXelll & Co •• at th!'.'! 
elte ot Its ptnnt nt ~o 161) South 
Central a\ t-nut" Plans tor the struc
ture n.rc now hctng drnwn by A. C. 
Martin. Ma~ berry & Parker ha,·c 
just completed plans for e two-stor,. 
brtcl< •tore nnd loft building to be 
erected by W. H. Harrelson on East 
Third street, near \Vall. The build
ing "·lll be SOxlSO feet In •l•e Work 
wlll be started this "ePk on a one· 
story brick store bul1dlnf;' for., Mrs. 
Mar"· 1-!oll at No!i. 6Sf'l8.68G'J Ho1-
tyw0od boule,.·artl. The strut"ture 
~lit contain 1'1X stort-• und wni ha.v• 
11 trontnl!;'(' Clf o~·f'r 100 ff'et. 

M.\.l::SOLE\;~[ CO'\TR.\CT. 
The contract has been let and 

wt'lrk wl11 be staned nt once cm a 
$100,000 mnu•oleum ror the Cali
fornia. ~tn.usoleum Companr tn the 
Holb~·ood Cemetery The buildtn~ 
"n1 bf' of brick and C"oncrete con
Rtructlon. the wnlls b.etn~ taced with 
JCTnnlteo. and wilt C"O\.er a "°round 
area of 143xA2 fr-t"t. Plnm1 tor th~ 
-;tructure ~·ere dr:'l.wn hy the ar.
rhftectutRl f\rm ot ltnr•ton 4:: Y11.Tt 
Pelt n! PJ111Rdoru.. and Wl'llam 'C 

I cr-n"·ett cir the same city} ha.a the 
contra.et.. .. ... -

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner Further reproduction prohibited without permission 



TRADED FOR RANCH.: Los Angeles Apartment-house Exchanged for Big ... 
Los Angeles Times (1886-1922) ; Nov 25, 1917; ProQuest Historical Newspapers: Los Angeles Times 
pg. Vl 

TRADED FOR RANCH. 

1..,0.,. ,\11i:f'lt•"" .\1nu·tm<"11l·l1em...c.• 1-:~ .. 
chum,:cd ror ·Bl~ . \pf1ll'" Orcllur1l 

hl \\n .. htua,:um. 

'l'ho \'V. no~ -c <''am~1 1wl1 ('omp. lll~. 

through Pcrclv,11 Jl. Jt,t\\lr,, 111.1n.t

.:t.'r or the rxch:mt;"t• drparunent, ha~ 
hnndfoJ t hu ttnn'4((1t ur tllt! n~ed-t 

n.partmcnt"f, u. moc.krn l\\o-t1tor\• 
hrick Nlt"U<'turr oC fort) rooms nt 
!'\o 13G S "'right ~lr<'ct , O\\ llt 11 b}' 
Dougln-J J) JJe< 11"1, to O<trar J i:"l•h· 
1o11•l, a. rctlrt:'f1 i;:r:i In mcrch.mt front 
<:"hh ·a~o :\tr J1 et? tl'i U CCl'PlCtl n"t 
r1'lTl of th<" !lUlc1Hl"''~ J>TICt'- 0. 140-
:iC'I•' apph· 1.1nf'h lt1 1h1! \Ycnat<.hc•) 
\-nUP,r In \\',1<Jh{ngt11n, 1 ncih nnfl 
mort~n~1• lwing- ,::h 1 11 fur dl(ft.•ren<'P 

Tl11· tot .tl c-n11"ld1•r.11\on ln\(>l\c1l 
!!• t'1" tr.rn~.11. tlon i<.1 ~l\'cn 'lf 
$ t~n .ooo 

Stately Granite Meniorial J-lall for Ho/!yr.vnod CeJJll'terJ'· 
lmpc1 .. l111:. 

COMBINES ART 
.WITH DIGNITY. ~ ,,.:· "• ~ 

' :-..•' 

:--.1ut1·ly Ma11sol1•11m i., Started 
in II olly1wocl. 

E1lifice 1rill 111• of Granite 
1rit/1 :llarlllc Finish. 

Arf'l1it1•1·t1m• lt'ill Follow the 
U1'1111i.,sn111·1• Lines. 

----

]~eauli!'ul conm11111ity 11m11sole11m uow lieiug huill hy (':ilif'orn~t ~lau~olcum Compa11y. 

1 

t '011'tl 11t'flon I"' ru11IUl\0 progrtl"4AlnA' 
011 1 h1• 111 .1tt•lr 11t•\\ 11iau-coloum th:it 

I lt1 ht·ln~ t•r1•l'h•U l1\' lite C1\lttnrnln. 
~ ~lu11 .... ult11un Co11111uuy lu Hotlywootl 
i C'1_•111t 1t•r)', Tho t•lnns cnll tor a 
: ~1r11t•turo ""'\rl:Y twlcu the 11lzo of 
; thl" hcautlful mn.uMolennt erected 
! b\' tlrn 2'n.nrn <'ompnny In Inglewootl 
1 t\ ... o y~m" ugo u.ntl Vlll4t nmount11 
i or matorl<ll nrn belni: com eyed 
I du Iii· to thn site. 

TO IMPHOVE CANYON. 

t.;uo~ ur ~lt·n Put lo \\orJ, cu hn• 
1,1'0\ t• JCo,ul l.l'IHllll~ 

l'Jom t'uma• Unllt). 

'l'lu• prt. grnm11u• for th.. ltn· 
prO\t•nu ut or tu111ou'i .8.111 .\ntuulo 
l ' a11\u11, tu nmh.t• tl Ullt3 uC the lwHt 
v1olN'lt.•d not unly Jn U1t1 local but 
anl nuttunnl Curc~t 1 e•wrH•, wu.-c f!tl· 
nu111H'Pd Yt!"tc1 llllY 1.Jy 8111wr\ I-tor Jt, 
11. Clt.ta;llu11. "'"" an «•\a11111lc c t lhd 
~l•h It LchlrHI llu• work u! bt' nUtl
hcullun, 11 J;llll,.;' U( JIH•Jl \\I\-.& lllll tO 
l\orl' )<'Hte11h1y on tho runtJ h•all· 
IUK' flom L'amv HulUy Lo l 'ow 

XNW IL\ \IOS \ :\ClU:s. 
Tho Ju11M-t frl\(''ltrtwnt Compunv 

lf'port't th.- Hllli• or IL hllJf-nCrt' tilto 
untl u. anHLll hou<11• nl Nt'W Hnmonu. 
AcrcH lo Ho' A. Clinton tor $1100. 

FINE PLAYIIOUSE 
FOR CROWN CITY. 

AUISTOCHATlC CATS I 'l'h• f'tllllce I• nC ronl'r~tf', brklc 
n111I Hh't•l con11:lruct1on nm.1 Is to be 

TO SHOW l~Oll PJUZES. r, ... ,.,1 "1111 hru,·i· hturkft , ot i:rnntte. 
rwl "Jlh ruHllcn.lf'J jolntM. Th9 !n-

•rho com1•11ny n1-co r••portH th,.. s..1.le 
ot un nc•rf' ln t hu Nnurn trnct tu 
J•:m1ly AnudOl\n ror $1Hfi0, uml lhe 
HUle ut 11 lot to II. 1'aytor tor $9~0. 

J• \'\Ill:'\ 'IOTIOS". l'H"l'l'lll~ r.os 
'I'll 1-: \'l'Elt 'l'O C'O:-.'I' !.l~\·gs •1•y • 

\ ''· l·:LE"'I I•'\ ~c11·:1t..; 'l'O . :1';r1;;~.r~1~~ u,~·1d!nltt,t!~~.r~t\~t~u1:l}~~~ 
1101.IJ 'J'111ll:h' .. U.\Y , t11r1. -. In l>ron1,.,, Art .i.ntJ <"nthetlraJ 

E\llllU'l'IOS. ; "'ln'{<e ntt• to he \IMtJ. tor cet11ng und 
i nhulow lli.:hllnl:'. 

POWER COMPANY GETS 
RIGHTS IN CANYON. 

l'I\ E 'l'llOllS.\XU 1101,1 •. \lt;.. 

---. 
I 

f hi t ' of th<" lllO"'t uttr..tt'l I\ l' mow 
llun- 111t turu tht•att•rH tu ~outh1 · rn 
('ullfurnlu IH uuw IJ~lng- Hlart .. d 111 

A rJ •ht or WU)' h3J4 bt•t•ll ~h··n r·.,~.uh•rt:L by Gt!OIJ;'e \\', !4lhn~on ur 
• !-.:: J th .tl <Ill. Tlw Mitt• I~ 011 tho !'IOUlh 

I ln dt'sl,;n tho mau~oltmm tn11ow·s 
'l'ht• Lu-t .\11..:c·I<'-. c..'ut l•'uncl~r-i· 1 1!1•nu1~ .. ant.!o Unto-., combining 

Uflt·~·nlh olflllH.LI .,)1uw Wiii Le ht•ltJ !;:·;~1\:f,~'lll~~.ltlt '1'~~_,.;r~~1~~lrn~ 11 ~ntr!~~~~ 
lJl'Cl'mb1•r I.I, 1-1 utul th. Huch luL'I u J''Ullmllun tnoth'd nncl ls to 
Yt·a1· tlw "-111 Jilu>t 111 oil ls u.rtt gh~n ht• l"X••cut1•tl tu nmrhl<'. MnrtJton 
lo hU111t.• ch . 1111~. 'l'hl"" :,.••ur th1.· 1 111 11 ;~~·:.ti~:!:.•:9.Ptlt oC J,umulenn. arc tho 
i1r11JJot-1'.-t Lu lu•11• SurHn. r•1au"' 'l'Jw lllllll"Olt'Utn "111 contnln hoth 
urt·u111l to th t• huuwH or our t.•lt''"' lndl\ltluul t•in>t griiUJ•.,. nnd family 
ru\01 ldtlttlt·"' unit ;\lotl""Y 11 . Flint H ~cllunK u rruugNI uround a ~r .. at 
hu~ cun~M1tctl tu he cu~tuJlan uf I 111• ('t•ntrul nlrul'O u.nd 1llvna: thl• tthlt.•s 
tu11d. o( rndtntln.: c.orrlt.lor!f In connt!c• 

th~ 1Jnltt-d Io\\ t<r Cf mpan)" for thn J ,..ltlc uf J·:a"tt C"olorutlo ~ti •t:'l, llC't\\1\1•11 
conoetructJnn or tumwl"I .nntl "otlwr I T•:t llollno uiul IhillHon lL\t•llll t'l'4, In 
lm1JrOVf"J111•1tt"l In the [4un (1uU1l~11 . 1 )11\ olllun CUOlt.•11t..•11U\· tLCl't· .... ~l\1h• 
Cun)'on, li) lh1.:1 , uutlonuJ forc:Mtn· I uth to Uw mnln hu,.lnt'l:l"I H•·t tlun 
tier\ h·c, rO\ ~rlua: ,;ol'ernment luntl : hllt.! tlw 1 <>r.ltlC'nce <ll.,.trkl. Jt 1-. 1111-
'l'h I I, k h ·11l1 r .. toutl thnt tilt' proJt~t.· t "Ill rei, .. 

t'i.u1yo11. ~ curpor.tt on u1:-1 ta en ovPr t u n <(t•nt a totnl hn•c•1tment ut c.ap-
'rht! a.1 ru11J.;C'nwnl IH m:uJ~ vus· ul1nnclof1Nl µJunt ot the t-:lt,ctrlc 11ro~l1th.tlt-h· Sit>,000. 

The fnncler1 art• u11xlo11s to nrnke tlon l\ Ith the 1.•hu1u-J t•ntrnnco wlll 
thh• thf:\ J.ni;1·~l Hhll\V In th<!lr hl'i· ht~ IL <"ont.1t'r\'1ttory tn l\h!ch wllt b e 

!~~Y 8::·,~~c!.~ :,~1~ J::j~!·~~C 1~.:~,~~;;~~ ii:~~t1.1r~~11ulrrdl4 ur 1•ln11t~. v1r1~H uud 
8lhlc b\" the J.cllon or tho ~talo J•cmt•r l'omfmnv nt the hen1lwutf't"11 1'ht• plan14 tor the llf'lW Crown 

I ll 1 r s·•ttoo oC the ~.rn Gn hrJel, nml lt he pro- Cit\' Jl)Ul'hOU!'C Wf>r(' drll\\ fl by 
Leghl.1turu •1111Jtvpr a 1 i; -• pooeetl to ' ' rt'Cl JlOWt>r-houHoM nt I fJU\·"r P: DC'ntJIA of thlH city, who 
u. Hur fur L\\1 lc11rs, 1t11tl \h\' ~llP· whut 1'4 known ux Ll11• Jron Ji'orJc n.ntl ~'!l'I the art'l1ttect tor Qulnn'>J ftlalto 
J.Jlomt•nt .. ir)' as.-ct:o111rnce rt•n1lt 1 etl bl' ut tho fu1 k'I or tho Sa.n GuLrh•l 1'hcatf'1 on South Bro:u.lwnr. In 

reputntlon, Jrnnh .. lto~o KtoPh, u~
sc-clut(' c1l1tor or ... J'ht' Ca.t HC6l'll'\\ .'' 
wlll huntllo th~ Jmlglng. Ji'rom Xo
vombcr :!6 until G o'rlock ~nt11rc..l.1v 
Dect.1mher t tho entrv ctrrlc~ :u111 
eccretorlt·~ ''UI ho nt the Ch•rn111l11's 
Scctl Store to tnlrn t•nlrle~ nnd ..:I\·" 
tnrnnn11tton Thl' Hst~ po~lll\'eht 
close Sut11nl1\\' night, Dt"ccmlll•r 1. 

thu Sun ~\ ntonlo l•'rult l·:x.-1 Ri.J.~~nu.anc..lt' of d1 liars "erfl' rx-1~~~1w:~~~.rt~·~11. ~~ntit d~~hLrl'~~~~~;~",~ 
d1.rni;t• ..i.ntl the hnn Antunlu \Vnter pfontll'<l Jn tht• orlglnnl entetrprl.,(", , "-ornP\\ ho.'\l Lite Im<'~ ot tho ll~ll
Cnmp:rn~·. who hllVt• ot'C<.•rcd u elml· hut !or xom<' r<>n~on it l\l\fl ne\rrl hnown t.o" An~o1cs bulldlnf:t. ul
lar umouut for II m,e period This 1rnshecl to c.·omplctlon. AH or tlrn thou~h tht> exterior dcAl~n wlll bo 

~\~,1:r~t~~~,1~ll ,! 111~1 · ~~.0 ~~~fi1 .\~:~t nt~~lcf~~~ ===========~~-~-=-=--=--.,.-=- =--===T=~~~=-=-=-======--===:.:-====="J\ 
plt!te th1• Jlrt.•lir1~111c~ an<l lht• mlles 
<. t traU'I t untPmpla.teiJ 11)' the 

SU)Jt.•f\'l"{_U_r_, -------
1UJSIS1·:c;s I.l:!.\SI~. 

lt. L. HU)tlani ll'POflH the roltu\\-
1111: lt>!L."IC"t: ~tore at Nu 7 i't South ! 
Sun Pedro Htrct.'t, fur ~t 'l.\ \\•h11ukcr 
tu tlH• :,\1t•rTorl1 Cl\l?llltrol Cotn)lnl1\' ! I 
lvr G, 1-} •• Vun-Gu~lnK, UJ>JH•r 1mrt 1 

l•re,~1:~ 1u!~~,t~~ ~°c; i~·~ 00·~~1~~1~~ 8;~~ 1 
\\0011 turnln,;: fnr n. Hummer· · 
11whmlclt .mil l 'umllle l\Torqu t?t, Ator& 
.uu.l 1i.u-1t•nw111 nt No. 209 AJl'itl 1 

111 rt•<'t, to I. 1.: u botu, for lmr,wr: !or 
A. H. C'ohn .t.ntl t.rothcr, t wo· ~tory 
hulhltnJ...: ut ~o"" :1 .:0-:1:.: ~outh 
Bronc.JWn), w 'l'om Shco Bin, for 
C"hlm ''h.' nu·dlruw, fur f'oltim C"', 
~hnpumn, t""lnrt• at No !"11.? ~outh 
t.o .. Att~f'lt•'I t1lrt•••l. to A1h nn<'<' EIN·· 
Irle f'0'"11l)Rt1\ for C"lt'ctr1r mntor"t : 
(or lnln~ tl.tt11r), f:lorC' Ht Nu. 150 
North fiprlm~ o.ct1 rrt, to ~- CoOJH'f· 
rnnn. fnr t11•c-nnl1-hand clothing: ror 
1'elphln ~t Jl1-lm.1H, 1'!lflr1• nt Xo l !!ii7 
Ca"'t ~h1 h .. trt·t•t, to 1·r.mk fi Hun!<, 
tor \\hoh: ..i11h.!' p1ot111r1•: for nuurnn
te.-. Tru~t an•J ~a\'h1t:'t Hank. "'1lor€' 
nn1J r<•a.r hulJ.llnC" nt No oil.I \'N1lral 
'•l<'lllh ' to Cll t nunran, rnr r <'f' · 
ll\.urnnt; for Froncl"I C' •> J1•"f"••r1111, 
e1or1• ,\l n<'rth t·uc:it c•ot nf'r Third nnd 
~1111 P1•,lro ~1r1•1·1~ to Tlpnn"tt<\lont
i;;nmrr' llnr1J\\Hrl' ComJllltl\', tor 
h11!!1l 1 r-.. ' h.lr<l\\ arc. 

)fodern pi..:ture playhouse for Crown City. 
Tho thenter, "hlch Is to ho one of the finest In South..rn California, le being built h' t;•' or~r W. Stim•on ol 

Pasnu~nn tor Davlu 11 Srhumann. 011\er I', Dennis ol this dt>- Is the ni·chltect. \\hllc tj10 G Lawrcnco 
Stimson Compan) of Pasadena has U1e contract 

plant nhnntlonetl tw th" orihlnalt di~Unct~y tl1IT1•rt•11t The G. L...tw- Hnfl lt ht tht• d• !ih1•'11r th11ti l1 rt.L"lpnn"· 
<'ntftor1u lnn hn-. het'.!n t11rm·1t oH:r 1 rt.·nc.& StlmHon Comp.tny ot Pa'l.I· lh1o !or tho "ht>\\' that tlH: Pntr~ 11:-t 
to tho Ti l 'l\ l'Ompany, l\ hi.,.,, nlllLr:H df.'hll h.\S <.hlltf:P of the conc,truc.:Uon Illa\• he rnJI , .t\l1\' Otff'. rt.•J;,trclh · "~ 
halt' C"mlm.rkcd upon nn e>..tt•n'41lo 1 nr•d o! the i1rnJect. of club mt"nill1•1.,rilp m LV llt.1t tht>Jr 
Jlrogrammc of turnlahlnC" JJV\\ c r tol Tho nel\ Uu .. at1•r w111 c•o\i•r n J'••l" for t•nlJ\ Tt11', 1 1'11 1, r\\nt.1 lt<t 
th o i(' t1No1l r lt1g to u1.1f• 11 ~:!;c1;cnrg~~~~~~.1./i~i'~t· r!~1r~~ 1~; ~~ ~[~>;11S:, .. ,hll.Jltlon r:u~· '4 and r.1rh t nt 1 .. 

OX XOIDl\J :\\l''l'F I u( lGO tcN Tht• "'ll~C't'trout \\llllni1ldo cnmfor1ahl•• In 1110111\ '1t11lr• 
. . . . • ' . . .. 1110 l111nd1tomclv f,\(.l'll \lllh \\hllcltC"rH durlug th" o,i)Hl\\, nn1l ••\ t• r\ 

\\orl< will he- startc1l lhl" \\t•olt on gln.2',.,d terra tolta. 011 •lthc-r blclf• prrcautlon 1:-t t.11.• n u~tln~r ~lekn ,. ._-c 
a t\\o-"ltor}' !ram<.' np.1rtmt•11t·hOUflO 

1

• of tho tile un<l marhli• llnl-ch€'d or 1LC'cltl1•nt .\ cnml'' t<•nl \rh•rl· 
for l .. lo' cl & Cu.Aler on !\orm.ll itl'f•· lot1h~· w11t he .. tort''I 'fh1• n.u11ltorl· nnrln.n w !ll hi• In ntt 1 ·ml.1nr~· .\ 

• , , 1 um wllt hn\.f• ll .. eatlug- t.'.tpadty ot JtldJ:?<', tmrh .1~ hnoe U1·1•11 Hr• 11rc1J, 
nu<" J1f',1r \; crmonl rh1• h11!1dlni; tvlll ! 1000 nnd w11I hi· ciiulril1t' tl ht lhl! 1 tthouhl )Jrf111: out l! \••ry llnr cal In 
,..ontam thlrt}· n1mrtnH•n1.. or two : mc,.,t modern 1\H) . tlH' city. • 
n n<l thr1•e rooms CIUch .arut will ba I Tho thentt·r l"'I hrlnC" llullt lJ,>• !l.1r. MN r . ,\ J,lnJ;" or '13 t i{ J1nvt11n 
hul1t nrountl u. court. ll'l\ lnJ; ~"<· '. Atlmt'on tor l)..n Id Jr 8l' huni.t nn, nlchtlr l'I 'n1n t '""le ,1t1tl '\111 gl;•~~; 
tr{'mc 1llmen:itlon<j or t :!u, t tr. fet>t. ~ unde r a loni.:-t1•1 m JP11'(ln!-: c o11trac..t. lv f!'!'t' .111 lnfo1 m ttl1 n Ln~t •- 1 
Thr- hl\ 1•"ltmcnt It f<j lllldcrstood 'l.'he lcsMee-mn.na~cr h.t"I gll en tht! or • 6.9:> 
"ill Le l\hout s:io.ooo • nnrnP "l·~orcllCt! 'J"heutC'r" to thu --------

' property. f' \'II 1 ·on 11op,1·:. 

I L 

%}_.if.-:.l;: _ -. 
J:~._:;-~L~ ~ . 

' ~"' ~~ . .-
- ... >.:._ 

Rc.:l.idence at X o. 4j l South Ilnrmrd lmulc1 anJ. 
::rtne Wll•hlre district plnco sold !Mt week throui;h ni:cncy or nol:ul.~ JJ ~ ·=·~n,., 

; ! 

l~X ll llll'JllXG l'ICTllnE.<;, 
Tho Klclnbcrser &. Ed\\O.rd,?t Com-

11a.nv reJ)ortq thut urrnngemt-nlll 
ha\l..' htot·n mntle l\ Ith tho J{1mst . .Art 
Gnllvn· to dl'lpla)' In lt-s model l>un
~alow ul \\"a.lnut Pnrk n.n t'Xh1hlt of 
oil 1Htlotl111-: .. 1.>y \\ Oil-known urtlst9. 
·rho plcturC'K "t?ro hung hY Mr. 
J.\:un~t durlnl-:' th~ JJCLSt \\eek. The 
lh·lng·roont, t.llnh1g-roorn u.nd lJpJ. 
rooms of the bungalow have Ju!'Ct 
1.lcAn turnh1hed by the Lyon, ~\c-
1.:: lnne\', Smllh Compun:r. ln period 

turnllur.e_. -------
(iROVJ•: l'OR 1tAXOU. 

.T. W. llclsoy or Rcdlu.111ls hrui pur· 
r.hu•wc.l from Mrs. Gurtrude '\"heclf'r 
or l.oH A ngclrs, n. tw~ntr-acrn or
ungo grave on BrooltJdJA ~tivt"nue, 
llNltnndH. Tlu•r1...• IH o. nno ltomo on 
thH plnco uml the property la untlcr ... 
1:1tootl to lmvt' chnngN1 hnnds nt n 
\nhm.llon of nl>out $30,000. In th& 
11.-.nJ Mr. Jlcl"lr~· trnn"terrod to MNI. 
\Ylwt•li•r n f,bO .. nt.•ro stoc k rn.nch In 
,.1nr1Jto .. a l'onnt\· nnU n rt''(hlrncf' tn 
noUlnnc.l~. pu)·Jng a.lso a. l.Jnluncl! 
111 cm1h 

l'l(COJtPORATIOXS. 
•r1w S.1Cet}'ford St11rtar Compnn;,.•, 

lnt • nrporn.tor~. Chnrles Trephng{'r, 
Jtkh1u1J ,\ , Jac•lc"'on, nnd Frctl C. 
Htlll\H•ll. CnJllt;il "tock $10,000, sub· 
~rrll11•1I $10,000. The JI, .. rb"rtt~ 
1\1.ichlnrry nnd Supply Compan)', 
11u'1lr)1orator"', Curttt1 A. Hcrhcrt'4', 
,\ lfn•4I C l'f<'rfln1•r, nnd H~njnmln 
Fln~1111i:nn, Cn11ttal stoc.•lc $20,000, 
-ttJIJ<lt'I ibl•d $300 

r.nr \ 111,a:s- citol'. 
'l'h1.• llmn.·trnnn produc tlon of C".1H· 

fnrnt.L thlH y"'nr, Js c"tlmutod b;,. the 
rnttrtl Rtn.tcq Dopartment or Ahrl· 
l ullurt• tn ho 1.552,000 1'nck!ll nt 
<'IKhl\ 11oundl(, or !?,OM.000 l..1shclt1 
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SPLENDID MAUSOLEUi\I 
· FOR W. A. CLARK. JR. 

I 

.. 
CL.\SSIO STJtUcront!:- TO RISE 

!iHOJtl'LY 0:-.'" UOLLl.·woon 
. c::ii:~u;:rERY ISLAND. 

A pri...,u.tn nui.UtSOlcunl, to coHt 
moro tha.n s2so.ooo, iv to IJo erect ... 
P•t upon the J~IM1d In tho · Ja.ko at 
n •11\"",\ noll t:<•mt!tcry durlnl:;' tho 
n•xt !ow months by W. A.. Clnrk, 
Jr .• pro111lnc11t loco.I cn11ltn.1lot. This 
:lnnoun'Cctnent wu.:i mo.do by M.\"". 
Clnrk twit night, when It became 
known thnt. ho hnel let n contrnct 
ton. compu.nY ln tho South•tor $12G, .. 
ooo worth oC white Gcorgln marble, 

1 

• Mr. Clark rcconlly purchnsed tho 
1 
ccmct.cry tatu.nd, und wlthln ;i. week 
he cx11ect21 to lici;:ln work on tho 
m11usolourn toundntlon, which " 'Ill 
ba ot rclntorcad concrete. Tho in
ner wnll• ot tho •lructuro will be 
ne. brick and lheso will bo laid up 
while tho ma.rble Is on lbo wny 
here. 

'rhc .nmusoteum,. which ltn.s b~n 
doel11ned by Architect Robert D. 
Far(luhnr. will ho In tho Ionic otylo. 
Tho pediment will ho 111! In one 
piece. Tho bronze doors wlll be 
caet from 11oma inodcl deslgn to bo 
tnn.do b~ 15omo cnatC!.rn sculptor, who 
hnft not )'ot boon chosen. Tho !our 
•t!llned-i;llllls windows will be mndo 
b,v Lnmm & Co. or Now Yorlc. 

Tho Interior or tho structnro will 
be !lnlqhed with reddish mnrblo nnd 
tho s11rcophni;I, at which thero will 
be eoven. wlll be In 'llko mnterlnl. 
Thero will bo p dome, llnlsbcd with 
so1110 oultnblo design worl<ecl out In 
mosaic or pli;con bluo nnd old goltl 
Slmllo.r moso.lo .worlc will be Ir.Id on 
tho floor. 

Tho marble tor this mai;nlnc~nt 
edltlca wtll bo cut at tho quarrlee, 
but It wlll bo cnr\•ed hero. 

When tho rnnu~nleurn I• nnlahed 
Mr. Clnrlt will trim•Cer t., It tho 
body or his f\rtt "Ito. which IR now 
1n n. vnu\t nt Butte, l\l'ont., nnd nll!lo 
the body of tho •econ<J Mra. Clari<, 
whl~h Is now In tho ;t, Ross Clnrk 
mRueolC\um nt Uollywooa. 
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Expect Completion 
Of 2d Mausoleum 

Unit at Early Dat 
T fl C"nnt'l unit o 

lloll •wno J • ll\11WOll'!nm, now und r 
In he HollY\•O d 
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Rush Work on 
Second Unit 

ol Mausoleum 
u·ork 1A bPfng J"U<;hed under 

41 

the 
dlrN•Uon ot Frank G. Hogan, pres
ident of the California. Mausoleum 
Company, or this city. to complete 
"'ithln the nt-xt two months the 
second unit of the $2,000,000 com
munity mausoleum In Hollywood 
Cemetcn·. 

When .completed this mnu•oleum 
\\111 ce>ver a three-a&re slta In one 
oi Culltornlu.'s most beautl!UI cem
eteries and will be the l1>r1<est 
structure o! Its type In the world. 
Hogan Compan\• oflclals as•ert. 
The llnl•hed building will comprise 
five units. 

According to ::llr. Hogan, the huge 
structure ultlmu.tely will embod~· 
many or the best architectural fea
tures ot famous edl!lces In this 
country and Europe. 

DAIRYMEN TAKE OVER 
RA..'N'CH NEAR TULARE. 

[Sl'ECUL CORllE!l'O:-O'l>n"CE 1 
TULARE, ::llarch 16.-James E. 

'Yarren reports the sale ot the old 
Brazil ranch to R. A Alll•on and 
J. E. Storm, Tulare dairymen, at 
a price approximating sa:;o per 
acre, or about $28,000. This prop
erty consists ot 80 acres lying near 
the J. H . Storm ranch, and !1 con
•ldored one of the moot desirable 
pieces ot land In the vicinity. 

The new owners announce that 
th<-y will take Immediate posses• 
Rion a.nd utilize the property tor 
the development ot ftne dairy herds 
.~~ they !lre bringing In more pure
bred Holsteins to add to their herd. 
whkh n'ow contaJns O\'Cr forty reg
iste red head. ' 

Pure-bred hogs will also be 
rn.t•ed here, and It Is the phm of 
the owners to Import some r"gls
terrd Poland Chinas. 

The Stands.rd Oil Company hll.8 
heen granted a bulldlng permit to 
Hrct a service station fifteen by 
l1ftecn feet, at the corner of King 
nn1l J streets. The station will 
ha ve a concreto ftoor with tour 
t•mks, <-a.ch of which will conto.ln 
275 gallons. 

~~~~~~~~ 

FINE RANCHES 1''EAR 
PORTERVILLE SOLD. 

['ll"ECL\L CO~'Im>"C!:.l 
PORTEHVILLE, :.~arch 16.-,v. 

\\·. Lindley, head n! the Vineyard 
and Orchard Realty Company, re· 

ports lncrf'aslng inquiries concern
ing Jnnd In the Porterville district. 
Somo of the Important sales during 
February Included the SO-acre 
farm belonging to Alex Sarthou, 
west of Woodvllle, to Tom Coshot 
ot Long Beach ror $35,000. This 
property waH developed Into a 
young Thompson seedless vine
yard. Two yeu.ra ngo It WWI unde-
veloped. , 

Another deal was the snle ot the 
H. E. Roberts tract of 280 acres, 
nenr Milo, to :Mr. Wnterstrntt for 
$12,500, and n.lso the sale oC forty . 
acres woned by Mr. Helstrum near 1 

Earllmart for $16,000. Tho pur• 
chaser waa James Lealle ot San .. · 
ger. 

Prepara.tlon11 are being made to I 
move the cottage nt the southwP~t 
co rner of l\.la.tn and Morton Rtrcct11 
nnd lnstnll n.n AsMclnted Oil Kta
tlon tho rP. The cottage hn.."4 hl"!en . 
purchased by ~lrtt. Andrew L·~Blio 
nnrl wHl ho n10'\·ed to n. locnt lo n on 
Third nn<I Hllrrl•on. 

1':.."-C'Lt:SI\''E AGESTS. 
Hagar and Dcnl~ton arc now th~ 

exclushc selling agents for Rhorf'• 
ham H~tghts and We11t l{n ... .,, 11. l't\O 
\\est Hollywood rcsldcntlnl h11h
cllvhdont1 whtch arc OWttf'Hl ?i y 
Shore Brother .. Company. :llr H ,. 
gar ts a well-l<no"•n rcn.1 cm .1tr 
mnn ot Holly,,rood, nnd Mr. Lkn
l~ton wu formerly a profr<111-mr at 
the Unlverftlty or Southern C'.all
fornla 

;vE'\V AP,\ltnlF.:00.'T·llOr<,F., 
, Train nnd 'VllJ!nms. nrchlt<·ctH, 
1 n.ro preparing µlnnH tor a. two-"'itnn 
1
• and ba.t'lcmont brlck apu.rtmont ~ 
: houae to h~ hnllt nt 8~6 ~n11 th 

I 
C.Lrondt-lPt t.,tr<'f"t ror lctn. c HPn.,,+•n 
Tho building will contain t\\'<'llt). 
two aoartments. 
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HOLLYWOOD HAS 
HUGE MAUSOLEUM 
VIBltors to lliollywood mausoleum. 

I.he hug etructuro In Hollywood 
oem lcry which ultlmn.t.flY will rep
resent an Investment or $2,000,000, 
are lmpres11ocI IJy Its rntLny unusual 
archlt(lcturo.1 f atures. hen com
p! trd th bulldlng will covor a. 
three -aero Aile. 

Tho flnlsh d etructuro w111 com
prlRe fl ve units, and accortllng to 
Frnnk . Hognn, pr sld nt or the 

alltornta. Mausol um company, ll 
wlll be lho Jargest and rn t mod
ern cornmunlt mausolrum In the 

I 
world< Mr. l Cogan mbodl d Jn the 
plans tor thp bul11l111g the beet rea-

l 
tu res ot 1u ·httecturu In European 
and ;\mer! an Pdltke11. 

Bulll of n :LrhlP, granite and re
lnron: tl nn<'rete. t '11 mau11ol um 
was deslgnf'cl to Rl nd tor many 

I 

<' nturiPR. !Ls pl'rpetunl mainte
nance hu be n provlfl tl Cor uy an 
endn"ment runu o! the ·aJJfornla 
company. 
•E~rry eonl'lderntlon ot th plan~ 

for tho hullulng wnn i:-lnm by l\lr. 
Hogan to make prr fPCl all Interior 
and xt rlor detnlls. With n. cus
~odlA.n In C'hnr~11 tho n11rnsol um l~ 
open lo Ylslton1 t'VHV rlni' from 9 
a. m. to G r•. 111. lnqulrloH al!lo may 
he mnrlo ot the Cnlllornlu Mausole-1 
um company's omn•a In the L. A. 
Rnilwa~·~.~!-llr · j 
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Second Unit 
ol Mausoleum 

is Completed 
•\nnottOC~InPnt of the rOn1pJPtfOT1 

ln Hoth-wood f'f"nietory ot the 1er.
nnc.J unit or fhe HollJ•wond ~fe

morlnt l\fu.uRnll"'um wnfll mRdo ~ eti:
trrdn3'~ hy l< ... rnnlc fl. Hngan, pre<11l
<lent of the California. ~lam1aleum 
Company. Tho new structurfll, 11t1-
Jolnlng thd stone anfl ma.rhJ(' 
huthJlng @r~ct~d three l rarq ;wgo, 
r>lar~s an addlttonnl Ssq cryl)I• 
under one root, lhus giving the 
mnugolPum a preeent total C'a pacit:i,• 
ot 1454 crypts. Wh~n nnn.llv ••0111-
pleted, the mausoleium will he tltt'1 
largest In tho world, with 6000 
crn>te. 

The entire work hns he•n donn 
under l\fr. Ho1r11n'• dlrAr.!lon by 
llfar~fon & Van Pelt, nrchlt~cl•, an•l 
W!lll.tm C Crowell, bulM~r In the 
IH.'\\' htuld1ng- at" 744 lndfvldunJ 
t"r\•pts and twenty.tour family -.e<'
tlon• O( fl'Offi 8llf to tWPlll.)l'-fOUr 
c1·y11h each. 

Approxlfn'ntely 500 spnre• In tho 
new •Mtlon hli\'e been r~•Prvefl h\" 
residents ot Holh·wood and Los 
AnSl!Jes. The remnlndH. It I• 
e!Ated, 1'111 be otr..red to the g~n
erat public. There al•o will be a 
total ot •lxty-elght lnchP• In tho 
•econd unit tor patrons who d°"lre 
the speclo.Uy d~slgned urns pro
vided by the comp.my 

Mr. HoP.n returned r~c•ntly 
from a tour of t" enlY·•I'< Pnst~rn 
cltle1t to be prf"s,.nt at t hP <>om -
pl PU on of th" nf'\~ unit n n<I ~1q1~r
\'IRP rh"' ln~ttt.11atlon of <"RI p"'t"' fur
niture nn<l othf'r ~qulpm,..nt cl"
Ri•nP-d pnttlrularlv for thf' nrw 
bullellng. 
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Proposed Sixth Street Commercial Structure BIG PROGRAM 
IS UNDER WAY 

Pl.an 'Many Improvements at 

Hollywood Cemetery 

Chapel al'},d Columbarium • Nearing Completion 

W e~r Thirty· Acres of Tract 
Will be Beautified 

An •ntenetve pror;ra.m ot d•· 
,..,lopment, In .,.htcb !s Included 
the lmpro,·ement and beaut!tlca
tJon or th" west thirty aCTea· of 
HOllY"·ood c .. metery and the erec
tion o.t ne.,.. bulldlnr.i, liaa been 
started b\• the Hollywood. Oe~etery 
AnD<>IRtlon. The w•stern Dortton 

i ot lhe grouod has b"en nndevel· 
oped tor m1tny )·earo, but team• 

: are now at work grading tile 
Store and Apartm.ent Building · : ground and cutting' through new 

Jrranlr: B. Veao.,,- Bn11d1nc to b9 ....,cted on Bbtth lltreet l><ltwMn O:idord and Westeni avenue& The front- 'I rond..-aye and when tbts work I• 
age on Sixth street 1s 85 r-. the depth Is U feet. Tli. lower door la io havp 11ve stores and the aeo- completed, the plantlnc of 1Awns. 
ond tloor will be dlvtded Into elcht apu-tmenta. . ahrubb,r:r, trees and ftowera, to 

conform with the reat of the 
grounds, "111 be started. • 

· At a co•t ot approximate!; S150,· 
000 the u•ocl&tlon has erected a 
ftnP chap&) and columbulum In 
the new aecUon ot the grouodL 
This bulld!ng, ot Bnantlne archl· 
tecture. mu desfirned and built bir; 
Frank B. Glbao11. who has had 
many :rears experience In this kind 
ot.. work. "'bile not entirely com
pleted th• building- Is already 111 
use. 

The chapel. which forms the 
central wing ot the bulldlns-. Is so 
arranged that small private ser· 
v!cee can be h~ld, or It can be 
used tor large gatherlnp. The 
chapel la tlanked 011 both aides 
wflh coneerve.torlcs, which ca.n be 
left open a• part ot the main 
room, or closed otr by mean11 o! 
heav:v draperies. Rooms tor the 
tamlly, the attonc!anta and the : 
organ room, are located on ea.ch I 

Bid" of the aa.crl•tY. , 
The main> columbanum 111 lo- · 

catP.d at the rear oC the chapel. · 
This portion o: the building Is t.,..o ' 
atones In he!gh t, the s"cond floor ! 
torm!n11: a mezz1tnlne. overlooktng l 
the orname'ltal fountain which I.!! I 
placed In th~ center o! the tlrst 
tloor. The Interior ttnl•h through
out conetsts of t~rrano and mar
blo. In the "'"st wing lar~e re
ceiving vaults a.ro located. 

With the compleUon or the pres
ent eontemplated Improvem~ta, 
the enUre tract. comp?IslnC' In all 
&n area o! el.xtY acres. wlll be un
der a high eto.te or cultlvauon. 
Broa.d drln" &YS. Of decompoeed 
granite. v.·tll &nclrcle the entire 
tra.ct. extensive la..-ns wtll b" 
planted In the unimproved portJon. 
n.nd palm and ev~rgreen trees wtll 
be •~t out. 
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MAUSOLEUM TO _ I 
•OPENTODAY 

Will Ptrmit lnsptction of Ctmettry &Ji.fie• l ,,.-------
Ser-' Ullil of Stnldure u 

N.. Com1kte 

FW.W M~ Jf'iD be th" 
,_,., of Kiml 

Mausoleum in the Hollywood Cemetery 

Clipped By: 

1-m-1 H;s1o,;cLA Y Thu, Feb 6, 2020 

ond unJt. Jhown In th11 rP&r hu Julll bfi,.n t't>mp)f'lf>d. The bulldlna DOW coetalDll 
<11h,.r unit• •Ill ttrtns rh'11 numb~r to U'"" 

~~~~~~~~~ 

I JfJ,oOI • 

\\ t.•n ("Ompl•te, thf'I Holll""'·ond 
\tau. o.•um wnt contAln IOM 
~r ptt 11rid npre~n· an 1nuu1tmf'nt 
(lf JnOff> fhJll'l fl,000,0{>0 If wlU 
thf'D f<l.mpn:!ie Ike untra. all built 
< t rt-ln!orced concrf't~. era.nit•. 
m~r te r.d bro:m~ 

fl.ORE.~CE Clll.'RCB 
NEARS COMPLETIO~ 

ll«"Al.C'OA~] 

Ht.~TJ.!"CTOS PAR~ ~o•. 11. 
The n'"w St. .Aloput. C&tbollc 
<'.'bur<"h at F1o"9nce. eouthwHt of 
hl're . ..,blcb bu been In courae of 
conatru<"tJon dW'lng 1he .ummor 
and ran montha. la neuin& oom· 
rleL1on. and "'1.11 be dedJC&ted ea.r
ly nut month. 

The butldln&. U'fttcb l8 a 
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COLUMBARIUM FOR 
. CINERARY URNS 

Callfornla Maueoleum Com·pany 
Provides Fitting . Arrangements 

In Its Beautiful Hollywood 
Building for the Pennanant 

Dlapoaltlon of Ashea 

The practice of cremation Is 
growing in America. Grave burial, 
with Its many disadvantages, and 
unpleasant Implications, WI well as 
Its menace to the l!ving Is appear
ing leas and less desirable to 
thoughtful people. Although it Is 
widely conceded that crypt Inter
ment, under proper conditlons, pro
vides the best and most respectful 
disposition of the bodies of the. be
loved dead, there are llome people 
to whom cremation seems prefer
able. Tbe dJtnculty arising !rom 
this practice Is tound In the rev
erent Preservation or fitting dJspo-
sltlon ot the nshos. · 

At the etately Mausoleum In 
:S:oll;rwood Cemetery a Columba.
r!um has been erected. Tbe ma. 
terlals used are chaste white· mal' 
ble, beveled plate glass and solid 
bron.ze. Here · nlchea . ma.y be pur
chased for the reception o!, ·o1ne
rary urns, providing a. dlgn!lled and 
permanent resting-place tor ~he 
asbee. Surroundings are quiet, 
peacetnl, beautitul-all that could 
be desired. The temple-like build· 
Ing Is Itself under perpetu:al and 
responsible care. 
' A special booklet has been ,is-
11ned· Picturing the Colnmbarlum, 
the . m&Jl7 designs In bronze urns 
ava!l.&ble, and . giving . details or 
arrangements, costs, eto. Those 
Interested are In-rited to as'k for a. 
~py. Address, Call!ornla Mauso· 
lewn Co.,. 208 Harris . Bldg., 110 
West 11th St. Phone M.A1n 1534.
[Advertlsement. 
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Land Purchase 
for Playgrounds 
-Helped by City, 

The purchase or fourteen acre' 
't land In the •outhwe1tern 'par 
>t the, city tor a playground nni 
·ecrentlon field• was as•ured ye•ter 
~ny when the City Council appro 
r>rlatcd '25,000 toward tho $106,· 
100 coet. of the land. The monoi 
~-ns lent to tho Playground Com 
mission •o that the purcho•e coul< 
llo consummated at once. 

The remainder ot the expens• 
will be paid· from tho revenue• o· 
ch• playground depo.rt.mont. 

Tho recreation tleJ.<! wlll be lo· 
,nled In· the area bounded by Six· 
;y-flrst· nnd. Sixty-third street• nnc 
Western and Normnndle avenues. 

'MAUSOLEUl'll PER!llITJ'ED 
The Holh•wood Cemete~y Asso· 

~lntlon l1ns been granted permls· 
11011 by the City Council· to build 
t bell tower nnd ·n mnusoleum nt 
.he cemetery, 
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EL.IZA OTIS 
BELLS _ W,ILL 

RING A.GAIN 
Silence of YearsSo~n to be 
Brola.>ti at Cr.Trietery's New 
'lower. iri Ilollywood 

[ , Att'er u. P-'l":icP. ot mflny y~a.rA 

I 

the }';l!zn A. Ot!H ~f.<'mor!nl _BellR in 
HoHy·<Vood Cemetery ngnln nre to 
ring out their sweet · tones In melo-
cly !or thu world to hMr_ . 

I 

A . beJrry tower I• being erected 
ror thorn n.t the new l!ntrnnco 
•tructure or- tho cemetery, GO'OO 
Snntn Monica Doulovnrd. Tl)o 
cltJme~ " ;Iii. piny ·on spoclal . occa~ 

I Hlon" nncl their" music \viii be 
1 uroa.dcast. 
, ·There nro twelve .or . the bells. 
Ench I• or bronze and bears an In
scription from the wrltlngs or ll!r11. 
OUR, who wlL~ tho wire or Gen. 
Hnrrl•on. Gro.y Oil•. Tho ln•crlp
tlon11 nre npproprll\te to that to 
which each pnrtlculnr bel~ . wn;.. 
<led!cated, ono being cledlcn.ted to 
womnn. another to love and •-l 
on. · · 

Frlcnde or Mrs. Otis ra.lacd $1r.,
O'OO with which to hn.ve th'e bell• 
m111lc nn<l t)le_y were hung In her 
memory In 'the old c:1apel tower In 
the cemetery In. 1905. Tho old 
belfry became uneultable !or tho; 
u•e or tho )>ells nnd. they have 
hung ellerit !or yenrs. · 

A 'forml\I recoMecrn.tlon or the 
chime• to Mra. OtlR'S memory nnd 
to !l. tn·Cllowlng Of troubled heartn 
throu~h their rnaje11:lc mu11lc mny 
hf' · nrr11ngccl by ·~err.etr.ry nu th or .. 
Illes tor :'llo\·ember 12, the tll'e.,t .v
~~~i\h~r.nl\·ersl\ry or Mrs. Otl~'s 

BEACH COMING AS 
PROFITABLE TRADE 

Tito statement thnt ·a bonch-
j comber at Liverpool has made nine 
pounde In two <lays mny n.mnzo the 
uninitiated, but u.t many popular 
rcsorta and big 1101·1.B there are men 
who 11>1Lke IL bit simply from comb
lni; 'the bench. 

Whatever ls lost upon the Rands 
u.nd much that i;oca ·into the sea 
ure eventually brought back by 
the tldo nt some time; but the 
hench-comber must be quick, !or 
the next wnve mny suck his find 
Imel< to remaln hidden for sov

: era! tides or to be thrown Ull on 
another portlon of the coast• ... 

Al\ sorts or nrllcleN ure fo und . 
Cfgurctto cnseK, rings, brooches 
wa.lchcf:I, purses and .. coins all go 
to nlake up the trea.Rure trove or 
sea•ldc beaches. At the ports 
much bulkier sturr Is retrl•ved. 
Burrcrs or oil or beer, cascR of 
copper or other metal, nnd piles 
or toose rop e or canvas a.re nmong 
lhe crop, and these hu\'e usua lly n. 
rendy marf<et. 

lt Is " skllled . business too, thle 
combing o! tho beuchcs, tor not 
merely nr(l n h:ecn eye nnd quick 
grnt1p es~cnllal to mn~e the great
est profit, n. man must be familiar 
wllh t h C"- currents oC the coast, and 
HO b" nhlc to foretell whic h por
tion o! the bench Is lll<ell••t to 
yield treaHUrc nt en.ch season of the 
ycu.r.-(~tnnche~~er - ~';.~n~~an . 
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CHIMES RING 
IN HONOR OF 

MRS. OTIS 
Memorial Bells, Silent for I 
Years, Rededkatcd With I 
Simpk Ceremony / 

{ niu.ttr&tlott on Pfeumt 1'11.p J 
The harmony oC the Ell7.n. A. 

Otls memorlal chlmo.., elltnl Cor 
many y•ara. rang out ni;:iin over 
Hollywood Cemete1·y rrom tho now 
belfry, .where they w~re redod:
cated: In a simple ceremony Y••tcr
dny, the twenty-nret annh·er1111TY 
ot tho death ot .. Mr". }!<irrl•on 
Gray Otis. 

Dr. Hugh K. W1tlker, .pn•tor ot 
tho FJret Pr•1b)'terlan Church and 
one who omclnted at tho rledlcn.· 
tlon twenty yenra ngo, nddre .. od 
the group· ot Jntlnuue !rlend.• a•
aembled to pay honor l" hor 
memon•. Relntlve• Rnrl chlldr•n. 
grandohl!dren and i;reat-~mndchll· 
dr«'n ot Mr'*- Otla werr. prPsenl . . 
· Upon eaoh of th& twcJ\·e hello '" 
tn11ravcd -'a. aelcot!on Croll) . . lh" 
i::o•m• ot :lltir. Oti•, nnri 'Mch 
pealnd . torlh · 111 Dr. Walk•r read 
tho . Inscription. The pcemR wor~ 
d"•l!;nated: . "Beyond." "Woman." 
•

1The Nlsht/• . •'Home:· •·sunrfse/' 
"Life,"- "The Splrlt Unfettered." 
"Immortality." "1'111.n.'' "Callfor· 
nlB.,'' . "'Lov6" and ''The Pf!n Pa.Jls,'' 
the last being written $hortl> be
fore her death. 

Jn accordance .,..Ith the nn<t 
cftt'emony; Dr. Walker dedlc!lled 
th•I. belle u "!'>{e,.kne111<." "Genlle· 
n<u•11." ••Pattencc," •'Goodne~u1." 
•'l,;'a.\t.htulness .. ' •'Kindnes!-."' "J ... onlr ... 
SutrorlnG".'' "SclC-Cot1 lrol." · "~!or· 
Cl•,'' "'F$.ith,'" .. HOfle ' f a.ncl ''l.A>\'(! ... 

"Sha gu·e nt lt•Y i:rnluii nnd 
time. to help h•r !ellOW·m.>n :ind 
lo lncr•a~e the J;lon· or God:' "'1.ld 
Dr. Wa!ker Jn th~ c.nurt-e o{ 
a very bu.utlful nnd ·1mprM•lv• 
.:l.rldrea.,. "H~r u:1mo i~ written 
1:ir;:;e:· 1n th~ )l\t.tor~-: nC thi~ <:itY 
:'!ind Southe:rn C11Ufnrnia . TQ hr.r 

(CoaUJlu.od on Ji;;;;::, CQlumn f} 
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OTIS MEMORIAL 
·CHIMES RUNG 

1Cont1nued rrom 1:·1r.t 1·ni:e1 

grnce and charm wna ndded llt
~run.· n.btllty. ais her por-m!" ntL1:~t. 

"'Vhen "tJhe passec.1 awny hor 
host or Crlend,. orgunlztd tho }~llr.a 

~~rdo~:/·~1ee'!:,o.;;~~I 11~oJ:~~.~', to uc· 

to Tt!1e
8 c~~~a~i bc:o~~eo~ ~~:,~~~ ~~~.~~I 

n.pproprlnlc tm"crlplton~ _,~('lP.dl\tl I 
from her wrltlng9 by h•r hu•bnnd, 
Gen. Hllrrl•on Gray · Otl•, nnd hull/ 
th• bells hung In tho b•ICry or tho I 
chapel In tho cen1etery. 

Somo yeRrR o&:o the 1lmbcr::. 11up
porllng tho .boll,. •nsi;ed 1111tll It I 
woA lmpoaslblfl 10 rlnK und lhf:llr 
melody W8fl 10tllled. Thn now tower 
ts of tJme.:endurtng, 11teol-rt>l11rorc .. ,11 
concrete o.nd wns built ("HIJ~t~la l\y J 

tor them. ; 
Tho chlm•• wtll be rla~· ·ct nn oc. i 

ctu1lons throus;hout the . yenr" to j 

come. 
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ENTRANCE TO BE IMPROVED 
Project Which Involves Immediate Expendilure of 

$200,000 lo be Submitted lo Council 

After seiernl·months' contro\•ersy over the zoning ot the frontngc or the 
llollywoo<I Cemetery. otl.lclal!; of that orgoutzn.tlon will submit to tile City 
council, this week, & plan for the development 11nd beauuncatlon or the 
Jrontage on Santa Monica Boule1•arti. 

Architects have been retained !or-t 
the 1600 ·reet or frontage on Santa \ 
Monica Boule-rard, and &n &rcbltec
tural bo&rd wlll also be employed, 
whose duty It will be to Pl\."" on all 
new bulldlnga, so that the Ml!le gen
eral t;pe or &rchltecture will pre
vail. 

More thnn el,000,000 has already 
been lnveste<l In the HollywOOd l\l.au
•oleum, a1t well u .several hundred 
thousancl In the William A. Clark 
Memorial, and $200,000 will ·. be ex
pended, lmmedlatcly, on a large 
plaza. entrance gates ancl the Otis 
Memorial Tower, making one or the 
most Impressive cenietery entrances 
In Westcn1 Alllerlca. The Ol<I World 
type ot otchltecture will prevntl, with 
the :E!.omnn<H(lle Influence. 
lt Is estimated that It will take 

sewral years to complete this entire 
development. but tho 11rst unlt6, 
consisting of entrance gates, Masonic 
Temple and the Otis Memorial Tow
or. aro to be erected Immediately. &nd 
when de-.eloped In th~ manner these 
severnl blocks arc expected to be 
one of tile showplaces of the South
ern California. The uppc~rance ot 
llle Immense gates, tile plnzn., ~be 
Otis . Memorial Tower, sbtunry and 
fountains. together with the Masonic 
Temple on the east and the chapel 
on the west, will, It ls said. form 
one of the most lmpo•lng architec
tural groups In the Southland, and 
olfcr the proper foreground !or euch 
an nrchl tectural mo.sterplece as the 

: Clark Maueoleum, designed by Rob· 
: ert A. Fnrquar .. the cltlSSIC type of 
arch I lecture In all California. 1 

All fron tagc not developed In the I 
Immediate future "'Ill be landscaped I 
with a typical Italian garden amt 
wlll be mnlnt:ilned br the :issocl:i- : 
tlon. until such time n• ruture 
building projects are under wny 

This development wlll be under the 
supervl•lon ot tho c. R. Hite Com
pany, property developers. 
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l70UTH'DOES HIS 
BIT' lN CONTEST ... , ' --•.'Old Iron~idcs" Modeled as 
·.Cripple's Contribution 

; . . . . · ·. 

T..incol,;_ Higli's Norientrai1t 
· Also W'_riting 1'hesis 

Birth .of . Congress· 1'olcl by 
Colonial ResMrclwr 

BY JOUN S. DAGGETT 
UNCLE JOHN 

!A!lghton Keeling, lll-year·old 
Lincoln High School p11p11, ·who suf· 
fel'ed the Joss or both legs when 
run over by n street cnr o.nd whose 
replica of "Old Ironsides" holds . n 
pince or honor surrounded by i;ll
ver loving cupa nnd . trophies nt 
Lincoln, ts a living lesson in po.trl
otlsm. 
· "I llnd to go through with the 

ordeal; didn't my dnd, :;pend thir
teen months In France during the 
World war?" he commented yes
terday at his home, · 1053 Pueblo 
street, ns his picture was tnkcn 
holding his constitution model." 

"I cnme mighty near giving u~ 
nnd then I thought ot nil the Amer
icans who gave their legs 'over 
there• nnd remembered when my 
dad Jett tor France and thought 
about the· Oratortca.I contest on the 
Constitution nnd somehow new 
gtrength cnme to . me. I am all 
right now 1md I nm going to ditch 
this old wheel chair and walk Just England. By compromise the cen-
88 good ns new-I nlrendy ha·1e my . NO SPREAD 

OF DISEASE 
IS FEARED 

new kicks-when they strap a new trnl government wns given control 
over foreign commerce nnd com-

palr or legs on me." mcrce between the Stntcs, the slnv-
LABOR OF LO\'£ cry question wns left to the Stntes 

Leighton spent ·tour months build- nnd the sla.\·e trn<le continued un
lng his replica· of the Constitution tU 1808. 
and now ls working on his orn.tlon BIRTH OF CONGRESS 
ns nn cntrnnt In the Orntorlcal Con-· "The compromises worked out in 
test. thnt convention mnke an interest- Foot a11d Mouth Infection 

Believecl H elrl to Single 
lsolatecl Ranch 

"! don't know just when I can Ing chapter In !ts history. One or 
get back to Lincoln High School, the most lmportnnt wns division o! 
hut Miss Andrus, the principal, said the leglslntlve branch Into a Senate 
I could write the oration anywny,'' and House, whereby Jn the Semite 
he snys. · every Stnte has cqunl representation 

The Ind smiled all the time h& nnd in the House representation ts Belle! .thnt the outbrcnk ot root-
was telling of his test or fortitude bnsed on population. · 
end patriotism nnd then turned to "Hnvlng In mind · that the In- and-mouth disease on an Isolated 
his stamp album, opened it with a hcrent weakness o! tbe Con!ederncy ranch nca.r "Whittler hns been 
touch or affection and snld, "Some was lt.~ lnck of power the conven- stumped out with the slaughter and 
dny when we get renl world . peace tlon set about to create n "dun! gov- burinl ot the hogs affected was eic-
11·c mny have one set of stumps !or ernment In which the central or pressed yesterdny In n statement u
all nations, Why shouldn't they get ·natlonnl unit should hnve oower to sued by G. H. Hecke, director of the 
together? It ought to mnke 1t a opernte directly on the Individual..:.... State Department or Agriculture. 
Jot cheaper tor everybod".'' he one '\\'here the national unit should 
added. ' · be soverclgn tor nu national µur- The Infected hogs now nre under 

•·~ Id b lid this hi ?" poses and the States sovereign in ground, the State officlnl declared, 
"vvuy d you u 6 P all mnttcrs of purely Stnte concern: nnd nil necessa.ry precautions have 

he was nsked. · one in '\\'llich every citizen o!" the been tnken to hnve the veterinnrlnn 
CONTRIBUTION TO CONTEST United Stntcs would own allegiance scouts of 1924 enlisted to keep the 
"Well, when I wns hurt a. tot of to two governments, State arid nn- closest wntch among dairy cattle 

the fellows from Lincoln and Miss tlonal. Such u government was be- and swine herds or the c!Jstrlct. 
Andrus cnme over to see me nnd lleved to be the only proper !orm That the knowledge gained dur-

t t h I th ti for a vast territory like ours, with Ing the 1924 eplclemlc will be of 
I -hough ow muc 1 e na on such diversity or climate, produc- great assistance In preventing any 
docs for us In giving us nn educa- d • ti di th! ts tlon and so I thought I would bullr! tlons and conditions. sprcn o, ie sease s yenr 
the ship as my contribution to the LIDERTl:: GUARDED the opinion of Mr. Hecke. The State 
Orr.torlcnl contest, ns·1 knew I would "The States hnd just escnped has enacted leglslntlon In this can-
not be nblc to enter It as n speaker. from the tyranny or an unjust king nectlon since 1924, 1t Is pointed out. 
Miss Andrus sent me nil the ma· nnd were fenrruJ. of any authority nnd the Department of Agriculture 
tcrl:ll from the school nnd I worked strong enough to endanger their has been enabled to take tmmedl
on It nll I could, unless I got too liberty and consequently v.:ere na- ~~:n~~tlon In suppressing this out-
1-lred: sometimes elsht hours a day, turnll;· suspicious or nny suggestion . Following announcement or the 
just like dnd docs." or a central government. · outbreak F'rldny, the Arizona State 

Young · Keeling ls pnle nnd wan, "When the colonies severed the veterinnrlnn declared a temporary 
but his spirit or end~avor ls strong. 'polltlcnl bonds' that hnd connected : embargo :on- the shipment o! llve
Slncc he finished the ship he hns them with the British go~emment, 1 stock froin Cnllfornla Into that 
been working on mlnlnture stage and declo.rcd themselves free nnd 1 State. Utah's Department of .Agrl
settlngs cut ouc or cardboard, nnd Independent States' they were I culture declined to take any action, 
he P3lnts them '111th a. dexterity speaking In their collective cnpac- nowe1·er, when Director Hecke ex
nnd cnr0 which rrlves promise of tty: they were not declaring the plnlncd that the outbreak had been r • th ~ 1 1 t hi h scparnte and several independence 
ur er devc opment n ar · w c ' or each Stnte What mcnsure of locnllzed and the posslblllty or tt 

WllS his fa\'orlte course at Lincoln. sovereignty existed In the States at spreading hnd been minimized. 
IlISTORY CONTINUED the time they met In the C'onstltu- Frnnk P. Moore, chairman o! the 

Contfnu!ng his discussion of tne tionnl Convention has been the top- Arizona Lll·estock Board, '\\'ns eic- : 
problems or the ·constitutional con- tc of much Interesting discussion." pccted to arrive here today to in- · 
ventlon or 1787, Jnmes A. van os- ves.tlgnte conditions and lt wns be- • 
dol or the citizenship committee of Ra·· ces Tan· gle 11c1ed 1oca11y thnt his findings will : 
the Americnn-Bnr Association snys: result ln the lifting of Arizona's : 

"While many or the delegates D • S •t quarnntlne. 1 

· to that convention hnd been com- lVOrCe Ul The Federal Dcpnrtmcnt or Agrl- : 
missioned by their respective Stu~s culture of Cnnndu issued a . blanket I 
only to revise the Articles or Con- quurnntlnc . order against livestock 
!ederatlon, they all knew the In· An uuusual contested divorce nc- from . the Pacific Coast States, Ari- ' 
herent weakness o! the Contedern• tlon has been transferred rrom zona and Nevada and from the 
tton and sa.w clearly the need o! a Onklnnd to Los Angele.~ ror trial ·Stntes of Sonora nnd Lower Call-
central govemment--One that. had fornlu In Mexico. . . 
the power to do the things that wherein Cecelia Young; a white Only a small nrea nenr Whittler 
were within tt.s sphere. They nlso woman, asserts that her husband,· bas been quarantined by the United 
knew the dangers of lodging too James W. Young, told her before States Department of Agriculture, 
much power In the central govern- their marl'lnge that he wns a pure
ment. They knew that nmendment 
of the articles wa.s Impossible since blood Hnwnllan nnd that after their 
1t could only be done by the unnnl- child was born he !ntormed her 
mous consent or the States, so that he wns part Chinese. 
they cilscarded the Jdea or amCJ1d· In his cross·complnlnt Young 
ment and resolutely set themselves contends his wife knew before 8he 
to the task as they snw It. married him that he WM Chinese; 

"Whether they 6hould crente a He nsks !or nn annulment o! :he 
federatl:;n or sovereign States or a ma.rrlnge on the grounds · the lnw 
nutldn of sovereign people WM the forbids mnrrlages between · whltes 
real question. Wha.t they were pro- and Mongolians. 
cec<l!ng to do · was 11 . clear depsr- The couple hnve one child, Do
ture from any authority contnlned lores, 3 years ot age. The wl!e II:!• 
tn the Articles of Confederation. serts thnt after their marriage 
The Constitution 'll'OUld abolish and Young told her tl1nt he would not 
1111pcrsecle . the confederncy, !or In- be ·seen on the street with her. She 
stend of submitting the new plan or lvcrs thnt he also began to bring 
iOVernment to Congress, they would Chinese friends to their home. · 
submit It to the · people tor rutm- l\TEW CE'.\l IE'l'E• RY.UNIT cation Jn their sovereign capacity. . .1., 11 

CONVENTION SPLITS 
"Tlie convention soon divided Jn- Contracts Amirdcd for Building of 

!lo two main groups, one desiring Corridor JII:msoleum 
the central government to have 
broad powers over U1e people And Cont!":lc~ 'l':cre u,.,.ardcd ;e~r
&he ·States, the other desiring that :lay by the Hollywood cemetery A:I· 
the chle! governmental power ;oclntlon for the construction o! the 
8hould belong to the States. In rnct, rourth un\t or the corridor Matiso
there were severnl questions upon leum, tt wns announced by Frnnk 
which the convention nt times Eieron, president. 
seemed hopelessly divided, but "The present Improvement will 
v;hlch finnlly . were settled by com- Involve nn expenditure o! approrJ-
pr.~;h~~. New . En"lnnd wanted the nately $100,000 nnd ts one phase o! 

o ~ general $500,000 Improvement 
central government to have control ~ro1:1·am !or 1929, the .nnnouncc
over foreign commerce · and over ncnt said. . .. . 
commerce between the Stntcs. South "It will e.'\tend !or npproxlrnately 
Carolina a.rid · Georgia wanted that ~ GD feet along Gower street nnd 
matter left lo Lhe States. New viii conta.tn 52:! crypts. It will be 
England wanted the slave trade :onstructed· or steel, concrete, nnd 
sbollshed at once and slavery abol- nurble. The architecture wlll · be or 
tsl1cd In 1808. The two CnroUnns .he enrly Spanish motif, Eventually 
would not enter the ·Union unless .his corridor mnusolcum prnctlcully 
the . question of slavery was left to vii! lnclose Hollywood Cemetery. 
the Stntes but were wllllng to con- "The contract was nwa.rdcd to w. 
sent that the slave trnde be abol- l. Corcoran. Construction ts to be 
!shed at the time named by New c ompleted within slic months." 

Brothers · Win 
Court Fight on 
Mrs. Read Will 

In a verdict returned ;esterdsy 
by a jury in the court of superior 
Judge Craig the will of Nellie J. 
Read bequeathing her $10,000 esta.t'e 
to her two brothers, William 0., 
nnd . .,.Charles S. Thomas, ts upheld. 
TI1e. e_slate ·Consists chiefly or renl 
estate on Enst Villa. street, Pasa
denn. The testator died on Decem
bcr-16, 1927, aC Larnmle, Wyo. 

Followini; the ming or Mrs. Read's 
wlll n. contest · wns begun by Ruth 
Smith Gowdy, a. niece. She endeav
ored to establish a . prior document 
in which she wns named the chic! 
beneficiary, ns the vallel will. She 
asserted that undue Influence and 
coercion wns used by brotl'lem of 
Mrs. Rend tn get~g her to mnke 
the . second will. 

The ,wlll .which W113 upheld 1n 
court IS dnted November 1, 1927. 
The wlll presented by the contest
ant ts dated· September 13, 1927, 

Masquers to 
Revel Tonight 

The Masquers hold their !lrst 
1929 revel tonight at the clubhouse, 
1705 North Sycnmore avenue, Hol
:yWood, wlt.h "an all-stnr entertatn
mcnt ca5t and a guest list of pro

e1ucers,' cu.rectors nna otner notao~s 
o! stage and screen. Henry OJh•er 
will be mnster of ceremonies o.nd 
Sam Hnrdy jester. 

Sketches presented during the en
tertnlnment 11•111 !cnture among oth
ers, Edmund Breese. Eddie Dowling, 
Chnrles King, Robert Edeson, Lit
tle Billy, Montngu Love, Mitchell 
Lewis, Earle Fox, Robert Hnlnes, 
John Bowles, Ernest Hilliard, Bran
don Hurst, Crawford Kent, Lav.Tcnce 
Orant nod Johnny Burke. 

WHO OWt•iS TIIAT BffiD'1 
Carrler-pli;con ·flyers are asked 

through The Times to help identity 
a plscon wearing on 1ts-· right leg 
an aluminum band stamped . AU 
28 OCC 502. Mrs. Anne Garret~on 
or 519 Enst · Ccntrn\ ·nvenue, La. 
Habra. writes that such nn ldentl
ficntlon ring Is on a dark blue-gray 
pigeon.. bronze-necked,· which flew 
to her barn. On the bird's left 
foot ts a. green celluloid band. Mrs. 
Garretson ndds thnt she Is holding 
the pigeon in hope that Its owner 
. can be located.. 

BANKRUPTCY Yale Univers.ity 
CASE LEADS Visual Education 
TO ARRESTS Drive Announced 

T1110 Sri..~pects in Custo<ly 
on Charge of Conspiracy 
to Conceal Assets 

Joseph M. De" Vere, reported to 
be genernl mnnngcr of the El 
Molino 011 Company, 'll'ns arrestee! 
by Fedcrnl ngents yesterdny nt U1e 
omee11, of the compnny, City Terrncc, 
nenr Ascot Pnrk, on a chnrge of 
con.~plrncy to conccnl nssets . In R 

bankruptcy proceeding. . lt Ill 
chnrged In· an Indictment that De 
Vere nnrl Clnude S. Jnmeson, ·inter 
nrrested, conspired v:lth others to 
conceal the assets or a. rndlo nnd 
battery company after the company 
hnd gone Into bankruptcy. It . wns 
reported thnt the bankruptcy mnt
ter lnvoh·c<I more thnn $200,000. 

De Vere wns nrrnlgne<I . before 
United Stnt.es Commissioner Hencl 
nnd releaRed on $5000 cnsh ball. 
Jnmeson wns nrralgned nrid held in 
the County Jn!\ In lieu ot ball. 

Extension Work 
Shows Increase 

An increase of 2s· per cent nbove 
the snme period lnsi yenr was shov.'l'l 
In the nrst two dn3•s' enrollment or 
the Jnnuary term, University of 
California extension division. 

Exceptional lncrc11ses hnve been 
noted in morning clns.ses. ·For the 
first two dnys ot reglstrntlon Inst 
week 1195 enrolled tor nil classes. 
Reglstrntlon still mny be mnde tor 
classes which go Into the second 
week or the term tomorrow . .:. 

Among classes to which nttcntlon 
Is directed by the division . a.re for
eign relntlons of the United Stntcs, 
theories o! social re!orm and eco
nomic and lndustrlnl history, ele
mentary lnw, dramnttc inrorpretil
tlon, mental hygiene, speech nnd 
vnfr.~ n1"ntfnr.t.fnn. · 

William R. Mlllnr ot the class ot 
1904 nt Ynle .Unlverslt'y, 'll'ho \'i'.M 
chnlrmnn of the Los Angeles dis
trict In tlie recent euccC$srul cnm
pnlgn to obtnln s20,ooo:ooo addl
tlonnl 1>ndov.·me.nt for the unh'erslty 
has received from the unh•erslty 
secrelnr)' the nnnounccmcnC: or II 

proqrnm tor visual educntlon In 
schools throughout the country nnd 
In adult Amerlennlzntlon clnsscs In 
hundreds o! communities. 

Yale's serlr~ of hlstorlcnl motion 
pictures. n1c Chronicles or Amerlcnn 
Photoplnys, which were produced 
unckr the direction of distinguished 
historians from a number of. lnstl
tullon.~ und nncler the super\'lslon 
or n committee of the 1mlvcrs!ty, 
wlll be used. Lcndcrshlp In the 
mo\'Cment ln Cnllromln hns been 
assumed by !'he Unh·erslty C>f Cnll
fomln. Los Angeles nnd many oth
er r.enters have mnde use of the 
Hims prh1r to the adoption or the 
present progrnm. 

lllOXTASAl'iS TO DANCE· 
The monthly dance of the' Mon

tnnnns will he reinforce<! by more 
than 1500 excursionists nt El Pntlo 
Bnllroom, Wednesday night 11ccord
lnr. to Mrs. Ilene D. Semper. A 
special rrceptton committee, Cham
ber of Commerce reprcsentntlves 
and two bands 11111 welcome the 
"Trenrnrc State" visitors when they 
step from a Union Pnclflc speclnl 
trnln Monduy morning. All Mon
tnnnns residing In Southern Cnll
fomfa ore requested to be · nt the 
dance. l\IR uric~ Menge nnd his or
chestra will furnish music. Lynn 
Cownn nnd Jesse Stn!Torcl, orches
tra lenders. will also help entertain. 
Ml.'5 Frltzy Rlclgewny, motion-pic
ture nr•ress, will attend. 

CRYER TO ADORES CLUBS 
Mayor Cryer will be the speaker 

of the dny nt the luncheon Tues
day or the Southwest Optimist Club. 
The program will be brondcnst over 
KMJC. Hugh H. Evans will be 
chairman. 

Improvement I 
Maps Given to 

City Council' 
Asses:mwnt district mnp~ tor the 

follow1n1( ~trcet Improvement., Jm\•e 
been transmitted to the City l"Jotm
cll by the City Engineer nnd re
ferred t.o the Council's Public 
Works Committee: 

Beverly Boule\·nrd !rom AJe:o:an
drln avenue to Western avenue; 
Denker n\·em1e between l\fnnche.~ter 
nvenuc to Ninety-second street: 
Roselake nvcnue between Temple 
street and Beverly Boulc\•ard: Orch
nrd nvenue between Venice Boule
vard nnd Ftr«?enth street; streets In 
the Wicks D.\'enue nnd Mulhollnnd
strect lnipro1•ement district, In the 
Third street nnd Hnrper-nvcnue Im
provement district, nnd 1n the Ln
goon a1·cnue nnd A-street lrnprove
.nent district. 
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Collie Helps 
Stock Pound 

Dnlsy, a blnck-nnd-tnn collle, de
clclcd that u clog pound ought to be 
stocked wltn dogs, so yesterclny she 
presented the County Pound a.t 
Lyr. wood with ten puppies. This 
solved a deep mystery-why n dog 
nets cross. 

The come hnd been sent to the 
pound two weeks ngo from her 
home In Ln Crescentu because she 
was acting strangely crMS. The 
clog wns taken for ollscrvntlon. Yes
terday she explnlned her strange 
crossness with ten reasons. Herbert 
Hnllett, secretary of the State Com
mission tor Protection or Children 
nncl Anhnnls, snld there wns not n 
gflltler dog In Cnlltornla yester
clay. 

The Stnte or Pnrnnn. Brnzll, will 
construct 11 lnrge hydroelectric 
plnnt. 

-· .. -- , _ _,_ , _____ _ 
WOMEN ASK-i ' 
BAN BE Put; . 
. ON "SHOWS~;-

Tr'.C.T.U. Queric5 Oflicilils 
on Reason "D.emornli:frzg" 
Spectaclas Go On 

Demanding why "demoral11Jn1t 
shows on Mnln street" nre permit
ted "under the very shndow or tha 
City Hnll,'' the Los Angeles Fcdera• 
tlon of the Woman's Cl1rli;tla.n Tem. 
pernnce Union yesterday .Put th,. 
questlcm In resolution form to thll 
Mnyor, the Police Chier and esch 
Councll member. The reso!u:loiit 
nre signed by Mrs. Hattie M. Don:;li• 
ty, president. 

After reciting belier In the per- . 
sonnl high standards of the city: o!· 
flclals nnd the high moral tone ot 
Lo.q Angeles, action ngnlnst t.ha 
Main-street "shov.·s" Is demanded 
ns !allows: "We cnll upon the May
or, Chief of Police and the City 
Council to remove them without de
Jny, or kindly explain why they are 
permitted to remain." 

Whitaker Sale · 
Attracts Many 

Booklovers, colleetors ot antiques 
and connoisseurs of paintings ~ 
being attracted to an nuctlon··&aJt 
of the cs&nte or Hermnn Whitaker, 
nO\'e\lst nnd one-time '\\"llr corre. · 
spondent, now being disposed ot at 
435 West Seven th street. ·' 

The nuctlon consists or· · autO... · 
graphed set.~ nnd rare 1 editions, ot 
canvnscs from the brush or famous 
American painters, bronzes, . rugs, 
iklns, cernmlcs and tine sspeclmens 
'! basketry !rom prlmltl\"e coun• 
a-Jes. The collection nlso contains 
;vorks o! sculpture. The sale ls un• 

, ier the direction of Justice Price 
, !.: Co. 
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' nnounce . en • • 

Jewish Mausoleum to be started About Aug. I 

• 

E WALLS of this building will be con~ded of steel 
and solid concrete, and will be built to stand forever. The 

. interior will be of beautifully matched marbl~, and over
head colored art glass will allow the sun to penetrate and ma_ke 
it always light and cheerful. 

. 

There is no sound argument against the "Before Need" plan, 
and cases are brought to our attention daily where this plan 
would have been a blessing. 

Prices during construction range from $225.00 to $400.00 and 
reservations can be made through your Temple or by calling 
GRanite 9839. We arrange terms to suit the individual . 
• 

Consecrated Jewish Section 
of the -

Hollywood Cellletery _Asso~iation 
CEMETERY---6000 Santa Moniea Blvd. SALES DEIT.---1543 North Vine St . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

THE. FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
• OF LOS ANGELES 

• . . 
• 

. . . 
Savings. 

. 
Trusts Commercial 

. . 
·Domestic and Foreign Exchange 

. ' 

Safe D~posit 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• • 

• 
• • . . 
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DEDICA ON OF NE 
· BE OLAM IMl•RESSIVE 

• • 

-
The dedication of Beth Olam, the 

exclusive JeWish section of the Hol
lywood Cenietery, was held last 
Sunday afternoon at 3 :00 p.m. be
fore a large assemblage includfug · 
111any proininent members of the , 
Jewish Co1n1nunity . . Judge Elias V. 
Rosenkranz officiated at the beau
tiful and iDlpressive cereinonies. 

After the opening prayer oy 
Rabbi Isaacson, Judge Roseiikran~ 
spoke- of the wonderliil work of 
Hollywood Geineteries in consecrat· 
i.ng ground and bUilding an exclU:- . 
sive Jewish Mausoleuin . an acco:m
pliShment thus :(al- impossible of 
Jewish achievement on the west 
side ef Los :An .. geles. · . · 

Rabbi Eugene Rosenberg spok~ 
on the ''Beth Olam,'' its meaning · 
and the long felt need of the Jew
ish ·people for · a beautiful tnauso
leulll, · dedicated to their ow11 use · 
arid pu1·poses aild one most acces- . 
sible to . the majority of the Los - - . 
Angeles Jewish population. , Stagettes The weekly meeting 

Rabbi Erriest Trattner · ·had · waS held ·at the home of Miss .. JUlia -
~arge " of consecrating the comer- Sher1nan. A · short · business meet-
stone and spoke most iinpressive- ing took place. Later bridge was 1 

ly and Joseph ~Diskay, the celebrat- played, prizes- won by Mi~s Pearl 
ed tenor deli:vereii a splendid rendi- . ~ Bow11 -and Miss ~etta Edelstein. 
Ooil of Rachem. . · open social was .. hela at the home 

Cantor A:r1nin Rosen~rg of Beth- of -Mis Winine S'1o~, ~053 .Echo 
~I T~mple -offered two numbers, Pa~k av:enue. Anyone1.1-wis · g club 
ve~ appropriate to the time .. and~ information call 01:.. 9609 or FA. 
ccasion. One of which .was El Mole ·, 2462 after 6:30. 

Rachamim in memory of the un- :t · 
ro1·tt111ate martyrs of tlie recent Leaders Club The annual Fan 
Palestinian massacres. € • Dance to be held at . the beautif 111 

The manY acres of well kept Beverly llills Hotel has been set 
.awn a110 beautiful shrubbeey af- ~, for November 23. · A splendid or~ 
orded a wonde I setting for· the _ chestra has , · n secu 1·ed and tick
iedication which, with the Various ets are now· being sold b~ the mem
ceatures I! enumerated~ made the .hers: For irifor1nation call Rose 
!vetit one long to. be· reme:pibe ; K~land; GRanite 6270. · 

• -
-
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HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY TO BE 
GRACED BY NEW MAUSOLEUM 

Hort'• vlaw of 250,000 ·oathedrat typo mausoleum unit to ba built aoon 
at Ho llywood ~emetery. 

Directors Approve Plam Foe 
Beautification of Famous 
Hollywood Burial Grounds 

.Approval o! t.he plu.ns tor brnutl· 
tying Hotlywood cr-m'1tcry wna g!v-

CAL AIRDROME 
UNDER 'ATTACK' 

n \\'ednesday al tho me Uni\' uf lh n,. ••0<l•frd l'tt~• 
Lonrd 0( ulrectors ot lh Hullywood I MATHER FIELD, ACRAME. ·-

t;\ m1~1te~~ ~8{2°5~~.~~1i~c1:~1~~~~d~~gl~~ TO, Aprl! 17.-S ea.rnwnto Va.II Y 

1ir Heul mausuJl•u•n wlll tJC> con- towns ar11 to aee 'var plants ot th 

~truoc/ t~e 8~~~l~ed~:i 1 ~Y~~.11~~n: :::: 1 ~:: 1: 1'00:~::· a~~:~ ~:~:~
1°:na~ 

~;~~t~~~n~n~~l~H~~c~l h":~~·g0~;1~t tonight San Fra.nc!aco ls t o be 
nrt glt!A• wllh &'all ri s. Yls!ted by a. Condor bombardmen 

Further plans w re ndoptrd to ship rti•tng under the guidance ot 
bo:i.ut!fy tho ci-mrt ry grountl6 with the automatlo pl lo . 
utlractlvc Clora! d1• lgns and a wldt! Bomtiardment and attack planes 
range ot plant ll!e. It was slat ll hy wrrc ordPrP.d out ojlay on two 
the management that at the present missions or theoretical destruction 
time this cc:nete1·y ls one ot the agaln•l the Willows Alrdrome a.nd 
points o! lntere t In the Hollywood the Woodward Reservoir. Pursui t 
dil5trfct and thn tourists as well as planes are lo a.ct as the enemy In 
r 'BldPnta or outh rn Cnll!ornla. locnt!ng and lnterc ptlng the 
vla!t the cemetery tn great num- ships boforo th.ry rrach their Ob• 
bers. jectlv s, It pos.·;bJ . 

It wa~ pointed out that the !oca.- The automatic pi!ot, lhe pdnc!pa.I 
tton ot Hollywood cl'metery, In the or w~kh I• nn Invention or eevera.l 
hen rt or the city, drmands exten8lve I years standlni... I,. to be i;lven con
dl'velopmrnt Jn the l!ne ot attrnc- trol or onu o( tl1e Army'1 largest 
tfy l\rchltecture nntl Janrt"rapln~. l.Jombloi; pl.i.nAa after It Is lalt n 
anti that tho mon"Y spent In this oft :\lather Fidel n.t 5 p. m. today, 
dir ctlon add~ to the assets. The et- Once lhe pl ne 11 In tho air Jte 
feet constitutes the 1101~ scmn~ ex- roune will_ be set and then Maj, 
penRe, ns n"o !'!al smen are emp•oyed Hugh J. Knerr. in charge ot the 
hy thl• cPmeterY nssoclatlon to s II bombardment group, and his co
tbP lols nnd crypts. p!Jot, are to turn the I ,000-pound 

!'hip over to the lnLrktle 60-pound 
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CEM~TERY RULING HELD UP 
Plan~ing Commission Takes ·Under Advisement 

Zoning Petition .of Hollywood Associatio.n 

The · City Planning· Commission yesterday took. under advlaement 
the appllcatlon ot' the ·Hollywood cemetery Association to zone Its Santa 
Monica Boulevard frontage tietween Gower street and Van · Ness . avenue 
to . a. depµt of JOO feet for business purposea. · · · 
.. The com1nlsslon's ·action ' followed·~t.het ·Mr. Clark believes the fight Is 
a public hearing when repre~enta- hopeless and regards the zoning as 
tlvcs of tho association asked for n necessity .to 11clp preserve the 
ti h . t 111 cemetery. 

ie c ani;c o zone, w i .. e 11. gr~up Charles T. Sutton, attorney for · 
o! lot owners In the cemetery Pl'O· the assoclntlon, pointed out that 
tested, bn~lng their pleas principal- the cemetery must bcRr $b'tl,OCO ln 
ly upon grounds of sentiment. sperllll .nsscssmcnts ni:ntnst . this· 

W. A. Clark. Jr., · who owns a frontage and lnttmat~d that If c11Scs 
$1,000,000 mausoleum In the · ceme- now In court arc lost; the property 
tecy, and who carried .the bnmt ln will be scl7.ed by the bondholders 
p1·evlous battles as an opponent o! of ' the .as.sessment .dtstrlct.s. · 
the zoning, hns changed his attt- The assoclatlon asks permission to 
tucle and ls not !Jghtlng tho app)I· erect. two two-story structures on 
cation, accol'dlng to hfs attorney, each· side or a :;:oo-!oot · entranc~ to 
John J, pusbing •. PushJng,d.cclarecl ,the cemetery.. . 
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PLANS MADE TO BEAUTIFY 
FRONT AGE ALONG CEMETERY 

Arohltect's dr•wi ng of ne w en t rance and building lo be erected by Hol ly · 
wood Cemetery Association. 

l"ollowfng one ot the moat unique there hlls be n a rontroveny over 
eltu1.t1ons Jn the Zoning Commls- tho type of business buildings which 
~Ion ot Los .Angelee the matter ot are to be nected •net this matter 

ha1 been adjuRte1l enll. factorlly to 
both the Planning ·ommfaslon and 
the mnJorlty ot the lot a.nd crypt 
owners tn tho cem t•ry. Plane 1ub
mltted to the Plannlnl!' Commission 
and the City Council call for two· 
story bulldinr;a of the Hallan r en
afss:i.nce type of architecture and to 
be c rrfe<l oul uniformly to har
monize with the ce•11etery ground• v 
and bulldtn s. 

reaonl nll' the business frontage 
owned by the Hollywood C meter)• 
Aesocluton ta to come herore the 
Ci ty Council next week. The propo
sition to r ezone a strip or land lying 
along Santa Monica. boutevn.rd for 
an &Pf"lroxfmnte dl~rnnoe ot 600 reet 
of the one-third mile frontage has 
been passed by the Plannlnll' C'om
mtsston and tho Cit~· Cnun~ll will 
be asked to p:i.ss a 'rezonlnll' ordi
nance covering th I a partlculttr 
!rontare. 

Owing to the rn~t thn tlll• pnr
tlculnr strip or J~n•l h1ts nlrenlly 
been desfgna led hu•lnus prciperty 
by the assesaor' otrfce an•I such 
t&xea levied nraln t the properly 
It J1 believed tha.t tnere fa no other 
W&Y to handle the altuatlon tha.n to 
gra.n t the r-equeet or the owners 
&nd pPrmlt thern to uae the land 
for buslnu~ purposes. However, 

It le point <l out hr ho owners A 
or the cP•Mlny thnt this proJoct a 
wfll nnt onlv h<'n111ffy thP cemetery 2 
but will nllow th~lll more than tc 
a. $500,0QO perpetual en.re tun(! d 
which will. n.ccor<llng to complete F 
plcin~. makP Hol!ywond Cemetery g 
one or the most b~a u ll!ul cemcter- p 
!es In the world. More than GOO o 
ot the Jot 11nd crypt owners have r 
joined with the Cemetery Assocle.- 'F 
tfon in the petition tor rezoning' s 
their bu~ln<'~B (ronte.Ke. n 
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J EWISH MAUSOLEUM IN HOLLYWOOD CEMETARY 

• 

''CUPID 
AND 
PSYCHE" 
CN 
HOLLYWOOD 
OEM F!"l'ERY 

, 
6000 Santa Monica Blvd. 

-
• 

HOilywood 3830 

THE American Automobile Ow11ers Association 
vigorously appeals to every motorist who would 

receive the many advantages of service and protec
tion that come from membership in a firmly-estab
lished, thoroughly-reliable automobile association. 
The dominant position enjoyed today by the 
A .A.O.A. has been achieved by a fixed policy, 
formulated at the very inception of our association, 
to r ender a r eal service to the motoring public of 
Southe rn California. 

Home Office 

A.A.O.A. Building, Figueroa at 20th Street 

. . 

• 

.. 

W Estmore 4071 All Depts. Los Angeles, California 

San Francisco Off ice 
Van N eBs A ve. at McAllister 

Underhill 1740 

San Bernardino Office 
485 Fifth St., Comer E St. 

Phone San Bernardino 44593 

Long Beach Off ice 
Eighth and Pine A venue 

Phone Lon~ Beach 674172 

San Diego Office 
3693 Hancock StTeet 
Phone Hillcrest 0657 

El Centro Office 
112 North Sixth Str eet 

Phone Main 992 

Glendale Office 
413 South Brand Blvd. 
Phone Kenwood 1430 

• 

• 

• • 

• 
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Business Bui I dings I~ 
To Be Constructed 

On Cemetery's Land < 
''Emf<Mry Extroordln1u~·" !• til<> < 

fltle given 'to I<'rn.nk )Jr.run. p1·r~l- j 1 
df'nt nt the Hollywnn~ rrmPtr,.~· 11 
Assot'lnlion, thfl'! v: ek. nu hi~ r,..- 1 

turn from nn East<'rn triJ., riurlni;:- 1 

which he un,1 Pli>C'tP,J rwe ·f,Jrnt nf l 
the National l'rernatlon MRnr!ntlnn, 
Heron nnnounr<>d hnt n·snl11ll•ln!< 1 
w re pA. ~eel by that a~'nrlnt!on 
which 11'111 Cll.tlRC n c];11· M hP Ff't 1 
nslclr at lts nl'xt f"onwntlnn. to hf• 
hcltl In Onkhncl Jn 1~31, 1lepli:nnlrtl 
a" LOA Angel PS <ln y. 'l'hP. ronvi>n -
tlon will b• In !'!£"'" Inn dudn~ 111e 
WP k Lo~ Aniretes will he r•l•hrat -
In~ lt, Fr•1111l-C£>nt,..nnlnl. nn1I In 
honor or JJ•ron t Im 115th ~nnl
verimrr oC the !011ndln~ of J.n~ n
gel1>11 "·Ill lie rph•hratr•I. 

hortly attPr hi.- a1 rll'nl In Lo11 ~ 
.Angelrs Heron gaYo orrlrr~ tn th 
architect~ In C'harJ:"c> or plah• for 
tho erection or hu i:<lnesa huiklln.l{R 
on tho Hollywood Cemeterr AMo
clatlon property t n proceed without 
further delay. Thi" <te1•rlopmPnt 
entails the construcllon or hu~ine1rn 
h11lldlngA on the 600-toot trontagA 
along Santa Monica. boulrrnr1l ad
jacent to the {'en-i«>tery proper. Thf' 
ptans tor this construcUon havP. 
been paesed b:ir the Cllr PlannlnA" 
Commie. Ion and the lmprovemcn t 
h ~ heen authorlz t'I bl' f\ Ppf'clal 
orcllnance pused b y the Clt7 Coun. 
ell, he ttJJOrta 
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NEW MASONIC 
TEMPLE BEGUN 

Ground for Southland 
Structure Broken; 

Many Attend 

Ground frlt· th() nP\'\ :-;outhl~nci 

~ f a•o11f • Tr>mpfr> "aH hrul ••n thl 

Ol(•llling al fifJOU , l11nila 

houl 1anl. 

1·. ,. ' 1 .. t1Jrnl11 

Cul. 

f •f't••J,i I uf Ix 
llull~"'""I par1l•ip:1t(·tl ht tit• 1frP· 
nw11tal, \\ hl"11 rnark~ 1111 It• •innl11" 
,,f the 1·n t'ltnn of th (i1· I uulld· 
ti'" 1111 tltt> <>II• ·third nr 1111!11 
'1•11JL.t~· nf 1h1 111111)11 od 1 m -
l I" \ •11'1 I I IHll, 

lh 11ulld1m::, \\J l•h 1 111 of 
1t111 r l•I ' c·d I r "' I I • ,. I fl n r 
1Lnl1 n r n 1111 I ~·111•' arrhll •tur • 

\rrl1l1 N s f 1r 1 h ttP ,, lc•mpl r4'1 
:llnrgan \\"nil l'iomf'nl. 'l'h ll 
1'1t" 11'1· M. \\'llllaf"I~ bnginf'rrln g 
t'n111p11nyof troil~\\11odl In ·h r i;'t 
nf lh 1·1111t<t nw t ln11 
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MAUSOLEUM 
ADDITION TO 
BE ERECTED 

STATE DIRECTORS CALLED,· 
California Real Estate Association Officials lo Meet 

in City Next Saturday 
H o/(nrnflll C I' 111 t• I t' r )' 
Plans IAtrf!.'' £.\"f"'"'lit11re 
in C11n.,lr11<·tim1 

Thr Statr. dirrctors of the California Real Estatr A~rnc;ialinn hai•r. 
bcm officially called b~· President D. D. Watson co at.tend a mrcting on 
Saturday. the 13th hw .. at the Los Angeles aenlty Board h~ndquarters , 

beR:lnning at 10 a.m. and Including a luncheon ses.~ion. 
An important matter before the 

Plan< fnr the construrtion of a board ""Ill cc 1hc I.akin~ or offici~J 
!100.000 addition to the mausoleum action m·i:Ini; Go,·. Rolph to i.ign 
at Hollywood Cemetery adjacent to ·As.sembll' Bill ~JS. rclatin;: to ·'PC· 
Gower street and Santa Monica cial assessment. debt limit' and in
Boulevard. were 'announced ycster- vcstlgatlon; Senate Bill lW, 
day by Frank Heron. president and amenii" ·g the Call!Jrnla Real E;
managcr of the Hollywood Cemetery tatc Act. and senate Bill 738. rc
Assoclatlon. Jatlng to the creation of a tax re· 

The mnusolcum addition 11'111 be search bu!'cau. These bills. all al 
or Egyptian architecture, hnrmoniz- which were sponsored by the st.ate 
Ing with the design or the main association and alllcd organlza
structure. It wlll be of steel. marble tlons, received the approval of bot11 
and reinforced concrete construe- houses of the Legislature. and ha vc 
tion, one story In height. and will been widely indorscd over the State. 
contain 638 crypts. Chester M. Plans for the Long Bench con-
Willlams, engineer, designed the I f ti I t b J Id 
structure and wlll handle the con- vent ons o ic ren tol's. :> e ie 

ln October; Jocnl. St:ite and· na-
structlon work. tlonal tnx programs; educntlonnl 

Building· of the m11usolcum ad- I f 93 3 J dition will be. started this month, ll ans or 1 I- 2; ccnt~:i morlgng~ 
bnnk plnn., or the nat:onal n.>so

nnd Is scheduled to be completed by elation; the Gmwth and Progrrs~ 
Decembcl'. according to President Number of the Cnllrornln Real Es
Hcrnn. The site L> 48xl44 feet· nncl tale Magat.inc, and good of the er
is situated 011 the west line ol the der. including membcrshlJ>, wa;-s 
Hollywood Cemetery property. nnd means .. property owners· di\'1-

Together "'Ith the value of the 
site. the total Investment in the new sion. the Del Monte directors' 
building wm amount to approx!- meeting to be held In Augu.>t. es-

1 changes. Olympic Games. nnd the 
mate y $1~0,000, lt was stated. women's division meeting on the 

'ROBERTSON 
RE-ELECTED 
AS DIRECTOR 
1lfo.~1111 Ct1.~e, Ayt•rs D11 llnis 

Al.~o llo11nretl "' l\'ationnl 
Co11re11tion in B"ltimore 

G. D. RoberLson, president of thE 
las Angeles Realty . Board, was re
elected a · director of the National 
Association of Real Estate Boards 
for a three-year tern\" iit the an
nual convention just closed In Bal
timore. Robertsm. 1s also n. mem
ber or the executive committee of 
the association, having been ap
pointed to that post by President 
Harry Kissell. 

20th Inst.. \\"ill aL;o occupi• the at
tention of the directors. 

Prolessor of 
Economics to 

Give Address 
Dr. ,Jo)" l •. Leonard. ])l'Ofcsrnr or 

economics at. the University of 
Southern California. will address 
the membership or the southwest 
Branch, multiple listing division of 
the Los Angeles Realty Board, 4143 
South Figueron street. tomorrow 
night at '1 :30 o'clock on the ques
tion of "What Has Halted the Buy
ing Public?" 

In announcing the speaker. Chair
man C. R. Read said yesterday that 
the general public ls cordially In· 
vlted lo attend the meeting. 

r 

DELEGATES 
LEAVE FOR 

GOLF PLAY 
/,us Angeles Rertlt)' Bonrrl 
Repre.wmtalive.~ llope for 
Victory Over Nortlrerners 

"Determined to repeat victories of 
the pnst two years. the delegation 
!rem th· Los Angeles Realty Board 
left Thursciny, last. for Del Monte 
to cntcl' the nnnunl golf tournn
ment with members or the Snn 
F'rnnclsco R1•alty Board. 

Included in the entrants are 
Harry Wesbrook. winner or Inst 
year's tournament; LouiS Moore, 
who won firs: pince In 1929; W. E. 
Dimmick, E. B. Gllfcn, Wllllam 
Crowley, Preston Wright, Frank 
Ryan, Ernest Becker, C. C. C. Ta
tnm. R. T. Tustin, J. :R. Ransom, 
C. W. Grant and William Wcll
bomne. 

A tot.nl of about fifty made 11p 
the part~·. The;- will retum Mon
day mornini::. follO\\'in; three days 
of play, Frida)', Saturday nnd Sun
ciar. 

JMPRO"VEl\fENT OF 
ESTATE PLANNED 

VAN NUYS, June 6. <Exclusive) 
Roy Bacon. motion-plcrnre dlr~c::or 
who recently bought• an cstat.:! Oil 
Kester avenue and Burbank Boule
vard, ls planning more 1.hnu Sl5.
:>00 worth of Improvements. Ir~mr.y 
& Bevis. ·local realty deniers, re
port the sale of the Windsor ~oul
try ranch on Fulton avenue, ~o A. 
J .. Maag of Los Angeles. 

Other Los Angeles board members 
honored by the ru;soclaUon are: 
Past President Ma.son Case. who 
was elected· to the executive com
mittee of the subdiviclers' tllxlslon, 
and Ayei:s J, DuBois. \\'ho \\'as 
named to the exccuti1•c committee 
of th~ appraisal division. 

:INDUSTRIAL LEASES. CLOSED 

Delegates .from the Los Angeles 
board are expected to return home 
during the coming week. 

Four Concerns Take Space in. Close-in District for 
Warehouse . and M anufacluring Purposes 

Rcflcellng increa<ed demand for close-In lndustl'ial· q1l~rter~. four 
Jocnl concerns leased approximately 38.000 square feet of space for ware-

Fourth Unit 
in Apartment 

' house and manuracturin!' purpo.<cs during the last \\"eek through the 
rental department or R. A. Rowan & Co .• according to announcement 
yesterda~·. • •cast corner of Se1•entecnth street· 

Following a mer2 cr with the In- and Central a1·enue from the . Los 
dustrlal Supply Company, .the Rob- Angeles Ladder Company, owners . 
crt M. Hart\\·ell Company took a . Chain Begun 

Constl:uctlon work has started on 
an $18,000 9.partment bullding at 
~he southwest comer of Hoover and 
s~venti.Y·nlnth strect.s, It was an
nounced last. week by Jfm Hool, 
age!lt for ~he Federal Corpqratlon. 
l'he American Construction Com
pany, Ltd., Ms oeen awarded the 
oontract. Plans provide !or ten 
suites and thirty rooms, elect'l'lcal 
refrigeration and tile baths. · 
. This ls .the fourth apartment 

'ulldlng \'l'hlch the Federal Corpora-· 
lion haa started within the past 
thirty days, other.~ being built. at 
119 Soutn Cloverdale, the nqrlh-
0\"est .corner, .or Klnsgley and Vlr
rlnla. and at the south\\·est corner 
)f Vernon and Eighth· avenue. 
l\ntlclpated lncrea.~d demands for 
:entals during the balance of 1931 
Ind during 1932 while thr. Olympic 
Jamei< Are In progrcs.- I~ ~:,·en by 
~hr. compan;· AS reasons for It.~ 
apartment-house building actlvlty. 

two-year lease on the three-story 
building at the rear of 344 East 
First street from Kate Hanley, 
owner. There are 12,000 square 
feet of space Jn the structure. The 
firm handles oil well supplies. pow-
er plant equipment and other ma· 
chlnery. 

The Gunstl·Glulll Company leased 
5000 square feet for warehouse pur
poses at 1237 East Eighth street. 
adjoining · Its principal pla!'e of 
buslnes.~ at Eighth and Central. 
The space was leased for five years 
from Edmund B. Drake. owner, and 
wlll be used to warehouse tlres and 
automoth·e 8upplles. The Jonas 
Engineering companr lea$Cd· · 11.-
000 square feet or space. comprls- : 
Ing a ·one-story building at the· 
so11thcast corner of Slxte~nth and 
McOarry streeL~. from HenriPtti 
Skinl:le or Portcn·me for three 
year~. Another cir.RI Im·o1,·cd the 
lrasin'1 by the Mrtropolitsm Shr~~ 
Mttal Works ior 10.000 square feet 
ot spaee Ln a atructur! at the north• I 
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ARCHITECTS I 
INTERESTED 

1 

JN PROCESS! 
.5tont>u:ork Effects Seen I 
in C'1nrrrte IT' all~ Draw 
B11ilrlrr.~' IntrrP.<f 

An lmiln 1 ton or brokm ashlar I 
stone, a mn tr rial u.•ed In exterior j 
wnlls of buildln{?s, has been achle\·ed : 
for the ftr•t time with the u.•e of I 
1>ourNl concrete In the erection or ' 
lhc two.;tor~'. ~150,000 Southland i 
Masonic Temple. now under con- I 
structiDn on the Sanitt Monica! 
Boulevard frontage or Hollywood 
Ceml'tery, omclals rep0rt. Tue work 
Is said to be attracting the atten
tion ot man}· architects. 

About fifteen dltlerent types or 
broken stone. Including sandstone. 
volcanic stone, limestone, flagging, 
subb!r and others, hnve been repro
duced. Be!Orl' the concrete L> 
poured varloUJ; texture.< of buildin~ 
paper ~ncl other materials are nsro 
on the forms ta i;ct the rough etreel 
Afterward. thl' concrete Is hnnd
tooled. 

Archltecls Morgan. Walls &. 
Cltmentii des!11ned the Southlnnd 
Masonic Temple. which Is the first 
umt of n $350,000 building develop
ment planned tor the cemetery 
rrontaae. The Masonic ""1'Ucture 
Will have four stores on the ground 
l1oor and the second 11.oor will be 
~evoted to meetina rooms for Ma
sonic Ol'llllliZatlona. Spanlah renais
sance furniture. carpets and light
ing fixtures have beeri especially de
signed by the architects and wtll 
be made to order. with the result 
that the Masonic rooms wlll be 
among the finest tn the country, ac
cording lo Frank H~ron. prt1lden~ 
of thp HollywOOd Cemetery As.'IOCln
tlon. ownrr of the building. Chester 
M. Wllllam5 L• the contractor, 
· Completion of the Masonic TemplP 
Is scheduled for Auamt I, next, ac
i:ordina to Heron. Construction then 
will be started on a $50,000 admin
istration building, containing the 
~apel. Following completion of 
that structure. It . la planned to ex
i>end $150,000 on another two-stor)' 
remple In ~lze and facilities. 

I 

I 
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Mausoleum Construction to Be Started Shortly 
1 

dditton~ to HoHywood Project Ptctured 
aid.; ar to be C lied for bOon for the construatlon of a 100,000 Qditlon to the corridor nnils of Hollywood 

Mau. leurn. conHn to Frank Heron, pfl!"'iclent and manager of the Hollywood Cemetery Association. 
'I'l11l tructure, Lil l:le erec1ed bv Ohe!iter M. Wlllia m , HQ!IYWQQA contractor. Is to nse on thll west prop• 
eriY !me of tn o metery, near Opwer i>treet ani:t Sant MQnica Bot1levard. Il will contain 638 cryp~ 
Tl1e i:;ue .or the dditioil 48~1'4 fee~ . Pon&tn1ction ·orjt t.s scheduled to be completed by December. 

1 ·-ClJ. I H;s10,;cLA 'J:' Tue, Mar31, 2020 
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BUILDING ACTIVE ON ARTERY 
Four Projects Involving Total of $600,000 Under 

Way, Nearing Completion or A bout lo Rise 

Indicati\·e o! the i11crea.,ing importance n! Senta Monica Boule1·arrl 
between Western a venue and Vine street a.1 11 bt~1iness and shopping 
center, lour building project.5, involving a total investment of approxi
mately $600,000, Brc- under "'ay, nearini: completion or about t.o be started 
in that ::'C'Ction of the artcn;. according- to a :;urvcv comoletcd :ve.stcrctav. 

Largest o! the structures is the 
Southland Masonic Temple, a two
story $150,000 buildin:; ri.1ing at 6000 
Santa Monica Boulevard. Built. by 
Chester M. Williams from plans 
drall'n by .Architects Mor~an, Walls 
& Clements, the structure ls sched
uled to be ready for occupancy by 
September I. It is owned by the 
Hollywood Cemetery Ass'Jciatlon, 
which owns more thnn moo feet or 
Sant11 Monica Boulevard frontage, 
the largest individual property hold
ing along the thoroughfare. The 
Msoclation also L~ planning to build 
ll $50,000 ndminL,tration building 
nncl another $150,000 two-Mory 
strnctnrn on lts frontage . 

Next In Importance amoni:: thr 
structure now rising is the one-story 
nnd mezzanine markr.t building, ad
joining the Srars-, Roebuck k Co. 
store on the west. TI1is project, to 
represent n total invc..,tmr.nt o! 
about SI00,000. L~ clue t.o be com
plet~d about Aug1u:t I. next. n I~ 
being erected !or the Market Realty 
Company from plans drall'n b;· Ar
chlt.cct Harold Johnson. The site 
is 100xl50 !ert. There arr. eleven 
departments in the market .. all o! 
which have already bren lensed. 

An invstment o! approximately 
S75,000 Is Involved in the con.,truc
tion o! a one-story store buiidln::; 
at 5523 Santa Monica Boulevard, 
work on which was started last week 
by the Wesco Construction Com
pany. Site of the strncture is 50x 
135 feet. M. Oi is the owner, and 
A. Godfrey Bailey L' the architect. 
The Baker Dollar Store., and the 
Kirby Shoe Store alrendy have 
leased ti1c storerooms in the struc
ture, which is scheduled to be com
pleted about 1\ugust 15, next. The 
building wilt be o! Cla.ss C con
struction, with reinforced concrete 
front. 

Approxinrntel~· $50,000 L' lnvolverl 
In plans of Mrs. K. M. Lange tn 
improve her property at 5548-5554 
Santn. Monica Boulevard, R 50x150-
foot lot. 1t ls her plan to erect a 
one-story store building. of mod
ernistic architecture, within ,;ev
eral month~. No architect or con
tractor has yet been "elected. 
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BETH· OLAM, A BEAUTl . . 
· SPOT IN HOLLYWOOD 

CEMETERY 

O NE OF THI!: · most beautifu: 
- spots in J!ollywood is the Hol· 

lywood cemetery, at 6000 Sant~ 
Morlica boulevard, and 'in the hear1 . . 
of this beautiful garden spot, ~ 

shriiie of me:rhoey has been erected. 
a ''Beth Olam,'' for the Jewisb 

c 

people. · ·-
• 

The magnificence of the Beth 
Olam must be seen to be appreci-. 
ated. It follows the sxmbolic ar· . 
chitecture of the Kin~, and em-. 
bodies the most permanent type of 
construction know11 to modern engi
n·eering science. · 

The · ''Beth Olam,'' the Hebrew 
mausoleum is but a recent innova
tion, said Fr:µJk Heron, manager 
of the Hollywood cemetery. A short 
time ago, Rabbi Isadore Isaacson of 
Temple Israel of Hollywood, and 
otlier lay and religious leaders of 
the city requested Hollywood Cem
etery A i:,~ociatioh to set aside and 
c.onse~rate a portion of their burial 
ground for Jewish burials. The re
quest was met with a hearty re
sponse upon the part of the DJan
agement, and section 18 in·the Hol
lywood cemetery was soon ·dedicat
ed and consecrated to the Jewish 
peQple by a number of Rabbis . 

• 

. Not much later, the association 
was asked to build a mausoleum 
for · Jewish deceased, who did not 
desire- to ·follow the · Orthodox 
method of ground burial, with the 
res:ult that there· is new one of the 
finest mausoleums in the countr.y, 
dedicated to the Jewish· people, 
standing in this cemetery . 

• 
. 

'"JI ,HE JEWISH ·people,'' said Mr. 
· ~P.ron, ''have 'been patronizing 

the ·Holl~ood cemetery, splendidly. 
And among some of the well known 
J e~s lying at rest in the Beth 
Olam are Judge ·Elias Y. Rosen
kranz, Rudolph Schildkrau·t, Mrs. 
Goldie Jackson Cohn, and · others.· 
Sorpe recent purcha·ses were made 
by ·or for. George Goldsmith, Ben
jamin Brodesky. purchaser: Elsie 
M. Rice, Max Friedman.' Roal J. 
Ashkenasv, ow11er; Mrs. M. Krause, 
ow11er; Dr. Henry Lindenbaum 
own~r; Jacob and Bertha Ewens: 
David Kutzman, .Elsie Hazelton, H. 
Lew Zuckerman, purchaser; Is~ac 
S. Ginsburg; Marcus Wolf, Moritz 
Schallheim, Josenh Grossman, pur
chaser; Joseph Zilllmerman, Frank 
New1nan, purchaser; Dr. Herman 
N. · ~pnel, and David Cohn; pur-
chaser.'' · · 

Crypts may he purchased in the 
B'eth Olarn. said Mr. Heron as low 
as. $225. ·There are no agents or 
salesmen employed by this ·organ-. 
ization, a ruling set down, · as a 
rnatt~r of delicacy by the advisory 
board, among whom is Joseph M. 
Schenck, prominent Jewish motion 
picture magnate . 

• 

Willing Workers 
The Bay Cities Willing Workers 

. of the Los An$?eles Sanatorium-and 
Ex-Patie,its . Horne have given 
rnanv deJightful affairs for the said 
asociation. There latest affair was 
given Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 
9 in the auditorium of the Los An
geles Sanatorium in Duarte. They 
brouS?ht with ·them refreshments 
for the patients and_ a fine musjcal 

· program which they enjoyed · im
mensely. They presented the San
at.orium with -a fine supply of lin
ens, which ·are much needed . 

• 
• 

• 
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·, The Approach to the only Jewish Mauseleum West of (:hicago 
-BETH OLAM, House of Eternity 

• • 

• • 
• • • 

A secti<1n for· earth burials has also been dedicated 
• 

and: consecrated to the Jewish people • • 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

• 6000 Santa Monica Boul·evard 
• 

• 

Fra~k Heron, Mgr . • 
• 

• • • 

.. 
• 

• • 

• • 

• 

• • • -
• t Interior View of 

• 

''BETH· OLAM'' - ''THE HOUSE OF ETERNITY'' Exterior ''BETH OLAM'' Jewish Mausoleum 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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THE \ 'EAR 'BOOK 

• 
eaut1 u 

T H.'\ T a cemetery, located in the heart of a 
city can maintain its beauty and atmos
phere of serenity has been demonstrated 

by the Hollywood Cemetery Association by 
completing their plans to beautify their Sa nta 
Monica Street frontage with the erection of 
business buildings of Italian Renaissance type. 

The plans had been under consideration for 
n1any months by the Los Angeles Zoning Com
mission in collaboration '"ith the cemetery man
agement and only late in 1930 a conclusion was 
made and the city council passed an ordinance 
permitting the erection of buildings of excep
tional architectural beauty. 

As a result of this completed set of pl'ans one 
of the most unique and artistic architectural 
schemes on a large scale to be found in any city 
has been consummated. The erection of the type 
of buildings !lhown in the upper photograph 
'"ill present a street dress along Santa Monica 
Boulevard typical of Southern California's 
finest homes and art centers. Just beyond these 
buildings Hollywood Cemetery will maintain 

NINETEEN TIIIRTY-ONR 
EVENING EXPRESS -

0 emeter 
-a masterpiece o 

On To Destiny I ts Goes 
-

I 

Artist's sketch of entrance to Hollywood cemetery. The entire Santa Monica Boulevard frontage will be 
improved with this type of architecture. 

its seclusion where its magnificent memorial 
chimes cathedral mausoleum, columbarium, and 
many ~ther awe inspiring features such as the 
statue of Cupid and P syche, Sylvan Lake, 
Sunken Gardens, the Island, and W. A. Clark 
Jr., Mausoleum and the Marion Davies Mauso
leum have attracted tourists from all over the 
world. 

Hollywood Cemetery is to Southern Califor
nia what the famous burial places are to the 
old world; it is a place where people are want 
to go for an inspiration of thoughts relative to 
the dividing line between this world and the 
one beyond. In its majestic peace and quiet 
the multitude that pay visits to this cemetery 
are wafted from a busy thoroughfare into a 
fairyland of sublime beauty. 

The completion of the plans of Hollywood 
Cemetery to further seclude their cemetery by 
erec~ng artistic buildings along its street front
age is looked upon with great interest by many 
other cemetery associations throughout the 
county wherein their p roblems are similar to 
this. This plan was laid before the National 
Convention of Crematory Associations last year 
by President Frank H eron, of the Hollywood 
~emetery Association. This was the outstand
ing feature of the convention and Mr. Heron 
~as elected President of the National Associa
tion for the ensuing year 

While the improveme~t plan of Hollywoo.d 
Cemetery Association b as its merits for archi
tectural ?eauty a!ld for placing the cemetery 
~rounds 1n seclusion, it also has another v~ry 
important asset. All that strip of land lying 
along Santa Monica Boulevard, while not suited 
to cemetery purposes is valuable business prop
erty. From the sale or lease of this land the 
cemetery association will derive sufficient funds 
for carrying out an extensive program of fur
ther ~eautifying the cemetery g rounds and to 
establish a permanent fund for the maintenance 
a.nd perfection of Hollywood Cemetery for all 
~ime. At. the present time Hollywood Cemetery 19 ~ veritable botanic garden with its great 
variety f ff ' f"f 0 ora and shrubs, trees and plant 1 e 
g~~rtd from a~I parts of the world. . 
. be perfection of this ideal cemetery with 
:~s. strictures of art and beautiful landscaping 

19 
P an has given impetus and assurance of permanence. 

Vtew ot Illuatrattona on oppoatte p11e 
In One ot the Oomdor Mau10Jeuins-

. ~enatYe 017J1ta Formtn1 Encloaure 
Ouptd round Boll:rwood Cemetery. 

n. ... ..., Gard,.. ot Bollrirood Oemfter7- BemlDilceDt ot the lunlren O.r«ea. ot Pompeu. 
ot and Pa1ch1 bJ Antonio Oono•a- OoPJ 

an I t.ilan Kaeterplece tn Beautttul 
Boll:rw004 Oem1t1r1. 

Plftr·• 



,,,t rrr\ 1 l\lR r\ \\i\\~ --=- ---__:EVENlNG EXPRESS 
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I 
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. Gower Street act To 
G ound 
est 

, 

· est Boria 
In e ~ 

' 

Be 11 Olnm Cemeteries of Holly
. \VO d a new organization recentl 

f orn1ed and hended b · Michae 
• orin has acquired a large trac 

of land on Gower street which wil 
be de eloped into the finest and 
most beatuiful J ewlsh cemetery in 
tl1e west. · 

I A beautiful gateway with an ar
tisticall),. arched entrance will be1 

erect d on Gower street. The 
. grot1nd is to be le eled, graded, 

and plotted into family sections as 
\\' ell as individual plots. A mauso-

, leum containing private f amil. r 
rooms Is to be built as soon as the 

1 , ground has 'been pr pared and plans 
completed by the architect. The 

~ grounds will be landscaped ~itl1 
, lawn and shrubbery, and enclosed 

witl1 a beatuif ul hedge of cyp'ress 
wl1icl1 will .form a dignified green 

. wall. 
An e timnted expenditure of one 

hundred thousand dollars will be In
vol ed in this endeavor and will give 
Los Angeles Jewry its most beauti
ful burial ground. o ·expense wlll 

. · be pared to make eBth Olam. the 
ou ·fa ding cemete th s side of 
the o ount . 

.. 
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CHAIN STORE I 

PLANS UNIT ! 
AT PHOENIX. 

S. H. Kress Company to 
Ask Bids on $100,000 
Building as Month Ends 

PHOENIX, March 18. (Exclusive) 
Bid& arc to be received the 31st 
1Dst., for construction here of a 
modern two-floor store building to 
cost about $100,000, to be erected 
by the S. H. Kress Company oI 
New York on the site of its present 
llladequate structure, 22-32 West 
Washington street. 

Temporary quarters "111 be occu
pied during building operations. The 
new store v.111 be · 75 by 137 feet In 
area., faced with terra-cotta. and alr 
cooled. 

About Sl0.000 has been expended 
by Sears. Roebuck and Company In 
refitting and extensions that have 
added 1920 feet or fioor space. 

Bids for the ne":\" PhoenlX Federal 
Building w111 be opened 1n Wa.sbing
ton the 21st inst. Ef!ort.s· are being 
made locally to secure construction 
with tu!a stone, an Al'iZona. product. 
This stone Is to be used In the nev; 
pootomce bUUdlng at Yuma, and it 
Is hoped that the .same racing will 
be st1ptlla.ted for the proposed Fed
eral Building at Winslow, a. struc
ture. that 1s to cost $81,000. 

Permit · Given 
to Construct 
New Mausoleum 
Permit has been granted for con

struction. of & $24,000 mausoleum at 
6000 Santa. Monica. Boulevard for 
the HollyWood Cemetery Associa
tion. according to Western Con
struction News. Southern Callfomia 
dally construction news service. 

The new structure. which was 
designed by :M. L. Anderson, will 
be of class A, steel and concrete 
construction and wUl hll,ve composi
tion roollng, copper skylights, ter= ftoors. cast stone trim, etc. 
Chester M. WJlll&ms la the ~n.eral 
contractor'. 

Power Plant \ 
· Plans Ready 
Plans and gpecitlcatlons have been 

completed for & $75,000 power sub
station to be erected on Klnc&dlne 
avenue in Palm& for the Los Angeles 
Bureau of Power and Light. Archl
tect F. L. Roehrig prepared the 
plans. 

The building will rise one story 
and wl!l cover an area 13() by 50 
feet. Plans call for concrete and 
brick construct!on. steel beams and 
ColllUIM, steel roof trus5es, concrete 
slab tloors and roof, brick facing, 
a.rt atone trim, metal doors. steel 
sash, etc. Work wU1 be handled by 
the construction department of the : 
Bureau of Power and Light. 

HOME SITE BOUGHT 
PICO, March 18. <Excluslvcl

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Archer of Whit-

[ 
tier have purchMed the residence 
propercy a~ 136 North Deland a.ve

l nue. 

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproducti on prohibited without permission 
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Kosher Milk tor the · 

• 

Passover will be pro
duced by Borden's as 
usual. It is prepared 
under the supervision 
of Rabbi S. M. Neches 
of Los Angeles. You can 
depend on the Borden name. 
Place your order now. 

• 

' 

• 

FRESH ILK 
and Quality Dairy Products 
Telephone .. .._oMpeci: 4-4-:>ti 

• 

..... au a J 1&341 ·as 1•••••w.--uw rss·s · 11wwsM1 .. •u:sw••--.. esssa 1e--.,aa• .. 1111M"· s11• ss .11snw - .. -- ·re 

• • 
emetery 10 am 

- -t"· ~- · .,,._-H~:___- ~~1 .. ·--- .-==-·~ .. .. . . -. . . 

-

·----

~· · . .,\ GOW'm:R IT 

. . 

• 

at Willoughby Avenue 
T elephone HOilywood 2322 

BETH OLAM CEMETERY in Hollywood ,..,._, 
Conveniently located in the heart of Metropolitan Los 

• Angeles, easily accessible to those visiting the hallowed 
• 

resting place of their loved ones. Under perpetual care. 
. . 

• 

' / 

• I 

• 

I 

. . 

• 

I " . 

• . 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Dowr4town Office•• S2I W'. 8th Mt.•• TR I787 
I -- • • ' • . < • , ., ~ 

¥fCQAEL NO~I'N~, :Preai,d~f '. . Literature se,nt on req__µest • MORRIS LASKOWIT·Z, S . ta• 
' • • 
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WANTED 
SALESMEN 

for 

New Addition 
JEWISH 

MAUSOLEUM 
in Hollywood 

SPECIAL 
Pre-eon.tnldion Prlcee 

Plenty Good l.ieads 

ASK FOB MB. LASKOWrrz 
900 N. GOWER STREET 

HOiiywood !Sn 

I 

. . 
• 

. ~ 

• .... ...... .. . .... -.. -,,. .. 

·- -~ 

NEW ADDITION NOW BUILDING 

IN HOLLYWOOD 
PURCHASE CRYPTS NOW IN NEW ADDITION 

• 

SPECIAL PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES 

CRYPTS AS LOW as ON EASY TERMS 
LITERATURE SENT UPON REQUEST 

BETH OLA.M CEMETERY and MAUSOLEUM 
900 N. GOWER STREET 

H Ollywood 2322 
MICHAEL NORINS, President 

ROchester 3619 
MORRIS LASKOWITZ, Manager 

• 

~···· ·· ·· · ··· · ·· ·· · ·· · ····· ·· · · ·· ·· ····· · ,., ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,, ,, ,, ,,, ,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,, ,, ,,,,, , , ,., , ,, .... . ...... .. . .... ......... .... .. ... ...........•.•. ..••. ••...... •. •• .•........ .... .. ....••..•.••. ,,,,,,, , ,, , ,, , ,, ,, , , ,,, ----------------------------------------------------------· -----------------------------c -----

B'nai B'rith Messenger Secures Greater 1\[ews 
and Feature Service to 'Delight of eaders 
Ever desirous to make the B 'nai B'rlth Me88enger a greater newspaper, Its' publishers announce 
wUb pleasure that it has secured the exclusive right.8 t.o the use of the llvewlre and progres
!llve services of the nationally-kno\vn Seven Arts Feature Syndicate aad the World Newe Service. 

With tbe acquisition .of these two services, the best available for tile Engll8h-Jewiffh pre88 in 
the United Sta~, t.be B 'nal B'rlth Messenger \Vlll prove more intere&tlng each week t.o ita huge, 
\vldespread elrcle of subacriben and readers. 'Dle B'nai B'rltb Messengel'. 18 YOUR paper. The 
Me~nger ls first, last and always a NEWSPAPER and we aim to continue t,o tnAk-e It the 
biggest and best De\\--Spaper serving faltbfuJJy and a.ggre88iyely the lnt'.ei65bt· Of Los Angeles and 
Southern Callfomla Jewry, as It h88 for the pa.lit 37 yea.rs. 

Through the Seven Arts Feature Syndicat.e readers of this paper will be able to enjoy ~ writ
ings of t.be forem08t authon and best informed writers in America. Don't ml88 reading tt.e&e 
articles which are lnfo~tiv~. educational, lnteUJgently written and of lnt.erest t.o ~very member 
of the family. St1bscrlbe to. the Messengea· NO\V. Two Dollars Per Year. ' . ·- ' : I -

: • • "• • I 

'tllUlllllllllllllllfltlllllllllllllltllll flllll lllllll l llJ.IHllHllllllllllll IJ 111! llJ1111 ltll I I llftll II llt I llU t t UtU llltlll llUU I " lfltl tltl 11111111 I I 111111111111 II 11 II 11l tl11 1111 ti It ll t ltltllltllltllll I IU 111 111111 
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: Be Ola 
..... _ ........ ·---- ~ • • • 

' 
• 

• 

.. 
• • 

e I 

pa11 ·o is cess y be-
_e ema11d ·· o od-

e e _o of · te · e , eq es, e 
by in.c asing ~~er .. of J ·s 
people · _ So em Ca ifornia. . e 
Beth Olam Cemetery · Iocat~d ad
var1tageously w"thin the metropoli
- n a ea, being e o ly J e · h in-
te me , g o -s o rest ide, 
an e o y 1 e · cemete_ 

in ;le Lo A11gele cit 1· i s. 
1 

_ ·s rep·esen a sav· g of abo t 
14 mi es in ravel· g to .Te · h 
residents of t h e 1·ap · dly o · g 
west i e J e · s cen e s. 

Be 'a Ceme e in Holly-
"OOd esp eia ly n o t d fo i 
e o o _ r e en in co d c -.. .. • 

· g e · ces on the g o s · me 
o sor10 . 

Mori ~s Laskowitz, manage of 
-e Olam C m tery a d auso-

le , t ed hat · t a the en-
ion of he c ete co ·o 

·m e ia - ly folio up 
..... · d i to adjoin e ne 
t ·on ju star ed . 

. ._...euv NOTHING ··MADE IN GERMANY,_ 
- - ---- -
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ANOTHER • 

NEW ADDITION NOW BU114'>ING 

• 

am auso eum 
I 

IN HOLLYWOOD 
. 

PURCHASE CRYPTS NOW IN NEW ADDITION 
• 

• • • 

SPECIAL PRE-·coNSTRUCTION PRICES 
• 

CRYPTS AS tow AS s ON EASY TERMS 
• 

... 9U TURE SENT UPON REQUEST 

• 

• 
• 

and MAUSOLEUM -

900 N. Gower Street 
' • HOllywood 2322 Rochester 3619· 

I . I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

· I 

I 

I 
• 
1 

l 
• 
' I 
• 
• 
• 
I 

' • • . 
I 
• 

I 
• 

' MICHAEL NORINS, Pres . 
• 

MORRIS LASKOWITZ, Mgr. 

• 

• • 

... . .. .. 

• • • 
.:r11111111111a1t1e1a1a11111111111111111111111111tt111t1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111f111r111111111111111111111111111r-: -: . i ----------------------------------------• • ----------.. ------------.. -----------------------.. ---------

''Oldest Established and Best Equipped Funeral Parlor! 
in Southern California'' 

• 

• 

as an an om an 
• 

Jewish F an.eral • rector-
1"11nerala •• We Direct Them Are the •.aat Word In 

DlpJty and Reverence . 
- • 

901 West Waslµngton St. · · Los Angeles, · C2 lit 
• • • 

·AMB.ULAMCE. SER VICE 
• 

• 

PRo.1oect 1231 • Lady Attendants 
• - . 

• 

.. 

- r •al11ttl111Hltlll•ttlf11llflttllttltlltlttttttltttlltllttat11111111111l111tttt&lllltttlltlttt11111111111111111ttllltllttllt .. 11ttttlllltt I Pl• 

• 

INSIDT~ AUTO PARKING 
• 

• • 

I 

• • 

• • 

.a 
I o 

IN~UD~G WIPE-On ilBRVICB 
• • 

. ' • • 

- -· • • 

LOS ~GEl .. ES STREE'l · 
• 

I GARA.GB I 
' 

• 
Z49 S. 1.oa· · nsele!a Street . . 

• 

. U.t. Znd and SJ'Cl Street. .. . . 1 
,•l===;;~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~·;,!;;;;;;;;~~;;· .--=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;-;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~=-r ,. . . .. -

• : 
• : • • • : 
• • • • : 
: • • • • 
' • • • : 
• • • 
' • 
' • 
' • • • 

• 
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Beth Olam Plans 
Additional Unit· · 

to its Mausoleum 
• 

I The Beth Olam Mausole11m in 

1 
Hollywo~ is now planning th e 
third addition to th e i r original 
three-wing uait, which is evidence 
of the growing demand for this 
ts'"Pe of entombment. 

The B e th O 1 a. m Corporation 
fores aw the demand for Mauso
leum type of burial for Jewish 
people years ago, when in 1929 the 
original 11nit was built housing 
several hundred crypts. 

. With the units recently com
pleted, the Beth Olam Mausoleum 
in Hollywood, b e i n g th e first 
Mausoleum built for Jewish peo-, 
pie exclusively, has the larg~st 
amount ot crypts o.f any Mauao

, leum built for Jewish needs. 
In addition to the expansion of 

their Mausoleum, the Beth Olam. 
Corporation is now completing a 
new Orthodox section on the 
Gower Street side of their grounds. 
This new section is said to be the 

• 

most modern of its kind, and is 
18.ld out with cement walks front
ing each row · of graves, and with 
a & beautiful landing in the center 
of the gro11nds : encircling a 
4'Mogen David'• built 6f terrazzo. 

1 

With the J e w i sh population 
moving steadily to the west end 

. of Los Angeles, the Beth Olam 
Cemetery is keeping pace with the 

J increased demand for a cemetery 
located in k e e p i n g w i t h the 
steady changes ·of a Metropolitan 
city. 

Removed from industrial sur- . 
roundmgs the Beth Ola~ Cemetery 
located in the heart of Holl~o~, 
overlooking · the beautifuJ Holly-

. w Q q d ·Hills, is ~astly accessible 
from all parts of Metropolitan Los 
Angeles. · . . 

Secured by a trust f11nd acquired 
over ~ period of years, the .per
petual care of Beth. Olam Cem.e
~ery presents ·an item not usually 
considered by the average pur
chaser when acqulting · a f amtly 
plot or a section· of crypts foi: the 
p\tl)etual home of their loved ones. 

l\.ccordtng .. to ·· Michael · N orins,. . ~ 

prestd~nt ·of Beth Ola1n ·Corpora-
tion, . the company is planning · an 
expansion program in k e e p i :n g· 

: with the growing demands· for up-
to..date requirements. · : 

Morris It11akowitz, secretary and 
manager, ' invites" the. pub 11 c to 
visit the cemetery whe1e intor1na
Uon may be had at· their omce o~ 
the gizotmda, 900 N. Gower ·stieet. 

• • ------ ... j 

~ The Mwenger 19 the only Eiig
ll•h.Jew•·b Newlipaper JD~ An· 
plM and vicinity liub8crlbmg t;o 

# 811 . t.M! 1.rewlsh New• ServkSM rln 
tl•e World. . • • • • 

• 
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• 

• 

IN AN EXCLUSIVELY JEWISH CEMETERY 
·w1tHIN LOS ANGELES CITY LIMITS 

SAVING IN DIST ANCE OF 15 TO 20 MILES . TO JEWJSH~ RESIDENTS OF 
WESTERN LOS ANGEIXS AND B A ·y Of'.fIES 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• 
• • -• 

• • • 

• 

• 

Pay1nents • Mausoleuin Crypts Payments 
• 

Monthly 
• 

AS 
LOW 

AS 

I 

$ 
• 

P re-Con1truction 
P rice 

New Unit 

WITH PERPETUAL CARE 

• 

. 

10 
Monthly • • 

• 

Pay.men t s Beautiful Grass Plots • 

• Payments • • • 

• 

• 

AS 
LOW 

AS 
• 

$ COMPLETE 
P RICE 

• 
• • 

• 
• 
• 

Monthly WITH PERPETUAi,, CARE Monthly 

• 

• 

• 

-
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

lJRSELF T 
• 

IS ~lJESTIO SKY 
''Why Should I Assu1ne a Perpetual .Obligation 
To Keep Up the Resting Place of MY Loved ones 

• 

During My Entire Lif~, and Then·Pass On to My 
• 

• 

Family the N.ever - Ending O bliga ti on·?'' 

• 

• 

1 • • 

• 

GET THE TRUTH ABOUT PERPETUAL CARE 
• • 

• • ti • 

UNDIS'.foRTED FAcTS W ITHOUT OBLIGATION GET THE 
IAITERATURE UPON REQUEST I • 

• 
• 

• 

an . . ' 
900 NO: GOWER STREET, HOLLYWOOD · 

• • • 

HOLLYWOOD 2322 . · PHONES - ROCHESTER 3619 
• • 

I 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

-

• • 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

------• -----------------------'· .. ~ 
• T( 

• --------------· ------------------------------------.. --------------------• --------• --
• • • --• --------• --------------------------------------------------• -----------------• --• --• --• --• -----• -----• --• --------• --• --• --• --• --• --
~ 

~ ----• --------------------• --• --• --• -- -• -----• ---z: • -----• -----• ----... • --• --• --• • c: 
•• • . . . .. -. ---~ MICHAEL NORINS, President . · · . · MORRIS LA~KOWITZ, Manager ~ .- . -. . . \ . . .... - . . -- . . . - -
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a • 

so eum 111 s 
II 

_.er ous ru c 10 1 
Beth Olam Oeme e1"y 11as b oken 

groun fo1.. two additio11al units 
to its Mausoleum which vti l con1-
p "ise tl1e main centra ent ·ance 
........ ith adjoin i11g co ., "id i .. ;--. 

Beth Ola1n is h i...., ... 
m~usoleum h1 Hollywood. Demand 
fo1· c1ypts having i11c1"eased stead
ily in recent years, additional 
units have been added to keep 
pace with the steady g·1,.owth. 

iVith the addition of the t~ro 
new unit , now building, and tl1e 
extension to be added i11 the i1ea1" 

future, the Beth Olam !7fausole in 
will become one continuous co1-a1~i
dor equivale11 t i 1 le11g th to t o 
city blocks. The 11ew e11Ia1 ged 
., ection nO'-'' unde1~ co11struction 
when completed, will be used as 
a chapel where se1'vices will be 
conducted and will be lr..nown as 
Beth Olan1 Mausoleum Chapel. 

At a recent election of the Beth 
Olam Cemetery Co1 poratio11 tl1e 
following office1·s we ~e elected: H. 
Lew Zucl{e1~n1a11 president· Mor-
1~is Laskowitz vice-president; 
Meyer Stark secreta 'Y and t1·ea
surer. 

Accor,ding· to H. Lew Zucke1,
man, the new preside11t the o ~
ganization will make -additio11al 
landscapin°· in1proveme11ts in its 
Ortl1odox a11d Reform ections. 

oung srae , .. s. 
Clem P11shkin, cultUI al chair

ma11 of Young Is1,,ael Seniors an
nounce a cultural meeting, will 
be held T es day evening~ for p1~0-

spective membe1 .. s at 233 N. B1 .. eed 
St. at 8 o'clock. 011 his com111it
tee are Molly Feldman a11d Har
ry Blake. On the social con11nit., 
tee are Sylvia Mattison 1 chair-
ma11; Mollie Ho1ftowitz and Mo1 rie 
Milstein. 
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I ,, _. . L 
Ce1netery and Mausoleu111 

HOLLYWOOD 

DO 
2322 

--

. .. . ' • • 

.. 

RO 
3618 

900 N. GOWER STREET 
D. Lew Zaekermao, Pres. 
Morris Laskowitz, Mtir. 

Flower and Garden Seeds---
M UST BE HIGH IN FERTILITY 

utri ·ous 
ou ntain --- ' • 

Seeds that are not fe1·tile fill. up a seed package but 
they'1·e not much good. Dog Food that's low in Red 
Meat will fill up a can, too; su1·e, and it will fill you1· dog 
like sawdust fi11ed the farme1·'s cow! Why take 
chances? READ THE LABEL. The facts a1·e there: 
Dr. Ross' RED MEAT Dog and Cat Food contains 
12.50% crude p1·otein. 'I'he1·e's the p1·oof of c1uaJity! 

' 

• 

Higher i11 Protei11 
Positively Not a 

By-Product 

• erv1ce, 
· Le& Us Solve Yom Delivery Problems 

A FLEET OF 50 TRUCKS MAKING 3 
PICK-UPS AND 3 DELIVERIES 

DAILY 
Within the City Li,;uts of Los Angeles 

• 

Uniformed Bicycle Messengers on Call AJwaY~ 
COURTEOUS DEPENDABLE SERVIL"E SINtJE IBIS 

241 Winston • ~ . • j,., TRiDiiY 
• 

I 
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he Management of beautiful 
Beth Olam Cemetery, takes pleasure in announcing the 
constructio11 of· an important addition to the massive and 
stately Beth Olam Mausoleum (only Jewish niausoleum in 
an exclusively Jewish cemetery within Los Angeks city 
limits) pictured belnw. Made necessary by ever-increasing 
demand for crypts, construction of the new uni:t was be.gun 
three weeks ago, is now well under way. 

• 

M. outstanding example of the symbolic 
architecture of the King~ Beth Olam 
Mausoleum is a sublimely beautiful tribute 
to the memory of those whose souls have 
peoeed ililo eternity, a :fitting repository 
~ the remains of proud sons and daugh· 
Ian of a proud race. Strength and beauty 
epitomized in marhle, concrete and stee~ 
lhis massive pile was engineered to with· 
eta11d the elements, survive. every conceiv• 
able cataclysm, endure forever. 

• 

Maintained in strict conformity with 
/Jewish traaition, Beth Olam Cemetery e»
emplifies the modern mental attitude of our 
people towards the transition called denh, 

invariably excites comparison between ita 
verdant beauty and charm, the neglec~. 
overcrowding and gloom that characterizes 
so many cemeteries elsewhere. Beth OJam 
is the only Jewish cemetery in Southern 
California completely under Peqtetual 
Care forever protected by a hop 
Perpetual Care Trust Fund. 

The possession of memorial prope~ 
gives all concerned a sense of security and 
satisfaction throughout the remainder of 
life. Why not look into this all-important 
matter without further dela}·? Well worth a 
v.isit, Beth Olam is almost at the geo
graphical center of Holly~·ood, within easy, 
reach by automobile, street car or bu&i 

inCJ Completion, Crypts Offer.ed at Substantial 
SavilKJS and On Easy Terms 

Subject to odvance 'lcithout notice, single crypts in the new addition to Beth Olam 
Mausoleu1n are offered at red11ced prices Tqnging from $200 and up, companion 
crypts at $195 a z1nit and up. When purchased in advance of actual need, all /acil· 
ities at Beth Olani, inclrlding spaces for earth interment, cremation, inurnment 
and 11iche ni.emorial can be acquired by meam of small montl1ly or quarterl~ 
paynients. A. sor1nd investnient, memorial property cannot be attached for debt, 
cnn be transferred at any time, u exempt from taxation. 

'(''Eiernal Home'') 

~ NORTH GOWER S11CE•:J~ 

~ELliPllflNBS -

HOLLYWOOD, CAJ,pi1QMMA. 

er .RC1e'Ma•er llil! 'J • , ... 

-
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Fairbanks Sr. 
Tomb Erected 

Family Plans Memorial 
Service for Actor at 
$40,000 Sarcophagus 

Dougla~ Fairbank~' final re~f· 
ing place will he in a $40.000 
,lately m<irble ~arcophagus which 
is nearing completion in the Hol· 
lywood Memorial Park arid i~ 
said to be one of the most co;;tlv 
of its kind In Southern Califor
nia. 

This l>e<:<sme known ve~terdav 
when it was learned tha·t hi.~ son. 
l.>ouglas Fairl)anks Jr .• hi~ broth· 
er, Robert Fairbanks, and his 
widow, Mrs. Sylvia Fairbank.~. 
are planning dedicatory and me
morial serviceti-on !.fay 2:l, which 
also will commemorate Fair
banks' birthday. 

COS'r TO JUo!.-\CH $."'J(l,1)(1\> 

If ihe cost of"pe'.rpetual care and 
other expenses. Incidental to the 
creation of the sarcophagus are 
included the ultimate· expendi· 
ture will ·reach $50.000, it was 
said. 

·The crypt is ~et in front of 
four tall pillars of white Georgia 
marble and behind this Is a panel 
which reads: "Douglas Fairbank.~. 
ISS:l·Hl:l!J." When completed · ·a 
bronze pla<1ue of the head or the 
actor will be [Jlacetl 01·er the 
in~cription. 

'J' 1-:~1 rort . .\ K... \" • .\ l' I .'I' 

In front i or the ~" ·, "(lhlfg'IJS 

will he a long", narrow l'f'flt'f'tion 
pool linl'<i with hedge lrl'r.•. 

At pre.,Pnt Fairbank;;' re-
main~ are in a temporat'\' l'a111t 
at th<> Forr.-1 I.awn llcmorial 
Park .\lau~oleum. 
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r STATELY MARQ~E MEMORtAL TO ACTOR Q~ING BUILT 

REMEMBRANCE-Here is the portiolly completed marble 
sori:ophogus whkh is being built in Hollywood Memorial 
Pork to hold the remains of Douglas Fairbanks Sr. At a 

cost of $40,000, the crypt is set in front of four toll pillars 
of white marble. In front will be o long narrow reflection 
pool lined with hedge trees. Tun•• Photo 

~~s C!Jrnpany ~~~ . ~elsnn E~dy Cll!'a red in -Suit 
to Vote on Union ~-~- .~'1r: '"°' . l"'··· · 

i Lynd Melnick, actres~. who 
: charged that young Franklin's 
:as;;erted negligence was the cou~e 
\or the colli~ion between their 
i two ca1·s <tt Carmelita Drh·e and 

Emp1oye~~' · ;~· . : ~ii~' 'van Nuys R~s11lf1ng From Car. Acrident 
district of the 8outhern Califor· , \ ~ ~. • , . '. ~ • • • ' , ' • ~ 
nia Ga~ Co. are to \"ote ~lay 19 on 
whether they wj~h to be repre· Nel>'<>n F..ddy, film and singing 
~ented in collecti\"e hargainini: l'tar, ye~terday was victor in the 
by the C.l.0. t.:tilit.\" Workers' $8721 damage l'tlit brought 
Organi?.ing Commi~te~. it was an- against him he<:ause h!! wa:< 
nounce<I at the ~anonal Lah.Jr · . . 
Relation:< Board office ,·esterda,·. the owner of an automoh1le Jn· 

About 1:«J°employees a·re eliglb.le \"OJ\·ect in an ar.drlent Ia:<t Aug. :n. 
to vote. A jur.v in Supt'rinr Jurll!'I' 

CharJP;: ~ Jlurnell's court re.; Maple Driw, Be\·erly Hill.•. · . . l Through their attorney. Ray. 
turnPd a wnhct tn fa\·or of: mond G, ·l'tanhury, the defend· 
Eddy. his wif P, ::.1rs. Ann Fr<tnk-,ants rlenied negligence and a~· 
lln Erldy. and hi~ :<rt•pi;on, Sicl· serted that . the actrel's wa.< at 
np~· Franklin .Ir .. whfl v.·~:< <lrh·-, lpa't partially to blame for the 
ini:: t hi' ><ln,::l'l'·s cM at the timej acddenc. 
or thi> a•·<'irl<'nt. ' The jury agreed and <.lenier:I 

Thi> trio wHP :<11Ptl h.'' Helen damage:<. 
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'GOOD NIGHT, SWEET PRINCE'-Charles Chaplin read these words from Hamlet yes
terday as he euloqiz:ed Douqlas Fairbanks at 540.000 tomb in Hollywood Memorial Pork. 
Fairbanks' widow, former Lady Sylvia Ashley, con be seen just behind the sorcophaqus. 

FAMILY AND FRIENDS-Amano 1500 ottendinq tr ibute to the late film star yester
day were, front row, left to riqht, Mrs. Fred Astaire, Robert Fairbanks, Charles Chap
lin; rear row. Norma Shearer, Koy Francis, Mrs. Basil Bleck, sister of Fairbank's widow. 

Mercury's Rise 
Fills Beaches 

Thermometer Reaches 
81 Degrees Despite 
Cloudiness and Winds 

Time~ photo~ 

!Martha· Raye and Husband 
iReturn Home From Wedding 
I 

i 

Actress and Hotel Man, Wed Near Las Vegas, 
Plan to Make Permanent Residence in New York 

Ha ppily <l i~ pla_dng a plain next four weeks wl1il e ;\Ci".• TI;l\·c ! 
ftni ~h e ." her current picture.i 

"·edding ring. ;llartha Raye, They pla n to make tl1!'ir perma·I 
.-tage and film com e die n 11 e, nent home in l'\e\\' York where I 

Los Ange I es temperatures ;o tefiped .from a "-cstern Air L<rng wiH manage a hotel. 1 

jreached 81 degrees at noon yes· Lines tram:port yes terday hold· ; 
iterday despite partly cloudy ing hands with her new husband, B I H'll · D t 1

j 
jskies and gusty winds in some Z\'eal Lang, Florida hotel man. : ever y I s oc or . 
'!areas. · Seventeen hours earlier they i i 

were married at El Rancho w d ' l v I 
. The beaches attracted moder- Vega~. near Las Vegas, Ne\·., in . e S m as egas I 
[ate crowds from Malibu south to the presence of Mi:;s Raye·s 1 

!Long Beach and a doz~ rescues mother, r.ri·s. Peter Baima, and Dr. Ru~scll \\". Mape;: , Be,·<'rlyj 
!were reported in the Hermosa· her husband; Ann Sheridan, ac· Hills, and )!iss Constance Bar-
i .Manhattan-Red~ndo area. tress, and the crew of the W.A.L. bar4 Stcphcrls. daughter of )lr. 
· ship, Capt. Charles Fregulia, and Mrs. Richard Blount Ste-

• • I Wind and c!Wppy W'!-ter com- First Officer George Ryan ·and phens, 418 K Highland Ave., 
Plant Exh1b1t Approved !bined to keep bathers out of the Stewardes;; Alvalee Dahlstrom. were mart'led Saturday "in Las 

A request by the Sixth District f surf at most of "the beaches until It was the comediehne·s tl!.ird Vegas, it was disclos~ yesterday 
Agricultural Asso~iation for .. its \the middle of the afternoon, life· "and last" marriage and the first by the bride's ·parents. · · 
employees to contmue collecting guards said. . · for Lang, who gave his age as 38. A form a I announcement 1s 
specimens of trees, shru?s. ferns I Con~iderable cloudiness is fore· They were met at · Lockheep planned :for today, ·while the 
and other plant material from • ca~t for today and tomorrmv A1r Terminal by a score of newlyweds tour · the Northwest 
various city parks, _f?r exhi~ition lwith . little change in tempera· friends from the motion picture by motor. . . 
at tl1e State Expos1tton Buildmg/ture and gentle to moderate colon~· ~houting ·congratulations The bridegroom is an alumnus ·1 
in Exposition ,Park, has hecn : we~tcrlv winds. . anrl showering rice. nf· \~'ashburn . College anrl the 
grante<l by the Los Angeles !'.ark ;. The iow yesterday was 58 at The a-ctrc~s :ind he.r hu'sband Universit~· of Kansas. Mm. Mapes 
Commission. i6 a.m. .will live in Berer ly Hills for the ,attended ~larlborQugh and S. C. 
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1T ribute Paid 
I 

1f o Fairbanks 
New $40,000 Memorial 
to Former Film Star 
Dedicated Before 1500 

"To the youth of a decade 
ago he was the epitome of 
knightly courage and ro
mance ... 

"And as he worshiped he
roes, so too did he worship 
those qualities a hero should 
possess." 

In these words Charles Chap. 
Jin, a fellow pioneer in motion 
pictures, eulogized the late 
Douglas Fairbanks yesterday at 
the dedication and un\'<'iling of a 
$-ID,000 marble memorial in Ho!· 
Iywood j)Jemorial Park. 

As he spoke, Fairh~nks' wi,\. 
ow, the former Lady Syl\'ia A>h· 
Jry, \1·cpt hchind the sarcophagus 
on which. a few moments be
fore, she placed a bouquet . 

• ·\TT:EXDED Bl"' l;;o() 
'fhe ceremony. attended by 

1500 persons. including !llany of 
Fairbanks' friends of filmdom, 
was simple. 

It marked the transfer of the 
screen athlete's hody from a tern. 
por<try \'aU!t in Forest Lawn 11e· 
maria! Park. Following funeral 
services· in the Wee Kirk o' the 
Heather in December, 1939, Fait·· 
b<1nks' bo,ely was placed next to 
that of \Vil! Rogers. which still 
awaits permanent entombment 
in Claremoi·e, Okla. 

"Wednesday, when Fail'banks' 
casket was brought to Hollywood 
:\Iemorial Park, it was placed 
temporarily beside that of anoth· 
er of filmdom's great. Rudolph 
!Valentino, in the Cathedral Mau· 
'soleum. · 

WJOOW .-\CCO.MP.-\NIED 
::\lr!i. Fairbanks, in white dress 

and Yeil, arriYed at the ceremony 
with Chaplin, Robert Fairbanks. 
Douglas' brother; l\Irs. Fred 
A~taire and her sister, ::\Irs. Ba
sil Bleck. 

During the opening choir num· 
her~ and prayers by Re\'. Xeal 
Qodd, pastor of the St. :\Iary's 
of the Angels Episcopal Church, 
~he sat with the group in the 
first row of seats near the sar
cophagus. Behind her were Nor
ma Shearer and Kay Francis. 

After the words by the clergy
man. who also officiated at the 
funeral, Mrs. Fairbanks placed 
her bouquet in the as yet un
sealed end of the marble sar
cophagus. Then, with trembling 
hands, she drew the cord which 
unveiled a bas relief bust of her 
husband with the inscription, 
"Douglas Fairbanks, .1883-1939." 
CHAPLIN'S TRIBUTE 

Chaplin's · eulogy was brier. 
"We are gathered _here to pay 

tribute to one who might well be 
termed a great man," he said. 
":r'o name him thus would have 
brought incredulous laughter to 
his lips. That he was e\·en a 
great artist he would hm·e been 
the first· to deny. Yet this mod
c,;ty was b\lt another facet of his 
i:ireatness, and there were many 
fil('t'.'tS." 

Relating Fairbanks' yersatiliiy, 
he praised him most as the "eter
nal boy"-always fresh in view
point and interested in what 
each day would bring. 

"His was a happy life. His re
wards were great, his joys many. 
Now he pillows· his head upon 
his arms, sighs deeply-and 
sleeps." 

HA::llLET QUOTED 
Chaplin concluded with'the in· 

scription from "Hamlet" chiseled 
on the casket: "Good night. sweet 
prince. and flights of angels sing 
thee to thy rest.'' 

In the·· section reserved for 
friends and family were 1fr. and 
Mrs. Shirley Burden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henri Chappellet, 1Ir. and 
i\Irs. Owen Crump and Miss Le
iitia Fairbanks. All the women 
in this group were nieces of Fair
banks. 

Other!'> included Fred Astaire, 
Randolph . Scott, Richard Bar
thelmess, Darryl Zanuck and a 
host of other friends ·of Fair
banks. 

Following the ceremony the 
crowd was permitted to file past 
the ·marble-col'.lmned memorial, 
which faces a tree-lined reflec· 
tion pool. 
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Douglas Fairbanks' Memorial, Hollywood Cemetery 
designed and erected by Howard Seidell. 
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Tribute Paid 
to Fairbanks 

New $40,000 Memorial i 
to Former Film Star 

Dedicated Before 1500 

"To the youth of a decade 
ago he was the epitome of 
knightly courage and ro-
mance . . . 

"And as he worshiped he-
roes, so too did he worship 
those qualities a hero should 
possess." 

In these words Charles Chap-
lin, a fellow pioneer in motion 

¡pictures, eulogized the late 
Douglas Fairbanks yesterday at 
the dedication, and unveiling of a 
$40,000 marble memorial in Hol-
lywood Memorial Park. 

As he spoke, Fairbanks' wid-
ow, the former Lady Sylvia Ash-
ley, wept behind the sarcophagus 
on which, a few moments be-
fore, she placed a bouquet. 
ATTENDED BY 1500 

The ceremony, attended by 
1500 persons, including many of 
Fairbanks' friends of filmdom. 
was simple. 

It marked the transfer of the 
screen athlete's body from a tem-
porary vault in Forest Lawn Me-
morial Park. Following funeral 
services in the Wee Kirk o' the 
Heather in December, 1939, Fair-
banks' body was placed next to 
that of Will Rogers, which still! 
awaits permanent entombment 
in Claremore, Okla. 

Wednesday, when Fairbanks' 
casket was brought to Hollywood 
Memorial Park, it was placed' 
temporarily beside that of anoth-; 
er of filmdom's great, Rudolph: 
Valentino, in the Cathedral Mau-I 
soleum. I 
WIDOW ACCOMPANIED 

dt'CSS cophagus."Then, with trembling, Relafin<r Fairbanks' versatility. 
wltb r-hani ñ RnhVríVe'rtm°Lny hand*- she rtrew !h, i Z l he praised him most as the "eter-with Chaplin, Robert Fairbanks, unveiled a has relief bust of her;na, boy"—always fresh in view-
Douglas brother; Mrs 1- red husband with the inscription, ¡m and jnterested in what 
Astaire and her sister, Mrs. Ba-| Douglas Fairbanks. 1883-1939" learh dav wouId brin„ 

CHAPLIN'S TRIBUTE 

D0UGLA 
FAIPBAMK • 

tot- - • 

«cíkfcaiíi  

GOOD NIGHT, SWEET PRINCE'—Charles Chaplin read these words from Hamlet yes-
terday as he euloqized Douqlas Fairbanks at $40,000 tomb in Hollywood Memorial Park. 
Fairbanks' widow, former Lady Sylvia Ashley, can be seen just behind the sarcophagus. 

her bouquet in the as yet un-[greatness, and there were many: In the section reserved for 
sealed end of the marble sar- facets" ¡friends and family were Mr. and 

Mrs. Shirley Burden. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henri Chappellet, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Crump and Miss Le-
titia Fairbanks. All the women 
in this group were nieces of Fair-
banks. 

Others included Fred Astaire, 
Randolph Scott, Richard Bar-
thelmess, Darryl Zanuck and a 
host of other friends of Fair-
banks. 

Following the ceremony the 
crowd was permitted to file past 
the marble-columned memorial, 
which faces a tree-lined reflec-
tion pool. 

sil Bleck. 
During the opening choir num- ^ ,. , , , K_¡„, 

hers and prayers by Rev. Neal Chaplin s eulogy was 
Dodd, pastor of the St. Mary's "We are f?ath®red be''® °.}V 
of the Angels Episcopal Church. tribute lo one *'ho m,£hV "5? 
she sat with the group in ,he ,termetl a great man' h<? 

first row of seats near the sar- '"To name him thus would have 
cophagus. Behind her were Nor- brought incredulous laughter to 
ma Shearer and Kay Francis. his lips. That he was even a 

After the words by the clergy- ^eat artist he would have been 
man, who also officiated at the ,,he first deny. ^ et this mod- -
funeral. Mrs. Fairbanks placed |esty was but another facet of his |the. to thy rest." 

His was a happy life. His re-
wards were great, his joys many. 
Now he pillows his head upon 
his arms, sighs deeply — and 
sleeps." 
HAMLET QUOTED 

Chaplin concluded with the in-
scription from "Hamlet" chiseled 
on the casket: "Good night, sweet 
prince, and flights of angels sing 
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Fairbanks' ^ highly artistic and original memoria! and 

Memorial a very interest'ng one, has recently been 
completed in Hollywood Memorial Park, 

California, from plans and models by Howard Seidell, 
of San Francisco. 

This memorial demonstrates what can be done by a 
designer with imagination, one possessed of an under-
standing of the selection and proper handling of a suitable 
material. Every detail of this memorial has merit; the 
decorative scheme is most effective. 

The platform, steps, columns, and sarcophagus are of 
White Georgia Marble, and was executed in Tate, Geor-
gia, the main plant of The Georgia Marble Company. 
A striking feature is in the large center panel of the main 
structure, a bronze plaque of Mr. Fairbanks surrounded 
by a bronze laurel wreath. The model of same was 
made by a young sculptress, Miss Catherine Steubergh, 
of Hollywood, California. The bronze castings were 
furnished by the Nelli Art Bronze Works, in Los Angeles 
(lost wax process). 

The designer's problem was to create an unusual and 
artistic memorial befitting the life and character of this 
truly great artist, Douglas Fairbanks. Mrs. Fairbanks and 
members of the family expected something outstanding. 
Many architects and designers from motion picture 
studios, as well as those in private practice, failed to 
produce anything to the liking and expectation of the 
Fairbanks family. 

Howard Seidell's design and model was selected un-
hesitatingly as the best, and he has added to his reputa-
tion as a designer of versatility, by creating an original 
of rare beauty. 

In good taste and artistry, the Fairbanks Memorial, 
commemorating the great actor, who amused the people 
of the world for many years and brought fame and for-
tune to himself, rivals anything of its kind in the country. 
For him the best was none too good. To achieve this 
took many hours of study and consultation with Mrs. 
Fairbanks, whose understanding of architecture was most 
helpful. And so a new note in modern classic memorial 
art is sounded in the now completed Fairbanks Memorial. 

Memorial designers and architects seeking inspiration 
for their creative work will find the answer for new un-
limited possibilities in this masterpiece. 

A U G U S T ,  1 9 4 1  

One is impressed upon viewing the Fairbanks Memo-
rial with the fine detailed carvings, the massive but grace-
ful pilasters, the beautiful lines of the sarcophagus, each 
detail fitting harmoniously with the other. 

The large platform upon which the whole structure 
rests, resembles an open-air stage, a Greek Amphitheater, 
with the actor in the center, bidding farewell to his be-
loved audience. 

The very appropriate inscription engraved in the 
center panel of the sarcophagus, reads 

"Good Night, sweet prince; 
And flights of angels sing thee to thy rest!" 

was selected by Mrs. Fairbanks, from Shakespeare's 
"Hamlet". 

The whole theme of the carvings in the memorial and 
the sarcophagus is expressed in laurel decorations. 

The memorial is built in an ideal background in per-
fect accord with the beautiful California landscape, in a 
modern expression of an old theme, not following any 
historical style, but illustrating the pleasing qualities of 
a distinctive type of Oriental landscape architecture. The 
Fairbanks Memorial admirably illustrates how beautiful 
an effect can be obtained in bringing memorial ar-
chitecture and landscape architecture into close rela-
tionship. 

A sunken garden with a reflection pool 125-0 feet 
long, and about 18-0 feet wide, has been created, plant-
ed with five large beds of Oriental water lilies and lotus 
flowers. At the end of the pool a circular retaining 
wall furnishes a natural background for this most unique 
treatment. 

Cedars of Lebanon and Eugenia trees frame the re-
flection pool, and Golden Averida trees are planted to 
fill the open windows of the memorial, creating a most 
attractive setting. 

We all know of beautiful cemeteries or beautiful 
spots or sections in our leading memorial parks, but 
truly the site in Hollywood Cemetery created for the 
Fairbanks Memorial has no equal anywhere. 

And so again, Howard Seidell, the designer and 
builder, and The Georgia Marble Company, the manufac-
turers, have added another beautiful example of memo-
rial art tc the many outstanding creations built in the 
past in the Western States, and one of which they are 
both justly proud. 

"GOOD NIGHT, SWEET PRINCE, 
and Flights of Angels 

Sing Thee to Thy Rest 
. . . SHAKESPEARE 

By 

MAUD HOWELL 

Beneath cloudless skies, amid towering palm trees, in 
the sanctity and peaceful seclusion of Hollywood Memorial 
Park, California, I was a witness to one of the most beau-
tiful and impressive dedicatory ceremonies ever held in 
the far West, and for that matter anywhere. 

The declining rays of a Sabbath afternoon sun on 
this 25th day of May, 1941, are falling on the bowed 
heads of a vast throng, assembled to dedicate to the 
memory of Douglas Fairbanks, internationally known 
and beloved actor of stage and screen, a stately marble 
shrine, majestic and colossal in its proportions. 

As one gazes in admiration upon this beautiful memo-
rial of white Georgia Marble with its graceful columns, 
its widespread platform upon which stands the command-
ing sarcophagus, the lifelike bronze plaque of Mr. Fair-
banks, all mirrored in the fairylike reflection pool below, 
it seems to the observer too lovely to be real. 

Many are come today out of curiosity to view the 
celebrities of filmdom, scores of whom are here to pay 
their last tribute to a comrade of the screen. But their 
curiosity is soon satisfied, and they turn their attention 
to the grandeur of the memorial standing in all its glory 
before them. It seems to proclaim a gospel of everlast-
ing strength and beauty, for those who know the history 
of this marble, are aware of the undeniable fact that 
when all else may have crumbled into dust and decay, 
this marble will be bright and beautiful and will gleam 
with pride until the end of time. 

Cn the day preceding, a corps of electricians, movie-
tone men and radio broadcasting engineers, installed in 
the tree tops and other hidden places their sound equip-
ment, in order that all listeners, far and near, might hear 
the service in comfort. 

Only those of us who saw this equipment installed 
could know of its location, for now it had seemingly dis-
appeared, and naught but the graceful overhanging 
branches of the trees were in evidence. Two microphones 
were placed directly in front of the sarcophagus, one 
for the proper distribution of sound, the other to record 

the entire service for transcription purposes, to be broad-
cast from Los Angeles the following afternoon. 

In a few moments the service will begin. All eyes are 
focused on a slender figure dressed in white and heavily 
veiled, who falteringly makes her way down the long 
walk which follows the reflection pool on either side to 
the memorial. This is Mrs. Fairbanks, who so thoughtfully 
and capably planned and directed the service which we 
are about to witness. By her side walks Charles Chap-
lin, not the Chaplin of black derby, moustache, baggy 
pants and cane, but a man of dignity, poise, and person-
ality. The part he plays today is in marked contrast to 
the mirth provoking roles in which you and I have seen 
him, as shortly he will deliver a solemn and sincere 
eulogy of his comrade of bygone years. 

Following comes Robert Fairbanks, brother of the 
actor, Mrs. Basil Bleck, sister of Mrs. Fairbanks, and Miss 
Norma Shearer (who not so long ago passed through a 
like ordeal with the passing of her young husband, a 
talented composer and director). Among a large group 
of close friends are such prominent movie stars as Miss 
Kay Francis, Fred Astaire, Richard Barthelmess, Randolph 
Scott, Daryl Zanuck (Director), and many others whom 
we have all enjoyed on the silver screen in hours of 

relaxation. 

Now, come the first sweet notes of the organ, which 
is placed in the rear of the memorial, and out of the 
stillness we hear the angelic voice of the chorister, sing-
ing, "Oh, For The Wings of a Dove". The face of the 
singer is not visible, and the notes of the beautiful 
melody is wafted on wings of song to every corner of the 
cemetery through sound amplifiers. Then, a vested male 
choir takes up the theme, and together they chant the 
refrain until even the wild birds in the trees join the 
chorus adding their obligato to the anthem. 

The Rev. Neal Dodd, in vestments of white, prays and 
reads from the Scripture. I would like to mention that 
this clergyman is known in Hollywood as ihe movie 

(Continued on page 8) 
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View of Reflection Pool before Fairbanks' Memorial. 
Distance from the steps to the Memorial is about 350 
feet. 

Group at dedication ceremonies. Front row (left 
to right)—Mrs. Fred Astaire, Robert Fairbanks, 
Charles Chaplin. Back row—Norma Shearer, Kay 
Francis and Mrs. Basil Bleck, sister of Fairbanks' 
widow. 

(Photo by Los Angeles Times) 

Visitors to Dedication Ceremonies pass by the sar-
cophagus in silent tribute to a famous actor of stage 
and screen. 

View of ceremonies from road. Note that only the 
upper part of the memorial is visible. The lower 
part is in sunken garden seven feet below lawn. 
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® Stairway leading down from level of the lawn to sunken 
garden, reflection pool and the memorial. A beautiful set-
ting for a beautiful memorial. 
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"GOOD NIGHT, SWEET PRINCE, 

and Flights of Angels Sing Thee to Thy Rest" 

(Continued from page 4) 

preacher, as he is called upon to enact the role of min-
ister in pictures of wedding scenes, or other ministerial 
atmosphere 

After a moment's pause, Mrs. Fairbanks rises and 
aided by the Rev. Mr. Dodd, steps up to the unsealed open-
ing of the sarcophagus, and pushing aside the silken 
curtain, places a huge cluster of orchids tenderly upon 
the casket. Then, passing to the rear she, with trembling 
hands draws the cord which unveils a bas relief profile 
of her husband, with the inscription - DOUGLAS FAIR-
BANKS, 1883-1939. Her grief at this point is overwhe'm-
ing, and she sinks to rest a moment before returning to 
her place beside Mr. Fairbanks, the actor's brother. 

Mr. Chaplin now ascends the memorial platform, and 
in measured tones eulogizes with sincerity his fellow pio-
neer in motion pictures, and in part said: "To the youth 

of a decade ago, he was the epitome of knightly courage 
and romance . . . And as he worshipped heroes, so too 
did he worship those qualities a hero should possess . . . 
He so admired and respected honor and chivalry, so hated 
sham and insincerity, and he retained these ideals in a 
world of shifting values." 

In conclusion, Mr. Chaplin stepped closer to the 
sarcophagus, and in a deep and solemn voice repeated 
the inscription which appears upon its face: 

"Good night, Sweet Prince, 
And flights of angels sing thee to thy rest." 

After the benediction, the audience is dismissed, and 
the relatives and close friends pass from the scene, while 
the public is given an opportunity to admire the memo-
rial at closer range. During the remainder of the day 

• A distinguished memorial to a very distinguished artist. The 
reflection pool intensifies the pristine whiteness of the 
Georgia Marble of which it is carved. 
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ond night, a special guard of honor is stationed at each 
corner of the platform. 

The only discordant note in the whole beautiful and 
impressive ceremony, was caused by the absence of the 
creator of this memorial, Howard Seidell, from the dedi-
cation. Mr. Seidell, who not only conceived this beautiful 
shrine, but personally directed the placing of one stone 
upon another until its final completion, was stricken with 
a serious illness. However, he refused to be taken to 
his bed until, as a last act of service and devotion to 
the widow and family of the deceased he placed the 
body of Mr. Fairbanks in his final resting place on the 
morning of the dedication service. Then, with his mind 
at rest, he collapsed. As this article goes to press, the 
writer is advised that he has passed the crisis, and hopes 

for a speedy recovery. 
It may interest our readers, particularly those living 

in the Eastern and Middle Western States, to learn that 
Hollywood Memorial Park, the site of the Fairbanks 

Memorial, is located in the very heart of Hollywood, the 
mecca of the movie colony, as well as the home of many 
celebrities of filmdom. To the rear of the Fairbanks plot, 
a distance of about 600 feet, is the Paramount Studios, 
olso the R. K. O. production plant. It will be remembered 

that our hero of the silent days of motion pictures as 
well as sound films, loved activity, believing that life had 
everything to offer if only a man would seek it. There-
fore, let it be said that if Mr. Fairbanks had chosen his 
lost resting place, it would be reasonable to assume that 
he would again prefer to be near men and women of his 
profession working daily in such close proximity, repro-
ducing the great romances of life in pictures. 

And now the time has come to say farewell to a 
scene which only those who witnessed it could truly ap-
preciate, a ceremony beautiful in simplicity, deep in emo-
tion—the last act of a beautiful play, in which Douglas 
Fairbanks held the center of the stage he loved so 

well. 

• Honor Guard stood at attention at either side of the sarco-
phagus for forty-eight hours before and after the dedica-
tion ceremonies. 
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The Story of the Fairbanks 
Memorial Commission 

Last September, I was told by a well known 
theatrical man, that a memorial was planned to 
the memory of the late famous actor and pro-
ducer, Douglas Fairbanks, and that many design-
ers and architects had already submitted designs 
and plans. 

He asked, "Why don't you enter into competi-
tion? I will arrange an appointment for you 
through Mr. Kenneth Davenport, a lifelong friend 
and companion of Mr. Fairbanks, to whom Mrs. 
Fairbanks looks for advice on the proposed 
memorial." 

An appointment was made, and I met Mr. 
Davenport, a very fine gentleman, who in days 
gone by and before Mr. Fairbanks entered mo-
tion pictures, acted with him on the stage. In 
later years he was a constant companion and 
traveled with Mr. Fairbanks all over the world. 

Mr. Davenport told me that the matter had 
been dragging along for a considerable time, 
and that many designs had been submitted. He 
further stated that he thought that the Fairbanks 
family had come to a definite decision. But, a fter 
displaying photographs of my work, he became 
interested and arranged an appointment for me 
to meet Mrs. Fairbanks at her beach home in 
Santa Monica. I f elt highly honored, especially 
when I w as told that I w as the first and only one 
so far to meet Mrs. Fairbanks personally in con-
nection with the proposed memorial. 

I fou nd Mrs. Fairbanks to be a very charming 
lady, with a sound knowledge of art and archi-
tecture, but open to suggestions. After a two-
hour interview, I as ked for about three days' time 
to build a memorial on paper. I felt confident 
that I k new what she had in mind, and I di d not 
fail. When I subm itted my design, Mrs. Fairbanks 
was so pleased that she asked me to prepare a 
scale model, and submit same for approval with-
in one week's time. This, of course, was a big 

order, but "where there is a will there is a way." 
Back I w ent to my studio in San Francisco, and 
with the help of everyone around, the model was 
produced. The plaster of paris had to dry in t he 
car on my trip back to Hollywood, but I got it 
there on time, and on display at the home of ^
Miss Constance Bennett, the movie star, in Bev-
erly Hills, where it was admired by Mrs. Fair-
banks and her many friends in the motion pic-
ture industry. 

A thing must be beautiful if one expects to 
please artists, whose minds and eyes are trained 
to beauty, and I n aturally felt very proud to hear 
the many complimentary remarks. I knew then 
and there that all competition was eliminated. 
The next request was to furnish full size details 
of the whole job, and again on short order. This 
was not an easy job,- d ue to the large dimensions, 
it was necessary to detail in sections and then 
paste same together. 

Again off for Beverly Hills, but there was no 
wall or floor space large enough in the Bennett 
residence to display the full sizes, and again I 
had to cut and show in sections. Among the 
many compliments uttered, I es pecially appreciat-
ed Miss Bennett's "Heavenly!" 

Then the sample of the material. White Geor-
gia Marble, made the rounds from hand to hand, |
and was greatly admired for its beautiful qual-
ities. 

And here Mrs. Fairbanks said to go ahead 
with the work, and submit contract and specifica-
tions to the trustees of the Estate, and for the 
approval of the Court, as a matter of form. 

It is needless to say that I fe lt greatly pleased 
in receiving the commission to build a beautiful 
memorial for one of the world's greatest actors, 
and now, since the work is completed, to know 
that my efforts were highly appreciated by all 
concerned. 
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Reproduction of letter from Mrs. Fairbanks to Howard 
Seidell, complimenting him for his work on her hus-
band's memorial. 

For the many congratulations received, I s ay, 

"Thank you, all—from the bottom of my heart." 

I want to extend special thanks to Mr. Jules Roth, 
General Manager of Hollywood Cemetery, and to 

everyone connected with his organization. All 
cooperated with us to the fullest extent during 

the construction of the Fairbanks Memorial, and 

Mr. Roth greatly contributed to its success in 
beautifying the grounds, landscaping, the instal-

lation of the drainage system in the sunken gar-

den, and many other improvements. 

To Miss Catherine Steubergh, the young and 

talented sculptress, who made the model of the 

Fairbanks plaque and laurel wreath, I want to 

say, "Thank you, and best wishes for your con-
tinued success. I know the difficulties which 

handicapped you in your work. In all the thou-

sands of photographs of Mr. Fairbanks, not one 
showing a profile view could be found, only some 

showing him in his makeup, in costume or beard. 
I think you did a splendid job—Congratulations." 

My sincere thanks to The Georgia Marble 
Company, in Tate, Georgia, for furnishing this 
beautiful memorial. I feel that it is as much a 
credit to you as it is to me. 

Last, but not least, my thanks goes to Mrs. 
Fairbanks and family, and to Mr. Davenport for 
the trust placed in me, and the honor in giving 
my design your preference over the many others 
submitted. 

I am proud to know that you are so highly 
pleased, and that I was able to finish the job, 
able to direct the finishing touches until a few 
hours before the dedication ceremonies, when a 
severe illness finally got the best of me, and made 
hospitalization imperative. However, I feel that 
I a m now on the road to recovery. I will always 
regret that I had to miss the beautiful and im-
pressive service. 

In conclusion, allow me to say that I hope 
and wish that the Fairbanks Memorial will help 
to stimulate the memorial industry all over the 
country. 

Howard Seidell 
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• Miss Catherine Steubergh, Hollywood sculptress, working on 
the model of the Fairbanks' plaque and wreath. Note size 
of head compared with artist. 

hnJHE Fairbanks' Memorial is located but a few 
hundred yards from another very beauti-
ful Georgia Marble memorial in Hollywood 

Cemetery. 

This is the William A. Clark mausoleum, sit-
uated on a small island in the Memorial Park sec-
tion of Hollywood Cemetery. A picture of the 
Clark Mausoleum is shown on the back cover of 
this issue of "The Memorial Salesman." 

Some twenty-five years ago, the late Wil-
liam A. Clark decided to build a family mauso-
leum. He wanted a setting of great natural 

beauty, a building of classic dignity and impres-
siveness, and a material of permanent beauty. 
Price was no object. 

He secured an incomparable setting through 

the purchase of a small island on the exquisite 
little lake in H ollywood. Before deciding on which 

material to use in the construction of his mauso-
leum, he came East and made a tour of the va-
rious marble and granite quarries. He spent sev-
eral days at Tate. On his way back to Los An-
geles, he stopped off at various points to see the 
condition of Georgia Marble mausoleums and 
memorials that had been erected many years ago. 

When he got home, he wrote us that he had 
decided to use Georgia Marble because he 
thought that of all the materials available it had 
the greatest natural beauty, and that he was 
convinced, after investigation, that it wo uld retain 
this natural beauty, undimmed by time. 

The Clark Mausoleum, an architectural gem 
in pure Grecian style, was completed in 1921. 
The wisdom of Mr. Clark's selection of Georgia 
Marble is reflected in the present beauty of the 
Clark Mausoleum—as gleaming white and beau-
tiful t wenty years later, as the day it w as erected. 
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• Charles Chaplin reads a eulogy of Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., 
at dedication of the Fairbanks Memorial in Hollywood 
Cemetery. 

Photo by Los Angeles Times: 
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THE HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY ASSOCIATION 
Ornee  ano onounos 

«OOO SANTA MONICA BOULEVARO 

LOS ANGELES.  CALIFORNIA 

July 1, 19A1. 

Mr. Howard Seidell, Western Representative, 
Georgia Marble Company, 
San Francisco, California. 

My dear Mr. Seidell: 

It gives us great pleasure to address this letter to you and the Georgia Marble Company, 
expressing our reaction and thoughts, as well as the reaction of the public, regarding 
the fine Memorial which was erected for the late Douglas Fairbanks in the Hollywood Mem-
orial Park Cemetery. Ke were well satisfied that the Fairbanks Memorial would not only 
be correct in every detail, but would be a beautiful structure as well, when it was decid-
ed to use Georgia marble. 

It was indeed surprising that within such a short period of time after you viewed the site 
and talked with those concerned, you prepared sketches which were immediately approved. It 
was an inspiration to note the speed and perfect artistry displayed in accomplishing this 
first step which resulted in the magnificent sarcophagus. We well realize that you and 
your entire staff thereafter spent long and diligent hours drafting the working plans and 
specifications. As our engineers studied the specifications it was noted with interest 
that your plans called for a foundation which structurally should last for all time. 

We were amazed at the efficiency with which the entire construction was carried forth under 
your capable direction. From the moment the three car loads of marble arrived, there was 
never a lost motion—your crew worked together as a complete unit. 

Since the completion and dedication on May 25th, 194-1, there have been thousands of visit-
ors to this Tomb, coming from all parts of the United States-, Mexico, Alaska, and even 
Hawaii, according to the automobile license plates on their cars. Vie have received hundreds 
of letters of praise, requesting photographs of the Memorial. A fact that may surprise you 
is that many of the people viewing the Fairbanks Memorial are fully aware of the desirabil-
ity of the Georgia marble for use in erecting memorials and other buildings. 

We cannot commend you and your very efficient staff too highly—the workmanship, the mater-
ials used, the artistry displayed, and your ovm directing force and leadership, all combin-
ed to produce, in our opinion, one of the most beautiful and most lasting memorials on this 
continent. We want you and your Company to know that we shall always welcome the opportun-
ity of erecting a Georgia Marble Memorial v/ithin our sacred grounds. 

JR:A 
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The artistic standards of many cemeteries are 
low, and in some instances where nature has pro-
vided a beautiful and verdant setting, this natural 
setting has been defaced. 

One of the outstanding contradictions of this, 
however, is the Hollywood Cemetery, two views 
of which are shown on this page. Great natural 
beauty is a chieved, not by a triumph over nature, 
but by working in harmony with the laws of na-
ture. This policy has made Hollywood one of 
the most beautiful cemeteries in A merica. Blessed 
with a climate that makes it possible and quite 
appropriate to combine the tropical splendor with 
the Douglas Fir, this cemetery is truly a master-
piece of man's ingenuity in landscape architec-
ture. 

Right, above—A section in beautiful Hollywood Ceme-
tery's Memorial Park, showing a corner of the W. A. 
Clark Georgia Marble mausoleum. Below—The entrance 
to beautiful Hollywood Cemetery. 
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Prize-winning photo by Sam Little 
of the Wm. A. Clark, Jr., Mausoleum, 
Hollywood Cemetery. Erected in 
1921, of White Georgia Marble. 

Naught Treads So Silent 
As the Foot of Time 

. . . Y O U N G  

. . . nor so lightly either, on a stone whose original, natural beauty is 
as permanent as that of Georgia Marble. 

The Clark Mausoleum in Hollywood Cemetery is as beautiful today 
as when it was erected twenty years ago. It is still a show place in a 
cemetery that is itself one of the show places of Southern California. 

It is now joined by the Fairbanks Memorial, but a few yards away— 
two gems in a perfect setting. 

THE GEORGIA MARBLE COMPANY Tate, Georgia 

G E  O R  G  I  A  M A R B L E  





















































































 
 

Hollywood Forever 
Historic-Cultural Monument Nomination Application 

6. COPIES OF BUILDING PERMITS FOR MAJOR ALTERATIONS 
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9. ZIMAS PARCEL PROFILE REPORTS 
 



City of Los Angeles
Department of City Planning

 
8/19/2021

PARCEL PROFILE REPORT
 Address/Legal Information

 PIN Number 144B189   689

 Lot/Parcel Area (Calculated) 38,512.0 (sq ft)

 Thomas Brothers Grid PAGE 593 - GRID G5

  PAGE 593 - GRID G6

 Assessor Parcel No. (APN) 5534020BRK

 Tract HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY

 Map Reference RF 209  MAP 1011

 Block None

 Lot None

 Arb (Lot Cut Reference) 3

 Map Sheet 144B189

 Jurisdictional Information

 Community Plan Area Hollywood

 Area Planning Commission Central

 Neighborhood Council Hollywood Studio District

 Council District CD 13 - Mitch O'Farrell

 Census Tract # 1917.10

 LADBS District Office Los Angeles Metro

 Planning and Zoning Information

 Special Notes None

 Zoning (T)(Q)A1-2D

 Zoning Information (ZI) ZI-2452 Transit Priority Area in the City of Los Angeles

  ZI-2438 Equine Keeping in the City of Los Angeles

  ZI-2374 State Enterprise Zone: Los Angeles

 General Plan Land Use Open Space

 General Plan Note(s) Yes

 Hillside Area (Zoning Code) No

 Specific Plan Area None

      Subarea None

      Special Land Use / Zoning None

 Historic Preservation Review Yes

 Historic Preservation Overlay Zone None

 Other Historic Designations None

 Other Historic Survey Information None

 Mills Act Contract None

 CDO: Community Design Overlay None

 CPIO: Community Plan Imp. Overlay None

      Subarea None

 CUGU: Clean Up-Green Up None

 HCR: Hillside Construction Regulation No

 NSO: Neighborhood Stabilization Overlay No

 POD: Pedestrian Oriented Districts None

 RFA: Residential Floor Area District None

 RIO: River Implementation Overlay No

 SN: Sign District No

 Streetscape No

PROPERTY ADDRESSES

5982 W SANTA MONICA BLVD

5986 W SANTA MONICA BLVD

6000 W SANTA MONICA BLVD

5984 W SANTA MONICA BLVD

5996 W SANTA MONICA BLVD

5992 W SANTA MONICA BLVD

5990 W SANTA MONICA BLVD

5998 W SANTA MONICA BLVD

5988 W SANTA MONICA BLVD

5974 W SANTA MONICA BLVD

5976 W SANTA MONICA BLVD

5972 W SANTA MONICA BLVD

5970 W SANTA MONICA BLVD

5980 W SANTA MONICA BLVD

5978 W SANTA MONICA BLVD

5994 W SANTA MONICA BLVD

 

ZIP CODES

90038

 

RECENT ACTIVITY

CHC-2021-7088-HCM

CPC-2019-5010-CUB-CU

ENV-2021-7089-CE

 

CASE NUMBERS

CPC-5557

CPC-2019-5010-CUB-CU

CPC-2016-1450-CPU

CPC-2013-3262-ZC-HD-PUB-ZV-ZAA-
SPR

CPC-2007-5929-PUB-PAD-ZV-YV-
ZAA

CPC-2003-7707-PUB-PAD-YV-ZAA

CPC-1995-148-GPC

CPC-1986-831-GPC

CPC-1984-1-HD

CASE-2916

ORD-64940

ORD-184868

ORD-171040-SA200

ORD-164692

ORD-161116-SA19

DIR-2019-2479-ACI

ZA-2001-2148-ZV

ZA-19XX-9848

ZA-19XX-6749

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website.  For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
(*) - APN Area is provided "as is" from the Los Angeles County's Public Works, Flood Control, Benefit Assessment.
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 Adaptive Reuse Incentive Area None

 Affordable Housing Linkage Fee

      Residential Market Area Medium-High

      Non-Residential Market Area High

 Transit Oriented Communities (TOC) Tier 2

 RPA: Redevelopment Project Area None

 Central City Parking No

 Downtown Parking No

 Building Line None

 500 Ft School Zone Active: Hollywood Primary Center

 500 Ft Park Zone No

 Assessor Information

 Assessor Parcel No. (APN) 5534020046

 Ownership (Assessor)  

      Owner1 HOLLYWOOD FOREVER INC

      Address 6000  SANTA MONICA BLVD 
LOS ANGELES CA 90038

 Ownership (Bureau of Engineering, Land
Records)

 

      Owner Not Available

      Address Not Available

 APN Area (Co. Public Works)* 5.048 (ac)

 Use Code 7700 - Institutional - Cemetery, Mausoleum, Mortuary - Cemetery,
Mausoleum - One Story

 Assessed Land Val. $2,014,430

 Assessed Improvement Val. $4,279,581

 Last Owner Change 12/23/2008

 Last Sale Amount $9

 Tax Rate Area 67

 Deed Ref No. (City Clerk) None

 Building 1  

      Year Built 1905

      Number of Units 5

      Number of Bedrooms 0

      Number of Bathrooms 0

      Building Square Footage 6,024.0 (sq ft)

 Building 2  

      Year Built 1941

      Building Class DX

      Number of Units 0

      Number of Bedrooms 0

      Number of Bathrooms 0

      Building Square Footage 2,016.0 (sq ft)

 Building 3  

      Year Built 1922

      Number of Units 0

      Number of Bedrooms 0

      Number of Bathrooms 0

      Building Square Footage 2,285.0 (sq ft)

 Building 4  

      Year Built 1934

      Number of Units 0

      Number of Bedrooms 0

      Number of Bathrooms 0

 Building 5  

      Year Built 1954

ZA-19XX-3621

ZA-19XX-2916

ZA-19XX-29

ZA-19XX-2000

ZA-1967-18726

ZA-1964-16901

ZA-16320

ZA-15624

ZA-14819

ZA-14619

ZA-14268

YD-2631-YV

PMEX-2858

ENV-2019-5013-CE

ENV-2016-1451-EIR

ENV-2013-3263-MND

ENV-2007-5928-MND

ENV-2003-7710-EIR

ENV-2002-482-CE

ENV-2001-2149

AFF-56466

 

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website.  For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
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      Number of Units 0

      Number of Bedrooms 0

      Number of Bathrooms 0

      Building Square Footage 792.0 (sq ft)

 Rent Stabilization Ordinance (RSO) No [APN: 5534020046]

 Assessor Information

 Assessor Parcel No. (APN) 5534020939

 Ownership (Assessor)  

      Owner1 HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY ASSN

      Address 6000  SANTA MONICA BLVD 
LOS ANGELES CA 90038

 Ownership (Bureau of Engineering, Land
Records)

 

      Owner Not Available

      Address Not Available

 APN Area (Co. Public Works)* 47.892 (ac)

 Use Code Not Available

 Assessed Land Val. $0

 Assessed Improvement Val. $0

 Last Owner Change 03/14/1968

 Last Sale Amount $0

 Tax Rate Area 67

 Deed Ref No. (City Clerk) None

 Building 1 No data for building 1

 Building 2 No data for building 2

 Building 3 No data for building 3

 Building 4 No data for building 4

 Building 5 No data for building 5

 Rent Stabilization Ordinance (RSO) No [APN: 5534020939]

 Additional Information

 Airport Hazard None

 Coastal Zone None

 Farmland Area Not Mapped

 Urban Agriculture Incentive Zone YES

 Very High Fire Hazard Severity Zone No

 Fire District No. 1 No

 Flood Zone Outside Flood Zone

 Watercourse No

 Hazardous Waste / Border Zone Properties No

 Methane Hazard Site None

 High Wind Velocity Areas No

 Special Grading Area (BOE Basic Grid Map A-
13372)

No

 Wells None

 Seismic Hazards

 Active Fault Near-Source Zone  

      Nearest Fault (Distance in km) 2.0555712

      Nearest Fault (Name) Hollywood Fault

      Region Transverse Ranges and Los Angeles Basin

      Fault Type B

      Slip Rate (mm/year) 1.00000000

      Slip Geometry Left Lateral - Reverse - Oblique

      Slip Type Poorly Constrained

      Down Dip Width (km) 14.00000000

      Rupture Top 0.00000000

      Rupture Bottom 13.00000000

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website.  For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
(*) - APN Area is provided "as is" from the Los Angeles County's Public Works, Flood Control, Benefit Assessment.
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      Dip Angle (degrees) 70.00000000

      Maximum Magnitude 6.40000000

 Alquist-Priolo Fault Zone No

 Landslide No

 Liquefaction No

 Preliminary Fault Rupture Study Area No

 Tsunami Inundation Zone No

 Economic Development Areas

 Business Improvement District None

 Hubzone Qualified

 Opportunity Zone Yes

 Promise Zone None

 State Enterprise Zone LOS ANGELES STATE ENTERPRISE ZONE

 Housing

 Direct all Inquiries to Housing+Community Investment Department

      Telephone (866) 557-7368

      Website http://hcidla.lacity.org

 Rent Stabilization Ordinance (RSO) No [APN: 5534020046]

 Ellis Act Property No

 AB 1482: Tenant Protection Act No

 Public Safety

 Police Information  

      Bureau West

           Division / Station Hollywood

                Reporting District 677

 Fire Information  

      Bureau West

           Batallion 5

                District / Fire Station 52

      Red Flag Restricted Parking No

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website.  For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
(*) - APN Area is provided "as is" from the Los Angeles County's Public Works, Flood Control, Benefit Assessment.
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CASE SUMMARIES
Note: Information for case summaries is retrieved from the Planning Department's Plan Case Tracking System (PCTS) database.

Case Number: CPC-2019-5010-CUB-CU

Required Action(s): CUB-CONDITIONAL USE BEVERAGE-ALCOHOL

 CU-CONDITIONAL USE

Project Descriptions(s): CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT TO ALLOW AUDITORIUM, STADIUM, ARENA, AND LIKE USES IN THE A1 ZONE. VARIANCE TO
ALLOW THE SALE OF FULL-LINE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES INCIDENTAL TO THE CEMETERY AND CONDITIONAL USES.

Case Number: CPC-2016-1450-CPU

Required Action(s): CPU-COMMUNITY PLAN UPDATE

Project Descriptions(s): UPDATE TO THE HOLLYWOOD COMMUNITY PLAN

Case Number: CPC-2013-3262-ZC-HD-PUB-ZV-ZAA-SPR

Required Action(s): ZC-ZONE CHANGE

 HD-HEIGHT DISTRICT

 PUB-PUBLIC BENEFIT

 ZV-ZONE VARIANCE

 ZAA-AREA,HEIGHT,YARD,AND BLDG LINE ADJMNTS GT 20% (SLIGHT MODIFICATIONS)

 SPR-SITE PLAN REVIEW

Project Descriptions(s): PURSUANT TO LAMC SECTION 14.00, A PUBLIC BENEFIT ALTERNATIVE COMPLIANCE REQUEST FOR THE EXPANSION OF
AN EXISTING CEMETERY TO ALLOW FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF TWO (2) NEW MAUSOLEUMS AND/OR CRYPT
STRUCTURES TOTALING 87,688 SQUARE FEET WITH A MAXIMUM HEIGHT OF 97.5 FEET; PURSUANT TO LAMC 12.32.F, A
ZONE CHANGE/HEIGHT DISTRICT CHANGE FROM A1-1XL TO A1-2D TO PERMIT A MAXIMUM HEIGHT OF 97.5 FEET;
PURSUANT TO LAMC SECTION 12.27, A ZONE VARIANCE TO ALLOW 107 PARKING SPACES IN LIEU OF THE 177 SPACES
OTHERWISE REQUIRED; AND PURSUANT TO LAMC SECTION 16.05, SITE PLAN REVIEW APPROVAL FOR THE PROPOSED
EXPANSION.

Case Number: CPC-2007-5929-PUB-PAD-ZV-YV-ZAA

Required Action(s): PUB-PUBLIC BENEFIT

 PAD-PLAN APPROVAL ONLY FOR A DEEMED-TO-BE-APPROVED CU

 ZV-ZONE VARIANCE

 YV-HEIGHT AND DENSITY ADJUSTMENTS 20% OR MORE

 ZAA-AREA,HEIGHT,YARD,AND BLDG LINE ADJMNTS GT 20% (SLIGHT MODIFICATIONS)

Project Descriptions(s): 1) AS PER LAMC 12.24M AND 14.00 - DEEMED TO BE APPROVED PLAN APPROVAL IN CONJUNCTION WITH AN ALTERNATIVE
COMPLIANCE APPROVAL FOR A PUBLIC BENEFIT PROJECT TO PERMIT 2 NEW MAUSOLEUM ADDITIONS AT THE
HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY, WHICH IS WITHIN 100 FEET OF RESIDENTIAL USES.
2) AS PER LAMC 12.27 - ZONE VARIANCE TO PERMIT 19 PARKING SPACES IN LIEU OF 82 REQUIRED BY "OTHER" OR
"PHILANTHROPIC INSTITUTION OR SIMILAR".

Case Number: CPC-2003-7707-PUB-PAD-YV-ZAA

Required Action(s): PUB-PUBLIC BENEFIT

 PAD-PLAN APPROVAL ONLY FOR A DEEMED-TO-BE-APPROVED CU

 YV-HEIGHT AND DENSITY ADJUSTMENTS 20% OR MORE

 ZAA-AREA,HEIGHT,YARD,AND BLDG LINE ADJMNTS GT 20% (SLIGHT MODIFICATIONS)

Project Descriptions(s): 49,470 SQ. FT. 4 LEVEL 77 FT. HIGH MAUSOLEUM BLDG. ADDITION AT HOLLYWOOD FOREVER CEMETERY.

Case Number: CPC-1995-148-GPC

Required Action(s): GPC-GENERAL PLAN/ZONING CONSISTENCY (AB283)

Project Descriptions(s): GENERAL PLAN/ZONE CONSISTENCY PROGRAM PLAN AMENDMENTS AND ZONECHANGES (PUBLIC FACILITIES, OPEN
SPACE II AND CLEAN UP

Case Number: CPC-1986-831-GPC

Required Action(s): GPC-GENERAL PLAN/ZONING CONSISTENCY (AB283)

Project Descriptions(s): HOLLYWOOD COMMUNITY PLAN REVISION/GENERAL PLAN CONSISTENCY PLAN AMENDMENT, ZONE CHANGES AND
HEIGHT DISTRICT CHANGES

Case Number: CPC-1984-1-HD

Required Action(s): HD-HEIGHT DISTRICT

Project Descriptions(s): CHANGE OF HEIGHT DISTRICT WITHIN THE "CORE AREA OF L.A."- GENERAL PLAN ZONE CONSISTENCY PROGRAM.

Case Number: DIR-2019-2479-ACI

Required Action(s): ACI-AMENDMENT TO COUNCIL INSTRUCTIONS

Project Descriptions(s): PURSUANT TO LAMC 12.32H, AMENDMENT TO ''T

Case Number: ZA-2001-2148-ZV

Required Action(s): ZV-ZONE VARIANCE

Project Descriptions(s): REQUEST FOR MAUSOLEUM ADDITIONS.

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website.  For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
(*) - APN Area is provided "as is" from the Los Angeles County's Public Works, Flood Control, Benefit Assessment.
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Case Number: ZA-19XX-9848

Required Action(s): Data Not Available

Project Descriptions(s): 

Case Number: ZA-19XX-6749

Required Action(s): Data Not Available

Project Descriptions(s): 

Case Number: ZA-19XX-3621

Required Action(s): Data Not Available

Project Descriptions(s): 

Case Number: ZA-19XX-2916

Required Action(s): Data Not Available

Project Descriptions(s): 

Case Number: ZA-19XX-29

Required Action(s): Data Not Available

Project Descriptions(s): 

Case Number: ZA-19XX-2000

Required Action(s): Data Not Available

Project Descriptions(s): 

Case Number: ZA-1967-18726

Required Action(s): Data Not Available

Project Descriptions(s): 

Case Number: ZA-1964-16901

Required Action(s): Data Not Available

Project Descriptions(s): 

Case Number: YD-2631-YV

Required Action(s): YV-HEIGHT AND DENSITY ADJUSTMENTS 20% OR MORE

Project Descriptions(s): Data Not Available

Case Number: ENV-2019-5013-CE

Required Action(s): CE-CATEGORICAL EXEMPTION

Project Descriptions(s): CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT TO ALLOW AUDITORIUM, STADIUM, ARENA, AND LIKE USES IN THE A1 ZONE. VARIANCE TO
ALLOW THE SALE OF FULL-LINE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES INCIDENTAL TO THE CEMETERY AND CONDITIONAL USES.

Case Number: ENV-2016-1451-EIR

Required Action(s): EIR-ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT

Project Descriptions(s): UPDATE TO THE HOLLYWOOD COMMUNITY PLAN

Case Number: ENV-2013-3263-MND

Required Action(s): MND-MITIGATED NEGATIVE DECLARATION

Project Descriptions(s): PURSUANT TO LAMC SECTION 14.00, A PUBLIC BENEFIT ALTERNATIVE COMPLIANCE REQUEST FOR THE EXPANSION OF
AN EXISTING CEMETERY TO ALLOW FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF TWO (2) NEW MAUSOLEUMS AND/OR CRYPT
STRUCTURES TOTALING 87,688 SQUARE FEET WITH A MAXIMUM HEIGHT OF 97.5 FEET; PURSUANT TO LAMC 12.32.F, A
ZONE CHANGE/HEIGHT DISTRICT CHANGE FROM A1-1XL TO A1-2D TO PERMIT A MAXIMUM HEIGHT OF 97.5 FEET;
PURSUANT TO LAMC SECTION 12.27, A ZONE VARIANCE TO ALLOW 107 PARKING SPACES IN LIEU OF THE 177 SPACES
OTHERWISE REQUIRED; AND PURSUANT TO LAMC SECTION 16.05, SITE PLAN REVIEW APPROVAL FOR THE PROPOSED
EXPANSION.

Case Number: ENV-2007-5928-MND

Required Action(s): MND-MITIGATED NEGATIVE DECLARATION

Project Descriptions(s): 1) AS PER LAMC 12.24M AND 14.00 - DEEMED TO BE APPROVED PLAN APPROVAL IN CONJUNCTION WITH AN ALTERNATIVE
COMPLIANCE APPROVAL FOR A PUBLIC BENEFIT PROJECT TO PERMIT 2 NEW MAUSOLEUM ADDITIONS AT THE
HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY, WHICH IS WITHIN 100 FEET OF RESIDENTIAL USES.
2) AS PER LAMC 12.27 - ZONE VARIANCE TO PERMIT 19 PARKING SPACES IN LIEU OF 82 REQUIRED BY "OTHER" OR
"PHILANTHROPIC INSTITUTION OR SIMILAR".

Case Number: ENV-2003-7710-EIR

Required Action(s): EIR-ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT

Project Descriptions(s): 49,470 SQ. FT. 4 LEVEL 77 FT. HIGH MAUSOLEUM BLDG. ADDITION AT HOLLYWOOD FOREVER CEMETERY.

Case Number: ENV-2002-482-CE

Required Action(s): CE-CATEGORICAL EXEMPTION

Project Descriptions(s): 

Case Number: ENV-2001-2149

Required Action(s): Data Not Available

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website.  For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
(*) - APN Area is provided "as is" from the Los Angeles County's Public Works, Flood Control, Benefit Assessment.

zimas.lacity.org    |    planning.lacity.org



Project Descriptions(s): REQUEST FOR MAUSOLEUM ADDITIONS.

 

DATA NOT AVAILABLE
CPC-5557

CASE-2916

ORD-64940

ORD-184868

ORD-171040-SA200

ORD-164692

ORD-161116-SA19

ZA-16320

ZA-15624

ZA-14819

ZA-14619

ZA-14268

PMEX-2858

AFF-56466

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website.  For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
(*) - APN Area is provided "as is" from the Los Angeles County's Public Works, Flood Control, Benefit Assessment.

zimas.lacity.org    |    planning.lacity.org



ZIMAS INTRANET LARIAC5 2017 Color-Ortho 08/19/2021
City of Los Angeles

Department of City Planning

Address: 6000 W SANTA MONICA BLVD Tract: HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY Zoning: (T)(Q)A1-2D

APN: 5534020BRK Block: None General Plan: Open Space

PIN #: 144B189   689 Lot: None  

 Arb: 3  
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